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TODArS WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V ia N IT Y  — Clear 
to partly cloudy throuKh MoudBy.* A liUlo 
cooler. HlKh today M. Low toaight 37. 
High tomorrow §4.
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Art Exhibition, Including 
Photo List, Continues Today

Brittenham 
Takes 
Top Honor

John Brittenham Just about 
swept the top notches in the Texas 
Fine Arts Assn, exhibition this 
weekend. »

With more than 200 entries from 
&  counties in the 4#th TFAA  dis- 
,trict, the show opened to the public 
Saturday. It will continue today 
from 1 to 5 p.m., at the Student 
Uniop Building at HCJC.
. The winning entry was “ Side 
Road,”  a landscape by Britten
ham.

Judged best in the photography 
division was “ Hands" by S. R. 
Eichhom. followed by "Lynda Ful
ler”  by March Schafer and “ Old 
Tim es" by Frank Brandon.

Besides the winning Brittenham 
work, citation winners included 

' “ Driftwood and Pine”  by Adelie 
Josephson. “ Sadie" by Marjorie 
Havins: “ Thd Beatniks" by Dal- 
mar; “ El Maton" by Terry Pat
terson; “ Fighting Cocks" by Mrs. 
Micky Helms; “ The Lantern”  by 
Lois Hogue Shaw; “ Spring Fan
tasy”  by Josephson; “ Space”  by 
G Schafer; “ March”  by Betty 
Lynch; and “ Riders" by John 
Findlaler, ►

Judges for the show were Dr. 
Robert Lancaster, head of the San 
Angelo College Art Dept., and Dr. 
J B. Smith, head of the Hardin- 
Simmons Art Dept.

All citation winners will be sent 
to Austin's Laguna Gloria for state 
exhibition.

Prizes include a 1100 Cosden pur
chase prize, and gifts from Sher- 
win Williams Paint Co.. Thorp 
Paint Store, Grumbacher art ma-

(See SHOW. Pg. *-A. Cel. 4)

Senator Urges 
Berlin Caution

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee said Satur
day night it is premature for any
one to assume the Ru.ssians won't 
start a war ov«r Berlin.

Sen. J. William FulbriKht (D- 
Ark» also said the United SUtes 
should be willing to hold xumquit 
conferences on Berlin and other 
Issues instead of insisting on 
meetings at the foreign ministers’ 
level

He supported the idea of meet
ings of President Eisenhower with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and other heads of state

“ We have to accept the fact that 
in Russia there isn't any second 
most important m an.",Fulbright 
said. “ It's just the most imporUnt 
man. To them, a foreign minis
ters' conference is rather a waste 
of time becau.se Khrushchev 
speaks for all of th em "

Fulbright told Sen. George 
Smathers <D-Fla» in a radio-TV 
program that the Berlin crisis it 
“ a serious probing" by the  ̂ Rus
sians that may lead to “ very 
rough tactics" by the Communists.

“ I think we ought to assume 
that they may go very fa r." Ful 
bright said.

" I f  things don't go well, it 
could result in the use of force— 
and if that ever happens, even on 
a minor scale, it w ^ ld  be ex
tremely difficult to limit it.”  he 
added.

“ I regret the assumption that 
many people make that there's 
going to be no war. I think that’ s 
premature I say it's a .very sen 
ous situation.”

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe fickle
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Although two planes were lost, 
It was a lucky week for Webb 
AFB On Tuesday 1st Lt Frank
lin Urbany parachuted when his 
T-33 flamed out near Scott AFB, 
111,, and on Thursday 1st Lt. Gary 
R Coad and 2nd Lt. Carl B. Lar
sen bailed out near Webb after 
a mid-air collision over northwest 
Mitchell County. 2nd U . William 
J Elander Jr. safely landed the 
other plane. There were no injur
ies This fortune didn’t hold for 
Capt. Francis X. Brandon, USMC, 
whoso Navy jet lunged out of mn- 
trol in landing at Webb and killiM 
the pilot.

* • •

Give A plus to the HCJC Hawks 
for their showing in the regional 
basketball tournament at Amai;il- 
lo They went into the tourrtey 
minus the top rehounder; lost an
other and yet for the toughest ^  
breaks with only one regular still 
in the game, would have won the 
final game They did it on sheer 
spirit

• • •

More construction for Webb AFB 
cleared the last maj<w hurdle be-a
(8m  t h e  w e e k .  P f .  8-A. C e L  8)
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CHECKING AN ENTRY IN  THE ART EXHIIITION 
Dr. Smitk moket a point at Dr. Loncattar looks on

AT LUNCHEON
>1 t

Visiting Exhibition Judges 
Cite Growth Of Art In Texas

The growth in art in Texas and 
the U. S., and most particularly 
in West Texas, was emphasized 
Saturday noon at a luncheon hon
oring two art professors.

The luncheon, held at the Sands 
Restaurant, was sponsored by Las 
Artistas in honor of Dr. J. B. 
Smith, head of- the art depart
ment at Hardin-Simmons and Dr. 
Robert Lancaster, head of the art 
department at San Angelo College 
Smith and Lancaster were judges 
for the annual Texa.s Fine Arts 
Assn exhibition being held this 
weekend at HCJC's new Student 
Union Building.

Smith told of a plan developed 
by the TFAA. which is now cen
tered mostly in Austin, to make 
their organization more represert-

Commission 
Meets Tuesday

A special meeting of the City 
Commission will be held Tuesday, 
acTording to City Manager A. K 
Stienheimer, for discussion of the 
budget and letting of a contract 
for repainting a North Side water 
reservoir.

At the regular meeting last 
week, the commission accepted 
bids on the repainting, rescaling, 
an(l cleaning the overhead stor
age, but at that time, it announced 
it wanted to study the bids before 
awarding a contract

In addition, t n t  'H>mmission 
Tuesday night will take a look at 
the budget for the coming fiscal 
y l f t .  The city needs to get it 
tentatively approved and to hold a 
public hearing on it before the new 
year begins April 1.

tative of the state. Their plan 
would dissolve the present bMrd 
of directors, which is made up 
almost entirely of Austin 'resi
dents. and new places on the 
board would be filled by members 
from the 22 districts of TFAA. 
Each would carry one vole.

In addition, there would be dele
gates from member clubs, each 
delegate carrying one vote for 
each 10 members.

There would be no more indi
vidual members. Smith added, but 
membership would be through lo
cal art clubs or TFAA  chapters.

Sniith pointed out that a shift 
from the present exhibition center 
in Austin. Laguna Gloria, would 
be unlikely.

He listed difficulties Jn the plan 
as the possibilities of already- 
establish^ institutions, like col
leges and museums, joining the

overall TFAA  setup; and those in
dividuals who don't want to join 
any local organization but who do 
wish to be members of the 
TFAA.

He asked Las Artistas members 
to think it over, and make sug
gestions for revision of the plan 

Lancaster centered his talk 
upon details and examples of the 
nation-wide and state-wide growth 
of art interest He stres.sed the 
need for pushing public sch(x>l 
art appreciation courses 

John Brittenham, who had acted 
as a judge for the phcHography di
vision. made the comment.' in re
lation to the local exhibition, that 
"those who are timid just don't 
make it”  He urged artists to dare 
to try new paths in art 

Some l7 members of Las Artis
tas and their guest.< were in at
tendance at the luncheon

Gen. Taylor 
Says U.S. Can 
Defend Berlin

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Heavily 
censored testimony of Gen. Max
well D... Taylor, disclosed Satur
day. that top ^ lt^  mtlttary leaders 
are confident Berlin can and will 
be defended from possible Com
munist stacks.

Taylor, Army <rhief of staff, told 
the Senate Preparedness subcom
mittee that Berlin “ ia defensible 
through our clear determination to 
go all out, if necessary, in any 
kind of a military operation which 
might be required by the situa- 
U<|l ”  . -

B e r lin  ca^t>e defended, and in 
my judgment it must be (}ffend- 
ed," Taylor told senators at a'top- 
secret session Wednesday after
noon.

The career Arrtiy leader sug
gested that East German or troops 
of other Red satellites, rather than 
Soviet forces, may be used if hos
tilities actually develop.

Much of Taylor’s testimony am
plified and expanded on similar 
top-secret testimony released Fri
day night after classified military 
plans had ben deleted by Pei>- 
tagon censors.

Taylor said tha Army now has 
several weapons capable of firing 
either conventional or nuclear 
krarheads but he said “ even our 
so-called t a c t i c a l  (battlefield) 
weapons are big weapons and can
not be used close in to our own 
forces."

“ They are highly dangerous to 
friendly populations and to our 
own troops," he added. “ Hence 
the day is not yet with us when 
we can have atomic weapons in 
the immediate forefront of our 
ground forces "

, NUCLEAR WAR 
Speaking of a possible all-out 

nuclear war, Taylor said it is his 
opinion “ that if we are ready if 
necessary to go all the way. it 
probably will not be necessary”

If full Communist forces were 
thrown against the isolated West 
Berlin "area. Taylor said. “ We 
probably could not win immediate
ly in a military sense, but I don't 
suggest (or a moment that Berlin 
is not defensible”

If the attacking force is limited 
to Elstft Germane and other satel
lites, Taylor said they cou ld 'be 
held back or defeated by the 
United States and its European 
allies.

In Europe, he said some 20 
NATO divisions now form a shield 
that could meet and hold back 
possible Soviet attacks, until nu
clear weapons were brought into 
play.

He said the Soviet leaders know 
thLs and face a difficult position 
in Ea-st Germany 

“ They are tremendously vulner
able in the satellite area, and the 
con.sequences of .starting any kind 
of shooting operation there must 
look very dangerous to them, in
deed." he said.

“ Hence, I personally believe 
that a strong, determined, active 
reaction to any threat by the 
Fast Germans will eventually lead 
them to modify their position.”  
he said, adding:

“ Of course, I can't prove that, 
but that is my fee lin g"

Taylor said U. S commanders 
in Europe and Germany had 
asked for additional combat 
troops, equipment and supplies, 
including new type tanks, He said 
full fighting forces, including re
placements and reserves, could be 
in Europe within a month.

Grass
Panhandle

CITY , SCHOOL

Absentee Voting 
Opens Wednesday

The first ballots may be cast 
Wednesday for City Commission or 
School Board candidates, although 
the elections aren't unjil in April.

Absentee voting for both « 1 ^  
tions , begins “ W«^nesday. The 
school board election is to be held 
on April 4 and the (Commission 
balloting is the following Tuesday, 
April 7̂

Six candidates hp\;e filed for 
places on the ballots.for each elec
tion, but there are three open
ings on the school board and only 
two on the commission.

Candidates for the school posts 
are .Mrs. H. D. McCright, Mrs. 
R. B G Cowper, Dan Krausse, 
Walter Stroup. Wendal Parks, and 
C. II. Harn.son.

Asking for places on the com
mission are Toni South, H. J. 
Agee. Perry Chandler, J D. El
liott. Roy Black, and Paul Kasch. 
Kasch Was the la.st man to sign 
(or the commission, on the last 
day. .March 7.

Persons may cast absentee bal
lots (or the school election at the

■
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PAUL KASCH

school tax office on I3th. and city 
commission ballots may be ob
tained from the city secretary in 
the City Hall

Removal Of French 
Fleet Stirs Fuss

PARIS (A P )—France’s virtual 
removal of its Mediterranean 
fleet from all NATO obligations 
Saturday stirred a bitter back
room fight in the Atlantic alli
ance

Allied diplomats were appalled 
at the timing of the move—while 
the West is facing dangerous So
viet pressures over Germany and 
is working hard to present a uni
fied front.

Western diplomats did their 
best to put a good face on the 
French decision to retain com
mand of their Mediterranean fleet 
in time of war But the anger was 
there

Even the Frenirfi appeared tak
en aback by the irate reaction 
from their colleagues in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Officially they would only con
firm that the move was taken be
cause of what France considers 
its special responsibilities in the 
Mediterranean This means the 
guarding of links with Algeria, 
where a fokir-year-old nationalist 
rebellion endangers vast French 
holdings.

Allied officials, however, view 
the order as one more stop by 
President Charles de Gaulle to gc< 
a bigger voice in the Atlantic al
liance.

Gay Hill Turns Down Proposed 
Consolidation By 3-1 Margin

Gay Hill School District No. 6 
will not be consolidated with the 
Borden County Independent School 
District.

Patrons of the Howard County 
school Saturday rejected the pro
posed merger by a better than 
3 to 1 vote. Borden County voters, 
balloting in their own district. ha(i 
endorsed the plan.

However. Uie negative vote In 
Gay Hili District killed the pro
posed consolidation In order for 
it to have been adopted, the voters 
in both the districts involved would 
have had to hava given tha pro- 
potal a majority.

Gay Hill voters rejected the pro
posal by a vote of 107 to 38. Bor
den County voters, with three of 
six voting boxes tabulated, had 
endorsed the consolidation 76 to 
23. The three unreported bdxes, 
according to Borden County School 
officials, were small and would 
not change the totals materially.

Residents of Gay Hill District 
said that the turnout for the elec 
tion was nearly unanimou.s—near
ly every voter in the district cast 
his or her ballot. There are 114 
persona with poll tax receipts in

the district. A considerable num
ber of persons with exemption cer
tificates accounted for the 145 
vote total

High interest in the proposal 
has prevailed since a petition 
signed by 31 residents of the How
ard County di.strict was filed with 
the county judge proposing the 
calling of an election. A similar 
petition was filed at the time in 
Borden County. *

Filing of the Howard County pe
tition was a complete surprise to 
many residents of the district and 
to county achoiri officials as well.

534 Texans Sail 
For Jamaica Trip

Train Plows 
Into Olympia

OLYM PIA. Wa.sh. (A P ) -  Fail
ure of trainmen to set hand 
brakes was announced Saturday 
as the apparent cau.se of a spec
tacular wreck in which 15 freight 
cars tore into downtown Olympia 
at an estimated 60-miIe-an-hour 
clip

One man was killed and 15 per
sons injured in the pileup late Fri
day

"The Union Pacific Railroad re
ported trainmen apparently failed 
to .set hand brakes on the string 
of cars when they were cut loose 
from a locomotive in a switching 
operation two miles south 

With the locomotive crew in fu
tile pursuit, the cars sped down
grade toward the capital city. 
They tore out a dead-end rail
way bumper guard and cra.shed 
through the UP s brick depot 

Two cars went on 3.50 feet, 
crossed a main street and stopped 
inside a building. Two stayed in 
the depot, where Kenneth A. Dil- 
le^. 36, railroad telegrapher, was 
kill(*d. Four others piled up inside 
another building that housed a 
cafe, tavern, food shop and auto 
parts store The other .seven cars 
-Stayed on the tracks '  -

The UP placed damage at $226,- 
000.

Midland Publishes 
Annual Oil Edition

MIDLAND (A P )-T h e  Midland 
Reporter Telegram Sunday pub
lishes its twelfth annual oil and 
business revievl'. a 212 page edi
tion commemorating the one-hun
dredth anniversary of tha oil in- 
duatry in America.

GALVE55TO.N <AP) — Some 534 
Fort Worth residents sailed aboard 
the H S. Italia today for an eight- 
day crui.se to .Jamaica.
' The 608-foot Italia was the lar
gest passenger ship ever to enter 
a Texas port. The luxury liner 
will return March 23 and April 1 
to take additional Fort Worth and 
Hoii.ston groups on similar cruises.

Today's sailing was chartered by 
Fort Worth's Moslah Shrine Tem
ple. with the 534 shriners, wives 
and children making the eight-day 
cruise for an average cost of $.100.

“ It is a wonderful trip that be
gan at 3 a m. this morning.”  
said C. Victor Thornton. Fort 
Worth steelman and potentate of 
Moslah Temple “ The 3 a m was 
rather rough but well worth the 
plea.sant time ahead”

The Jamaican itinerary includes 
stops at Kingston, the capitol on 
the south side of the British island, 
and Montego Bay, the post-war 
resort area on the north coast.

The Itn'Iia pre\ lously has oper
ated Caribbean cruises from New 
Orleans and'New York City, llpon 
completion of the 24-day Galveston 
operation the home lines ship will 
go to Quebec, Canada, to enter 
Irans-Atlanlic service.

The cruise is the second inter
national trip sponsored by Moslah 
Temple in three years. Two years 
ago the temple chartered 13 planes 
and flew 700 Shriners to Mexico 
City.

A special train left Fort Worth 
at 4 a m. and arrived at noon at 
Galveston's Santa Fe station, a

block from Pier 28 where the 
Italia, esc-orfixl by two decorated 
tugs, had docked with high tide 
at mid-m o r n i n g. The train’s 
streamlined cars came from the 
special equipment pool for Santa 
F es  El Capital luxury line that 
o|>erates between Chicago and Los 
Angelin.

Members of Houston's Arabia 
Temple Shrine will dominate the 
April I sailing but the cruise also 
is open to the general public.

Two large trailer vans carried 
2,418 pieces of baggage from the 
railroad station to the pier The 
luggage count did not include the 
numerous overnight bags and oth
er articles earned onto the ship 
by the pa.ssengers

The Italia sailed with a crew 
of 5ai All crewmen are Italian, 
although the 26.DOO-lon ship sails 
under the flag of Panama.

Ail Burned Up 
Over Arson Job

DALLAS (A P I -  M B  Tyre is 
burned up aboii( spmeone burning 
two houses he was moving He's 
offering a $.500 reward for the 
arsonist.

The owner of Tyre. Inc , a hou.se 
moving firm, .said he parked two 
houses Wednesday night

He was informed Saturday the 
houses had burned Ixiss is esti
mated between $4,000 and $4,500 
including moving equipment.
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Confederate Vet III
“ General" John Sailing. It? vear-eM Confederate veleraa. It 111 
with pneumonia ol a hospKal at Kingsport. Tean. His great-grand, 
daughter, IJnda Jean llawliins, a patient In the same hospital, 
tries to rheer him up. Salting. #m  sI  twa CoofadarnU retoroM 
still o livt, livet-ia  Slants, Va.

One Life Lost 
As Hundreds 
Battle Flames

Bf T%« A88o<‘1kW4 PraoK
Hundreds of tired fire-fighters 

battled hu^^M jige-eating grass 
fires SaturOT^^ight-iOS gak -lik *”  
winds whipped .fhe biokes and sdnl 
dust clouds deep into Texas.

Qn^ fighUQg, (he gr'ass.
fires and at least 17 persons wera 
hospitalized after motor vehicles 
piled up as dust reduced visibility , 
to zero along U.S. 66 in the upper 
Panliandle

At 10:;)0 p.m., at lea.st three of 
the huge range fires, which had 
burned over more than 115.000 
acres, were still burning out of 
control as the winds continued uo* 
diminished'

The late-winter norther was dun 
to drop temperatures as much as 
50 degrees below Texas’ midafU 
ernoon temperatures which had 
reached unseasonably high levels.

The Red Cross had a mobile 
unit in operation in .Montague 
County of North Texas Saturday 
night as the biggest fire, burning 
on a 12-mile front about 30 miles 
south of the Red River, raged 
southward.

Dead was Dudley Callan, 39, 
critically burned Saturday as he 
fought 4he first of the grass (ires 
in Wheeler County, about 30 mile* 
east of Pampa in the upper Pan* 
handle. Callan was critically 
burned when flames trapped him 
OB he (ought the blaze. He died 
several hours later in a Wheeler, 
Tex., hospital

V lS IB IL fTY  ZERO ' 
Blowing dust that cut visfbfUty 

to zero in the Shamrock, Tex .,' 
area of the Upper Panh.mdle was 
blamed for brtween 20 and 2$ 
motor vehicle accidents on U S 66. 
The winds, which reached 70 miles 
per hour in the vicinity, almost 
.scooped a W-mile widif plowed 
field into the air, the Highway 
Patrol reported

A bus. carrying 23 workers from 
Shamrock to McLain. T e x , 
slopped to unload its passengers 
in the zero-visibility. An automo
bile struck it. A truck piled into 
the wreckage, and before they 
could stop several aulomohiK'i 
piled into the debris and passen
gers. Six women were hospitjlized 
but only two held overnight Their 
condition was not believed ser'KMis.

Other motor vehicle accidents m 
the area resulted in 16 injuries 
that necessitated hospit.ili/ation at 
Shamrock An 18-morth-old hoy 
with a fractured skull wui tha 
most seriously injured 

Game W ar^n Slim Pavij. a^  
tempting to go .irotind the dust- 
blown area on I .'i 66 to reach 
hii home in .'\h.tniriK k. had his 
car stalled on the Souttiem-Pacif- 
ic railroad ir.ickv A passenger 
train dernnlishevi the car, but 
Davis escapivi un.s< alhed.

OTIIKK FIRES
Besidi's the huge, two-pronged 

.Montague Coinly fire wrhich 
roared unconi: oiled late Satur
day night tow ird Wise. Cooke and 
Denton Coiir’ ies, other big range 
fires burnef' in the Cisco-Fastland- 
Ranger arc.i north of U S 80 and 
in Clay ( .Kinty near Henrietta.

Hundreds of volunteers, profes
sional fire-fighters, peace officers. 
Natinral Guardsmen and soldiers 
batHt i the fires Civil Defense 
hr I tquarters in Wichita Falls ap- 
pr.iled for more help as .some fire 
fighters grew exhausted from the 
long battle.

A small fire on the Foster 
Ranch, east of Electra, Tex., 
burned out when it reached a

(See WEATHER, Page $-A. Cal. t>

Dust Thickens 
In This Section

A duster which was already in 
business on a moderate scale at 
dawn Saturda.v built up to jieak at 
5 05 p m. Saturday .At that hour 
Webb Air Force Base weather sta
tion said visibility had dropped to 
a quarter-mile. Gusts of wintl wero 
gauged at 4.5 miles per hour.

The inten.se phase of the storm 
lasted only an hour and by 6 p.m, 
visibility had expanded to a milo 
and a half and the severe wind 
.spurts had decreased The sun, 
completely blacked out for an hour 
or more, was able to push through 
and gleamed weakly in the reddish 
brown skies.

Strong northwesterly winds rag
ed all day. There was a film of 
dust in the air when the day began 
and it Tgrew heavier as the hours 
passed.

Despite the winds, the tempera
ture cUmbed to a warmish 80 de
grees. This lacked M degreee, 
however, of equalling the aU-ttoe 
high 80 scored Iteck !■  1908.



Hearing Slated 
jOn 2 Pj:oposed 
Zoning thanges
■ Changing of two areas from res
idential to commercial zones will 
be discussed at a public hearing 
of the 8<}ning Board Monday night

The public hearing was original
ly scheduled for last Monday but 
had to be delayed.

The zoning board has received 
a request to rezone lx)t 2, Tract 
3. Kennebec Heights Addition from
A (one-party residence) to E (Com- ^^afely. ■-
munity business) zone. The Jot is 
south of the Old San Angelo* high
way and east of Wasson Corner.

Also under consideration is an 
18-acre area south of FM 700 East 
and east of Birdwell. The stretch 
goes south to Big Spring Creek.

All property owners within 200 
feet of both tracts being consider
ed have been informed to attend 

'•the meeting to voice-their approv
al or disapproval of the measure.

Should either or both of the re
quests be okayed, they* will then 
be turned to the City Commission 
for final approval.

63 Respiratory 
Ailments Reported

Adm. Mpmsen Insists Man's 
Future In Oceans, Not Space

By G. K. HODENFIELD
ARLINGTON. Va. i ^ T o  Vice 

Adm. C. B. Momsen all this em
phasis on space is a little bit ridic
ulous. Man’s future, he insists, is 
right on this planet—in and below 
the ocean.

The retired admiral, who has 
studied the sea for years, can fore
see the day when;

Submarines carrying hundreds 
of passengers will s p e^  from the 
United States to Europf^ at 225 
miles per hour, quietly, cheaply.

For the s e c o n d  ' ’.raight week, 
upper re.spiratory cases topped the 
comrhiinicabl^ disease list as com
piled by the City-County Health 
Unit. '  * - -

The health , unit sur\ ey showed 
M ca.ses of uppirr respiratory trog- 
ble, as compared with 39 last 
week. Nearest number to the 89 
was 25 cases of tonsilitis There 
were 15 cases of tonsilitis the pre
vious week.

Eighteen were bothered by 
chicken pox. and 16 had strept- 
throat Another 15 had measles, 
and 10 cases of mumps were re
ported Pneumonia cases number
ed four

Three ca.ses of influenza, two of 
trench mouth, and one of gonor
rhea completed the report.

Cargo subs -will cross the top of 
the world under the North Pole at 
70 miles per hour. Behind them 
will trail a mile-long chain of sau
sage-like rubber containers filled 
with 12 millioix gallons of oil.

Fish farms in the ocean depths 
will supply the bulk of the world's 
food.

The force of the ocean’s tides, 
currents and waves will be con
verted into electricity in giant un
derwater power plants.

Submarine "m ining camps’ ’ will 
.sweep the ocean floor, harvesting 
a fabulous wealth of minerals. Ex
tracting plants will process the 
limitless acres of sea water for 
gold, copper, magnesium and doz
ens of other essential elements

\’ast reservoirs of oil and ngt- 
ural gas beneath the ocean floor 
will be tapped.

Sea water will be converted to 
fresh water, pumped inland, and 
used to transform vast desert re
gions Into garden spots.

Science firtion^ Not at alE Aft 
these things are feasible, says the 
admiral, and will come about Just 
as soon as man is willing to put 
forth the time, money and effort

The oceans, their power and 
their resources are Monvsen’s 
business, and have been for 38 
years.

He was graduated from the U. S.' 
Naval Academy in 1919, and two 
years later went into the subma
rine service. He stayed with the 
underwater ships until his retire
ment in 1955 Since then he has 
served as a consultant to a num
ber of U. S firms interested in

Comdr, R o b e r t  Halley, ‘ 
U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Halley. 701 Ed
wards, Is married to the for
mer Evelyn Momsen. daugh
ter of Adm. and .Mrs. Momsen. 
At the present time Comdr. 
Hailey is assigned to Norfolk, 
Va., having completed a tour 
of duly In Houston at Rice In
stitute. He and Mrs. Hailey
have three children, two boys
and a girl.

if
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underwater travel or resources.
If his name sounds familiar, it ’̂  

probably because he gave it to tMP 
famed "Mom.sen Lung." which he 
helped develop as an individual es- 
ca ie  apparatus for men trapped 
in sunken submarines. The de
vice is still in use today by navies 
all over the world. He also had a 
big hand in. developing the diving 
bell which saved the liv e s 'o f 33 
men trapped in the submarine 
"Squalus" off Portsmouth,’ N. H., 
in 1939.

When-the alojuic-powered Nau
tilus sailed upder the North Pole 
last August, Sroad new vi.stas 
were opened in the field of under
water commerce

Here was a route that would cut 
nearly 5.000 miles off the 11.20^ 
mile journey froija l^jodon'^o Tok
yo. Here was a possible new way 
to carry oil from the fields on 
Canada's Hudson " B a y - t h e  fac
tories of Europe and Amemca.

U. S Rubper,-<«ne *^,|J^ firms 
for- which Mooisen I s . I '  eonsult-

fu g  « a a f e i w i i t :  tubber
codlajners of
liquids f p r j ^ e  than IS years. 
T^T-'VSa8M !l|^isu«^ the day 
when cargoes will be hauled 
around the world by submarines 
towing *a series of containers, 20 
feet in diameter and 400 feet long. 
Each container would hold a m il
lion gallons, and each submarine 
could haul a chain of them 5,000 
feet long

There are about 75 different 
liquids—acids, oils and alcohols— 
that could be transported this way, 
plus a great variety of such items 
as dry lime, grains, fertilizers.

The top .speed of the U. S. atom
ic-powered submarines is still a 
rmlitary secret, although It has 
been announced as being in ex
cess of 20 knots (about 23 miles 
per hour).

Now in the process of develop
ment, says -Mom.sen. is a plastic- 
type coating deigned to cut down 
thoi drag which any ship encoun
ters in going through the water. 
Submarine speeds of 70 miles per 
hour will be entirely possible, he 
says. That is more than twice the 
speed of the S S United States, 
the world’ s fastest ocean liner.

"But that's not the limit, by 
far^’ ’ *the admiral declarOs. "This 
coating, plus expected improve
ments in power plants, can boost 
the speed of submarines up to 225 
miles per hour”

"Passenger subs could operate 
on definite schedules The wild
est surface storms couldn’t wash 
out the trip A traveler could jour
ney from New York to London and 
not know about a North Atlantic

storm until he read about it in a 
newspaper”

Passenger and cargoAowing sub
marines aren’t on the drawing 
board now, and won’t be until 
there i.s a demand for them. That 
demand, Momsen believes, will 
come first from the military. And 
he notes with satisfaction the in
creased interest since the develop
ment of the Polaris missile, which 
can be fired from a submerged 
submarine.

Momsen is the first to concede 
that cargo-towing submarines may 
not be economically practical 
right now. But he makes this 
point;

“ In Wocld War II, 14 million 
tons of Allied shipping were sunk 
in the Atlantic, six million tons 
more in the Pacific. If we could 
have built the cargo subs then, 
they would have been economi
cally practical because they would 
have been necessary.

."How badly you need something 
determines whether you can af
ford it.”

The same holds true for the vast 
riches of the sea, the admiral 
says.

"W'e know that in every cubic 
mile of sea water there are ap
proximately 20 million tons of min
erals—including 90 million dollars 
worth of gold and 4<X) tons of 
magnesium. And we know there 
are more than 300 million cubic 
miles of this sea water.’ !_____

'Honest Corn' 
In Old West

Woman Likes 
To Recall When 
She Was Sherilf

AUSTIN (A P I — Joe Small, a 
Texan making his mark in the 
publishing world, says he uses 
what he calls "honest corn" and 
the truth about the Old West.

He's also got a few simple rules 
to go by, such as "The worst 
thing that can happen to the 
prestige of a magazine is to stop 
publication.*’

Small's magazines are “ True 
West" and "Frontier Tim es”

He says they are completely 
honest in the sense that they tell 
the true story of th* Old West 
with no garnj.shmcnt.

Small says it all started 35 years 
ago when he bribed an audience 
—a flock of chickens—with com 
to bsten to him announce his 
future.

“ When I grow up." he said, " I  
am going to publish a national 
magazine."

■nie chickens didn’t pay much 
attention, but Small started with 
$67 and the current issues of his 
magazines will hit the news stands 
on a nationwide basis.

" I t ’s simple," Joe explains. 
"You hold a human audience ex
actly the way I held that audience 
of c h ic k e n »-w m i CORN But it’s 
got to be honest corn. And that’s 
exactly what we’ re given them”

&nall has managed In six years 
to achieve national circulation, 
the only publisher ouLside the 
established publishing centers who 
can make that claim.

W A R D S

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Seat Cover Sale

■

Fits Most Cars Since 1949
Reg. 27.95

Excltuively foihioned from

wUh UATHUHTTI BACKS A SKHtTS
N e w  1959 "Future Look"

• • . the beautiful, long-wearing miracle fabric that looki like 
car upholstery and is burn-resistant, tear-resistant, colorfast, 
wrinkle^proof and practically non-static. With these protective 
seat covers, new-car upholstery stays new . . . old-car seats 
look as new as '59.

Choice of three beautiful colors -  BLUE, GREEN, CHARCOAL. 
Attractively trimmed with vinyl-coated leatherette that looks 
like expensive leather. Ail seams are interlocked and double* 
sewn with strain-resistant nylon thread.

M a k e  W a r d i

i

BRYAN (A P )-M rs . Lila Belle 
Morehead Withers, petite and 71, 
likes to remember the time 35 
years ago when the was "that 
lady sheriff."

She even carried a pearl-handled 
revolver once.

It didn’t do her much good. The 
man she was trying to arrest took 
it away from her.

Mrs. Morehead served nine 
months and one day of the unex
pired term of her husband back in 
1924. Her husband was shot to 
death while watching a magic 
show.

The man who killed the sheriff 
with a shotgun was later found in
sane.

Three days after Morehead’s 
death his widow was sworn in to 
serve out his term. She is the only 
woman sheriff Brazos County has 
had, , '

She became known as "that lady 
sheriff’ ’—a sheriff who believ!^ 
kindness was the best treatment 
for criminals. She said she also 
used her intuition a lot in handling 
law breakers. .

Only once did she carry a gun 
while making an arrest. It was 
a little pearl-handled pistol that 
had belonged to her/husband.

"But the man I was arresting 
took it away from m e," she said.

The gun, which she hadn’t both
ered to load, was retrieved by an
other Than who was with fiw . Aft
er the struggle and the law break
er was jaifed, -another iitnvate 
asked; "Who won that w ar?"

The answer: “ That lady iher 
i f f ’ - '

But the thing that impresaed her 
most abw t being sheriff was the 
time she poured liquor down the 
street and set a match to it.

"L s a t  from 11 a m until 4 p.m. 
pouring out that stuff,”  she said 
speaking of confiscated bootleg 
hiooch.

" I  poured it out until there was 
a constant flow of liquor all the 
way from the old jail house to 
where the old Bryan Daily Eagle 
office used to be on 2Sth St.

"Then I struck a match to it 
and watched it bum," she said. 
She added that all the shrubbery 
around the jail was burned and 
the grass scorched.

Hoyward To Attond 
WTCC Breokfott

G. H. Hayward, Big Spring di
rector of the West Texts Cham
ber of Commerce, will be the 
city’s representative at the WTCC 
legislative breakfast in Austin 
Tuesday.

Hayward plans to leave Monday 
for Austin. Efforts are being 
made to line up additional dele
gates to the weekly breakfast, at 
which ^s in ess  leaders 'are hosts 
for a meeting with legislators.

PUBLIC RECORDS
NtW  AUTOMOBILEH

H. E. Atkiiiion,. Bit Sprlnf." Vord.
. V. V. Amr.i. 1101 Ormla, Chevrolet. 

Sillier Kerrii. 1201 SelUet, Ford. 
Cherle. R. BIttle Welch. Slmca 
Driver Truck A lm|>. Co , . lulemeilonal 
We.co Co., Big Spring, 2 Sludebeker 

trucki.
A L. HarrUon. 1004 Young. Ford 
James K. Daddy. 206 E 21M. Ford. 
James F Weeks, 300 E. lOlh, Mercury. 
E. H. Hutchinson, 70S E. Ulh. Chevrolet. 
Jesse Oullerret. Coahoma. Chevrolet.
W. C. FhlMlpe. 700 Birdwell. Chevrolet. 
Daltoa While. Ml W 3rd. Chevrolet.
Ouy Mitchell. Big Spring. Chevrolet. 
Charles A. Walker, Big Spring. Chev

rolet truck.
FUSED IN lltlh  DISTBK'T COI BT 

Beatrice Norrell versue Ira Norrell. lull 
for divorce.

Donald McLaury versus Ellen McLaury, 
suit for divorce.

A. M. Sullivan -o^sue B. L. Lockhart, 
suit for damagvt.
WARRANTY DtUCDS 

John C. RaUlff et ux to F D Wii- 
llama el us. -. 100 acres In Section 19.
Block 32. Township l-south, TfcP Survey.

John C. Ratliff et us to Donald R.
Hale et us, 10 acres In Section 19. Block 
32. Township 1-eoutb. TAP Survey.

H. S. Mote to College Park Develop
ment Corp.. SSM acree In Section 45.
Block 32. Township 1-north, TAP Survey.

J. B. Matthews, et ux to C. A. Tran- 
Iham el ux. south 92 feet Lot I and south 
52 feel of east 25 feel of Lot 2. Block 
53. orlabial plat of Big Spring.

Paul W Miller et ux to Ruby Mae
Bledsoe. Tract 35. east half of Section 
44. Block 21. Township 1-north. TAP Bur

■''*John W. Dodton et ux to Wllllxm N, 
Townsend et ux. Lot T Block 2. Wash-
ln|tan Plack

E..Collier loe. to Jtmmy Ralph Jen- 
ninga. Lot 4, Block 25. College Park Ea- 
lateg.

J. A. Bishop et ux t «  Paul D Bishop, 
tract In Section 17. Block 3L Township 
1-north. TAP Survey.

James N Seward- at ux to W H 
Smith, aoulh 45 feet Lot 11 and north 
15 tael of Lot 10. Block 11. Breimand 
Addition

Suntex Hornet to Bill Butler et ux. Lot 
7, Block 27. College Part Estates.

Cora Wdbdall to Arthur Woodall. Lots 
51. 13 In Block 29. Porsan Townsitr

Veterans Land Boafd to H F Taylor. 
72 03 acres In west 340 acres of Section 
M. Block 3L Township 1-norUi, TAP Sur- 
vey

Porsan Townslu Co to Helen MlUer 
et al. 0 1 acree In Brennand Addition.

Melvin L. Darratl et ux to Joe R. 
E lt». Lot I. Block 33. Boydslun Addition.

Effle Franklin Id A X. woolsey et ux, 
l « t  g. Block X Lakevisw Addltton

lUU Meal Jr. to Jamea Robert Smith
er M ■ - -  -Lot X Block 3. Edgemore Addllksn 

R F Taylor el ux to Bummrd Dillard 
e< ux. 514.34 acre tract In northweet quar
ter of Section II, Block 31, Township 1- 
north. TAP Survey.

f e it i ’ lom e
>5* r**

STANLEY 
HARDWARE
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Join the half*million womon
who keep their floors sparkling . . #

let SCRUB & WAX only once in 6 months I

S e n s a t i o n a l  V a l u e !

SCRUBBER • BUFFER

YO URS
FOR

O NLY fed . Tax 
Inc.

REGULAR
$49.95
VALUE

—ssl

SC5US5
510055

Yes, ence you hsve sc'rubbed snd wsved 
your floors the Shctlend wsy, lust tssy 
in-betwern mechinv buffings end touch- 
ups krtp them cicsn snd bright for six 
months. Btnish tiresome weekly scrub
bings snd wsxings forwver snd hsve 
lovelier floors ell over your house 

Precision engineered snd manufac
tured according to Shetland's highest 
qu ilily speciflcstions. Decorstor styled 
in sunny Cassry Yellow.. 110 Volt 
AC-DC. Complete with All-Purpose 
Brushes snd Wool-Felt Buffing Psds.

F0U5NCS
rUflNITUfll

CIE5N5
RUSS

POlltNtt
/II0R5

And . . .  for ben results, siwsys use 
Shetland EIcctrowai, Shetland Wax U""
Remover and Floor Cleaner and Shel* •( smsH additiongl 
land Vaniahing Foam Rug Shampoo. char|0.)

COME IN TODAY! ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 30 DAY 
MONEY-BACK HOME TRIAL OFFER!

HARDWARE

“ Ybtir FriPBiUy Hardwarr Storw" 
m  RanaeU Dial AM 4-021

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson F r to  Parking

The
Fiesta

Dosigntd Per Today's Casual Living

You can arranga this soctional 15 diffarant ways. It is foam paddad for 

comfort and durability and maasuras 12 faat.

In Fabric
$ 249.95

In Plastic »269.95
No Carrying Charges 

On 90 Oay Accounts. 

Up To 36 Months 

To Pay With No 

Down Payment. Through 

Allied Building
• , I

Credits, Inc. '

We Take Trade-Ins

I I I I I T l
806EAST},4. tl41l>RN4.r(X« An-45431
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DEAR ABBY

CHANGE YOUR SLANT
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Every time my 
mother-in-law comes over to see 
me she falls down. 1 can smell 
the liquor on her breath three 
feet away but she says she hasn't 
had a drop. She tries to tell me 
my floor slants. Nobody else falls 
here. I would like to let her know 
once and for all that I am wise 
to her condition and the is not get
ting away with the excuse that 
my floor slants. Another thing, if 
she falls here again and breaks 
her leg or something, I under
stand that we are hooked for-the 
doctor bills. 1 wish you 'dhcfp  me 
figure this out without Causing a 
family fight.

QUIET AND PEACEFUL
DEAR QUIET: It's usrirt.s 

trying to level with someone whose 
perspective is “ a-rye!" When you 
see her coming, lead her to a 
chair lest she get fraclured liter
ally as well as Nguratively. 
Someone in the family should get 
to the bottom of her trouble be
fore she gets to the bottom of the 
bottle. The poor soul needs help. 

« • •
DEAR ABBY: May 1 tell PH IL

OSOPHER that one of the reasons 
our government is spending mil
lions of dollars to explore outer 
space is because if we didn't the 
Russians would wipe us off the 
face of. the earth. PHILOSOPHER 
said, " I f  the good Lord wanted us 
to get to the moon he would have 
built a bridge." I wonder how
many of your readers remember 
when when the Wright brothers
declared that man could fly and 
all Ihc old fuddy duds said, "If the 
good Lord intended for us to fly he 
would have given li.s w ings!" God 
doesn't give u.s wings or build

bridges. He just give us intelli
gence and lets us figure it out for 
ourselves.

PHYSICS STUDENT 
• * ■ *

DEAR ABBY: My wife has 
started to call me "La rdy ." I ad
mit I'm  getting a little chubby 
around the middle. I am 47 years 
old and it's not as easy to take off 
weight as it used to be. Do you 
know of any exercise that w ill 
slim me down? BOB

DEAR BOB: Exercise a little 
will power.

• * • .
DEAR ABBY: Instead of being 

a "problem child—I have a "prob
lem " mother. 1 am 16 and she 
treats me like 1 was 4 or 5. 1 
know she means well, but 1 wish 
she would let me run my own 
affairs. When I have a disagree
ment with my boyfriend <or one 
of my girlfriends! she gets on the 
telephone and calls them (and 
sometimes their mothers) and 
tries to straighten everything out. 
She only messes things up worse. 
Could you tell me what to do be
fore 1 end up alone and friendless?

"PROBLEM  MOTHETUS " CHILD
DEAR CHILD: Tell your mother 

you know the mean* well, but as 
a favor to you she must refrain 
from "straightening out”  your af
fairs. If this doesn’t work—tell her 
less..

- «  «  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO T H E  
BAKER: You've got strudel in 
your noodle. No fishing off the
company dock!

• * •

For a personal reply. wrKe to 
ABBY in care of the B ig Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

Test Of Ike Farm 
Philosophy Coming

Bv OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON < A P '-A  test of 

the F^isFnhower farm philosophy 
will come March 18 in a report 
on farmers' plans for spring plant
ing.

For the first time since Presi
dent Elsenhower took over in
I!).S3.-he and Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson have the 
kind of farm program they want 
for the hig feed gram and livei 
sliKk industry

All controls on production of
these grains have been removed
and price supports have been re
duced to levels in line with ad
ministration recommendations.

It has iH-en the administration's 
stand that a halanctHl and pros
perous agricultiire must be b.ised 
on freedom of farmers to pro
duce without the influence of price 
support- This means fre^om  
from o\i>orts that encotiraged pro
duction lor storage in government 
surplus warehouses rather than 
production for markets

Wednesday's rrptirt will be 
weighed carefully for possible in-

New Ad Agency 
Is Announced

HOUSTON— A new advertising 
and merchandising agency will 
open Its door.s April I. when Clay 
Stephenson .Associates, Inc , takes 
over as -.iiceessor to the Houston 
office of Traey-lxH-ke Company. 
Inc . of Dalla.s

The amicable .separation of the 
two divisions of Texas' oldest and 
largest advertising agency wa^ 
jointly announced by Nlorris Hite, 
president of Tracy-IxKke in Dal
las and by Clay W Stephenson, 
who will he president of the new 
agency He formerly was Tracy- 
Ixx-ke's executive vice president 
at llnu.slon

For some linie the Houston 
and Dallas oflices have operated 
as separate entities.

In addition to Stephen.son. oth
er officers of the now agency will 
be Cecil B Phillips, vice presi
dent, and Thomas K Daley, sec
retary-treasurer

The company is geared to offer 
many .specialized .serv ices in ad
vertising. r e s e a r c h  and mer
chandising. and will operate with 
a staff of t.! people Its first year's 
hillings are estimated at more 
than $6 million

Election Planned
Ttie Howard County P-TA Coun

cil will meet at 6 .TO pm  Mon
day at the Knott school to 'elect 
olliccr.s and discuss projects for 
the next year All members are 
being urged to attend

dications as to whether the new 
grain programs promise a better 
balance between production and 
market requirements for these 
grains. They include corn, oats, 
barley and sorghum grains.

Under past programs, surpluses 
o f ' thc.se grains have been built 
to record high levels. Much of the 
extra production has moved into 
government hands.

l-ast year Congress, at admin
istration request) authorized a 
grower referendum on the ques
tion of eliminating controls on 
corn, the major and controlling 
livestock feed grain. Such elimi
nation earned with it authority for 
lower corn price supports

Anting in a referendum last 
November, growers knocked out 
the controls and accepted lower 
supports

Given the leeway he has wanted. 
Secretary Benson has set supports 
for this year's corn crop abmt 30 
per cent below the high point of 
the old program he has criticized 
He put supports for oats, barley 
and sorghum grains about 36 per 
cent below peaks of the recent' 
past

The reduefioas have brought 
complaints from sotne growers 
and their congressmen that the 
new siipptvrts. particularly those 
for oats, barley and sorghum 
grains, arc too low to cover pro
duction costs Certainly, the new 
supports don't .>ieem high enough 
to encourage production for sale 
to the government at these prices.

The upcoming report will be 
based on a survey of planting 
plans of 100.000 representative 
farmers in all parts of the coun
try. It will show total prospective 
acreages of these feed crops as 
well as probable acreages to be 
planted to most other important 
crops

Will the total feed grain acreage 
be larger or smaller than last 
year'’

That's the crucial question.
Critics of the administration dis 

pute the theory that lower prices 
will bring about smaller acreages 
and eventual elimination of sur 
pluses

They declare that as farm 
prices go down, farmers tend to 
plant more and more to increase 
their crop volume so as to main 
tain their incomes

Hence, the planting survey may 
well shed some light on this argu
ment Last year farmers planted 
a total of l.SO.528.000 acres to these 
feed grain crops and produced a 
record quantity of feed on them.

The welfare of the livestock and 
poultry industries is tied in a 
great measure to that of the feed 
grains Since there are no gov - 
ernment production controls and 
price support.s on livestock and 
poultry, their production and 
prices are pretty well regulated 
by feed supplies and prices.

SALE-
STARTS

MONDAY W A R D S ^
221 W. 3rd 

Phone AM 4-8261 
9:00 To 5:30

ONE WEEK
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE

141 Persons Sign 
Fdrsan Petition

Residents of Fors'an are to ap
pear before the Howard County 
Commissioners Court on Monday 
to urge that better enforcement of 
traffic laws be provided for their 
town

The pica will be. accompanied by 
a petition already signed by 141 
residents of the community. Spon- 
.sors of the petition said they ex
pected to have at least ISO name.s 
on the document by Monday.

While the petition only asks for 
more enforcement of traffic rrgu- 
latiohs in the town, it was .said 
by spokesmen the real desire of 
the community is for the com
missioners to provide A fulltlrhe 
enforcement nffirer.

A coiutable, it waj said, would

Ive the possible answer Tlte com
munity has no constable at this 
time The job paid only a pittance 
—$2.S a month—and the last man 
to be elected did not choose to 
accept it.

The commissioners are also 
planning to talk with a represen
tative of Clark It Co.. Dallas, who 
has the contract for the two hang
ar buildings at the new Howard 
County Airport.

The buildings are now completed 
but the commissioners on a trip of 
inspection last week found .some 
minor mailers they want correct
ed before the job is accepted and 
the eontractor paid the balance 
due him The hangars co.st approx
imately $50,000.

FEATURES
BRAND NEW AND EXCLUSIVE

PRICE
UP TO $50 LESS THAN OTHERS

GUARANTEE
20 YEARS-UN TIL 1979

VERSATILITY
.SERVES ALL SEWING NEEDS

QUALITY
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

SIZE .
NOT A CUT DOWN VERSION

NOTHING MORE TO BUY COME IN FOR DEMONSTRATION
Compare
with others
selling
for
$50
more

BRAND NEW -  FULL SIZE
ROUND BOBBIN SPECIAL

SEWING MACHINE COMPLETE WITH PORTABLE BASE

Check These 
Features

Full t i l t

S«wi forward and r«ver««

Dial ftniion

Drap ft«d  far darning

•  Snap lock darner far mending 

e  Autamafic babbin winder

•  Hinged preiter foat lewt ever pint

•  Chrame plated part* far pratection

COMPARE WITH OTHERS SELLING FdR OVER $100 MORE!

SWING NEEDLE 
ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE COMPLETE 
WITH PORTABLE BASE

AUTOMATIC
ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE COMPLETE 
WITH PORTABLE BASE

•  Mands ■ • f

•  Darn* •  Saw* on laca

•  Appliquas # ^ w *  on button* i

•  Embroidar* •  fAaka* buttonholaa

- w I Hat all tha faafura* af th« Swing Naadia Zigiag plus 
''Built-in-Skill" ta giva yotir aawing that ''profataianal 
look"

lAutamatic CAMS maka 1,000't of dacarativa pattarns

ALL MODELS
AVAILABLE
I

IN HANDSOME 
CABINETS

All Withaut Attochment* 

AT WARD'S, WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL 
r

$iC00
DOWN

DELIVERS ANY MODEL 
TO YOUR HOME

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 
BUY NOW AND SAVE
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Slated For Summer

Driver education classes will be 
conducted this summer by the Big 
Spring school system, C W Tan
ner. mstructor, announced Satur
day.

Lecture portion of the training 
will be held from March 31 to 
May 21, to enable students to 
spend all available time in actual 
driving instruction during the sum
mer. Tanner said.

Classes will meet twice weekly, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 
7 to 9 p.m. March 31-May 21.

The studenta will be divided into 
three groups for the driving in> 
str.uctiofi Each group • will con
sist 'of 18 pupils

The first group will train from 
June 1 to June 20, the second 
group from June 22 to July 11. and 
the third group from July 13 to 1 was $13.39119 

■' Aug. 1.
If demand is iufficient, a sec- 

I ond instructor may be employed, 
i Tanner said.

driver education teachers. Tanner 
and Hugh Hamm, to train that 
number during the year.

Reward For Good Work
fash awards lotaling $200 and individual rommendationt have Ix-eii presented to workers in the fiscal 
division of the \ \ Hospital Thev were honored for ' effectiveness in mainlaining operations and work
loads during an extended period" without a regulair supervisor. The period was from the resignation of 
Gilbert Cook until the appoininieni of Jack Shroeder to the post, l.eft to right are Schroeder. James 
R. Johnson. Mrs. Belts Kav ( liflon. Barbara .Ann E.ve, Rex Greenwood, Mrs. Mardeena .Matthies and 
Dr. Jackson H. I'riedlander. hospital manager.

Poison Warning
Two dogs have hvon found poi

soned in tile WO blovk of Lancas
ter and the police revealed that 
one of them — and po.ssibly both 
— had been killed writh sto'chnine. 
The police warned parents to 
watch 
might

HAPPY WITH STATEHOOD

Born In C-City Dugout, 
'Mr. Hawaii' Attains Goal

Tax Payments 
Total $13,000'.

Only 362 11 separated the tax 
department collectiona for Febru
ary, 1958 and.’59, though .revenue 
ran avei* $13,000.

The monthly report from the 
tax department showed collec
tions la.st month of $13,329 08. and 
the total during.. February of 1958 
was $13.391 19 Tb^ t^^ l last 
month includW '’|$\493 53 in cur
rent taxes and $4 342 9S in delin
quent tax revenue.

Interest, penalties, and costs of 
Registration for the summer delinquent taxes amounted to $1,- 

classes is scheduled for next Fri, | 087 34 Occupation taxes contri-
day from 4. to 6 p m. and Satur- buted $127.68. and the tax fran-
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p m. at the ' chise brought in $107 54 
Goliad Junior High offices. Any j For the 11 months of the fiscal 
youngster 14 years of age or older I year, the city has collected $400.-
and in high school or junior high | 754 50 i(j current taxes, an in
is eligible. Tanner said Pupils l3 • crease of $41,559 67 over the same 
years’ of age may take the lec-1 lime last year. Delinquent tax rev- 
ture. but must reach the age of | enue amounted to $M.9.53 62 dur- 
14 and secure a beginner's driving ; mg the past year 
license before driving instruction i Occupation taxes during the fis-

'Library Week' 
Planning Slated
.The first meeting of 

committee for obwn 
tional library week

I the citizens 
^ c «  of na- 
vill meet at

4 p.m. Monday at. the .Howard 
County Free Library.

Mrs. Opal'McDaniel, librarian, 
said tliat fibrarians at the Junior 
high schools, high school, HCJC, 
Webb AFB, and the VA Hbipital

were o n U ie  com m ittee.' Othera 
include Bill Crooker. chairman; 
Mrs. K. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Alma 
Golnick and Mrs. Olen Puckett.

Plans for the observance will be 
discussed.

i  » 8 i g  Sp ring

SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE SAVES YOU MONEY!

I
V»v

Silverlone 17-in. Portable 
TV in Fiberglas* Case 
Cut $15!

cal year came to $3,405.25. and 
$5,328 44 w as paid on delinquent 
tax penalties, interest, etc.

COLORADO CITN’ —Now. that relief ship from Vladivostok to Tanner said a $10 deposit will be 
their Yards for poison which , Huw an is well on its w ay to be- Finland in 1920. follovung World  ̂ required at registration and the
be thrown about. coming the 50lh stale, one of ihei.War 1. He received a decoration i other $15 will be due when the

happiest men will be Riley H. | /rom the Russian Government for | classroom work is completed,
•Allen, born in a dugout in Colo- his work in rehabilitating home- j Tanner also announced dates
rado City in 1884 

Alien is the editor, vice presi
dent and secretary of the Honolulu 
Star BuJeUn and vice president 
of the Hawaiian Broadcasting sys
tem. According to Mrs. Jimmy 
Payne. Colorado City clubwoman 
who visited Allen in Hawaii, he 
is "M r. Hawaii ' and has been a 
crusader for many years in the 
cause of island statehood

less children. for the summer pre-school lectures 
for next year's driver education 
students The classroom work will 
be given Aug 10-28 to enable pu
pils to start actual driver training 
when school opens There will be 
no charge for the pre - school 
lectures.

During the current school year,
wiU be held at First Methodi.st I <*river
Church March 23 26 with guest A pre-school l^ tu reses -

Special Easter 
Services Slated 
In Lamesa Church

LAMESA — Pre-Easter services j

can start.
There is a possibility the classes 

may be open to students from 
Coahoma and other area schools, 
but only if the classes aren't filled T L ’ J  D  a  I 
by Big Spring students. If they j I t l i r u  l a r r O i m a n  
are extended to other schools, a * • J  LJ
separate registration period will be ■ A S S I O n C Q  M C r C  
announced.

Charge for the summer irutruc-] Kel Dqvis, state highway pa- 
fion will be $25 per student, and trol officer, was notified Friday

by the Department of Public Safe
ty that Jack K White, student 
patrolman, is being assigned to 
the Big Spring district.

White was instructed to report 
on March 18 and to work with 
Davis. He is just completing his 
training course at the highway pa
trol academy.

Davis said that it was reported 
unofficially another patrol officer 
with a third car may be assign
ed to Howard County this year.

In 1958, the I'niversity of Mash-| ministers in the pulpit each e v e -1 summer enabled the two
ington honored him with a cita-1 njng except Thursday, March 26,1 
tion as the Outstanding .Mumni *hen the Rev J Lloyd Mayhew

155 Sq. Inch V ie w a b le  A rea

"  cash

$5 dow n on Sean Easy Terms

WAS 144.95!
57TM1«—

Shpg. wt. 39 lbs.

Weighs only 30 pounds! Powerful distance chassis! Crisp, 
I sharp pictures srilh the ainminited plnure tube. You get more 
' n.vtural shades of black and white. The curved, tinted safety 
glass removes for easy 'cleaning. Handsome aquamarine or 

I light gray cabinet is fully enclosed—keeps out dust. Built-In 
' antenna.

No Additional Down Payment For 2-Yr. Serrlce Contract

For a year or longer, Davij and 
Jimmy Parks have been the only 
patrol officert stationed In this 
county.
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of the Year 
Mrs D .M. Parmelcc. teacher 

in the Colorado City school s>*- 
tem and a student of Mitchell 
County hlilbry, says that Allen's 
father was an eariy day attor-

will speak
On Monday night Rev Joe 

l>cathcrwood of Clark .Methodist 
Church will address the congre
gation. on Tuesday night. March 
24. Hex .Milo B .Arbuckle. pastor

Gunshots Frighten 
3 Prowlers Away

W E  S E R V IC E !
If you need It, we al
ways senrice nation
wide what we sell.

C A L L  
A M  4-5524

SALE!
4-tpaad
portable

phono

68.95
•m<Nr*4Rl 
Wt. U Ik*

SALE!
W as 17.951 

4-spaad 
p h on o

15.45
'.TTZW.Tt 

Wt II
Wks 74 Ml Dut! 
• rpihtue lap*
pntr« i

S4T4
Mi

Portablr Bu 
tfi 45 rpm 
t«rpirc« Cryita

A resident thwarted a possible 
burglary attempt of his home here 
•arly Saturday morning but not 
before th m  hub caps had been 
taken from his car 

Dr M W Talbot, 807 N. Ed-

mw h>e« *«* .

Short on rash? Don't Iri that 
atop von' Towf hr»« will ni.ikc 
the im T i and ' <ir
weekly na V plan n iik ri the 
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T n d e  today for new, it fc r  
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ney in the swashbuckling .nile of First Baptist Church, will 
cowtown of “ Colorado "  “ Colors-' speak and visiting minister for 
do " was pact. ragtowD and p a rt ' the .>-er'ice Weilncsday evening, 
dugout. and Uve Alien law oifice March 25. will b « Rev Rush J.
was in a dugout Allen's father | Barnett of First Chriatian Church,
got wet while trying to save his! On Fnday evemng, March 27, 
law- hooks during a ipefl of chill. I choirs and musicians of several 
rainy weather, took pneumonia : Lamesa churches will present the _
and died The family moved away ! Easter cantata. "The Seven Last 1 “fired into a flower bed

Allen received a F*hD from the I Words’ ’ at the new First Presby-1 ground his horn# and scared away
Unix ersiiy of Chicago In 1904, and tcrian Church. 'th ree  prowlers or possible bur-1
in 1920 was the commander of the Sen ices are to begin each eve- ^[3^, ^g^ly Saturday and later:
SS Yon\et Maru. the chlldran’ i  I ning at 7 in p m . It is announced.  ̂ police B tentative identifica-

tion of their getaway car 
Investigation revealed, however, 

that three hub caps had been tak
en from his 1958 Chry sler 

The three hub caps were part 
of a doren hub caps reported 
stolen Friday and Saturday 

An entire set was taken from 
a 1957 Ford owned by Jerry Mc- 
I’ eters 9no Nolan and parked near 
the Rilz Theatre Friday night 

Charlene Shuff. .504 fiell. report
ed theft of two hub caps from a i 
1958 Ford sometime Friday night ' 
The car was parked at the resi
dence Friday. Jack Konlos. 103 
E 24th told the police of theft of 
two hub caps from his 1952 Ford 1 

A single hub cap was taken from

a car owned by Airs. Fred Wil- 
so*. Gall Rt. The car was parked 
at Big Spring Hoepital .Monday 
night, and the cap waa taken then, 
she said.

♦

0%yom mofuy JlHIXJ
Stora Hours 9:00 to 5:30 

Dial AM 4-5524 213 Main

Rodeo Foundation 
Chooses T  rustees

$ 1 4 *2 5|«I0 7 M  ■ IS 

of

DoSo*o. lw*H
0^1. llo-hwaii

0'u« 901
'oceopeb « • *Morfwry

Get 4 fo r  a t litti* 
as $1.25 A WEEKI

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

114 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-.'>*71

DFNVF.R — The first board n( 
trustees of the Hodeo Foundation ' 
a brand new international policy- 
setting body for profeaslonal ro- { 
deo. was announced here today 1 
following the count of ballot* from ' 
rodeo* throughout the t ' S and 
Canada I

Six  rodeo commilteemen were 
elected to the board as trustees 
representing rodeos and three 
trustees were appointed by the 
Rodeo Cowboys Assn to represent 
the contestants Still to be named 
are three rodeo stock contractors 
to represent the owners of the 
bucking Strings 

Elected were
From District 1 <The North

west* Bob Miller, president of the 
Silver Spurs Rodw in Spokane 

District 2 (West Coast• Nye 
Wilson, general manager of the 
Grand National Rodeo, the Cow 
Palace. San Francisco 

District 3 'Central West* F R. 
Rigdon, chairman of the Carls
bad N.M. Elks Roden and pub
lisher of the Carlshad Current- 
Argua.

District 4- 'Upper West' Tony 
Sneberger. president. Deer I.<odge 
Rodeo, Deer Ixxdge. .Mont 

District $ 'Southwest* W’ R. 
Watt, manager, Southwe.stem Ex
position Rodeo. Fort Worth 

District 8. 'Midwest* Wally C 
illivan, tecretary, Kansas’ Big- 

r M Rodao, Phillipsburg
ha RCA will relinquish its $25 

apf roval fae now charged rodeos 
in la or of the foundation, which

will lexy a charge ranging from 
$30 to $2.50. depending on size 
Proceadi  will be used to promote 
the *porl The RCA announced ap
pointment of Bob Robiason, Cal
gary, the first Canadian to serxe 
on the HC.A. and Guy Weeks Abi
lene. a* vice presidenu. Harley 
May. Oakdale. C a lif . is president

lastef
n e w s •  • •
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Jaha J. Flaley. Soaotaae DtsgHH manager, who U now in Ms, elev- 
ealh year aa a Se*eta*e Carp, employee, will bring his Instrumrnla 
aad aadlemeter $e yaiv bassse far lestlag and rensultatioa. Writ# 
P.O. Bax O tt. Odesa*. Texaa.
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A

GARBAGE RACK
That Solvas Your Probloms

STURDY -  SAFE -  SAKITARY
Wind-Proof, Dog-Proof, Tight LIdt 

Moats Regulation* 

'^^^^^^Provon By Local U»*r*

Mada In Big Spring

Only $ 3000 Rack And 
Two Cans

H. V. CROCKER
Phon* AM 4-6102
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$ 2 0 0
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Look here for the hats that will head

*

the Easter Parade. . .  head*hugging little hats, 
elegant toques with important crowns. . .  flower- 

laden sailors. . .  beauteous big-brimmed h a t s . and more! 
Whatever /our preference, we have i t . . .  come, see.

Shop Anthony's FoA*
Easter Wardrobes For 
The Enetire Family
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Soap Box Derby 
Is Set June 25

Derby Wheels Start Turning
Dtciile Madai. 303 N. Scurry, a flrtt-yaar contettant in tba Soap Boi Derby, was among (he firot to 
atart the wheela rolling for ihe 1959 event. He aecured his racer wheels Saturday and planned to start 
construction of his car Immediately. Special workshops for the benefit of racer builders will be held 
soon at the IICJC woodwork shops. All boys are urged to get their wheels promptly, so they can lake 
advantage of (he power tools when the workshops are held. Twelve sets of wheels were taken Satur
day.

Western Leaders Moving To 
Idea Of Europe Buffer Zone

.. j .

WASHINGTON lA P ) -  A great 
many powerful people in the capi
tals of the Western world are,be
ginning to rally 'round the banner 
of disengagement. They want to 
see a thinning out of Soviet and 
Allied forces in Central Europe. 
Eventually they would like to .see 
these forces separated by some 
kind of buffer territory.

A review of U S. and British 
policy on disengagement is one of 
the project.s Prime Minister Har
old .Macmillan of Britain intends 
to urge upon President Eisenhow
er when the two meet here next 
Friday. Macmillan u likely to 
find himself presaing an unpopu
lar subject on an unwilling part
ner.

It is true that Elsenhower's ad
visers can see a lot of merit in 
the theory of disengagement '

But they find.it almost impoa- 
aible to hope for any good results,

any strengthening of European 
security, any gain for peace, out 
of the kind of practical disengage
ment that might be possible In 
the present circumstances.

Indeed, many authoriliea here 
think the whole idea is little more 
than bait in a trap by which the 
Soviet hopes to create weakness 
and then extend Bed rule over all 
of Germany.

HAVF. TO TALK
Nevertheless. Ei.senhower will 

have to talk about the idea Mac
millan could not face Parliament 
after his trip to Washington with
out being able to say he had dis
cussed disengagement with Elisen- 
hower It Is a favorite and well- 
promoted goal of the British Labor 
party, Macmillan's political oppo
sition.

Eisenhower can perhaps appre 
date .Macmillan's position There 
has been increasing talk of using 
disengagement as a poesible gam-
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NOW
Is the time to fertilize 
your lawn and garden

R&H HARDW ARE' ..
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS.

504 Johnson PUnty Froo Parking

You Ar% Cordially Invitad To Attond Tho

R E V I V A L
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Salem Baptist Church
3 Milai North Of Sand Springs
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Sarvica Nightly At 7:30
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EVANGELIST OENI HENSON 

Pastor First Baptist Church 

Wattbrook, Taxis

Bill Huff, Pastor, Salam Baptist Church 

3 Milas North Of Sand Springs

bit in the grim diplomatic game 
which Eisenhower and Macmillan 
along with President Charles de 
Gaulle of France and Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer of- West Ger
many, are now playing with the 
vigorous, ruthless and unpredict
able 5Ao\iet premier. Nikita 
Khrushchev.

Precisely what disengagement 
would mean varies, depending 
upon who advocates it. A critical 
point in judging the various pro
posals is whether they would be
come effective in advance of the 
reunification of East and West 
Germany, or in connection with it.

In general, the idea back of true 
disengagement u  that the world 
can lind greater safely in sepa- 
r.iting antagonistic force. The So- 

I Viet I'nion s massive divisions in 
1 East Germany and the U S., and 
British and French forces in Ger
many under NATO are violating 
this rule, if it is a rule of safely 
through-separation,

LE.SS DANGER 
If the forces on each side could 

be pulled back, the danger of a 
clash would be minimiied, dtsen 
gatement advocates argue 

ni.sengagement's opponents — j 
which. is to say the defenders of

firesent Western policy — chal-1 
enge such aiguments on severa l' 

grounds.
In the first place, they say. any 

disengagement scheme w h i c h  
Could be put into force now would 
have to he based on the present 
Iron Curtain line, separating tier-1 
many and walling off Czechoslo^ 
vakia and the other satellites 
That would harden the division of i 
Germany instead of promoting re
unification. they maintain 

Similarly, they contend the I'nit- 
ed Slates never should agr<>e to 
isolate either all of Germany or 
West Germany alone Secretary 
of State .lohn Foster Dulles re
cently used the words "brutar’ 
and "stupid" to describe a Soviet 
peace treaty proposal w h i c h  
would demilitarize West Grrm.my 
and keep .separate the two parts 
of Germany. •

The idea of disengagement got 
a spectacular ride in Europe In 
the closing months of in.57 when 
George F Kennan. former txilicy 
planner in -Lhe S.tate J^parln ienl 
in- Trum.in yc.irs and a former 
amhassador to Ihe Soviet I'nion, 
advocated withdrawal of Allied 
and Soviet forces from Europe 
He linked that proposal with a 
demand for reappraisal of West
ern policies in Germany His call 
for a policy switch stirred a great 
political storm in West Germany 
itself

N l CLEAR .WE APON.1 
The West Germans were then 

concernnd over the possibility of 
acquiring missiles and nuclear 
weapons for their armed forces 
The Soviet Union was warning 
them against accepting such 
weapons from the United States 
The issue came to a head at a 
NATO summit meeting in Decem
ber 1957 It was decided then that 
NATO generilly — but not neces 
sarily Germany nor any other 
s^iecific country — would 'have 
missiles and should stockpile U S 
nuclear warheads.

One of the most talked about 
disengagement plans hears the 
name of Adam Rapacki, Foreign 
Minister of Poland In IM7. he 
proposed creation of a central Eu
ropean lone from which nuclear 
weapons would be barred. It 
would embrace West Germany. 
East Germany. Poland and Czech- 
Slovakia

The Western powers objected 
that this would leave Germany at 
the mercy of the Soviet's tremen
dous conventional forces—30 di
visions in Ea.it Germany alone 
Rapacki then changed, his plan to 
include a second .stage in which 
a general diiarlnainent agreement 
would provide for limiting or with 
drawing of conventional forces 
from the four-nation area.

Big Spring s 1959 Soap Box 
Derby—part of the biggest ama
teur. Ttgcing event in the w orld - 
will be run on June He

That date was lixed by spon
sors’ committees this past week, 
after permission had been re- 
ceivt-d from the city to use the 
same track — Lancaster Street, 
northward from 15lh and ar
rangements had been completed 
for lighting..,t^hrough cpoperation 
of Texas Electric Service Co.

The races.w’ill be an eveping af
fair again, starting at 8 o'clock

■ Meanwhile, it was announced 
lhat official wheels for thi* coast
ers are on hand, and may he ob
tained by boys at Tidwell Chev
rolet Co. N'oungsters who have 
signed up for llie Derby—and 
there is a record number of them— 
are urged to arrange for wheels 
promptly, so that they can get 
startwl on racer construction.

Members of the Doyvntovvn 
Lions Club, spon.soring organiza
tion along will) The Herald and 
Tidwell Chevrolet, will serve as 
advisors to the Derby entrants, 
and give them counsel and assist
ance in overcoming construction 
problems

The total registration Saturday

C-C Directors To 
Honor Top Airman

A 2 C. Arne Hoermann. honored 
a.s the outstanding airman at 
Webb AFB, will 1h* the guest of 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
at thejr luncheon meeting in the 
Settles Hotel Monday.

Several gift certillcales provided 
by local merchants will be pre- 
'sented to the young airman. Later 
on. Big Spring business men also 
will treat Hoermann. to a "night 
on the town."

Arrangements a l r e a d y  have 
been made for the night out, 
which will include dinner, a mov
ie. etc . but date hasn t been cho
sen.

C-C directors also will review- 
preliminary plans for the Texas 
Industrial Week observance here 
the lirst oi April

iium-had readied 89, the largest 
ber ever to enter the Derby 
here.

Boys will rim, on the evening oi 
June 25. in two divi.sioris, 11 l i  
nge group, and 11 1,> age m'oiip 
Then a champion will he named, 
and he will carry the Big Spring 
colors te the All-.\mericaii Soap 
Box Derby 111 Akiuii, Ohio. There, 
lie wjll compete against more than 
150 other hoys from all over the 
ollUT bo>s from all over the 
world, for fame and prize.-, that 
are topped by a ‘ '$5iiOO college 
scholarship.

The entry list is made up ot 
the following boys ^

Drums Collm.- UOl biramiii
Ray l.c u . ll .n  S.'U Wyomlnii 

Uwaine .*1,5 .Nlr-iiu.u*
Hiii l.ce \Vibi) A.t .h.iicc D.t »’
IVmald Jtilmson. VNebb Air l-oue lU ic. 
Lairy 8r.i.s. aoy V. it.ili «
Mat k VwuH'i Hiage
jRiufs b l*TAZ.iri Jr'. ( oUar Kij.ge 
kiML-AW J. BaIto I'anyun
.Nf.l NiaKbfirs .D4 l*i\.
Ma’ivut Hal;. Vuurni 
h »y  Brafloni li'H Ase
RobtTl Ntnl Hei r> M23 H 
Tiifpv iViilrr. U.'»y It Ib’h* 
n-jicii Km«i. k  nth
Huu’h Foster. VUice. t 
Ward BtM'Hi, I5rt5 Lancii.'-'er 
Romvie biK)th LaniR*ier
Houn.f I ..;v nuj 
Albert H itru'bi. liitt Miirro 

H la ..«■ Ui-'4 W H*
Osuon. Jf*7 hia*'.rr 

Dnyle W Irw'.u Jr . U'»l -Mar.ja 
Mtkf Mtw.i'u IM*' Stu.'Pt 
kltze (iilbcrt. P u ie
Kt-x Alin Un-ni i»OH Stale 
1 arrv A O n i'i bGB St.ttf 
Terrv JJvlrr*, ItxkT F f.h 
Rt.heit Sit'jth. m i  N Well 
Tro) Wilh. f 701 E 13ih 
l>0>4f WlrUtte. :ui t  IJlh 
Hatiflv Cuh'ioii. B12 
Jack UrlHm 1320 iMatituin 
1‘ illy I c hratie TIO lHh T!
Dai. .V Piuinu- S Montii ello
Ktiwiir Cox 1115 I.loxiJ 
Jody riiomoRon BtSi W I7lh 
.N-rrv I.i-Ais. IH « F l».ih 
Wsl.acr Davit. UM Haidmg 
l.ir iv  Sninllry, ll0^ E 4'h 

’ N Bturry
D.u k 'I Ltiiu . 4)0 R'amtrli
l>4in Mi 'M. Jo7 Vmit.ii
hirkv Hanibx tifd W.ishington 
Jam<i /.ikr, VuicerU 
JohM'V FRlkrer :o i W 17th 
Jin uar 4 . I ’arV
Don Avfrd t. 1-̂ 41 K aHi 
Jm'in.r nrn.sle Va! rv
V J Hrown. llftk NW Fh 
Johnny Hugh«‘ t. IMO tittdiufu 

' Johti r>4v;» IBOl HtrillLk 
MirhAe! Felprs. I l l  Rannrll 
HtM.M  ̂ Jelri. I IU  Benton 
John r  M l'jiick Jr 702 Bell 
1 trrv Wbre O«txe«(on 
Cfcil h  Hrnrtnck* llti3 Fenn.
Roherl CMtOiDr . IIO? Oobad 
Inmmv WeUh . )Ok Htrdmf 
DtKiil Ta>.or. 1̂0 E l(dh 
J. r r  rrhart Ittl 
Blliv H'licM.'On. Kr* N N "l»n  
isRry IriT kit Dftik
(*ttr*'A ORKlff ITfVT W H » t lu 
J.I'.ohV Arwoe IV  N Oregg 

M...S jOJ tie..
Dl l D«rrow kos W 17th 
Wez-lev Wrubf Rnutf* I 
Jrj Ji'huaton » ■» E l*»'h

Stanton Has Four 
Council Candidates

sj'ANTO.N—There are four can- 
dida.tPs for two pFaces n>n T the 
SiaiiKin ihig t'oimcil;* • ■ y.

The election will be held April 
7. Ihe candidates are Jack Jones, 
liohert Ih'rzog, .lohn W o ik I and 
K. 1„ Slrqub Jones and Herzog t 
are incumbents. J

Holdover council mcmber.s are i 
.lack Ireloii, John Davis. Morgan ! 
Hull and Stanley Wheeler, may- ' 
or. *

"Efficisnt Extsrminstion" of
.
•  Roaches •  Silver Flth •  Aata • M tc «

•  Fleaa •  Ticks #  Scorploaa, Etc.

Room
Home

I.V ASTON 
Mgr.

Dial AM 3-2671

:z$T2 .50
On* Yssr Gusrsntoo

LESTER HUMPHREY
‘ Pest Control Scrvics

Big Spring's Oldest Pest Control Co.
______________̂________________________________

I

su

NO OTHER 
HUGS THE HIGHWAY 

LIKE A
WIDE-TRACK PONTIAC!

AMERICA'S NUMBER 0  ROAD CAR

Wheels ore 5 Inches farther opart. This w ld^s tho stance, not tho cor. 
Gives you o steadier, balanced, road>hugglng ride.

S l - t  V O U H  L O C A L  A u n - i O N I Z C O  P O N T I A C  O E A L C R

M A R V IN  W O O D  P O N T IA C
504 EAST 3RD STREET

FINE FURNITURE AT^BIG SPRIN G SAV[INGST
FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES -  TV -  HI-FI 

DRAPERY CARPETING
A ll Furniture —  Correlated And Open Stock

REDUCED-20% 50% OFF
Be Sure And See This!

BEDROOM GROUP
Double Dresser, Twin Beds, Mattress- ^  A 9 S  
et. Box Springs, Spreads, Lamps 
Reg. S289.95 . All For

DRAPERY MATERIAL
REDUCED —  SOME TO 50®.

One Group W averly Cottons

66'Reg. $1.49 Yd Per Yard

Special For This Sale!
Complete Home Group
Bedroom Suite, Mattresv And Box
Springs, 5-Pieca Dinatto, C X W
5-Piaca Living Room G rou p ...........  e # W  #

Boautiful 3-Pioce

SECTIONAL SOFA
Covorod In Plastic 
Rog. $769.95 . . .

$ |9S

Beautiful

H O O K RUGS
9x12 —  While They Last

$59.95
Discontinued

RUG SA M PLES
Good For Throws

Metal

Folding C H A IR S
ONLY

$4.50
Each

ALL REDUCED 
CRIBS-CHESTS 

JUVENILE ROCKERS 
CRIB MATTRESSES

Must Movo These Models

GOOD APPLIANCES 
At Wholesale Prices

Full W arranty
Hamilton Washer — 10 Cu. Ft Refrigerator 

Hamilton Dryer —  Several Gas-Electric Rangoa

All Hoffman TV Sets
Greatly Reduced 

' Several 19S^ Models 
In Beautiful Cherry  

And Blond Consoles
Living Room Group

Ensemble
'219“

Sectional
5-Piect Group 
Reg. $269.50

Double Dresser, 
Maple Bunk Beds

Bunkie
Mattresses, Each

'139”
'25"

Early American
SOFAS

20% off
Nursery Choirs

205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

Coverlets — Pillows 
A ll Morked Down
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Mother And Children?
Mother and children? Guesi attain, friend. Thia ia Grandma and 
her grandchildren, 30. Mrs. Mary Ellen Lilea of Buffalo. N.Y..
looka more like aomebody'a blue cyed. teen-aged daughter. Year- 
old Ray .Anthony Craze and ucek-old Deborah, children of Mrs. 
Lilea' io-year-old daughter. Tressie. are the grandchildren. Mrs. 
Lilea eloped at I?. »a a  a mother at If. but doesn't recommend 
auch an early marriage to others. Too risky, she say a.

BUT NOT BONDS

Ackerly Favors 
Consolidation

.ACKERLY < S O —Citizens of the 
Ackcrly community F'riday night 
voted unofficially in favor of con- 

.solidating schools with Knott, but 
didn't go for a bond election to 
finance the project.

.A cojpmumty meeting at the 
ichool auditorium Friday night 
drew about 125 persons The pur
pose of the meeting was to dis
cuss consolidating with Knott and 
building a n^w junior and senior 
high school about half way be
tween the two conunumties.

In a straw vote on the consoli
dation, the count was 86-M in fa
vor. But concerning the bond elec
tion to build the new school, the 
alizens voted against it. 47-41. 
Another 11 were undecided con
cerning the election.

Another meeting will be held 
here Monday night with citizens 
from Knott and Ackerly meeting 
together to discuss the matter. A 
meetinn was held at Knott early 
last week for the same purpose 
at the Friday meeting here .A 
straw vote there favored both con
solidation and the bond issue. 52-2.

Ernest Dickey, fiscal agent from 
the Lubbock investment firm of 
R. J. Edwards Inc . was present 
Friday night and outlined the pro
cedure in voting the bonds About 
$300 000 is being considered to 
build the new schools

If the Monday night meeting of 
both communities shows a major
ity behind the consobdation. an 
election will be called, said R, N. 
Pierce, superintendent at Ackerly.

Girl Injured 
When Car falls 
Into Creekbed

Patty Lou Francis, 20, Route 1, 
Rig Spring, was admitted to the 
Big Spring Hospital at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday with injuries received 
when her car plunged off the high
way into ^  creek-bed and turned 
bottom-side up.

It was not believed her injuries 
were serious. She was taken to 
the hospital in a River Ambu
lance.

Kel Davis. Highway Patrol Of
ficer, who investigated the acci
dent, said that it occurred at the 
south end of the bridge just south 
of the Jet Drive-In Theatre

He said that Miss Francis, alotje 
in a. 1956 Ford, was travelling 
north toward town. Apparently, he 
.said, she either blacked out or 
went to sleep. The car swerved to 
one side, cut down two .safety 
posts at the approach to the bridge 
and plunged down the embank
ment

It came to a rest upside down 
in the creek bed. The car was 
nearly demolished Pa.sserby who 
saw the accident rescued Miss 
Francis. She was conscious. Da
vis said, and told him she did not 
know what happened.

Iraqi Planes 
Hit Village. 
In Syria

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

fore starting Frank W, Miller Co. 
of Fort Worth was well within 
the money at $166,912 lor the en
gine inspection and repair build
ing for the 331st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron

Howard County had no fatalities, 
but Glasscock County had a traf
fic casualty to add to the year ? 
alarming total He wri* Charles 
E Odstril, fatally hurt in a col
lision just north of Garden City

O i l  wildcats in Dawson. Martin 
and GlassciK'k cxiunties all had 
promising shows last wet*k Cos- 
den staked its No 1 Whitemire. 
which will be at 9 R-iO test just 
east of the refinery

Coahoma will have a new super
intendent. but not exaclty a 
stranger He is W A WTls«n, head 
of Gla-sscock County schools for 
SIX years, and before that five 

I years principal of Coahoma High 
! Sch(X)l

Italian Hill Folk 
Unafraid Of Slides

Registration of automobiles are 
lagging, lax officials warned Per
haps we should run a picture of 
the Jong, long lines of last year 
when it took half a morning to 

1 get to the counter Deadline time 
15 .April ,1 •

XIRTA, Italy (A P I—The same 
peril that hanga over the Swi.ss 
village of Herbriggen—ponderous 
rock slidei — has come to two 
mountain hamlets in northern 
Italy.

Provincial authorities have or
dered 12 famibes In Sirta and all 
J40 villagers in Paniga. three 
miles farther west, to get out. So 
far no one has budged.

The 50 villagers of Sirta have 
lived vsith their menace for a long 
time. They call it “ the rock 

Actually, it is a great mass of 
rock a mile in circumference and 
weighing thousands of tons It 
hangs 200 feet above the village 

Now it appears to be wrench- 
i-'g away from the mountain's 
• ie Engineers do not know why 
T '. y  say M looks dangerous 

J^e m an  hanging over Paniga 
L '̂ ut a third smaller, but it is 
ain-'d draight at the village on a 
' f . , that could wipe out the 
to- • let go.

I 'p  Pdf iga rock sbp ia believed 
to h..v.. -fon started by blasting 
in s power tunnel. Bla«t-
Ing was halt.'d two months ago 
when the : -̂ st dangerous cracks 
appeared a'v" e Paniga 

Giacomo Ilasiretti, 34. a farm
er expressed the 'eeUngs of him
self and the n otl-er families in 

'  Sirta ordered' to ’rrpve becaUse 
thoir houses lie below the mass 
of rock

" It  wouldn't he very nice to fail 
to wake up some morning,”  he 
said "But one has to he used to

Martin County's Chamb^ of 
Commerce banquet drew a robust 
crowd of some 200 Monday eve
ning to hear Col Kyle Riddle, 
commander of Webb AFB Jim

the menace After all. the same 
rock has been hanging over our 
heads since I was a child, and 
since my father was one too. and • 
it never fell "  I

The villagers of Paniga say 
they. too. hope lor the best and 
set great store by what the engi
neers may lie able to do about the 
situation I

Engineers will pour concrete 
into the cracks behind the (wo 
huge rock masses, hoping to weld 
them once more to the mountain 
side

If concrete cannot do the job 
the engineers will try to chip away 
the rotk piecemeal This will let 
the rcKk fall into the valley grad
ually. instead of in one annihilat
ing slide

Eiland. another Sbgnlob ' boy 
took over as president of the 
chamber there

RoN'rt I-arez, 20 got one year 
for every year of his life for 
taking the life of Joe Villa .A 
IlSth District Court jury found 
him guilty of murder in one of 
the episodes of a family feud 
Next the court is turning to the 
' Idling jtation " murder cases A 
special venire was drawn last 
week

LONDON (A P I—The Damascus 
radio said Iraqi planes attacked 
a village aboftl. six miles inside 
Syrian territory Saturday,

The broadcast monitored in Lon- 
don said a vehicle was destroyed 
but made no mention of casual
ties.

Radio Cairo came on the air 
at the same time and was be
lieved heard to say that Iraqi 
planes used rockets in the raid. 
But London monitors said the 
Cairo broadcast was indistinct.

Relations between Iraq and 
Syria have worsened since the 
Iraqi government put down 'a re
bellion centered at .Mosul in the 
northern provinces early this 
w eek

Iraqi spokesmen have claimed 
a rebel radio saying it was in 
.Mosul in fact was located in Sy
rian territory.

Syria> is linked in the United 
Arab Republic with Egypt, which 
has slepiied up oral attacks on 
the Iraqi regime of Prem ier Ab
del Karim Kassem.

On Tuesday U A  R sources 
charged Iraqi planes shot up a 
Syrian border village in portheast 
Syria

There was'speculation the jets 
may have been hunting rebels in 
northern Iraq fleeing toward the 
Syrian frontier, abwil 75 miles 
northwest of Mosul.

SHOW
(Continued from Page U

terials, Zalc s Jewelers, R4H Hard
ware, and a one-man show.

Part of the proo*eds will go into 
the art center building fund of Las 
Artislas. the local sponsors.

John Findlater was chairman for 
the show, with Terry Patterson as 
co-chairman. Head of the photog
raphy division was Fred Whitaker. 
Bnttenham and Keith McMillan. 
Herald photographer, were judges 
tor the photography division 

By classes, the results were: ,
OIL PORTRAITS amd.r b» MarJorM 

Hiviiu l:rnt. Th« Britnik* ' by D»i- 
n.ar *e<ond ’ Ei Maion bv Ttrry P»i- 
trrton third, hooorsble myntioos lo “Tb« 
I aborfr by The'.m* and * My

Ha.f bv O Schitrr 
Oil. STILL LIFES Three Glove* by 

BrntetUiam. lirvt. The Lantern bv Loi* 
Hoaue 5ha« lecond ' 8prir\4 Fama«v 
b\ Adeiie Jo'enhaoo. third, honorable 
rt etUkont to Ranch Bttll Life' bv 
Hihaler and * Private Ulax.d ' by Ruby

Eisenhower^ Macmillan Likely
To Reach A Broad Agreement

Peacock 
bllIL IANDa<APE» OR SEA8CAPCB- 

’ bide R<>Ad bv Brutenhani tint ’ Re- 
(snerr ' b> Brittenham. »econd Water- 
Irori ' by V̂ mnie t'lifer third honorable 
V.enttoni>- to Space bv Ikba/er and 

Mmmtain lake by PauerMMi
OIL ANIMA1.S — **Plfhlui( Cockt” by 

Mrv Micky Helma. ilr»t * lirmrvdmA •

Services Held 
For Mrs. Munez

The Chamber of Cmiimerce is 
planning a real otisqrvance of In
dustrial week, including a Iwn-day 
show April 11-12 It 15 always sur 
prising to see now many things 
are made lotally. and how many 
people are employed in loial in- 
dusirv

STANTON 'SC ' — Funeral serv-1 
ices were conducted here Saturday i 
afternoon for Mrs, Adela Miinei. | 
M. who died at her residence here 
Friday

.Mrs. .Munez had been a resident | 
of Stanton two years, coming here ] 
from Monahans

She 15 survived by her hwsliand.
The services were held m the 

Baptist Church with Rev W, C 
Wright pastor, officiating, assist
ed by Rev. W,*!!. Robinson. Inter
ment was in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of Arrington 
Funeral Home

School authorities gave the go 
ahead for site improvement on 
an eight-acre tract given (or a 
school in College Parks Estate 
This means that within about an
other year, there likely will be 
some building planning The board 
also received plans (or study on 
a projected 5-year school develop
ment program which might cost 
upwards of $2’ i  million

Pioneer Natural Gas bought the 
former site of ,St Mary's F.pisco- 
pal Church last week for a po
tential place lor new offices of 
the company at -5th and Runnels

.Nicht Wkteh ‘ bv Anna Ahaanon. »«cood. 
Wild 8la!)ion bv Scbaler. third 
GILA MLV'CLLANCOUS — ConnuiU- 

i\or by Brm«rhani- flrat ' Dtiltvood 
a.'Ml Plat** ^  vbcocvd * Ra-
binh" by Findlater. third- honarabia men- 
(imu to ’ Ehtaiter at Aea ' by D W 
Conaar and Fearful Hand by C 
f letchar

WAIERCOLOR PORTRAITS — -The 
.'tprrtatorv bv Schafer fir«t ‘ Quick 
yiietch Tam by Brttv I vneh. aeiond 

WATEROOUiR lANDsrAPE.<i -  Hill
top Farm ' bv Inei Parker. fir*t ’ Old 
Tathedral hr Parker tectmd 'March' 
by l.vnch third

W ATERCOIoR MIACELL ASEOt'8 —
• Old Red Flfhier " honorable mention 

PA8TEI PORTRAIPR Mood by Ma
been Blair ftr«t ho lorable mentiona lo 
(»rnnni of Tonvorrow by PaMer«oi» 
'Minnie Magoo bv Ha\tna and Danl *' 

bv Ivk McWtlliain*
PA.<iTEL8 STILL ItfES OU1 Teaket 

lie OroMp by Shaw fir«t "Sltll Life 
With lantern bv Mavme Barton aecond- 
bon4>rable mention to “Wtne bv Mary 
Beley and ’ Summer Fniitc by M Lo-
ker

PASTELS lANDsCAPFA H*>norab e 
mentiona *o ’ The Bit.e Pond bv Blair 
and Sentirel* of the Sand by I^an 

rA.‘ TFL.8 ANIMAIS Honorab.e men- 
iKwt to ! one Star by Pattera4jn

I A.sTF’ Ml.St'KI.LANEOUS- Rhvthm 
tn BIcet b> Joaephann. fir«t hor.orabie 
nientior ti» i'p « Tree' by logan 

ORAPHIC8 PORTRAITS Barer by 
I inch aecond De>ecUoo third honor
able mrntioQ to Ye Old Coahand ' by 
Btjr.l Jonea

GRAPHICS LANDsCAPF Firtera ' by 
Fmdiater ftrat •'/<Tter the Storm' by 
H Rmehoffer second h'*t>orab,e men- 
'ion to Dermot! bv Baron

PHOTfX.RAPHY PORTRAITS- I enda 
Fuller by Marck Schafer, firai. 'Randy 
Schafer' by O Schafer, aecond. "B' ârt 
•Schafer' hr O Schafer third honorable 
r'entiona *o Bov wl*h Cat " by Robert 
riinton and ' Carla Gene Walker by O 
Schafer

PHOTOGRAPHY LAHOSCAPF Look 
ing Gown b* Blair, flrat ' The Old
Hotjae by Conoav. aecond * Watting
bv Blair third

PHOTOtzRAPHY ^NIMAM ‘ ‘Sitmete 
Cafa by Clinton firat. * Jtipiter " by M 
Schafer aecond f>eding Time ' by 
Blair, third honorable mentiona to "Ob- 
feet Sighted ■ by M Conway and "Prai
rie Doe ' hv M S<hafer 

PHOTOCiRAPHY Ml.sCEt.I AHEOU8 — 
Handa ' bv S R Flchhom. flrat 
PHOTOfiRAPHY COMMERCIALLY DE- 

VFLOPFD "OM Ti?re- by Frank Bran
don flrat "Man of God " bv Brandon, 
becond. "Sue ■ by Brandon, third

-rii
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Extra!

Venus and the moon put on 
quite a .show Wedn^day evening 
Besides being a relatively rare 
position for the two bodies, the 
display was enhanced by perfect
ly still, clear weather.

I

George Creagh was elected last 
week as president of the Jaycecs 
That group of young nien keeps 
busy, and right now they are lay
ing plans for the annual county- 
stock show, which comes up next 
week

Gradually the county airport 
shapes up. Last week T-Hangars 
were all hut completed. Now pav
ing material is undergoing testing 
and within a month perhaps pav
ing operations will be under way, 
opening the way lo use of the 
port .Meanwhile, look for Contin
ental Air Lines to cut down to 
one flight each way within a 
month

Hub Cap Thefts 
Continue Here<

riles ter Kakape*. tV-yrar-ald nawaiian newsboy, brams as he 
hawfca fta lek a^  e ilra  af the Hoaolulu Slar-Bullelia Immediately 
aflar Caagraaa va iH  aiatebaad.

Reports continued to come to 
lhe ‘  police about hub cap thefts 
here Friday

Ronnie Richardson, Rl. 1, report
ed that four hub caps were taken 
from his car, a 1957 Ford, while it 
was parked at 410 Main Friday 
night. Benny Wadsworth. 1201 
Main, .said that two hub raps were 
stolen from his car while parked 
near the RH* Theatre also Frid.iy 
night. •

Settlement In
Damaoes Suit

A suit which originally asked for 
$114 600 damages was settled in 
118th District Court on Friday for 
$12.52.5

An agreed judgment wa.s en
tered and approved in the case of 
E L Wh.vlley versus Distributors 
Trucking Inc

The suit grew out of a collision 
between a pas.senger car and 
parked truck which occurred near 
the Marlin County line on U. S. 
80 last*May 11.

Whatley, hi.s wife and young 
daughter^wcrc in a 1957 Chevrolet, 
owned by the Texas FJectric Serv
ice Co A big truck owned by the 
defendant corporation was parked 
on the road and Whatley crashed 
into the roar end of it.

Mrs Whatley was gravely in
jured in the accident Her husband 
was hurt but not as seriously as 
his wife and their daughter was 
bruised and cut

The original petition was filed 
on .Sept 5. 1958 and asked total 
damages of $114 (>on

lender the agreed judgment ap
proved by the court op Friday, 
one fourth of the $12,525 will be 
payable lo the attorneys for the 
plaintiff as fees Gil Jones and 
.lohn Coffee were attorneys for 
the plaintiff Jack Little appeared 
in court for the defendant.

j A

WASHINGTON ( A P l-P res iden t 
Eisenhower and Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan of Britain seem 
likely to reach broad agreement 
here this week on proposals for 
negotiating with the Soviet Union 
on German problems.

That Is the expectation despite 
some important differences be
tween the two men,

Macmillan, according to ad
vance information, will urge E i
senhower to agree to attend a 
summit conference with Soviet 
Prem ier IMiklla Khrushchev in 
midsummer even if a preliminary 
foreign m inivers meeting (ails to 
break the East-West deadlock on 
German issues.

Despite reservations. Eisenhow
er-may give at least tentative as

sent, since he 1$ upderstocxl to re
gard a -summit session as prob
ably inevitable.

The President, in some degree 
at least, will set the stage for his 
participation in the talks with 
Macmillan through a radio-'TV re
port on the Berlin crisis and other 
German and European security 
problems Monday night.

Eisenhower set up a White 
House conference on foreign pol
icy matters Saturday night with 
Acting Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter. Presidential press 
.secretary James C. Hagerty said 
Herter and the President also 
would discuss Eisenhower's Mon
day (right—9:30 EST—epeech.

That report to the nation is not 
expected to contain any surprises

in the way of policy changes. O ffi
cials said Eisenhower's immedi
ate purpose will be to stress the 
basic facts of U.S. concern over 
the Soviet threat to Berlin, his 
hopes for negotiation, and his in
tention to stand firm on Western 
rights.

The views which he expresses, 
however, can be considered basic 
to his thinking about the whole 
complex of German problems 
which will be up for discussion 
when Macmillan ciid he open their 
conference Friday. The two men 
will talk at (Eisenhower's retreat. 
Camp David\ near Thurmont, Md. 
Macnrillan i*  expected here at 
midday ThurMay and may call 
on ailing Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles at Walter Reed

Failed To Dim Lights, Gets 
Cut, Stomped, Pistol-Whipped

GALVESTON (A P )-B cvau se he 
didn't dim his lights for an auto 
ahead of him, Charles Strickland 
of Galveston was cut. stomped 
and pistol-whipped at I a m  Sat
urday

Strickland, employe of Galves
ton Wharves, was in a serious
condition at Galveston County Me
morial Hospital

Strickland said he was two iiiilos
east of Dickinson un Farm Ruad 
517, v(hen he approached a f  ar

everal men and women in

He said he failed to dim his 
lights which reflected in their 
rearview mirror. After he had 
passed the car, the driver pursued 
him at speeds up to 85 miles an 
hour, then forced him to a slop 

.Strickland reported the car 
pulled out in front and the driver 
applied his brakes. Strickland said 
his car struck the other car.

A( that point. Strickland told 
J B. Kline. Galveston County 
chief deputy sheriff, three men 
got out of the car, yanked him 
from behind the steering wheel, 
slashed hts left arm with a kmfe. 
then kicked and stomped him 

They also broke out the window^ 
of Strickland's car. officers re
ported. then drove away 

A Jruck driver took Strickland 
t<> a nearby hotel from where he 
notified the Galve.vton sheriff.

Kline and two deputies took 
.Strickland to the hospital and 
and when they arrived, they found 
the car of the assailants.

One of the men. sheriff's dep
uties said, was being treated for 
gla.ss cuts. Kline arrested the man 
and his companions.

Three men and two women 
were charged before .lustice G P. 
Ri-ddcll of Texas City.

Will F'ollis Jr.. 28, of Houston 
was charged with vagrancy, as
sault to murder and malicious 
mischief.

Piper's wife, Jeanne, 18. was

charged with vagrancy, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Preston, 28, also of Cor
pus- Christi, was a ccu s^  of va- 

vatea assaultgrancy and aggravati 
with a motor vehicle.

Robert Preston of , Corpus Christi 
was charged with assault lo mur
der and vagrarK'y 

All were released on bond from 
the Texas City jail.

Kline said a bloody knife was 
found in the car of the accused 
a.s.sailants. He said a pistol was 
found tied to the car’s carburetor.

All 'f iv e  paid $19' each on va
grancy charges

HCJC W ill Host 
1-Act Play Contest

Youngest Victim
BELGRADE. Yugoslavt* (AP> 

—Yugoslavia claims Nebojsa Ri>- 
mac. now 13. was the ynungr.st 
person woqnded in World War II 
His mother, serving with Yugo
slav partisans, was hit by a ma- 
chinegun bullet while she was 
pregnant. When her son was born 
there was a bullet wound in his 
left leg He suit has the K a r.

It was a big day for Howard 
County Junior College Friday.

The Texas Junior College Speech 
•Assn announced it would hold its 
next one-act play contest on the 
HCJC campus, and a Rig Spring 
troupe copped several honors at 
this year’s festival 

Fred Short, HOJC drama direc
tor. staged his own one-act play. 
"Destiny's Children." at Ixin .Mor 
ns Junior College in Jacksonville 
Tex . Friday as (he contest got 
under way The play received a 
rating of "ve ry  g (»d  "

Chutk Worley was placed on the 
all-'tar cast, nut of a competing 
field of 50 students, and JiKk Cul- 
(•"pper and Linda .Nichols were

'g iven  honorable mention status, 
j Short, who IS vice president of 
the asscK'iation. said no dale for 

I next year's contest has been set,
I hut that it would take place .some- 
I tune in March He said HCJC 
could expect representation from 

' "around 12 colleges" and from 75 
to too students and instructors.

Medical Center that afternoon.
The ^British leader, who has 

completed a series of talks with 
Khrushchev, West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer, and 
F'rench President Charles de 
Gaulle, will be accompanied by 
Foreign Secretary Sclwyn Lloyd. 
Eisenhower's principal advisers 
in the Camp David conference are 
expected to include Herter and 
the assistant secretary for Euro
pean affairs. Livingston T. Mer-- 
chant.

London dispatches have repre
sented Macmillan as cool now to
ward any real disengagement, 
meaning removal of Soviet and 
Western forces from German, 
Polish and Czech territory.

Eisenhower is reported strongly 
opposed to any disengagement ex
cept as it might accompany a 
step-by step program of action to
ward the merging of East and 
West Germany into a single coun
try. .

Eisenhower i$ exjiected to tell 
Macmillan the United States be
lieves any change in the status of 
Berlin must be linked to moas- « 
ures for German unification. For 
example, one idea which haa 
come up in Allied diplomatic talks 
is that if some kind of true con
federation machinery could be set 
up covering East and West Ger
many and acceptable lo both, its 
headquarters might be in Berlin.

According to this speculativ •  
possibility, the West .German gov
ernment might then move its 
headquarters lo Berlin. Alterna
tively, the East German govern
ment might remove its capital 
from Berlin and give the whola 
city—instead of just West Berlin— 
a special character which the gar
risons of the Big F'our powers 
would guarantee by their pres
ence

Some new Western formula for 
German reunification seems cer
tain to come out of the se$^s of 
talks flow under way among th® 
United States. Britain, France, 
and West Germany.

According to present official 
thinking, it would drop the long
standing Western requirements 
for free elections a.s an initial step 
and would probably provide for 
more direct contacts and coopera
tion in practical fields such as 
trade, travel, and the like between 
East and West Germany.

New Material 
For Spaceships
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Howard County 4 H club mem
bers who competed in the San An
gelo Livestock Show will Return 
to Big Spring today The show 
closed officially on Saturday 

Bill Sim.s. assistant county 
agent is with the Howard County 
delegation

Jimmy Tajlor. county agent, 
was at the show for one day and 
.said that the local entrants were 
not too lucky in placements He 
said many planned to sell their 
lambs at the sale however 

The San Angelo Show uill close 
the competition for local 4 H club 
members with the exception of the 
local exposition set for March 24. 
25 and 26

Prep.irations for the local 4 H 
and FI'.A Junior Livc*st(Kk show 
are now under wjiy. Taylor add
ed Hr said that committeemen 
from the Big Spring Junior Cham 
her of Commerce were busy Sal- 

, iirday signing up members m the 
' Howard County Junior Livestock 
Assn . sponsor of the event.

LOS ANGELES (AIM _  Faster 
mis.siles and safer space.ships may 
result from a new material be
ing produced at the University of 
C.ilitornia at Ix>s Angeles

The new material combines the 
heal resistance of ceramics with 
the strength and flexibility of 
mefals in a "layer cake" struc
ture whic*h its inventors say is 
much superior lo anything yet 
produced

Professors Francis R Shanlev 
and Willmm .1 Knapp of UCLA's 
engineering department said pre
vious .nlleropi.s have been concen 
tralod on joining small particles 
of ceramics and metals — some
what like mixing salt and pepner

Under the new process, molten 
metals and ceramics are sprayed 
in alternate ihm layers on a ro- 
Ipting disk After cooling the 
cake is crush'd into tiny parti- 
clos. somewhat s m a l l e r  than 
grains of sail, with each grain 
retaining its layer-cake slnicliire 
The grains are then pressed in a 
mold at temperatures up lo 2200 
degrees fahrenheit

(Continued from Page 1*

Drama Building 
To Be Demolished

Possible Mild Stroke
\  C (G ils' Hart, retired T4P  

locomotive engineer and longtime 
resident lo Big Spring, was ad
mitted to Rig Spring Hospital Sat
urday

Prelim inary examination indi
cated ho had suffered a mild 
stroke F  urlher tests w e r e  
planned

.AUSTIN (,\F’ '—The University 
of Texas Drama Building, dam
aged by fire Jan 23. will be de
molished rather than repaired, 
regents .said Saturday 

Studies had indicated the cam
pus landmark for more than .50 
years would "be of doubtful .safe
ty even with the expenditure of 
an e.slimaled $211,000 to $222 000" 
for restoration, the regents said

•I

Duncan Bows Head
As kis mother watches him. Frank Dunran drops his head and rinses his eyes while the dtsirirl attor
ney at Ventura. Calif., relates details nf the strangulation slaying of Dunran's young wife, Otga. The 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Dunran, 54. is on Irinl (nr murder — arrused of hiring two laborers to kill 
the woman she eeutidered a rival far her son's lava.

highway But the hig tires wera 
not burning out along the concreto 
strips becau.se o( burning mesquite 
trees and the strong wind.s

At Eastland, a firc'man said tha 
blaze in that area wcNild be murh 
greater than a fire in the same 
vicinity about two week.s ago It 
already had jumped one highway 
that was expected to slow lU 
progress.

County Judge Marvin l,ondon 
called out the .National Guard at 
Bowie, Tex Firemen from a dozen 
towns. Sheppard ,AFB |>ersonnri 
from Wichita Falls and Company 
I. 648th F"ield Artillery from Cisco 

: joined in the light
HU;il WINDS

I As the norther struck Amarillo, 
j two plate glass windows were 
; blown out of store fronts and a 
i Childress woman, Mrs G M East- 

ham. was blown off her feet t.y 
the high winds that swept iha 
downtown area

Some of the (ire departments 
involved in the big Montagna 
County fire were from Gainesville, 
Decatur .lacksboro. Waurika, 
Okla . Wichita Falls. Rowir. No- 
cona and St ,lo One Bowie lira 
rig was badly damaged in Iha 
blaze.

in other parts of Texas. Iha 
dust slowed traffic and hampered 
air travel All small planes wera 
urged to land immediately when 
the Iron! swept through the Dal- 
la.s-Forl Worth area Motorists 
pulled off the busy highways in 
the area as vj.sihilily lowered lo 
danger points

.Aulhonlies at Dallas' l.ove k'leld 
.said Msihility there dropped from 
unlimited to four miles in less 
than a minute

As the wind whined through Dal
las about 5:15 p m . serv ica 
wires were whipped from utility 
poles and television antennaes on 
homes crumjx'd Winds up to 65 
miles per hour were reported ca.st 
of Fort Worth

I NTH, .SUNDAY
At first ex|4ctod to diminish 

during the early morning hours 
of Sunday, the Weather Bureau 
said Saturday night that the winds 
might continue blowing briskly un
til Sunday afternoon

Firemen fighting the fire in 
Montague County, which at 10 
p.m. was 12 miles wide and burn
ing toward C o o k e  and W'isa 
County called the blaze "A  vi- 
cions, roaring prairie fire which 
won’t be slopped any lime scKin " 
The ^Highway Patrol reported sev
eral barns and farm homes des
troyed.

The towns of Montague and 
Forestburg in Montague County 
were believed in dire danger at 
one lime during the Saturday 
night fire, hut firefighters kept 
the raging fires from doing much 
damage to buildings in either 
town One of (he firelighters sai(i 
the hlaze Irrfveled "faster than a 
man can n in "

Saturday was one o) the wann
est days of the year until tha 
norther .struck with its sm oke- 
filled, trash-carrying winds Ther
mometer readings ranged from .52 
at Dalhart to 93 at Alice 

MERCURY UP
Other points  ̂ reported similar 

unseasonably high temperatures; 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Waco. Wichita 
Falls and Mineral Wells 89, Amar
illo 64. Abilene 8.5. Austin 91, 
Brownsville 82. Corpus Christi 90.
El Paso 75, JUouston 79. I.,areda 
92, Lubbock *3, San Antonio M.

J* , .. ,i

I  ^F ,'7' , •
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250 Witness 
Scout. First 
Aid Contests

Some 2SO persons witnessed the 
district Boy Scout first aid con
tests Friday night at HCJC.

IJilrty-two teams com pel^  in 
contests involving respiration, 
bleeding control, fractures and 
traction, burns, fainting, shock, 
and wounds of various kinds.

Presiding over the competition 
was Otto Peters Sr., dean of first 
aid experts in this area. General 
arrangements were directed by 
Dr. Gyde Thomas, district health 
and safety chairman, and Dr. Fa
bian Gomez, member of Thomas’ 
compiittee.

Several units had more than 
one team in competition.

Blue ribbon winners were Troop 
136. Team B; Troop 8. Team A; 
Troop 2. Team A; Troop 8, Team 
B; Troop 9, Teams A and B; 
Troop 5, Team A; Troop 147, Team 
B; Troop 2, Team B; Troop I, 
Team B; and Troop 81, Team 'A.

Winning red ribbons were Troop 
-7, Team A; Troop 6, Team B; 
Troop 147, Team A; Troop 6, 
Team A ; Troop 3, Team B; Troop 
136, Team A; Troop 28, Team A; 
Troop 136, Team C; Troop 3, Team 
A; and Troop 9, Team D

Gold ribbons went to Troop 1, 
Team A ; Troop 3, Team C; Troop 
7, Team B; Troop 9̂  Team C; 
Troop 10, Team A; Troop 300. 
Teams A and B; Troop 4. Team 
A; and Troop 49, Team A.

Motorists Leading 
In Dog Executions

The city destroyed only 42 dogs 
during the past month, but motor
ists got rid o f ^ .
J jh e  monthly repflK from the 
city pound showed that 42 dogs 
were destroyed while the larger 
number were picked up after be
ing killed on streets in Big Spring. 
Seventeen dogs were redeemed 
or sold at the pound during F'eb- 
ruary.

Dog tag fees amounted to fcM 25 
during the month, and pound fees 
brought in $41 SO.

Treating 'Burn Victim'
These seoatt of Troop 136, Midway, ase on e%  (heir colleagues at the victim during first aid roatesta 
at HCJC Friday night. The victim is Jimmy Earnest. Nurse supervising the operation la Mrs. Walter 
Moora. Members of the team are Ronnie Cunningham, Eddla Gotcher, Richard Brown, and Danny 
Lane.

10 Classes In Adult Fields To 
Be Conducted Soon At YMCA

Nurses Attend 
Eye 'Workshop'

Two school-nurses, Mrs. I,oui.se 
Horton and Mrs ■ Jennie McEvers, 
returned to Big Spring Friday aft
er attending a three-day work
shop concerning eye problems of 
school children

The workshop was sponsored by 
the National ^ i e t y  for the Pre
vention of Blindness and the State 
Department of Health and was 
held in Austin. Some of. the topics 
of discussion were school vision 
screening, development of a vision 
screening program, role of volun
tary a g e n c i e s ,  parent-teach 
ers help In screening, and causes 
prevention, and treatment of eye 
difficulties.

Tea classes under the adult ac- 
tiviliea of tha YMCA will be get
ting under way within the next 
week or two. Elxcepi in three 
instances, there is no charge for 
AMCA members, while nominal 
fees will be charged for non-mem
bers.

[M ailed  information may b« 
had at the Y’MCA office about the 
proposed classes. Thesa art high- 
Lghts:

1/Ctters of Paul, a study de
signed for Christian laymen from 
historical and theological points 
m o w ; B p v . W D Boyd. in.struc- 
tor. starts April 2 for six meet
ings on Thursdays from 8-9 30 
p m ; $2 for non-members.

Intermediate evening bridge for 
those who have had beginners 
bridge or who know the mechanics 
of tha game: Mrs R. W. Mc-

Ewen Jr., instructor, b e g i n s  
March 26 for eight meetinga on 
Thursday from 7 30 p m. to 9 30 
p.m.; $1 for members; $5 for non
members.

Ceramics including hand-glazed 
and under glazed painting, bisque 
staining, etc ; Mrs. Billy J. Owen, 
instructor; eight meetings on 
Thursdays from 8 p m. to 10 p m. 
beginning March 26; $2 members; 
IS non-members.

Housewives tnm and fit class 
to improve posture, poise, com
plexion. general appearance; .Mrs 
Gone Eads, instructor; one cla.ss 
jusf started, anotber to begin 
.April 14. runs 16 met-lings on 
Tuesdays through Fridays from 
9:30-10 30 a m .  nursery service 
furnished, IS for non-members

Human growth and develop
ment. a senes of three evening

MEN IN SERVICE
Pvt. Don Roman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E L Roman of Knott, 
was recently assigned to the 6th 
Infantry Reg in Berlin, Germany

Roman, a rifleman in the regi
ment's Company B. Is a grad
uate of Knott High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons University 
before going in the Atm y  last 
August.

• • •

Pfe Clive Cline, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ray Cline of Lamesa. re
cently attended a religious retreat 
at the Arm y’s European recrea
tional site In Berchtesgsden. Ger- 
many . , , .

Protestant. Catholic, and Jewish 
chaplains alternated at planning 
the program of lectures, confer
ences and services.

Cline Is a message-center clerk 
In Headquarters Battery. 75th Field 
Artillery Battalion at Ansback and 
has been overseas since August. 
He Ls a 1957 graduate of Hardin- 
Simmons and formerly taught at 
Pecos before going in the Army 
last June

• • •
Pvt. Kenneth McAnally. son of 

Mr and .Mrs. Marvin McAnally of 
i.amesa, has completed eight 
weeks of advanced armor training 
under the Reserve Forces Act 
program at Ft, Knox, Ky.

During this phase of training. 
McAnally qualified as a 
of the Army's medium tank, and 
qualified as a gunner with the 90
mm lank gun.

• • •
A 3C, Harry Musick has been 

assigned to the «02nd Food S e r v ^  
Squadron at Schilling AFB. Kali., 
as a cook Musick is the son of 
Mr and Mrs E. E Musick. 1*21 
Mulherry, Schilling AFB is a Stra
tegic Air Command base flv*
five miles from Salina. Kan.

• • •

Navy Ena Elija J. Cass Jr., of 
2409 Runnels. Big Spring, is serv
ing aboard the troop transport 
IS S  Rockbridge vshich departed 
Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 16 for a month’s 

■ under-way training in the Carib
bean. The training allows ships to 
ciperafe independently during the 
winter months by taking advjsn- 
tage of the good weather to 
achieve maximum efficiency io all 
pha.sei of shipboard routine.

The Rockbridge will make brief 
stops at San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
and St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

0 0 0

yfrmy 2nd Lt Rex L  Hammack 
Jr,, 22, whose parents live at 1005 
Sycamore St., Big Spring, recent
ly was assigned to the 2nd Armor
ed Division at Fort Hood.

A member of Company C In tha 
divisioo’a Slst Infantry, LA. H4n||

mack was last stationed at Fort 
Benning, Ga. ^

He is a 1953 graduate at Alba 
High School. Bayou La Baire. 
Ala., and a 1957 graduate of Spring
Hill College, Mobile, Ala.

• • •

AC KERLY-Jam es R Merrick, 
iviation machinist mate third 
class, is serving with Fighter 
Squadron M on the attack car
rier USS Midway He is the son 
of Mr and .Mrs R A Memck of 
Star Route, Ackerly 

The Midway returned to Ala
meda, Call/., March 12, after a 
six-month tour of duty with the 
U S, Seventh Fleet In the Far 
East

The squadron was aboard the 
ship when It rushed to Formosa 
during the Quemoy crisis

meetings (or fathers and their 12- 
13-14 year old sons and mothers 
and their 10-11-12 year-old daugh
ters. It is design^ to afford a 
common basis for discussing some i 
of th6 "growing up" problems of 
boys and girls; Dr. Floyd Mays 
and other physicians, instructors; 
begins April 16 for three meet
ings at 7:30 pm . on Thursdays;
11 for non-members.

Young men’s social dancing in- 
strucUoo to inatruct in poise, 
rhythm, grace and confldence; 
selected, individual In.structors; 
open to young men 18 years and 
above: begins March 24 and set 
for 7 30 9 30 p m. on Tuesday at 
4he Dora Robert.s Student Union 

I Building, 12 for non-members.
I Men’s volleyball, an exercise 
I period for businessmen; Grover 
' Cunningham Jr., captain; meets 
.Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 5-6 30 p m at Y  gym ; fee. 
YMCA membership.

Astronomy as a hobby, for 
those who like to explore the stars 
for enjoyment; Sam Blackburn, 
instructor, begins April 9 for Six 
meetings on 'Thursdays at 8 p.m.;
12 for non-members.

Ladies advanced bridge for those 
who wish to learn the finer points 

! of contract bridge; Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, instructor; begins March 
26 for eight meetings on Thurs
days from 1:30-3:30 pm . i t  the 
Y ; I t  for members, IS for non
members. ,

Women’s E A T. Club, a physi
cal program for women which In
cludes bowling. trapoUnc, exer
cises. folk dancing, etc.; nursery 
service available; Mrs Gene Eads. 
September through May at 9 30 
a m, .Mondays; fee YMCA mem- 
tiorship.

Enrollments are being accept
ed at the YMCA now. Those not 
requiring a registration fee may 
enroll by telephone.

County Attorney 
Named At Stanton

STANTON—John T. Ferguson of 
Midland has been appointed coun
ty attorney here to succeed Ralph 
Calon, who resigned to enter pri
vate law practice in Big Spring.

Ferguson atMimed his duties 
last week. Before moving to Mar
tin County, he was assistant Mid 
land County attorney.

Polio Shots Are 
Given In Martin

STANTON — Martin County 
.school children have been receiv
ing (re « polio shots.
^  Some 230 pupils at Grady, Flow- 
er Grove and Courtner'received 
.shots Tuesday. Stanton students 
received the shots Wednesday.

The v u d n e  was ordered through 
Dr. U land Nelson, county health 
officer. Administering the shots 
were Mrs. Stanley Reid, Mrs. 
Marvm Standefer, and Mrs. Leo 
Turner.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Morch 15, 1959. 7-A
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J  .eTTTTTTXiniT^•
<  DAHLIA AND GLADIOLA BULBS

As well as a mnst eomplete stock of flower and garden I 
teed. Make youk selerlions now! .

> JOHN DAVIS F*«d Stor* I
701 E. 2nd Convenient P a rk in gs *

W m W m W m W m W m W w

W eTre ou~t ’to  m a k e  O L D S  f r ie n d a  
ourt oip N E W  a c a v t a in t a n c e a  I

Come in . • . our d<M>r> arc Hiila- open 
to you! 1957 rar ownern I all makes and 
body tlylet) are rereivinic llie red car
pet trealmeni on trade-ins on the 1959 

orWei Enfinr OMn! In f.icU 
.of the make or vou ov»n. v%e*re
making eiperijllv genomiM nppr.iiFaU 
•U tbit week . . .  to mnk»* it f«»r yna 
to get out of tho f»nlinjr> into a 
Oltlumohile. Non'a the tiiii»* to tlrixe the 
Mlea ami riiialitY* leatlcr of the nitNliiim 
price r|«kd! Come in tin* V6»*i*k . . . t.ike 
the vkheei and That \» u-Oltis tt-rling!

" , . .  oo^ wait fiO rev 900 tke 
keed reooi im fhi$ SedeaT'

\

T a k e  t h e  w h e e l . . .  g e t

Cy/c/s^
‘ Owoflly ii #andard aouiaasaef aa aeary Olda. 

ASorai OyeamK S6 Ca>abory Sadaa.

A T  V O U R  L O C A U  A U T H O R I Z B D

M O B I
Q U A L I T Y  D B A L B R ’ S

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET
-  —  IT ’ S B R A N O *N E W I T H I •‘ O lO S M O B Ilf  M USIC T H IA T R t*  a I I I  IT O N  NBC-TV

NEW!
All Kinds Of Fishing Tackle 

And Supplies
Little League Baseball Equipment

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
1608 Gregg CENTER Free Forking

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HA.MILTON. 0  D 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D 
CHAR1.e s  W NEEFE. Optldnn 
TOM C MILLS, Lab Tachnlclnn 
ARNOLD E PARM LEY Lnb Techntdnn 
JIMMY J BRYANT, Lab Technician 
W INNIE HARDFOREE. Receptionist 
LFTHA MASStE Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501
I!i

y w v )  XALE’S v o u .r .

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DOUAR
VALUE IN DIAMONDS!

.a <

iBrldol Pair 
llovely orlglnal| 
|Zal« design.

^79.501

I Her liar —  •acHoab I 
I iaf Bridal fair wIMi [ 
|aaTwlnad dealt*.

$79,501

I D.lifM bar wHh I 
llh ii wnuiaallvl 
laractful Bridal I

$79.5o|

N.W IrMal D«a. 
maKkad rtafi.
(a« klai, $40 0 0 1
Tar bar. $3« Sol

$79.S0|

ONE LOW PRICE l/„ CARA1 .
4  total weightEACH A FULL

NO MONEY DOWN 
WEEKLY

ZALE'S GUARANTEE IN 
W RITING-M ORE DIAMOND 

FOR YOUR DOLLAR OR 
YOUR MONEY BACK 

REMEMBER:
QUALITY FOR QUALITIY  
NOBODY UNDERSELLS A

a» ^

ZALE DIAMOND

e V g I N  Vi C A R A T  
D I A M O N D  W A T C H

•aa ff *• vt .,aW

|Zole’s own designl 
. the excitinglyl 

I new Dinner Ring.
;7 9 .5 0 |

I Flary daubla rawl 
I af diam andi In i 
bar tbrllllne Wad-| 

I dinf line-

$79,501

lll«A'tfot»ent

.•nicirqed 
Io •

IN''UOf 
M (M ifAl TA]r

II I VHlII /it 
Ettllih < nte 
WUUNIi*4t*1  ̂
I d«ll l i l t *  /A

iaclling new 
jl7-|ewei Orven 
jwatch with 10 
Idloniends total
ling a full VI

$79.50

•fv«etul 009> 
•eM tee#r ek l«i«
wHIi I t  thfllll'9f 
gtvmeedtr 
feteltef e 
#«tl ever**'

19-JEWEL 
MOVEMENT

$2.00

WEEKLY

i i L ' t  ' I

Styled for him In 
smart 1 4K Flof;an- 
tine finish gold.

$79.50

ua flj
iM a i t I v a  a n d l
I rne|cwlin’.  in dii-1
I linttiva 14K gatd | 
mavnlmg

3rd At Mala
Dial A.M 4-6371
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P R E P  F O R  B I G  G A M E S  —  Laborm  set ap roncrele reinforcfmenls for 
arms under ronstrurtion at Rome's ECR exposition (rounds for the 1960 Olympic Games. 
Arena u iil be air-conditioned and is to provide facilities for a record entr/ of athletes.

C H A P E A U  C H U M S  — Kao Rae Dirlain and Judy 
Scott, both 17 and hich school mates, wrap themselves In 
oversiso beach hats as they pose at Silver Springs, Fla.

S U P E R S O N I C  S T A . I R W  A  Y  — Four F-104 Jet Slarfighlers of the U. S. TacticaW 
Air Command streak through sky over the Mojave Desert. The planes « "  *“
fringe of earths atmosphere, hit 1,500 m,pJ». and armament can include nuclear weapons.

y-.¥ ^
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U N  H 0  R S E,D —  Ted Atkinson hangs up his raring 
saddle in library of home at Westbury, N. Y.. after retir* 
tngfmm aciivo racing. lie  plans lebcceoM a racing official.

F I S H  A N D  F R I E N D  —  Here's one eat that doesn’t appear to be angling for a tid
bit as it plays with a goldhsh in Joplin. Me. tricodahip has lasted for several weeks.

I E T  »T O P — Among the 
novel hairdoa displayed at 
Marseilles festival was this 
creation by Mireillo Masea. 
Ittyle was inspired by water 
Jets at Chateau do VcrsaUlea^

A I M I N C « H I G H  —  That old seer. Casey .Stengel, 
manager of world champion New York Yankee*, pomta up- 

u  ha diacaaBca team's chances at St. Pcicraburg, r la.

« V

‘i .z.

•  C C iu
/

!

O N  G U A R D  -  Alaska National Guardsmen keep 
mid and lonely TigU on Little Diomede Island. Only three 

.  miles away acrooa Bering Strait Is Russia's Big Diomede.

N  A  M E D I_  l.i. Col. Mar
garet M. Henderson, Cameron. 
Texas, will head women in 
>larine (  orpi as of March I. 
She surcerdt C ol. Julia llam- 
blel who will go to NATO.

i

W I N T E R  W O R K  — An engine, used on Romner, Hyihe and Dymrhurch line. Is 
cleaned at Liltlestonc-on-9ca. Eng., winter quarters. Small public railway rcopcni Eaater.

A R T  Y ^  F O O T W O R K  —  tVilliam Morrie of Los 
Angeles uses his feet besides his hands lo complete a work 
at Copenhagen. Ho calls hla art style "arllon expressibnism.**

iS ^ '' S j i /
■v'.t'i

►fSi'

\

^  4

n J .*A 5u iIL5a  *  ^  li*" ^  fohann gpssenhelmer nllllies his spore
tluM PUUdlat decoratlTo miniature houses in garden of hla home at FiKhbach, Germany. S U N ^ S O A K E R  —  Sir tVInston ChnrrhIII basks In 

North African sunshine as he vsesUont near Marrakech, 
filorocco, far from the*chill ond fog of his nallro Britain.

^ ^  ® S T  O R M — This prarrful vista w ith Ice coaled tree branches spar-
aiing in morning sun waa msdo after a snow and Ice storm passed through .Methuen, Mass.
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Storage Facilities For Privately Owned Airplanes
Howard County Airport.'northoaat of the city, now rapidly nearing Each hangar has a 40-foot frontal opening and is deep enough for
completion, has accommodations for storing 20 airplanes ready and the tail portion of planes. Concrete floorji are provided. Howard
waiting. Two I0*hangar units are now complete on the s t̂e. The • County commissioners are expected to accept the hangars from the
buildings are prefabricated and constructed of steel and concrete. contractor on .Monday. The cost was approxiiiiately $50,000.

Maj. Edwin Clark 
Dies, Military 
Funeral Rites Set

Maj Edwin M. Clark, '>2. brotli 
er o1 .Mrs.'  Mauri.sce Allen. I2<K) 
Bt^kmon. died in Bltaoke fien- 
erJr'Hospital at' San Antonio Kri- 
day evening.

He had suffered a s t r o k e  
Wednesday and failed to rally. 
Services have been set tor Mon
day afternoon at the Porter-Loring 
Funeral Home in San .Antonio, and 
full military rites will bip oh 
served.

Reared at San Angelo, Mai 
Clark had spent practically all 
of his adult life in the Army iiitlil 
his recent retirement He served 
in the Pacific Theatre during 
World War II and was in the Ko 
rean campaign.

Survivors indude his wife, two 
daughters and a son; his mollier. 
Mrs Ed S Clark, San Angelo; 
lus sister, Mrs Allen. Big Spring, 
and two brothers, Chester Clark, 

' Fort Worth, and Paul Clark, San 
I .Angelo

Big Spriag (Texos) Herold, Sunday, March 15, 1959 9-A

Dirt, Trash Hauling Is 
Big Operation For City

Legion Celebration To Honor 
World War I Vets Thursday

World War 1 A'eterans will be 
guests of honor Thursday night 
when the Big Spring American 
l>egion Post celebrates the 40th 
birthday of the founding the I>e- 
gion

A special guest for the occa
sion will be Mrs. Charles GUnn, 
lndiana[M>Iis, Ind., national presi
dent of fhe .American Legion Aux
iliary. ' '

The celebration is to be at the 
.Ameripan Legion building on U. S 
87 at 7 30 p.m

The official \i.sit of .Mrs 'Gunn 
,,'w ill 1)0 combined with the annual 

birllfday ac'ivities ol the Legion 
post, and the national president 
and her party will take part in 
the program Mrs. Gunn .selected 
Big Spring lor one of her limited 
number of visits m Texas because 
of tlie outstanding record of ac- 
h\ ities held by the local auxiliary.

.Mrs Joe Beneiield, 2000 .Mor
rison, is president of the local aux
iliary .A state committeewoman 
and a national committeewoman 
will be with Mrs. Gunn on her 
local visit.

Each year, the Howard County 
Post of the American Legion 
celebrates the birth of the organi
zation with a barbecue dinner for 
Us members and their wives Hon
oring WWI veterans ii  a special 
feature of the event

In addition to extending a spe
cial invitation to veterans of WWf, 
whether Uiey arc members ol the 
post or not, wives of all veterans 
and Gold Star Mothers will be cor
dially welcome to attend.

Plans for the birthday party 
were .tompletcHl Thur.sday night 
at a meeting of the post and auxil- 
.lary le'bders.

Members arc busy completing a 
new kitchen annij^ to the. dub

MRS. CHARLES G IN N

house and rearreinging tlje floor 
plan to accommodate an expected 
overflow turnout.

At the meeting on Thur.sday 
night leaders of the two groups 
considered the heavy schedule of 
major activities facing them m 
the next few weeks.

The birthday party on March 19 
and the visit of the national auxil
iary president is the first of a 
series of three major events sched
uled here. *

On April 2. Pre.slon ,f Moore, 
national commander ol the Ameri
can Legion will visit the post. On 
April 11 and 12. the district 1-egion 
convention, with delegates from 
all of the congres.sional dnstnet is 
to be in Big Spring

To Attend Funeral 
In Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mr* Charles E Brown 
of Big Spring left’ Saturday for 
Memphis, Tenn , to attend tuner 
al services for her sister-in-law,

I Mrs Allie I-c'e Lewis. 52 
 ̂ Mts Lcwls suffered a heart at

t a c k  about a week ago and died 
Friday evening Funeral .services 
will be conducted Monday 

Sun Ivors include her husband, 
a daughter. Mrs I^ouise Adean 
I-ehman. and one grandchild

Dawson Raises 
$6,000 For MOD

LAMES.A-r,A report from J. IV 
White, county chairman lor the i 
.National Foundation, .said Satur- | 
day that the March of Dimes cam
paign in Dawson County brought ^  
total of $»).093 81 to the fund. [

I A large f)cr cenf of the funds 
i collected remain in. Daw^son Coun- 
I ly to pay for the braces' and doc- 
j tor’s hills that local polio victims 
I require at home. The March of 
’ Dimes drive in the county .schools 
i brought $.")81 99: the Mothers 

March in L a m e s a brought 
I $1,449.78. the DcMolay Hoad ► 

Block. $1.2«!»I2. the Shrine Club 
i Dance, $1,718.2?: mailers brought 
$373.75.
 ̂ The remainder of the donations j 

e lm e from coin collectors, from ' 
the Ackerly Lions and the New i 
Home Church

DWI Suspect Is 
Released On Bond

I Flvin E. .Jackson. 40, filO Stale 
I St . was released on S.VX) Ixmd 
from Howard County jail on Sat
urday niortung

He-bad been arrested on U. S 
80 Friday night by deputy sherifis 
on a charge of driving an auto 

I mobile while intoxicated 
I Obie Hatton. 48, K1 I’ aso. was 
. being detained in the county jail 
1 following his arrest on Friday on 
a TAP tram Complaint of in- 

1 decent exposure, a misdemeanor 
I has been listed against him.

W H IC H  D O  Y O U  P R E F E R ?

CONTACT LENSES

f

WHICHEVER YOU PREFER . . - TSO Gives 
You the Finest Quality You Can Obtain at the 

Most Reasonable Cost

FINEST QUALITY Z- FINEST QUALITY, PRECISION-FITTED
- /

LE N S E S  s n .8 5  mVision
Compiftf Wdti ffieinjtion

j;jj; GLASSES As io-« $14.85
Complctt With Frame, lenses 

And Liamination

PAY $1 WEEKLY

•  Scitntiric Ey# Exominotioai ^
•  Nun(ir*ds of FoskiotMblo ~

Fromot to Chooto Fron» =

^tA D C M «K  e e t s o ,  i*9»

PRECISION VISION J '
SINCE 193S

Texfls S t a t g  
O p t ic a l

C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
New Low Price ^55 Complete

C O S T  A S  M U C H  A S  $ tS 3  to  $185  E L S E W H E R E
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

.*S
No matter how much you might pay, you cannot obtain fincV 
quality, better fitted contact lenses. These are the same precision- 
fitted Micro-sight Contact 1-cnscs worn by thousands of satisfied 
T  S O patients.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
[XirKtod by Dt. S. J . Rogers, Dr. N. Ja y  Rogers, Opiometnstt

OFFICES IN IIG  SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  BIG SPRING
128 E Third 
Dow ntow n

•  MIDLAND
Villagr Shnpping < rnlrr 

IJ 5 illnEr Clrrlr Hr. 
Faring Ball ,SU

•  ODESSA
l.’O V  Grant 

Dow ntnwn

- The city jnovfd plenty pf dirt 
IviNt month, as indicated Jiy the 
rrjioit from Uie public works de- 
parlment '

A total of 883 loads of dirt-^ 
an average ol about 37 loads per 
(lay — was hauled .during the 
month, about 4.415 cubic yard.- 
Out of the total. 297 loads went 
to the goll course and another 172 
to the City Park for filling and 
leveling purposes

In addition. 23- loads of loose 
tra.sh were hauled from alleys in 
residential sections of the city, and 
live loads of 'spec iar ' trash 
were hauled on a pay basis.

The garbage trucks collected 
ami hauled away 416‘ i loads of 

t garbage or 6,701 cubic yards, dur
ing February.

j 'riie city bladed 570 blocks of 
I dirt streets in the month, and 420

Joads of water were hauled to wet 
streets, as ^ | y  were being blad
ed, lor dusfVnntrol.

Another 2.) loads of rock dust | 
were placed on icy coi ners dur- j 
ing slipi>ery weather and ttl^n col- !

letted when the streets dried off.
The city’s paint crew repainted 

800 feet of crosswalk strijpies, 320 
fi'ot of parking tees, and S.84.1 
(eet of parking stripes Approxi
mately 1.150 seats in the City Au
ditorium were refinished also.

F'our toilets were built and set
up in llie park area at .Moss Creelg. 
bake. • -—

Auto Stolen In 
Odessa Impounded

\ car stolen in Odessa last Mon
day was found abandoned here 
Satin (lay and has beeiijiiipoundcd

Police officers found a 19.58 
Chev rolet abandoned on N\V 8lh 
Saturday morning, and investi
gation revealed it bad been stolen 
in Odessa.'It had a flat tire on 
It at the time but had not been 
strifified.

GARDEN NEEDS
♦ -^ A H I T it  Tim# For 

Spring Planting

Me have everything you need.
•  Bedding Plants •  Shrubs
•  Bulbs '•S eed s  •Trees
•  Perennials •  Fertilizer

I Quality Guaranlred;
Open Sundays 10 .A..M» To 5 P..M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AV 3-2222

A LARGE STOCK OF MANY MODELS

Y O U  G E T  M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  W IT H

G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic  
T e l e v i s i o n !

NO DOWN PAYMENT rs'ISs $3.04 Weekly 
BUYS THE FINEST TV FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC

This Set Yours For 
$4.06 Weekly!

$3.15 Weekly For This TV!
Modal I7PD3C 17" Parlabla TV With Built-In .DiPala 

Antanna. 155 $q. In. Pictura Araa, Weight Only 30

Modal 21C2446, Blond 21" Slim Contola On Rellari. Pounds. Now Only 
2-Speaker Balanced Sound System. Now Only

*189” *
Old TV Set

Pay A$ Little At $3.15 Weekly

$309’ ®* With 
Your Old TV

As Little As S4.06 Weekly

Your Old TV Set Makes The Down Payment 
NO PAYMENTS DUE UNTIL MAY!

As Little As $3.04 Weekly

Model 21T2420, 21" Table Model With Fronl-Mounted 

Speaker, Tinted Safety Glass, With Matching Consolatt# 

Bate On Rollers. Mahogany Finish. Now Only

2 2 9 With Old 
TV Set

An l.ltilr An $3.04 Meekly

* All Prices Plus Federal Tax

' i ■: 'i

' ' '  r i '.1 I' V
ri";ir'.i •i.' i'i
M''i| , li ' . i l l ;

SEE OUR SELECTION OF TELEVISIONS
r

SPECIALLY PRICED NOW. A SET FOR EVERY NEED.

Hilburn's Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

k ! .
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Aerial View Of Long Span On FA1 700 Road Project

^ 3 5  i

S O C I E T Y  B R A N D  i

Ils r f’s how the lengthy low bridge on the north end of FM 700 looks from the nlr. 
The bridge spans a long expanse of low country and Is a link in the important by* 
pass route which is rapidly nearing the finishing stages. The road ties U.S. 80 
from a point east of the city with U.S.' 87 at the southern boundary of the town. It

will serve a thickly settled secUen of the city and a ls#«ffer a quick Interchange for 
through traffic going from one federal highway to the other. Topping of the road 
is about all that remains to complete the first ^ase  of the project. < Photo by Keith 
McMlllln).

Gordon Services 
Set For Monday

i

Requiem Celebration of Holy 
Communion will be conducted at 
10 am . .Monday in St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church for Col. William 
Whitelaw Gordon, U. S. A. retir
ed, and funeral rites will be at 
the same church at 4 p m, Mon
day. NalJey-Pickle FMneral Home 
is in charge of arrangements. The 
Rev. William B. Boyd will o ffi
ciate.

The body will be sent to Arling
ton Va.. for interment in the Na
tional Cemetery.,

Col. Gordon died on “rtiursday 
in a local hospital.

His home wa.s in El Paso. Sur

vivors include his wife, who lives 
in El Paso, a son, Lt. Col. Wil
liam T. Gordon, Madrid, Spain; 
one sister, Mrs. G. G. Bartlett, 
Fort Meade, Md., and two grand
children.

Basden To Aid 
In Lopez Defense 
At Murder Trial

Forsan Clubhouse 
Improvement’ Talked

FORSAV' — Improvement of the 
Forsan Clubhouse was discussed 
at the service club meeting Thurs
day nightr

’The bjilding was moved into 
town several months ago, and has 
never been remodeled The club 
also discussed the petition for ap
pointment of a constable to serve 
the community. Visitors were Vir
gil Patton a y l.  Fletcher West

Sincere congratulations to 
Victor Mellinger and Sons 

on the opening of their
new store and to their

architects, Gary and Hohertz 
and to their contractor 
Jimmie D. Jones Co.

Blnvo  iWa-SSOiv

Wayne Basden, young Big Spring 
attorney, was appointed by Judge 
Charlie Sullivan Friday to assist 
John Richard Coffee in the trial 
on March 23 of Leonardo Ortega 
Lopez, accused of robbery and 
murder.

Coffee had been appointe<J .some 
weeks ago as defense coun.sel fqy 
Lopez. He represented the defend
ant in a trial two weeks ago at 
which l>opez was found guilty of 
assault with intent, to commit rob
bery and given eight years in pri
son.

The murder case scheduled for 
Monday week, involves Lopez in 
the shooting of Gerald D. Liner, 
night filling station attendant. Lin
er was killed on the night of Jan. 
7.

Coffee asked for assi.stance 
when the court ordered a special 
venire of 120 jurors drawn to serve 
at the murder trial." The court 
agreed to the request and desig
nated Basden as co-counsd with 
Coffee.

Ralph Caton Joins 
Morrison Law Firm

Ralph W. -Caton, who has been 
county attorney of Martin County 
for the past seven years, has be
come associated here in partner
ship with Walton*S. Morrison.

The firm, engaged in general 
practice of law, will be Morrison 
& Caton.

Caton is a native of Waco where 
he was graduated from high 
school. He took his pre-law work

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks to 
nur many friends who were so 
kind during the death of our hu.s- 
band and father, also Dr. Gomez 
and Dr. Thomas, the lab techni
cian. the nurses at Big Spring Hos
pital and the two boys at Webb Air 
F'orce Base that gave blood We 
appreciate all the food and floral 
offerings.

1 Mrs ('harlle Odstrcil and 
I Children.

at Hardin • Simmons University, 
where he earned his B A degree 
in government. In 1951 he took his 
LI B. degree from the Baylor Uni
versity law school and passed the 
bar. In September of that year 
he began civil practice in Can
ton a i^  was namt>d justice of 
pe^ce and jben  county attorney. 
H ea lS zr 'fa rried  on an. extensive 
civil practice.

He is a charter member of the 
Stanton Rotary Club and twice 
served as its president. He also 
is a member of the .Masonic lodge 
in Abilene.

In 1952 he was married to Mi.ss 
Mary Holdar in Waco, and they 
have one daughter, Ann, 2, They 
are moving into a new home here 
Monday at 819 Colgate 

Morrison has been in practice 
here for more than 25 years and 
has served as couniy attorney and 
county judge. He also has b^n  in 
the Rotary Club and was active 
in Scouting. His father, the late 
M H. Morrison, and uncle, the 
late S H Morrison, had bew  in 
one of the city’s pioneer legal 
firms of Morrison 4 Morrison.

RALPH W. CATON

Laundry Fire 
Put Out Quickly

I n  f a s h i o n . — o n  T V IMng leneSn* Ira wMi the 
•Kiting •lotlk magic midriff for ffm imeedite 
bwe io-hip tin* you Kara mmr hod.'
No c*n««r iloy to job or pek*. WhiW «r block 
32A-44C. td.93. “O ' lizac (7.95.

C om plete  yo u r Easier cnst'mbic

with our fine furnishinc^ . . hancl^oinc .shirts, 
socks, lies, belts and hats. .And check our 
collection of sportswear furnishings, too.

9 V

- f.

\4 .0 0
T is  15.00

Alb.95
s o c k V-o o

I .

. jB ln v o  dh iSSO A ,
L .~  - o r  e m i t t e r s

c ity  firemen saved Sunshin* 
Laundry. 1111 W. 3rd, from a large 
loss early Saturday morning by 
confining a blaze to the roof of 
the building.

Fire broke out in the boiler rdt>m 
of the laundry, and the blaze im
mediately Went to the roof and 
ceiling of the structure. Firemen 
rushed to the blaze and quickly 
extinguished it before it fell back 
into the building.

The roof and ceiling were se
verely damaged, but no equip
ment inside was hurt, except in 
the boiler room where the fire 
originated

TTi# laundry is owned by W T. 
Coals, and he told firemen th.it the 
equipment in.side would cost $80,- 
000 to replace had it been de
stroyed

The fire broke out about 4 .30 
am.

“SELF PRESERVATION 
IS THE HRST LAW OF 

NATURE”
*(*AoUior's Nam* B*lowi*

It is your duty to protect 
and preserve your body be
cause it must last you your 
entire life You must supply 
U with sufficient rest, proper 
food and. when sickness at
tacks, your body must be- 
helped with the best pos.siblc 
medication.

The practice of medicine 
and pharmacy is dedicated to 
the preservation of y o u r  
body’s health. Take full ad
vantage of our professional 
skill and knowledge At the 
first indications of any recur
ring symptoms of bodily dis
comfort, let your physician 
prescribe the proper medicine 
and always depend on your 
pharmacist to supply medi
cines and health-aids of ap
proved quality.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 

WHEN YOU N^ED 

A MEDICINE

. . .  NOW thert'i 0 Playtex living Bro to fit every figure and every 
fashion—in heavenly comfort. Only Playtex Living Brat uso elastic like thie— 
to stretch in every direction your body moves . . .  yet always stay in placet

*  Biot-cut tide panels move with you . . .  breathe with you.

*  The criss-cross front lets you reoch and stretch freely.

*  Low oction bock stretches cross-woys only. , .  never rides up or blndk

Pick up your prescription If j 
shopping near us. nr let us i 
deliver nrompfly without ex- I 
tra charge A great many peo
ple entnist us with their nre- ' 
scrintlons. May w »  compound I 
yours?

i
New Ploytex living Ire wHtt Magic- 
Circle’* Colton Cups. Now for iti# firti lime 
ever, cirtulor Milch cup* Ihol won'l ihrink 
or IwlM out of shape—k*ep Iheir lovely shape
wash eftweiaik While (2Alo43C. (X95.

ZACK'S
204
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Lasqter 
High Point Honor 
In Snyder Rolays

SNYDER (SC) — Big Spring’s 
flashy sophomore. R. L. Lasater, 
won both dash events and carried 

'the baton on one leg of the sprint 
relay Saturday to tie with Stanley 
Woolever of Snyder for high'point 
honors in the Canyon Reef Relays.

Woolever won both hurdle events 
and ran a leg on the winning 880- 
yard relay team. Both he and Las
ater scored 124 points.

Lasater grabbed the 100-yard 
dash in an even 10 seconds, buck
ing a stiff crosswind.

He won the 220-yard dash in 21.4, 
running with the wind around a 
curve.

Big Spring’s 440-yard relay team, 
made up of under-classmen, won 
the trophy for that event with a 
45 • seconds • flat performance. 
On the crew were Lasater, Roy

TCU is Third 
in Regionai 
NCAA Meet

LAWRENCE, Kan. (A P )-T e x a s  
Christian’s towering basketball 
team awakened in the final 90 
aeconds Saturday night and de
feated DePaul 71-65 for third place 
in the NCAA Midwest Regional 
Ba<iketball Tournament.

Cincinnati and Kansas State met 
In the second game for the title.

If t:. Kirchner. 6-10 blond, 
paced the Homed Frogs to their 
victory with 24 points, 16 of them 
in the second half. Howie Carl, 
at 5-10 the smallest man on the 
court, almost pulled it out for the 
smaller and less-experienced De- 
Paul team as he also tallied 24 
points.

'■ \lt was Kirchner’s tip-ln with 
1 M  remaining that broke the last 
or eight ties, this one at 63. Kirch
ner got his chance when the South
west Conference champions stole 
the ball after DePaul had stalled 
for two minutes.

The longest lead In the game 
was eight points held by TCU late 
in the first half which ended with 
the Frogs leading 37-33. DePaul, on 
the set shooting of Carl and Mike 
Salzinski came back for a six- 
point load at 52 46 but the Demons 
were unable to hold off their big
ger opponents

Burkelow, David Abreo and Fred
die Brown.

Midland won the relays with S3 
points. Snyder was second with 29, 
San Angelo was third with 27, and 
Big Spring placed fourth with 21.

Gary Walker of Big Spring plac
ed fourth in the discus event with 
a toss of 154 feet and 94  inches. 
Robert Phelan of the Steers was 
fifth in the event at 153 feet, six 
inches.

Big Spring’s 880-yard relay team 
qualified with a time of 1:33.8, but 
could do no better than fifth in the 
finals. On that squad were Bill 
French. Gordon Dickinson, Fred
die Brown and David Abreo.

Hefty Spencer Johnson of Ama- 
millo Tascosa High threw the dis
cus 181 feet, 84  inches. The state 
record is only 170 feet, 104 inch
es. set in 1949 by Darrow Hooper.

Emory Martindale of San An
gelo pitched the shot 56 feet. 114 
inches for a new meet record. Mar
shall McCrummen of Lubbock 
Monterrey broadjumped 22 feet 
84 inches, another record, and 
Snyder’s relay team set a mark 
of 1:32 2 in the 880-yard relay.

■ 4

Louise, Wiffi 
Tied For First

AUGUSTA. Ga (A P ) — Louise 
Suggs. Sea Island. Ga., and Wiffi 
Smith. St. Clair, Mich., finished 
the third round of the 10th Wom
en’s Titleholders Golf Tournament 
Saturday deadlocked for first 
place.

Each fired a 3-over-par 7S for a 
226 total. Par for the 6.303-yard 
Augusta Country Club course is 
36-36—72

Betty Rawls. Spartanburg. S C .  
picked up two eagles en route to 
her 74 and climbed into third 
place at 228 She started the round 
tied for fifth.

Mickey Wright. San Diego, 
Calif., slipped to a 78 and fourth 
place at 230.

CAGE RESULTS
NATIONAL INVITATION 

At N « «  T«rk 
First

Frovldract M. ManhaUAB M 
NYU M. Daovtr II  
•t. N.Y. n . St. Bonavantun 74

NCAA UNIVERAITT DIVUION 
Bsflaaals 
Kastara

At Clisriatta
NCAA EASTERN EEOtONAA* 

t'kaai^iaaskls
Waat VtrfiBta W. Boston U. St 

QaarWr-Ftaals
NavT 70. St. Joaaph'a Fa. 5S. a< 

•olatioa
Bradlaf SI. Butltr 77

MIDEAST REGIONAL 
At EvaastM. lU.

Coasalatlaa
Kantuckr os. Ilarquatu Si

mOWENT REGION 4L 
At Laaraara. Raa.

FIrat Flaaa
CtiKtnaaU SS K Btata 71 

Tklrl riaaa
TCU 71. DaPaul SI

FRIDAY R E M ITS  
NCAA TOCRNAMENT

LouUallla 70. KantuckT II  
Michiaao Stata 74. Marquatia 40 
Waat Vlratnla IS. St Josapha Pa 01 
Baaton Unlv %X. Nary 51 ot 
Cmetnnatl 77. Taiaa Chiiattas 7S 
Kanaaa Slata lOS. DaPaul 70 
St. Marya 00. Idaho Stata 71 
Calllomla 71. Utah I I

NCAA SMALL COLLEOR 
C Baaip4aaaktp

EaaaaTUIa 13 Soufhvatt MUaourl IT 
Far Thirl 

North Carolina AST 101. Loa An^alaa 
Stata S4

NAIA TOCRNAMENT 
Saniriaals

Tann AAl Stata 44. Southvaat Taxaa tS 
Pactfla Lutham SS. Ft. Raya Stata 71 

71

Abernathy Wins 
Girls' AA Title

AUSTIN (AP>—Abernathy took 
its second consecutive Class AA 
girls basketball championship Sat 
urday and North Ho^ina of Sul 
phur Springs wrapped up the 
Class B crown.

Abernathy downed Buna 59-57 in 
one of the tournament's most 
thrilling encounters while North 
Hopkins took Bovina into camp 
easily 64-47. Earlier, Pollack Cen
tral of San Antonio turned back 
a late Sudan rally to taka the 
Gass A cham pion^p.

Jump Specialist
IM bert SMrey. one sL CM ci Keg Lewis* track Bthietes who will 
earry a share af the leaplag dntlaa far HCJC lata the March 27-28 
ABC Relays, clears the bar la a practice high Jamp la Memarlal 
Rtadinm. The Lastagtaa high Jamp and pole vaalt specialist won 
the ranlting contest and tied with fonr others for top honors In 
Um  Mgli Jamp la the maaal Bardar OIjrmpioa.

t*

.avw

V.

Steer Ace
Chubby Moser, above, sonthpaw senior on the Big Spring High 
School baseball team, is being counted on for his share of victories 
In the 1959 diamond season. Moser, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Moser, 1209 Settles, was a second team all-conference choice last 
year. He may see action agninit Tom 8. Lnbbock here Tuesday.

Indians Thankful 
For Mudeat Grant

By BOB M>’ERS
’TUCSON. Aril. tiB — Even 

though the Cleveland Indians seem 
something less than a threat to Iho 
Yankees, they are thankful they 
added James Timothy Grant to 
their roster last spring.

At the time there were doubts 
about Herb Score because of his 
eye injury. Bob Lemon was get
ting on in pitching years Mike 
Garcia seemed near trail'a end. 
Early Wynn had been traded In 
short, the pitching looked thin.

Along came Grant, better known 
as Mudeat Although the 23-year- 
old Negro had won 18 games and 
lost only 7 with a 2 32 earned run 
average at San Diego In 1957, Gen
eral Manager Frank Lane was 
critical.

"H e 's  got to show us mors of a 
breaking pitch,”  said Lane. "H e 
has a fast ball, but not fa.st enough 
to go in the majors. And so far he 
hasn't shown us a sharp curve. 
This may develop, of course, 
■hiafs what we’re waiting for.”

That was last March Now Lane 
feels differently about the 190- 
pound. 6-foot-2 pitcher.

Grant got the nickname of Mud- 
cat In 1954 when he reported to 
Fargo-Moorhead in the Gass C 
Northern League A teammate 
thought he came from Missi.ssippi 
and promptly dubbed him "Missis
sippi Mudeat.”  Actually Grant is 
from LaCoochse, Fla 

Mudeat not only was great in 
the Pacific Coast League but his 
enthusiasm and personality caught 
on with tha fans.

When the 1958 season turned into 
Augu.st. Grant was one of the In
dians’ big three He had won 8, 
lost 8. In July ho beat Bob T u r l^  
and the Yailkees and followed this 
with a relief effort that shattered 
Arnold Portocarrero’s six - game

C e n tu r y
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Chunky 

Bill Woodhouse of Abilene Chris
tian equalled the world's 100-yard 
record of 9.3, four overall records 
were set and Texas methodically 
racked up the university champi
onship of the Southwestern Recre
ation Meet today.

Woodhouse was aided by a 25- 
miles-per-hour crosswind so can 
not claim a world's record fie with 
seven other men. _But it went as 
a meet record here.

Texas rolled up 72 1-5 points to 
repeat- with the university class 
title. Abilene Christian, which led 
the Longhorns down to the wire, 
lost its chance when it had to 
withdraw from the mile relay due 
to a pulled muscle suffered by 
its Frank Taylor, ace leadoff man. 
in the 220.

Texas set a meet record of 
3:13.4 with Eddie Southern, the 
Longhorn anchor man, turning in 

'477 quarter.
Abilene Christian wound up sec

ond with 64 3-5 points as Wood- 
house not only won the 100 but 
pressed the great Southern to the 
last yards in the 220. Woodhouse, 
leading with two steps to go, suf
fered a leg cramp and faltered 
Just enough for Southern to edg9 
him out in 20 9.

The massive track and field car
nival wound up in a blinding dust 
storm.

Northeast I>ouisiana, speared by 
its twin cyclones—Dave and Don 
Styron-^pset East Texas State in 
the college d i v i s i o n ,  edging 
through by a single point.

Wo^house wound' uR -aa out
standing individual athlete of the 
meet but by a close margin. He 
beat out sprinter Ray Knaub of 
the Baylor fre.shmen and .sprinter 
Bill Kemp ef Fort Worth Carter- 
Riverside in the high school divi
sion by one point.

Baylor won the college fresh
man-junior college division cham
pionship with 56 points while Tex
as Tech wound up second with 
364. Houston, the defending cham 
pion, finished in a tie for fifth 
place with 18. •

Knaub made 124 of the Baylor 
points with victories in the sprints 
and a leg on the sprint relay team.

Abilene repeated with the high 
school championship, rolling up 
42 1-5 points to 28 for Fort Worth 
Carter-Riverside A n d r e w s  fin
ished third with 24 1-5.

Southern, habitual winner of the 
outstanding athlete award, didn't 
compete enough to take it today 
He withdrew from the lOb-yard 
dash and ran only the 220 and 
legs on the relay teams His 
efforts were all-winning, however 

Abilene Christian's hurdler 
Calvin Cooley, was high point man 
in the university class He got 12 
points with rictories in both 
hurdles and a lap on the second 
place sprint relay team 

Sidney Garton, the East Texas 
State freshman, ran the 220 in 
20 5.

H it 220-yard time was an over

all meet record, eclipsing the 20 8 
set* by Bobby Whilden of Texas 
in the university class in 1957 and 
the 20.7 set by Bobby Morrow of 
Abilene Christian in the college 
division in 1956.

Garton ran with a 25 mile wind 
helping him aloi^.

The time came in the pre
liminaries in which G e o r g e  
Brown of Texas A4 I also set a 
440-yard dash record in the col
lege division of 48 0 This bettered 
the 48 9 record by James'Segrest 
of Abilene Christian in 19.'i6.

Russ Seitzinger of- Hardin-Sim- 
mons and James Baird of East 
Texas State set other records in 
the college class Seitzinger threw 
the discus 160 feet 8 inches. It 
bettered the record of 152 feet set 
by Ray Burris of West Texas 
State in 1956 Baird brorfd Jumped 
23 feet 9=*4 inches to beat the rec-

JIM GRANT

winning streak for Baltimore.
Grant's earned run average still 

mu.st be shaved to have him rank
ed with the top hurlars but he cer
tainly ha.s come a long way in four 
year* of professional baseball.

He led the Northern League with 
21 wins in 1954 and topped the 
Thre«-I League with 19 while with 
Keokuk. Iowa, in 19.55.

Grant's first losing sea.son was 
in Gass A with Reading, Pa , in 
1956. He was 12-13 with a third 
place team.

He was a loser as a rookie last 
year, hut I>ane has few complaints 
now. Even with a 10-11 record, 
Grant did better than expected.

ord by three-fourths of an Inch.
Six records and a tie came in 

the high school class. Jacke Up
ton of Vernon soared 6 feet 
inches to set a . mark in the high 
jump and Dennis Richardson of 
Nocona s p ^  the 220 in 21.1 in 
the preliminaries for another.

Pat .Mitchell of Gainesville lost 
in the finals but set a 9.6 record 
in the 100-yard dash preliminaries. 
Mitchell also set a 180-yard low 
hurdles record of 19.0 in the 
prelims and won the flnals in 
19i.

The Fort Worth Carter-River
side 440-yard relay team set a 
record of 42 8 and Bill Stoddard 
of Oklahorna City John Marshall 
did the 440 in 48 8 for the other 
record in the schoolboy division. 
Bobby John.son of Abilene tied 
the record of 14 3 in the 120-yard 
high hurdles in the prebminaries.

k

Steerettes.Win Plainview 
Volleyball Championship'

PLAINVIEW  (S O -C oach  Ber
nice Waggonner’s Steerette volley
ball team, pressed in only one 
game in the entire tournament, 
breezed to a win over Seminole 
fo/ the championship of the Plain- 
view volleyball tournament here 
last night.

It was the fifth tim e 'in  eight 
years tbat Big Spring had won the 
Plainview title, and the third year 
in succession.

Big Spring, playing games In the 
tourney on a best of three games 
basis — winner detenmneid by 
first to score 15 points or the lead
er at the end of eight minutes — 
downed the Seminole team 10-4 
and 10-6.

The locals had gained tho finals 
by downing Tulia Friday after-

Pitcher's Hit 
Wins For Reds

LAKELA.ND. FU  <.AP'-Rookie 
C h a r l e s  (Whammy* Douglas 
drove home two runs that broke 
a I t tie in the seventh inning 
while pitching the Cincinnati Reds 
to a 4-1 victory Saturday over the 
Detroit Tigers.
Cincinnati 010 000 2KV—4 8 0
Detroit 000 100 000-1 9 0

Nuxhall, Douglas *61, Jeffcoat 
(91 and Dolterer; Hoeft. Narleski 
6) and* Berberet. W—Douglas. L 
-N arlesk i

noon, 15-1 and 15-3. Friday night 
brought a victory over Dumas, 
15-1 and 15-1.

The semi-final match with Pam- 
pa. which Big Spring had beaten 
earlier, brought the only tough 
going for the Steerettes. In the 
first game. Rig Spring eked out 
an overtime 13-11 match after the 
i-ontpst had been tied six times. In 
the second game, thn girls won, 
15-5.
-Plainview won consolation over 

Lamesa and Pampn placed third 1 
by toppling- Phillips. |

Two Big Spring girls made the i 
all-tournament team. Elena Pat-1 
terson was selected for a spiker | 
position and June Ann Johnson 
got a setup berth. Peggy Isaabks | 
wa.s voted best tournament spiker, 
a Seminole girl was best setup 
and a Phillips last was selected 
best all-around player.

Re-Elected
Veronica Baebstadt, above, has 
been elected president of the Big 
Spring Women’s City Bowling 
Assn, for the second year.

Art Wall Jr. Still 
Top Money Winner

DUNEDIN, Fla (A P ) — Art 
Wall Jr. continued to hold a big 
lead this week in the race for 1959 
money winning honors among pro
fessional golfers.

Wall. 35, of Pocono Manor, Pa., 
has p^keted $11,360 during the 
first six weeks of the year.

Gene Littler of Singing Hillsr, 
Calif., moved into the runnenip 
spot with $9,423,^3 .John McMul- 
lin of Fair Oaks. Calif , ranks 
third with $6,795 83 and Ken Ven
turi of Palo Alto, Calif., fourth 
with $.5.907 27.

SfiA'TS
LOW?

THY

VERNON'S
•02 GREGG

rA.8T FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assertment ef imperted 

aad Demestle Wlave

Training Winds Up
AU.STIN (A P i-T h e  White Team 

trounced the m o r e  .seasoned 
Orange eleven .34-8 here today, 
to spring an upset before 5.000 
fans in the game that wound up 
spring football training at the 
University of Texas

Davis Is Jayhawks' 
Leading Rebounder

Big Bob Davis, a sophomore 
who came to HCJC from Kilgore 
Junior College and who was in
eligible to compete in the recent 
Region V tournament, neverthe
less became the most vicious re
bounder in the school's hi.story.

Under National Junior College 
Assn, rules, Davis couldn’t per
form In playoff games toward na
tional tournament berths.

The husky center pulled down 
.563 rebounds in 31 games, averag
ing slightly better than 18 grabs 
per game. The three games he 
missed in the Amarillo regional 
meet would have, in all probabil
ity, sent his mark to over 600 cap
tures.

Larry Glore of last year's team 
had held the previous record — 
actual statistics have been kept 
only over the past four years, said 
Coach Harold Davis — which stood 
at 386 Glore now attends Texas 
Wesleyan where he was breaking 
into the starting lineup about mid- 
sea.son.

A year before Glore, Charles 
Gark had caught 244 rebounds.

The only other player In HCMC 
history who probably could have 
neared Davis' mark, said Coach 
Davis, would be Robert Williams, 
who played in 44) games.

In the state meet at Corsicana, 
Davis had 20 rebounds against De
catur and 21 rebounds again.st 
Clarendon.

Diminutive Ray Clay, guard for 
the Hawks, fouled less than any 
HCJC player The Hobbs. N M., 
lad had only 51 personal fouls for 
the sea.son, 20 less than any one 
of the group which did the consis
tent playing for Coach Harold Da
vis.

In five games. G ay  had no fouls 
whatsoever, and only In three 
contests did he have as many as 
four personals. Clay committed 
only four fouls in the Region V 
tournament's three games.

His feat is remarkable in that 
Clay was recognized as one of 
HCJC’s best defensive boys.

HCJC ended the .season with a 
23-12 won-lost record, the first 
time the school had triumphed in 
that many games since the 1955 
sea.son. Record that year was 29-7.

So free and light
BOSTONIAN
Flex-o-Mocs
Soft slip - on . . . hand- 
s e w n  f r o n t . . .  full 
leather lined . . . bound 
quarters Available in 
oak Llama c a l f  nr 
brown with whit* buck 
.  .  .  l$.9$

CLAWPRINTS OF THE JAY^IAWKS
PUyOf ........... o r n r o p FTM ' FTP Re# Ta A w ,
nob DktU ................ .11 U7 4# 7J m M3 J tf u
Tom az Zina . . . . . . . . M IM a Its m JM 111
lU y  fclaj ........ ... M 151 3« 73 71 n 37f I I
BvDnj Canr»r «*anw. .M 141 40 M 76 106 371 111
Hmrold Henioa ........ 33 n* 44 41 6 ! rn 361 •
Oi1b«n Bell .......... yn \m 43  ̂ I f 57 303 3M f  $
Jimmy Evanii ....... n 74 4* 40 01 300 IM 7
J tw . MrEIrrtth .... n m 3t 34 73 33 IM ft
Dole Woodruff 33 34 44 7 31 1*1 73 3 ft
Tom OtrrUon .......... 17 33 ftl 10 5f 13 M I 5
Jo# Cook n .11 u u • M 1 u •

vrl <•” i

Don't worry!
S«ltct Your Suit of

Silk or Dacron and Wool
and b« comfortable all summer

Your dacron snd wool suit . . . ao very IlgM 
that it floats airily and easily on the shoulders 
. . . just like magic It sheds wrinkles overnight 
. . . exciting new colors of grey brown, navy 
and black 59.58 to IM.M

SILK . . .  a striking combinalion 
that can only be created by silk- 
experts . . . Thomas .Stewart silk 
coat in ru.st brown or a color 
blond of gold, brown, ch.ircoal 
. , . rich in texture, rich in col
or .59 50

All silk slacks to blend perfect
ly 18.95 and 22.58

Congratulations to 
MELLINGER’S 

On Your Newly 
Remodeled Store



Ernie Banks 
Gunning For 
HYP Award
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II JAY LEFEVRE HURLS
NO-HIHER AT SNYDER

r

Marie Raughley Is 
Tops With A 523

By JIM KENSIL
AMMlkWa P m i  trartt Writrr

En«ie Banks, an M VP with an 
HR bat. could become the first Na
tional Leagne player to win the 
award in coneecutive seasons 

The Chicago Cubs shortstop Was 
the ’M most valuable player on the 
strength of 47 home runs. 12lt 
RBI and 379 total bases which 
brought him the NL slugging 
crown. »

Mickey Mantle U956-57I is one 
of two New York Yankees to win 
ihe .\L MVP award two straight 
years. Catcher Yogi Berra did it 
In 1954-55 Other .U- repeaters 
were slugger Jimmy F'oxx of the 
Philadelphia Athletics U932-3;i> 
and the great left-hander of the 
Detroit Tigers. Hal Newhouser 
11944-451

Never much of a spring hitter 
until la.st .vear. Ernie sij(naled what 
could be another big year when 
he bolted a pair of Ihree-nm horn, 
ers Friday as the Cubs out-slugged 
ihe Giants 16-12 in an exhibition 
game at Mesa. Ariz.

Mantle and four other Yanks— 
Norm Siebern. Bobby Richardson. 
Bill Skowron and Elston Howard 
-hom ered as New York defeated 
Detroit 14 8 at Lakeland 

A three-run . inside-the-park shot 
by Pirate Bill Virdon was wa.sted 
as Kansas City turned back Pitts
burgh 8-3 at Fort Mye.r^.

Baltimore beat Cincinnati 6-2 at 
Tampa with Gene Woodling hom
ering for the Orioles and Ed Bail- 

,  ey for Ihe Reds
Pitching was the key at Braden

ton where Early Wynn and two 
Chicago rookies. .Rudolph Anas 
and Claude Raymond, combined 
to two-hit the Milwaukee Braves 
7-1 for the White Sox 

Don Blasingame delivered »  
two-run double with two out in 
the eighth inning to bring in the 
decisive nms in a 5-S St. Louis 
victory over Philadelphia at St. 
Petersburg

Y D E R iS e f^  -  Jay LeFevre 
ified The Snj

SNYDE
mystified The Snyder Tigers here 
Friday'^afternoon in hurling a no
hit baseball game which the Big 
Spring Steers won. 8-0.

In'

The
LeFevre almost got into trou- a row 

ble in the final inning when he 
walked the first three men to face

First Baptist
Dumps Wesley

. .# 1

Who's On First?

First Baptist overcame a half
time lagging Friday night in the 
YMCA Church basketball league 
and ro.se uo to dump Wesley 
Methodist, 47-36

ilal .Smith, versatile eatcher-lnflrlder for Ihe Kansas City .\thlet- 
ies, displays Ihe variety of tools he uses in his trade. He's so good 
at third, his ratrhing days may be about over. First base is a 
familiar corner, too.

Athletics Catcher

Thus the Baptists kept their un
defeated label intact and closed, 
the season undisputed leaden with 

. an 8-0 mark. _
During a haltime presentation, 

when the Bapti.st team' was be
hind* 18-16, the championship tro
phy was given Frank Hardesty 
Jr also received a sportsmanship 
award.

Is Good Anywhere The winners poked through 3l 
points in the last half while hold
ing Wesley Methodist to 18. as 
many as they made in the first 
half.

him, but he settled down to re
tire the next three.

Lefevre gave up seven 
other Tigers got on 
errors.

ttory  was the second in 
r the S teen  ove^ lhe Sny. 

def nine this season. It was their 
season's third victory.

Wilson Bell, Big Spring first 
baseman, hit two times in three 
trips to the plate and drove in 
three runs to spark the Big Spring 
attack. LeFevre also hit twice.

th e  first Steer run was walked 
in. in the second inning.

In ,the sixth inning, Kinanan 
reached first on an error by 
Snyder's third baseman. LeFevre 
doubled, and Bell singled, driving 
in one run. Bell was caught out 
at second for the second out. then 
McAdams went down swinging.

In the big seventh, four walks 
and four hits gave the Steers their 
other .six runs. Billy Roger walk
ed, Kelly flew out, and Thomas, 
Andrews and McMahan walked.

Kinman ^len blasted a single. 
I.«Fevre singled. Bell singled, and 
McAdams doubled. After his hit. 
Bell was picked off first for the 
second out Roger, batting the sec
ond time in the inning, grounded 
Out third to first.

The Steers play Tom S. Lubbock 
in Big Spring at 4 p.m. Tuesday.
BIO SPRING (II
Bril lb

In the Webb Rock 'n Rollers 
bowling league this week, Cool
ey trouno^ Christensen. 3-1. 
Mike Hammer won three from 
Bruce Phillips, and Hamilton 
downed Zack’s, 3-1.

High team game. 808. was rolled 
by Christensen, while Mike Ham
mer had '785-2284. Bruce Fhillips 
ranked second high with 2271 se
nes.

JLAY LeFEVRE

'  Marie Raughley of Hamilton col
lected high game and series, 183- 
523, Jeanette Hayden of Mike 
Hammer gained 183-504 and Vir
ginia Amund.son of Bruce Phil
lips ran close with a 181-498.

Raughley and Amundson, as a 
result of bowling 36 pins apiece 
over their average, won free din
ners.

These splits were converted: 
Hamilton — Marie Raughley, 2-7, 
and Audrey Piper. 3-6-7-10: 
Jack’.s—Nancy Kan, 3-7-10; Cool
ey—Lue Best. 5-10. and Marie Ir
win, 2-5-7; Christensen — Toby 
Bumgarner, 6-7; Mike Hammer—' 
Helen McHugh, ,5-7. 5-6 and 5-10; 
and Shirley Johnson, 3-8.

SUndmfrK
T«iim W L
Brucf Phillips .......................KPj
Mlkf Hammer ......................... 55 41
Coolry* ,♦..............................  49 47
rhrib’ eiuen ...... ...................  42‘ j  53* j

, ..................  42 54

Silver Spoon And 
Troilus Favorites

AGUA CALIENTE, ,Mexic-o 
—The Caliente future book«^>n the 
May 2 Kentucky Derby made Sil
ver Spoon and Troilus c^favor- 
ites at 4-1 in the opening‘ list of 
cjdds on 130 nominees Saturday.

Silver Spoon is 'th e  undefeated 
filly who won the, Santa Anita 
Derby. Troilus won the Bahamas 
and F'lamingo Stakes ia Florida.

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS —
NOW OPEN

g  Bell’s Stamp I e Supply Co. m

S  Mempa la •lafle. «keeU. A pUU ^  
^  fllkft. Reflnner*! aad Advanee Al- ^  
^  keniB. fBUIofuet and auppliet. Cola g  
CC catalofaeai Blae. Kad A Forcifa. ^  

Coin boldera ^

IIS E. 17th
—  STAMPS

AM 4-2884
STAMPS —

Jack's
Hamilton 35 bl

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

D YER'S
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

W F :sr PALM  BEACH. Fla ' f * -  
"One day the skipper .mys 'P lay 
first base ' I guess he saw me 
working out there during batting 
practice

"Another time I looked at the 
lineup card and there I was 
playing third , b a s e "  ■*

The speaker was Hal Smith, 
erstwhile catcher and now the 
poor man's Yogi Berra for skipper 
Harry Craft of the Kansas City 
Athletics

But Smitty wasn't complaining.

Harney Has 2 Incentives 
To Win Pensacola Crown

Perhaps he should never have 
been a catcher in the first place. 
He was a shortstop three -years 
at Bedford High in Detroit yet in 
1949 he started as a catcher with 
Twin Falls, Iowa, in the C Pioneer 
League.

"Seems Yankee scout Ray Mey
ers saw me catch a few sandlot 
games and thought I ought to be 
a catcher," says Smitty 

After brushing up on where to 
squat behind the bat. Smith saw 
such places as California. Ohio, 
Illinois. Texas and Alabama be-

Hardesty Jr, had 18 and Hardes
ty Sr. added 15 to the cause. Bill 
Estes contributed 10 for the losers.

PENSACOLA. Fla -  The 
half-way leader in the $15,000 Pen
sacola Open Golf Tournament, 
Paul Harney, ha.s a double incen
tive for a good showing here

One is the money. 'The other is | 
the chance of playing in his first 
Masters Tournament at Augusta. 
Ga

The lean distance • hitter from , 
Worcester, Mass , blazed a 7-un-, 
der par 88 Friday over the 6 500-1 
yan) course for a 38-hole total o f ' 
134. • I

Two strokes behind was Chand-1 
ler Harper of Portsmouth. V a . | 
with

Art Wall Jr. of Pocono Manor, | 
Pa . and Arnold Palmer of U g o - . 
nier. Pa., had 187t. Pete Cooper 
of Lakelaind. Fla., had a 138.

Seven amateurs and 84 pros 
qualified for tha final two round 
The cutoff point was 18 Among 
those still in is defending cham
pion Doug Ford with 78-88—146

Victims of the cutoff included 
George Bayer and Tommy Jacobs 
at 149. Gardner Dickinson, John 
McMuIlin. Bob Watson. Fd Oliver 
and Dick Mayer at 150; Gene Lit 
tier 151; ,AI Besselink. Julius Bo
ros. Al Ferree and Dick Knight 
132

Harney, one of the top players 
In golf for two years, still is aim
ing for his first Masters The Mas
ters. on the basis of a point sys 
tern during the winter tour of PGA

tournaments. in\ ites two players | 
who are not otherwise eligible for I 
or invited to the Augusta event 

Going into the Pensacola Open, j 
McMullin was leading in this point | 
system with 103 and Harney was i 
second with 824 I

With McMullin out of contention i 
here and only, the St Petersburg, i 
Fla . meet and Azalea Open at 
Wilmington. N C., remaining b e - ' 
fore the Masters. Harney has a , 
good chance to put himself in po
sition to be invited.

TCU Grabs 
Golf Title

Pensacola Open 
Play Postponed

FORT WORTH P -  TCU won 
the university • college diiision. 
Texas A4M the junior college- 
freshman class and Borger the 
high school title in the Southwest
ern Recreation golf tournament 
Friday F'ach triumph was close 

TCC with Charley Coody shoot
ing 2-under-par 66. posted a 4-man 
total of 297 to take the university- 
college championship by a single 
stroke over Texas Wesleyan 

Texas A4M nosed Odessa Junior 
College by a stroke in the fresh
man-junior college class The Ag- 

' gies had 310 Defending champion 
Odessa wound up with 3t1 

Borger shot 307 to win the high 
s c h o o l  championship by two 

j strokes over W ichita Falls Billy 
' L ively of Athens was medahst 
with a par 71.

PFNSACOLA. H a  <AP»—Strong 
w ’ ds and heavy rains Saturday 

postponement of the third 
r i'd  of the $15,000 Pensacola 
ripo- r.olf Tournament The clos- 
irg >> holes will be played Sun- 
d,i\ Aoiiher permitting.

f ’a H.irney, the long driver 
frorr w . .'•.ter. Maas., holds the 

, with 8M5-134, 10 
under .

This .V . , third straight tour
nament o' ■ \f \ inter pro golf cir
cuit to hr ., iKTcd by weather. 
The other i .r a ore the Baton 
Rouge Otre:. .( p New Orleans 
Open ,

About one-ihiid oi he field had 
completed pl,i\ .dp. officials 
halted competition

Bill Collins of U.-il'iir-ire. Md.. 
winner of Ihe New Orlp.n.; title, 
lost a fine round in s.i'nrday's 
washout

Collins, one of the ear',;, start
ers, toured the 6 .VtOsard Pensa
cola Country Club course m 67. 
five under par, and took the e.irly 
lead with a 54 hole total o( 2M

Football Players 
On Black Market

MOSCOW <APi—The newspaper 
Trud Saturday bemoaned a blot 
on Soviet sport»—a football train
er who blackmarketed footballs 
and players.

A report in Trud from Sverd
lovsk alleged that trainer Alex
ander Petukhov, of the Sverd
lovsk Dynamo Sports Club, al
ways carried a suitca.se tilled with 
lop qualify footballs on his exten
sive travels as a football referee

Petukhov sold Ihe footballs for 
2.50 rubles each, more than twice 
the proper price. Trud said Pet
ukhov also was able to turn up 
football stars, on payment of son 
rubles per player, for clubs whose 
teams were crippled by injuries 
Petukhov pocketed the money.

fore he got to the majors as a 
catcher

He got hLs first chance with 
Baltimore. After a 271 with the 
Orioles, on Aug 17. 1936, Smith 
went to Kansas City 

He hit 303, a rare feat in KC in 
1937. but last year he lost part 
of his catchhig job to Harry ChitI 
and F rank Hou.se 

It was Just as well Smitty has 
(rouble with low pitches and it 
shows on the record. He led the 
American League in passed balls 
with 14 in 1955 and 16 in 1957.

He might have led the loop 
again in '58 but Craft wisely fig
ured this was no honor for a fellow 
who could play almost anv’where 
So Chiti wore the "tools of igno
rance "

" I  think I like third a bit better 
than first or catching." says th# 
6 foot. 19.5-pound Smith, a native of 
Frankfort, I l f  "But I ’ ll p l a y  
where the skipper thinks he can 
use me most It's a lot of fun 
moving around even though some 
times it's hard to keep track of 
all my equ ipm ent"'

"A s far as infield action and 
rh>1hm are concerned Smith has 
everything." says infieid and first 
base coach Don Heffner.

"H e's the tv-pe of boy anyone 
would like to have on his club.”  
says Manager Craft "H e wants 
to play and he's the type who 
keeps the other fellows hustling 
I think that's because it keeps 
some of the boys guessing as to 
where I'll play him 

Smitty is the type who likes 
to play ev cry game Dick Williams 
is another. That's why we got 
him from Baltimore He can play 
several positions So can Whitey 
Hofzng Now we g(H him trying 
out as a left - handed catcher 
We re serious about it. too "

I,ast season. Smith played 14 
games without miscue at first 
base, went behind Ihe hat 3l 
limes w iihv9 passed balls, and 
made only seven errors in 43 
games at third ba.se Sure looks 

I like KC Smith's catching days are 
over.

FIRST B.VPTI8T J-1 7 Mur-
deaty sr 5*^15; Reagan 0-1-1. Parsona 
1-2*4 Hardp»ty Jr S-0*16: Paiteraon 2-0-4; 
Total! 1»*M7

WESLEY METHODIST (M )-Barron 9*3- 
9 Br>*ant Oi l Hamilton 9*0-S. Smith 
1*0*2. Hamby 2*0*4. Ramtiion 10*9: Eitet 
5-0*10. Utley I4>*9. Total! 10-4 M

Halttme ncore—Wejiey Method)*! li. 
Fust Baptut U

McAdama If 
Roger e 
Kelly cf 
rhoma* 3b 
Everett r( 
Atidrewt rf 
McMahon 2b 
Kinman *a

R H Rbl 0 3 3

Yama Bahama 
Wants Shot At 
British Champ

LeFtvra p
oTals

Slcndlaft: 
Team
F'lral Baptikt 
Wesley Methodlat

W en La»<
... n 0

Baptut Temple 
Pir«t UethodUl 
Salvation Army

7
5*fc
5't
7

Toll 
SNYDER <•> 
Dyer 3b 
Haves J
MoffeU of 
K Drake a* CHadAon rt 
le t  cf 
Free 2b 
(irrenfleld lb 
Wylie c 
Oladeon p 

1 otala 
Big Spring 
Snyder

R H Rbl

NEW YORK i.e—With a decisive 
victory over Canadian champion 
Wilfie Greaves to his credit. Yama 
Bahama became real ambitious 
today.

The classy boxer from the Ba
hamas now wants shots at Dick

a new heme 
The eesy wey!
BUILD A CAMERON

Tiger, the British Empire middle
weight champion from A lgeria,

010 noi g-i 000 OOO 0—0

Canadians Nearing 
World Hockey Title

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia f.APt 
—Canada defeated the U n i t e d  
States 4-t in the World .Amateur 
Hockey Championships Saturday 
and virtually clinched the title for 
a second straight year. Only lowly 
Czechoslovakia remains on the 
schedule of the unbeaten Canadi
ans.

The defeat the second for 
the U S team which now has com
pleted its five-game schedule In 
the final round and rests tempo
rarily in a •econ«H>lac« lie with 
Russia.

The Russians, however, are an 
almost certain winner in Sunday's 
game with Sweden A Soviet tri- 

, uniph would send the United 
I States to third The Czech-Canadi- 
! an game closes the tourney Sun- 
! day
I Russia moved into second-place 

deadlock Saturday by defeating 
Finland 6-1 '

with a 5-2 triumph over Poland 
''The Canadian - US. encounter 
wa.s a brilliant display of hockey 
during the first two periods.

Canada, whose amateur lineup 
boasted at least five athletes who 
had played in the professional na
tional hockey league, counted once 
each in the first two periods and 
twice in the third Not until the 
final minute was the U S . team 
able to score.

In other games Saturday West 
Germany won the consolation 
prize by downing Switzerland 6-0. 
Norway beat Flast Germany 4-1 
and Italy finished its Ikchedule

Dodgers Rally To 
Nip Yankees, 5-2

Ennis Coach Quits
ENNIS, Tex — Ennis H i^  

Football Coach Murl Furney re
signed Friday after two losing vea- 
'nns. He will t'ontinue as assistant 
principal of the school

Rice Net Meet 
Opens Thursday

I ST PETERSBURG. Fla (A P )
I —l » s  .Angeles pii.shed across sev- 
I en runs in the ninth inning Satur

day to nail the New York S'ankees 
9-7 The Bombers had led 5-2 go
ing into the final inning 
lyas .Angeles 001 100 007—9 12 0
New A ork OOl 011 302—7 20 2

Labine. Bessent <4). Erskine 
<7i. Kipp '9 ', Valdes '9 ' and 
Roseboro; jkucks. Shantz '6 '. Dix
on '9i and Berra, Howard *6». W 
—Erskins. L—Shantz 

Home run—New York. Siebern.

Schepps Sues 
Dallas Ball Club 
For$1 Million

DALLAS (AP t-D eposed  Gener
al Manager George Schepps filed 
suits totaling $1 006.977 against 
J. W Bateson and the Dallas 
Baseball Club of the American 
Assn. Saturday alleging breach of 
contract and libel and slander.

Schepps, fired by owner Bate
son as general manager last Sep
tember, asked $6,977 in pay and 
attorneys fees as a result of his 
dismissal. He asked for one mil
lion dollars in damages for the 
alleged libel and slander.

Schepps contended he was fired 
without notice despite a one-year 
contract that was to termi
nate Feb. 7. 1959 He was fired 
Sept 12 Schepps asked for pay 
of $1 000 per month under the con- 
tract-a  total of $5.2.33 and anoth
er $1,744 to compensate for attor
neys’ fees

.Schepps’ libel and slander .suit 
petition involves statements Bate
son allegedly made after the dis
missal.

As a result. Schepps contended, 
he cannot pursue his baseball pro
fession

and former world middleweight 
rulers Carmen Basilio and Gene 
Fullmer

.He may get the crack at the 
Tiger, either in London or here.

"W e ’re ready to go over when
ever they say,”  said Yama's man
ager. Bobby Melnick " I  under
stand the London promoters want
ed Greaves. After this big win. 
they'll have to deal with us. 
We're ready. And if Basilio and 
Fullmer are looking for action, 
A’ama is ready to oblige."

Bahama looked like he belonged 
with the top to middleweights in 
winning the unanimous 19-round 
dc'cision at the Garden Friday 
night The bout was broadcast and 
televised nationally.

Greaves was a perfect foil for 
the sharpshooting, fishermai)- 
figbter from Bimini.

Wilfie, 1604 pounds, kept wad
ing in and Yama. 1,53, kept pop
ping him with stinging left 'jBti«r 
JhofcP'jabs kept Greaves off bal
ance and set him up for Yama i 
flashing left-right combinations to 
the head and body.

Referee Art Mercante had Ba
hama in front, 6-4 in rotinds The 
two judges made Yama's margin 
larger Artie Aidello made it 7-3 
and Leo Birnbaum, 8 2 The AP 
card had A'ama ahead, 7-3. 
Greaves was penalized the sixth 
round for low blows.

wn
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Stone For Chittum
SAN DIEGO, Calif (AIM—The 

Boston Red Sox Saturday traded 
southpaw pitcher Dean Stone to 
the St. Louis Cardinals in ex
change for pitcher Nelson Chit- 
turn and an undisclosed sum of 
cash.

$2,495 CASH PRICE FOR SHELL PLAN CL243S
(Avallobl* )n >6̂ 11, Mml-anl>h«<l mr camplatad tra f« )

NO CASH NEEDED if you own an 
acceptable lot or acreage

MONTHLY P A Y M EN T S ...

MANY PLANS A V A IL A B L E ...

BUILT LOCALLY OF FINE MATERIALS

F O R  D E T A I L S ,  V I S I T

WM. CAMERON & CO.
700 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5261

HOUSTON '.ft—The first annual 
Rice In.stitute Invitation Tennis 
Tournament gels under way for a 
three-day run Thursday at Golf- 
crest Country Club

Tourney referee and director is 
Sammy Giammalva. the former 
Davis Cup player and three times 
Southwest Conference champion 
while at the L’niversity of Texas 
Giammalva is now net mentor at 
Rice

Flntries include Rice. University 
of Houston. Trinity, Texas Tech, 
Pan-American College and the 
University of Texas freshman 
.vqiiad

SAYS BARBER MAGLIE

MARCHBANKS
Insurance Agency

Handles
AUTO INSURANCE

AND ALLIED LINES 
Firtf Not'l Bonk Bldg.— AM 4-7427

S EA S O N A L EXPEN SES
s t a r t i n g  t o  s k y r o c k e t t

'Pitcher Has To Protect 
Himself F rom The Hitters'

By ED WII.KS I
A*aerUie4 Frpt! RperU WrUpr

ST PETF:RSBURG, Fla (A P I | 
— "Sure e v e r y  good pitcher 
throws a high tight ooe now and 
then.”  said Sal Maglie. the oldest 
established "barber" still'in busi
ness. "Y ou ’ve got to A pitcher s 
got to protect himself from the 
hitters.

"M ore hitters are swjnging for 
home runs these days Why not?, 
That's where the money i s . " .

The St. Louis ^ardinals! right
hander. a veteran* al 42 who has 
pitched Ihe Giants and Dodgers to 
pennants and has helped the Yan 

k M i MiJtct in Um  Americnn, w u

talking to a reporter at Al Lang 
Field

The reporter had been talking 
of how Walter 'Boom Boom) Beck 
had mentioned the other day that 
most good pitchers go to Ihe high, 
inside pilch, but not as often as 
they used to *

Beck pitched for the Dodgers 
when they were managed hy Cas
ey Stengel and now is piuhing 
coach for Ihe Washington Sena
tors

There are a lot of reasons why 
more home runs are hit now 
than liefore.' Maglie -aid Rnt 
6ne reason, may lie, m that you

don't see pitchers throwing at the 
hitters .so much any nwire 

“ 1 don't know when it changed 
I think I first noticed it in '.51 or 
along in there There wasn't any 
rule against it Not until last 
year, they pul a fine on throwing 
knockdown pitches 

" I  don't throw at every hitter 
Maybe you only throw at one and 
it takes care of the whole team 

"When I throw at a guy. I put 
It right h e r e - ."  and he made a 
swipe under his chin with his 
hand, "so he can't hit i t "

"Bui I never throw to hit a 
man.”  S jl adderl

a gentleman's game h ow "

y .1 1 ■ ' } * - ' f '■ '■
■

ff yea iia«4 enoAiy ••
Hm elhioflon, eoU 
^ O.A.C.

CONVENIENT TERMS

Cotton Skirts
F'or the girl or woman who loves to 
dress casually in goodlooking, easy- 
fitting skirts. Drip-dry rollons, sateens 
and polished rollons either gored, full 
eirrles or with unpressed pleats. A va
riety of solid rotors, overall prints or 
border prints. .Sizes 22 lo .30.

W e  c o rd ia lly  in v ite  M ilita r y  P e rso n n e l s ta tio n e d  in 
this a re a  to  ta k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  o u r fa cilitie s.

Loam Up To $1 OOO

G  A  C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W est Fourth Stroot
l ig  Spring, Ttxas 

T o lo p h en #  A M h o r it  4 - 4 )1  B

Full CIrele Types 
And Modified Flares

A  »i

W.. .: y.a

r

Shop Anthony's For 
Othor Eastor Spocials 

For Th# Entir# Family
Vf/iO/i4/L
rn\jm r a an 11 v a t o  n p
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

m

SNEAD FLECK THOMAS CASTRO

Clifton McNeely, Pampa’s highly successful basketball 
mentor, will probably depart that job to take a similar post 
It Rice Institute, where Don Suman is on the verge of re- 
ligning . . . Suman will remain, with Rice in another ca
pacity, according to reports . . . VV’ayne Fields, Big 
Spring’s all-state t^jlback, is up to 200 pounds now but he 
•an' still start in a hurry . . .  He ran 50 yards here the 
Ithcr day in six seconds . . . Wayne, who has already been 
nominated to play in the Texas Coaches’ Association all-star 
|!ame, also stands a good i.‘hance of landing in the Oil Bowl 
came at Wichita Falls . . . It’s possible either Benny Mc
Crary or Chubby Moser of the 1958 Steers will get to per
form in the Oreenbelt Bowl contest at Childress . . . 
Fields says in due time he’ll sign letters of intent at two 
and possibly three schools . . If he goes to a Southwest 
Conference college, it'll either be Baylor or Texas A&M 
[according tO' present plans) . . He’ll probably ink a 
letter with the University of Houston and possibly Okla
homa-University, then take his lime in making up his mind 
where to go . . . Minnie Mii^oso, the big league baseball 
plaver, has been fined $500 for reporting late to the Cleve
land Indian camp but he insists Cuban rebel leader Fidel 
Castro is to blame . . .  He says Castro made him a lieu
tenant and sent him to Venezuela as a good will ambassa
dor during the Caribbean baseball series at Caracas . . . 
Vou won’t be able to see it locally (because it is an ABC 
prosram' hut the All Star filmed Rolf scries has been approved for 
another 26 weeks hv its heer and metal sponsors . The winner Rets 
12 000 and the lo.ser St 000 for each match, with another $500 for each 
r.iRle scored diirinR the round . . . They say Sam Snead cleaned up 
$:t0 (¥10 in the television proRram in 105ft . Shooting begins tomor
row in Palm Springs. Calif . . The New York Yankees will televise 
127 of their games this season, as compared to 136 last year . . 
•lohn Tracev, who played end for Texas A&M. is apt to wind up as a 
slot back for the Chicaco Cardinals It’s no longer legal in Texas 
for wrestlers to wear gloves when in the ring Duke's Dave Sime 
and Bohhv Morrow of ACC got reams of publicity in their meeting 
here last vear hut West Texas has never seen a more perfect picture 
runner than Orlando llazley of Oklahoma State. v»ho won the 100-yard 
dash here two years ago and who .still holds the ABC Relays record
at the distance . . . He was clrnked in 9 5

• • • •

Elton Dozier Red-Hot On The Maples
One-time Big .Springer Ellon 

Dozier, who now retidet in 
Lubbock, has become one of 
the nation's holiest kegiers. 
. . .  in 195*. Ilozier bowled 
eight .TOO games in unsanc- 
lioned play . . . l-nst Dec. «. 
Elton teamed up with Sam 
Hawks to score an Incredible 
IKIR in a doubles match . . . 
Dozier had games of 2M. 259 
and 300 for an *25 aggregate 
while Hawks scored a 793 to
tal with games of 237, 259 and 
299 . .  . The sanctioned Amer
ican record is 1670. achieved 
by Angie Edhoim and George 
Rudolph, who turned the trick 
on one lane in a holldav tour
nament at Waukegan, 111., in 
1930 . . . Dozier and Hawks | 
paired op to play Dale Han
sard and J. Ben Brown in 
sroring their tremendous 161* ‘
and led by only one pin going 
Into Ihe final game, then 
erupted for a 599 . . . Dozier, 
who recently appeared on a 
TV maCrh in Kansas ( ily. 
was a better known goiter 
than a kegler when he resided 
here . . . He won the Big 
Spring Inviiational Golf tour
nament rrown in 1939. at 
which time he shaded E. C. 
Nix. then of ( olorado City. In 
the finals. 1 up . . . Dozier

later turned pro hut still later 
regained his amateur aUtus 
and fought Boh Maxwell in the 
1952 final! of Ihe local liaka 
meet, only to lose. 4 and S . . , 
Hr was also co-medallst that 
year (along with Roan PniU 
of Midland) with a oae-uadrr 
par 71 . . . Dozier, who la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Dozier Sr„ of Big .Spring, la 
employed as a steel salesman 
and haa Nehraaka. Kansat and 
Oklahoma as hit territory. 
. . . Shanty Hogan, the one- 
time golf pra at Snyder, now 
serves in that rapacity (or a 
new course at Arlington . . . 
Charlie Thomas, who brings 
the Texas A&M track and field 
team la here for the ABC 
Belaya March 2*. won the 
Southwest ('onfrrenre 220-yard 
dash tille three ronsecuttva 
years while running for Tex
as I'nivrrslly . . .  He also won 
the tno-yard dash In 1953 and 
was the NCAA 220-yard cham
pion 1%̂ 1954 . . .  In eight 
years of running t r a c k .  
Thomas was beaten but twice 
!a the 220-yard dash , . . Both 
times were in the high school 
division of the Border Olym
pics . . . Charlie was clocked 
in 21.* in (he event while nnly 
a sophomore in high school.

Thomas With Morriss Team In Far East
When Coach Johnny Morrivx. 

who brings his I'nivcrsily of 
Houston track team to the ABC 
Relays here March 28. took that 
American track and field team on 
a lour of the Far Fast last sum
mer. one of his athletes was .lohn 
Thomas, the fabulous high jump
er from Boston I'niversity. then 
an unheralded high school ath
lete . Dick Hayes, who should 
he one of Ihe truly great foot- 
b.nll backs in the slate next fall, 
may be switched from halfback 
to quarterback by the Snyder 
coach. John Conley, next fall 
Alex Cross, who had been tried at 
the position, is being moved to 
fullback by Conley Charles
Clark of Rig Spring was recently 
named to the Border Conference's 
all-.star second 'basketball' team 
by the coaches . No Sophomore 
baseball league team will train in 
thi.s state this spring . Five of 
the clubs will drill in Florida, two 
in (leorgia and the other in Ari
zona — all conveniently near (heir 
parent teams . When Mickey 
Mantle threatened to hold out all 
spring rather than lake a pay cut 
and the New York Yankees hinted 
they might trade him. no one took 
anyone seriously . . Mantle sug
gested he could stick with his 
bowling center in Dallas, implying 
he didn't need the salary the 
Yanks offered him, hut the New 
Yorkers .said Mantle's name on 
the marque wouldn't look nearly 
so impressive if the fans couldn't 
identify him as a member of the 
Yankees . Albie Booth, the 
late Yale football great, came 
from a low income family and 
helped work his way through c'ol-

I lege with an ice cream route 
I Jack h'lcck, who pulled a prize 
I upset by beating Ben Hogan in a 
I playoff for the National Open golf 
i championship, recently took a 
job as pro at the El Caballero 
Country Club in Tarzana. Calif 

Fleck, who registered out of 
Iowa when he won the Open, will 
be permitted to play in 12 tour
naments a year, in addition ,o the 
numerous meets in Ihe area of 
Tarzana . Ossie Alvarez, who 
got his start in professional base- 
h.il! here, recently was barred 
from the hotel housing other mem
bers of the Detroit Tiger team, be
cause of his race, along with two 
othgr members of the team . . . 
Detroit is training at Lakeland. 
Fla. The three Tigers were 
lodged at Tigerlown, h'la , not far 
from Lakeland.

Cosden League 
Winners Named

In Ihe Cosden bowling league 
last week. Ihe Maintenance team 

I won over Sales. Chemical tipped 
Operators. 3-t. Welders downed 

■ Styrene, 4-0. and Lab tied Paint
ers. 2-2 ^

Bill Carter was high individual 
I for the night's competition with a 
. 212 game and 549 scries. The Weld
ers had an 82* game and
2.126 series

Lab heads the standings with 68 
points, Ihe Welders are second with 
58, Chemical 54. Painter* 53, Sales 
49, Maintenance, 41, Styrene 41 

^and Operators 36.

' i :
CLARK HAZLEY MINOSO MANTLK

Scanlon Seeks 
Giambra Bout 
With Robinson

ODESSA — “ We want Sugar 
Ray Robiq^oii;’ ’- says M 'ke Scan- 
Ion the manager of gobd looking 
Joey Giambra who faces Andy 
(Candy) Anderson at the Ector 
County Coliseum Thursday nite.

‘ Joey is the best middleweight 
in the world, and Odessa fans are 
sure to go overboard for him as 
that's the way it is wherever he 
fights," said Scanlon.

Elaborating on the fact that he 
is endeavoring to force Sugar Ray 
into a meeting with Giambra. Scan
lon said, ".My boy is the class of 
the 160-pound division and no one 
can come close to touching him as 
a boxer. We've had a few tough 
breaks, but then there is no bet
ter 160-pounder than Giambra 
Ray Robinson knows that.

“ Sooner or later we ll be in a 
position to demand a title shot. I 
plan to keep Joey busy, and we'll 
work right back into the cham
pionship jucture."

Meanwhile, from Indianapolis, 
where Anderson is going through 
his daily paces, comes the follow
ing choice flow ol words from 
veteran fight mentor Tom Deep
er

"W e're not going all the way 
to Odessa for the ride No, sir, 
Anderson is going to whip that 
Giambra, and he doesn’t worry a 
bit about Giambra’s high listing 
among the middleweights as that 
gives him all the* more incentive 
to hand him a good thrashing."

So far the Joey Giambra and 
Andy (Candy) Anderson 10-round 
headline attraction has caused 
quite a stir among the local fistic 
populace and a large gathering is 
expected to be on hand for the 
*tar studded presentation by Bob 
Callahan.

The 10-round semi-windup — a 
main event itself — matche.x Man
uel Gonzales of Odessa against 
hard hitting Leon Rosano of In
dianapolis.

Baron's Kegiers 
Beat Jo's, 4-0

Baron's numbed Jo's, 4-0. Gird- 
ner split with Park Inn, 2-2, and 
Edwards Heights shared a 2-2 
split with River in the Star League 
la.st week Tate-Bristow-Parks 
humbled Harmonson, 3-1. also

Park Inn captured high team 
game with an 843 to go with a 
second-best 2353 senes Girdner 
picked up a high series mark of 
237.1. including a next-high game 
of 820

Nlary Martin shared high Indi
vidual game honors with Frances 
Glenn, each collecting a 190 
Glenn and Mary McConkey tied 
with 480 for high series.

Splits were converted by June 
Brandon. 4 7-8 and 4-5-7; Grace 
Todd. 2-7; Moe Cauble. 3-10: .Mary 
Fisher 5^-10: Fa.ve Weeg. 2-7; 
Thelma Olano. 3-10; . Frances 
Glenn. 5-10 and 5-610, and Lee 
Duncan. 2-7 and 4 5 
Standings;
Team W L
River ........  68', 31',
T-B P ............ .so 41
Harmonson .............  .58', 41',
Baron ...............  56', 43',
Girdner ........  M  45
Park Inn ........  40 60
Edwards Heights 32*, 67i,
Jo I 31 69

Teams Notch 
Identical Wins

In identical 3-1 victories last 
week in the Metropolitan Couples 
bowling league. Poncho over
came Ihe .No Names, Boatler tip
ped Kadnapt and Don't Knows 
sank .N’abor

Poncho paced teams with a 768 
high game and 2185 high series 
Chuck Pruitt set down a 201 high 
game and Don Hale and Bill Car
ter each turned in a 5.56 series 
mark, in men's action

F'or the women. Sandy McCul
lough had a 157 game and .Mane 
McCullough scored a 461 series.

Split.s were converted by Don 
Hale. 3-10. Spot Cockrell, .1-10; 
Sandy McCullough. 3-10. Curt Hale. 
5-6: and Lurene Hale. 5 4

Standing-^
Team W I,
Don't Knows .......... '. 62 14
No Names ..................  60 .16
Boatler ...................... SI 45
Nabor .........................  44 52
Poncho .........................  42 .54
Kadnap* ..................  40 .56

Two Local Teams 
Rank In Traveling 
League Standings

Madewell Humble and Fireball, 
bowling teams from Big Spring, 
hold down .second and fourth 
place, respectively, in latest stand- 
ing.s from the Lortghflrn Tfaveling 
I*eague.

In their most recent competi
tion, Snyder was Ihe center of 
attraction, finfshing fir.st with three 
game series, 2987. and team game. 
10.18 Snyder's Ix)well Guy cop-
pod high individual game and .se
ries. 248-646

Madewell’s Bill Carter is rank
ed sixth in the top ten aver,ages 
with a 181 over 15 games Fire
balls H. Heise is eighth with a

The league spon.sors action next 
at Snyder March 22

Standings:
Team W L
Midland ............... 29 H
BS Madewell .............  25 15
Snyder ................  24 16
BS Fireball ................  20 20
Sweetwater ...........  20 20
San Angelo .............  17'x 22',
l„amr.xa .................... 17 23
Abilen* .................  lOlx 29'x
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ABC Relays Spotlight On 
Glenn Davis, Ohio State

.‘J’’

By BUBBY HURTON
«>A two-day athletic itunvenlion 
with three divisions comes to or
der here March 27 and 28 in Me
morial Stadium when the Anieri- 
can Busine.s* Club Relays moves 
into Its 15th annual track opera
tion.

Focus of attention will fall on the 
appearance of nimble Glenn Davis 
and his Ohio Slate University 
troupe whidf will contend with 
seven other Sdulhwestern track 
teams for Ihe university division 
champioaship.

Davis is a sprinter - runner- 
hurdler with two Olympic gold 
medals from last season to his 
credit Other lop athletes who will 
be pres.sing him for spotlight at
tention will include Abilene Chris
tian hurdler Calvin Cooley and 
sprinter" Bill Woodhouse; D o n  
Stewart, high jumper, and Jan 
Ahlberg, miler, both of Southern 
Methodist University; John Macy, 
miler and two-miler from Hous
ton; and hurdler Bobby Singleton 
of North Texas State

Besides SMU; .ACC. Houston, 
NTSC and Ohio in Ihe university 
cla.ss will be Texas A&M, Fast Tex

as State and Baylor. Defending 
champion University of Texas, 
which swept the meet last year 
with 62‘ , points to runner-up ACC's 
38. is not entered.

Howard County Junior College 
should be a top-heavy favorite to 
sweep the junior college divLsion 
and replace Cisco as titlist in that 
class. Cisco nipped the Jayhawks 
by a point, 60',-59'*-,. last year.

.Although the entry list is unof
ficial and ini-omplcle, HCJC will 
probably vie with Arlington, 
Schreiner. John Tarleton. San An
tonio, Odessa, San Angelo, Vic- 
loria, Navarro. Clarendon, Lub
bock Christian and New Mexi
co Military Institute. Nine compet
ed in the JC class last season.

Few entries have been received 
in the high school division, hut that 
field will, in all probability, ap
proach Ihe number that was en
tered herejast year Some 45 high 
schools returned entry forms then, 
but actual participating teams 
didn't amount to as many.

Andrews and Snyder staged a 
royal battle for- that crown. An
drews winning by a points’ mar
gin. 28''( to 27H. Midland. San 
Angelo and Odessa ran next in

A&M Sprint Entry
Ernie Uribe. Junior aUnUnt from Laredo. Ii one of Ihe Texai A&.M 
ectrlei In Ihe ABC Relaya here March 27-28. I'rlbe runs Ihe sprtnta 
and the hurdlet. Six feet, two Inches (all, he weighs t75 pounds.'

Little League Leaders Set 
Dates For Opening Season

Abilene Team Wins 
Local Golf Tourney

Abilene finished first and fur
nished the co-medalist in the one- 
day high schoo^ golf tournament 
conducted Friday at Webb Air 
Force Base

In announcing the winners. 
Coach Mitchell Malouf of Big 
Spring High School expres.sed ap
preciation on behalf of Ihe local 
school tor being permitted to use 
the golf facilities at W'chb. adding 
that he and his boys had never 
received anything but Ihe finest 
treatment at Ihe air base 

Corky Rumsch of Abilene shar
ed mf^alist honors with l^evel- 
land s Ganu Tubb, each with a 75 
Par for 1* holes is 70.

Tubb missed a chance for a 
better score when he lost a ball 
on the first nine 

Abilene’s team, composed of four 
players, had an aggregate score 
of 319

The Eagles beat out second place 
Lamesa by seven strokes. San An-

Jackets To Open 
Against A & I

BROWNWOOD 'S O - A  lO-game 
1959 grid schedule for Howard 
Payne College has been announced 
by Bennie B Williams, head foot
ball coach and athletic director 

The Yellow Jacket* will face the 
same foe* played in 1958, plus 
East Central Oklahoma, which 
provides competition in HPt s 
first game of the season Septem
ber 12 in Ada, Okla 

It will be the third g.ime in 
grid history between Howard 
Payne and Ihe Oklahoma team. 
Playing on a home and home bas
is in 1952 and 1953, the Jackets 
claimed 28-7 and 29-6 wins at the 
expense of the Oklahomans 

First game scheduled at home is 
against Texas A&I October 3. 
which will open HPC’s third sea
son of I/Hte Star Conference play.

Playing five'gam es at home and 
Ihe same number away, the Y e l
low Jackets take on Stephen F 
Au.stin here November 7 in their 
annual Homecoming Day game 

The Jackets will he out to im
prove Iheir dismal 2 7 1958 sea
son record, which .saw the .lackets 
finish next to cellar teams Stephen 
E Austin and Sul Ross in final 
Lone Star Conference tabulations 

The complete schedule:
Sept U>Ea«t C^ntrftl Oklahoma. Ada 

Oklahofi'.a
Afpf 19 McMiirr?. Abilar.a 
Bfpt 2a Opw
Off > A4T Brownmood <c>
Oct Sam HoiisifKi Hant*villf ‘ fU 
Oct 17 AbUeaa ChrUtian Bmwnwnofl 
Oct 24 CMt T A i « 8tat# Srownvood 

ic» *
(>ct 31 I.amar Trch Beaumont 
Nor 7-Siephfn F AiiSlin. Brownwmxl

Nov 14 8outhwr»t Toiiii Atair Son 
Miircoa «ct

Nrr 21 Aul Bo*i Brownwoort f f»
( f t  — D^notf* I»(,e  Star Confrrrncr

Oaiiio*

tf

gelo was third with a total score 
of 330, I.evelland fourth, at 341; 
Snyder tilth, at 351. and Big 
Spring sixth, at 357 

.Malouf said the meet would 
probably become an annual event, 
with other teams invited to take 
part Coache.s o( several of the 
teams participating here Friday 
stated Ihe Southwestern Becrea- 
lion Meet at Fort Worth is gel- 
ring too big and they would pre
fer to come here 

•Mitchell also expres.sed salisfac- 
lion with the manner in-which his 
own teJm was progres.sing Kven 
though the .suphornore laden team 
finished dead last Friday, it show- 

j ed a big improvement over pre
vious 18 hole matches The team 
played Ihe course in 16 fewer 
.strides than last year s squad 
was able to do.
Irani MoruiK 
AB lirN C  «il9i

Bumach M iT  75 
•4*̂ <mara 4P4A Tt 
Aouth. 4.̂  4P 12 
Proctar 45 40̂

I AMC8A
n AddiMWi 4Aia74 
B AckllMW) 42 .U 80 
rner»on 41 42 ^3  
Brlhrt 42 47 

AAN AN(iCU> <JJO> 
l^Ackril 41 M T4 
Mullm* 4.1 »  T4 
Wardkiw 43 43 44 

m|ton. 41 47 M 
teV K I LAND <541 •

T'ibb* 4<vn 75 
W*Ki rr 39 4\ M 
r».*i* 414; si>
r>ar«ijl 47 45 92 

8NYDCR (351 >
Lamb 43 40 02 
Bruton. 4.1 44 fT 
Brrarrr 44 4% 09 
Hlfkman 47 44 M 

RIO 8PRIN(i f)57i
Paltf TMW1 41 44 87 
Atklnt 414.% M 
CarUnn 41 (7 M 
Hkilkcrvon 47 47 94

Top Teams Lose, 
But Still Leading

1 In Ihe Commercial iMiwIing 
league last week, the two top 
teams lost game* but no new 
le.ader emerged •

Top dog. 66 Cafe, still hung to a 
10-game lead over Fireball after 
losing to Jack's. 3-1. beiaiise F ire
ball lost also to Wagon Wheel. 
31 66 Terminal won 4 0 over Sin
clair and Bell toppled Mctiihhon. 
4-0 in other rounds 

The Terminal teams had high
game and •cries, 961 2846. Keith 
Henderson of Fireball picked up a 
.571 high individual series and top 
single game wa.s rolled hy C A 
Amundson of Terminal. 2.13 
Standings:
Team W I.
66 Cafe 71 27
Fireball 61 .17
Jack's V  .5.1 47
Terminal .'.......... .52 48
Bell .5d‘ 50
Wagon W heel ......  41 57
Sinclair .............  .19 61
McGihbon ........  27 7.1

The Big Spring Little I^eague 
Kxecutive Council has announced 
the following dates which are of 
importance to prospective tattle 
League baseball players.

March 21—Signup for Interna
tional League players

April 11 — All other leagues' 
sign-ups

April 12-18—Tryouts
April 30r-Opening National Lit

tle League play
May I — Opening Texa* Little 

League play
May 2—Opening American Little 

League play
May 4 — Opening International 

Little lycagiie play.
May .5—All leagues liegin simul

taneous play
The International league i* a

new circuit which will take in all 
civilian and military youngsters in 
the Webb AF'B area The base
ball diamond is on the base it
self, games will he played four 
nights per week and teams will be 
known as Ihe Sabres, Cornels. 
Rockets- and T-Birds 

The International l,eague regis
tration will lie held at Airport 
School .March 21 in Room 2 
from 9 a m  until noon 

Questions concerning Ihe respec 
live leagues may be directed to 
I National) Harold Hall. AM 3-2376. 
or M)llon Brown. AM 4 748.1. 'T ex 
as) Earl Burnett. AM 4 8916, or 
Mr* C J. Sullivan. AM 4 81.56, 
'American) John E Brown. AM 
4 8.58.1. 'International' M Sgt 
Harold Butler, AM 3-4279, or Sgt. 
(iuy Mercer. AM 3 3276

that order while Big Spring failed
to score a point.

• • •
Tickets for the ABC Relaya 

went on sale Friday in bu6the«a 
concerns around Big Spring, and 
reports were that the sales wera 
brisk

Besides the Chamber of Com* 
merce individuals who will be sell
ing the tickets, du^ts can b « 
bought at these men’s stores: 
Gibbs and Weeks, Lee Hanson’s, 
Mellinger’s, Prager’s, Sam's Slack 
and Shirt, and Elmo Wasson's. Di- 
broil Sporting' and Anderson Mu
sic also sell the tickets, which are 
priced at *1 50.

•Advance .sales are for Saturday 
finals only. Seals on reserve are 
in the center sections. BCD. in the 
west stands. There are 3.000 seats 
reserved

The ChamtM'r o f , Commerce Is 
also laying plans for the social 
for visiting press members and 
coaches A fete is slated on Friday 
night of the Relays in Webb AFB 
Oflicers' Club.

• • •
Johnny Morri.s, I niversily of 

Houston, has been named honor
ary referee of the meet. The job 
has gone to such men as TCU’s 
Abe Martin and the .University of 
Texas' Darrell Roya l'in  the past 
two years.

• • •
•Snyder High School band, a 

prize-winner in several . slate 
meets, will present a Friday night 
eoncert at the City Auditorium fop 
the public on behalf o ( the ABC 
Relays.

The presentation by (he band. 
nam(|d' the outstanding dance 
group from a field of 49 school en
tries in one conte.st. is a good will 
gesture on Ihe part of Ihe Snyder 
.ABCIuh The program starts at 7 
p m and lasts (or an hour. It i* 
said the h.md also features an 
outstanding v ocalist.« » a

City merchants may lake note 
that Tuesday is close-out date on 
Ihe advertising campaign tor tt’ e 
Belays program Besides eontain- 
ing pictures, records in all divi- 
sums and world standards, roster.* 
and other datum, last vear'* prv>- 
gram contained some 120 local ad
vertisements

Marchant Wins [
Bowling Duel |
With Hot Finish iI

Charles Marchant and Bed Me-1 
Mahon staged * two-man duel (or 
single game honors last week in ' 
the Men’* Major howling league i 
hut Marchant finished with a 
strong 248 to win |

McMahon recorded a 222. with i 
Bill Carter getting high aerie*. 
.588

Thompson dumjied .Snac A Riti. | 
4-0, Fireball bounced I.ee Hanson 
4 0. CoAden downed Pepsi. 3 I and 
Wheat upended Miller Ihe Killer, i 
3 1 Sovoy lied Texaco, 2 2

Fireball had best game and ae 
rirs. 928-2678. and Thompson 
wagged in 8">4 2.506 
Standings:
Team W L
Fireball 6.5 15
Thompson IMl'i 4t'-i
Sovoy . 58'» 4 l 'i
Snac A Ritz 56 44
Cosden IT *  46'I
Miller the Killer 51 49
l>ee Ifan.son 51 49
Pepsi 15'i 64'i
Wheat 36 64
Texaco 15 65

PLAN TO WEAR THE

LIOHTIST WEIGHT FAORIC IN THE WORLD

o r r  A

ll

Clyde Thomas
Attarney

Sfoft And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

» e
n

L ' A i

Women's Ringer Tourney 
To Begin At Country Club

The Ringer Tournament for Ihe 
wom^n of the Big Spring ('ountry 
Club will get under way Tuesday 
morning. March 17, and will con
tinue (or a period of four weeks 
The last day of play will tie on 
•April 14 Ail the women of Ihe 
club who belong *to Ihe Ladies 
(io lf Assn, are urged to partici
pate

Tuesday morning cotfee and 
doughnuts will he served in Ihe 
club house for all participants, be
ginning at 9 .10 A 30 minute group 
golf lesson will he given hy Ihe 
club pro for all entries intere.sled.

The.se lessons will begin with Ihe 
basic fundamentals such as grip, 
stance, swing, etc A 30-minutc 
lesson will be given every Tues
day morning beginning at I I  
throughout the duration of Ihe 
Ringer Tournament All women 
members of Ihe club are 
gible lor these lessons.

Three trophies will be given to 
the winners in Ihe lourne’y A 
trophyj for Ihe golfer with low 
gross: low net: and Ihe one show
ing Ihe most imptovement over the 
four week period. |

I Entree fee to participate in the 
I tiairnament will he $1 Two rule* 
! shoqld he kept in mind <|i In 
order to qualify, intention to do so 
must be made clear in Ihe pro 

j shop lietore teeing off; and '2i No 
I l»*5s than nine holes of play will 
j lie permilled

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Taka Out

* 1 . 0 0
Strvod With Potato 

Salad, Boan*, Roll* And 
Homomado Cobbitr 

With Vi Bar-B-Q Chickon 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1801 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

3 '  - F

-P* an *•

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwall 33-Ft. Tandam Trailar, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin Bad

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

Tailored by 
Michael* Stem 

• • • •
R A EFO R D

Tbe WonrWwate fabHe 
la loomed from Raeford^ 
2,80'ayam—thelighteot . 
and finest spun anyevheia 
in the xeorld—and this 
rcsulta in a men'a 
aummer weight suit, that 
believe it or not weigha 
only 5V4 ounce* per 
yatd as compared to

usual 8, 9 and 10 ounca 

summer fabrics. G et 

com fortable and stay 

cool in this shape 

and press retain ing suit 

this summer.

102 e. 3RD
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El Paso Girl In 
Net Tourney

Big Spring High School girl nrt- 
ters dropped by the wayside'carly 
in the rounds of the Odessa High 
School tennis tournament held 
there P'riday and Satueday 

No Big Spring entry reached the I 
Saturday iem ifinals, but Betty 
Ellison pulled one of the upsets of 
the meet by ousting Herminia Ru-1 
bio, fourth-si‘t*ded player from El 
Paso Jefferson, in the A singles, 
6-3. 4-6. and 6-3 

The Big Spring fass was beaten | 
later by Midland's Carolyn I.,ain, 
6-2 and 6-4

In the A doubles. Joan Bratcher 
and Layla Glaser were defeated by 
Midland's .Ann Brazzea! and Pat 
Buzby. 6 0 and 6 1 

Maxine Roberts, local girl, drew 
a bye in the first round but dropped | 
out when beaten by Delores Judd 
A l.ubbock Monterey in B singles, 
6^and  6-1
-  The B doubles team from Big I 
Spring. Netta Kay Laws and Pat 
Fannin, were downed by -Judy 
Goodwin and Susan Beene of udet- 
sa. 6-0 and 6-2

Billie Clyburn is instructor of the | 
local girls tennis teams.

Dreams Of Tomorrow
Seren-year-old Eddie Peacock of Odessa hopefall.v studies a famous 
track shoe, worn br Ohio State's fleet Glenn Davis when he set the 
world record for the 446-yaltl dash II5.T). Davis will compete in 
special ino and 220-jrird dashes Saturday afternoon with Bobby 
.Morrow (.Abilene (hristiani and Dave Sime (Duke Iniversllyl at 
the West Texas Relays. Eddie is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. Darnell 
Peacock of Odessa.

IN O D ESSA

Record Crowd Due 
For W-T Relays

ODESSA — The largest crowd competitors tn the 220 arc C.ism *1. 
ever to see a track meet in West- .Spencer. Weaver and .lohn fotien 
Texas is anticipated here Satur- of North Tek.: ('.vs«.ell i- a for 
day when the two-day West Texas mer A.U ' champion at 220 >ards
Relays draw to a close in W T _____________________________________
Barrett Stadium.

The iiadipm is expected to be ___________________________________
Jammed to its capacity of 12 'lUO 
With the meet still a week away, 
nenrijr tooo tickets have b e «  
sold

Nadel Steakley 
Has 175-490

Hemphill-Wells wasn't Impres
sive this week in the Thursday 
.Matinee bowling league, being 
contained to a 2 2 spilt with Gil- 
lihan hut still holding to the first 
place slot in the loop.

Good Housekeeping toppled Hen
derson. 4-0. and Hardware tipped 
Tot "n Teen. 3-1.

Nadel Steakley etched two high 
games, 17.S and 162. for her night's 
work which brought in a 490 high 
series Jewel Wadsworth had 46.5 

Tot 'n Teen conipileil high team 
game. R96. and Good Houaekeep- 
irg  pulltsd in an 878. which helpH 
along its 2.569 high series.

Evelyn Ball converted the 5-7, 
5-810 and 3-10 split and others 
were; Juanita Campliell. 3-10; 
Toni Roman, 2-7; l.ue Best, 3-10; 
Jewel Wadsworth, 3 10, Rena PRs- 
berry, 2 7: Ernestine Schroeder.
3 10 and .Nadel Steakley. 3 10,

'̂•ndinic
Tp«m W
M. ::
H#rd»r»"n Si
T'Jt n 1 .. O
y ' !• rf

I:=
H : -

Thomas T T p aw am a  
o r r m  s r r r L i

Hot Royol Typewriter

To Fit Any Color Scheme.

Budget Friced

All aeaU are reserved and are 
priced at t l  50 each Out-of-town 
mail orders should be addressed 
to the Odessa Chamber of Com
merce. 211 W 3rd 

The magnets attracting the fans’ 
early Interest are three world 
champton sprinter-- Bof'by Mor
row of Abilene Cbri-tian ('ollege. 
Dave Sfme of Duke I'n iver-ity 
and Glenn 15 ni-. of Ohio State 
University

Those three will coniiw’e in two 
"open " event . -Iiio and 220 yard 
daahcs. the latter to be run around 
a curv e

The big. three dtv ision meet has 
attracted 75 schools 

The bulky high ichool division 
has 64 teams while there will be 

ve in the university claaa and six 
the college division 

'>hio State and Houaton are 
choices to win the universl- 
ision team title Their com 

i ' on will come from North 
'-'ate, B ^ lo r  and Duke.

Texas Stata la an over
favorite to repeat as 

in the college class 0th- 
•s In that division are 

H V .• p ;vne. Hardin-Simmons. 
M l " :  -;iii Rosa and Texas

. :]'.pion Andrews is a 
slim p-k in ’ he large high school
rl.K- H,-: Mull.nnd and Borger 
t;i'*'(i ... I ‘''engers

Tl'p n . A ll be run in three 
vc- lon- H .r  . h,-,| prelimina- 
nr. are f  (t ;l, 1 Kridav after- 
niain High vehool -,err.i-finals and 
any re<iuired iini-(T.itv-college 
pre.ims will be «t«ceri Saturday 
morning hinal- in all ‘ la-ses will 
be on the S.Viird.-v .d'ernoon 
agenda

The two -1)0( 1.11 cw'iii- w ' l)e 
approxima'ely two hours ap.irt 
Saturday af'ernoon The ,po( i;,l 
lOO-yard d.nh m ,«rhor|iilori u.r 
1 5.S pm  and the sinu al 22i|-y.iid 
da«h Is '.I.ntod for 3 "lO p ni 

A last-minute entrant is Iri-h ' 
man Tom ')  Uiordan Idaho Spitpj 
College distance ninner, who w.n 
19.'>« Rocky Mourl.oin mile . h.un- 
fiion p ie  21-vearold n fn p  ,,f 
Tralee, Irel.ind finishdl s.,,,id  
in the NAI.V cro—cniintrv meet 
last fall as a -ophomore 

In addition to Morrow D.ivi- 
arul Sime, the entrants in the inn 
yard dash include Ollan Ca—el 
of Houston. .limniv Weaver and 
.lohn Spencer of North Texas and 
James SegresJ of ACC The other

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

DIol AM 4-25f1

ONEDUi

IlflfMWIttpt
Much !•** 

if you bovo on eld 
woiSor to trad* I

(UkuifpooC
Full-size, fuily-automatic

W A S H E R
fine (lia rrloe* it all? Fill.s au tom a lita lly ; washes, 
rmM - damp dries au tom atica lly ; turas itself off. 
riiorough .vgitator action , extra softening rinses — 
yet it uses le-.- wrafer. E xtra  long life, too -  .5-year 
warranty on sealed transmiosion

G I A N t  T R A D E S !

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4^221

1

Just Look A t A ll T he Bargains
'»

in  Today's H erald

/
/

MILLIONS OF WOMEN EVERYWHERE LOOK FIRST TO THEIR 
NEWSPAPER FOR NEWS ABOUT BUDGET-BOOSTING VALUES . .

Dad may look first to the spxjrts page and Junior may want the comics — but 
survey after sutvey continues to prove that women everywhere look FIRST to the 
ADS in their NEWSpopers for fashion news, menu ideas, home fix-up tips, new 
product information, os well os "bargains"!

More than 90% of the women surveyed read oil of the local ods in their com
munity paper for food and fashion news . . . of this number,-50% read advertising 
by notional firms, too. Most significant is that MOST of all American WOMEN 
DO MOST OF THE BUYING FOR THEIR FAMILIES AND HOMES! '

No wonder advertisers invested twice at muc  ̂ money in newspa
pers lost year as in any other medium.

Mr. Merchant. . .  publish your NEWS in this poper regularly. Your ad in thit 
NEWSpaper is like having a personal salesman in the home of each and every one 
of our readers.

Herald
Delivered Daily To Over 10,000 Homes In Our Trade Arg^
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Motorist Fore
In Gas Tax Fight

HOUSTON (iH-The oil Industry 
Is relying on the average motor* 
1st for aid in its fight against in
creased gasoline taxes.

Federal and state tax hike pro
posals have caused national and 
state oil groups and coipmittees 
to keep reminding motorists how 
much they pay dach year in gaso
line taxes.

Texas motorists were reminded 
this week not to forget their state 
gasoline tax when they figure de
ductions for their 1958 income tax 
reports. State taxes on gasoline 
are deductible items but the three 
cents per gallon federal tax is not!

A highway policy adopted last 
month by the American Petroleum 
Institute said the average of state 
and federal motor fuel taxes com
bined has reached a level which 
la out of proportion to the levies, 
imposed even on luxury items.

At the end of 1958, A P I said, 
gasoline taxes averaged 9 cents a 
gallon OF more than 40 per cei\( of 
the average retail price of regular 
grade gasoline.

A recent industry survey said 
the average state-federal gasoline

Webb Hired 
By Cosden 
As Geologist

James David Webb, a Big 
Spring native, has joined Cos
den Petroleum Corp. as a geolo
gist.

\tVbb comes to Cosden from the 
Texas jCo . at Midland where ho 
still resides. Prior lo work for 
Texaco, Webb was employed by 
Coronet Oil Co in Midland and 
Abilene and with Sralioard Oil Co. 
in Amarillo and Midland.

Webb is a graduate of the Uni- 
ver.sity of Texas, receiving his 
bachelor’s degree in geology in 
1952 He was born in Big Spring.

tax increased from 6.52 cents a 
gallon in 1949 to 8.94 centa»in De
cember. At the same time, the 
average price of gasoline, exclud
ing taxes, increased from 20.27 
cents a gallon to only 20.36 cents. 
In the same period ' the average 
research octane'rating of regular 
grade jumped from 80.1 to 86.8, 
and the premium grade rating in
creased from 86:8 to 97.6.

United States consumption of 
gasoline jumped from 37Vt billion 
gallons in 1949 to nearly 57ti in 
1957.

AP I's  new statement of policy 
on highways contends that an in
crease in gasoline taxes is not 
justified and that § reasonable 
part of highway costs should be 
met out of general tax revenues. 
AP I argues that highway users 
should not be asked to pay more 
in that highways aid national de
fense, open up new areas, create 
new values, lower transportation 
costs, expedite essential services, 
and bepefit every citizen in many 
other ways.

A P I also contends there wif^ld 
be' adequate funds to finance the 
federal share .of the interstate 
highway system if, in addition ts 
the three-cent tax. all other spe
cial federal taxes now paid by mo
tor veh i(^  owners were applied to 
road purposes.

Texas motorists paid 170 million 
dollars in state gasoline taxes la.st 
year. The Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
& Gas Assn, this week suggested 
that auto owners keep this in mind 
as they prepare to meet the April 
15 deadline for federal income fax 
returns. The association estimated 
that the average motorist driving 
5.000 miles last year could deduct 
$17.86 and that a 20.000-mile driver 
could deduct $71.43.

Only 10 states in 1949 consumed 
over a billion gallons of gasoline.

They were California, Texas, 
New York, Illinois, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio. Michigan, New Jersey, In
diana and Missouri.

By the end of 1957 the total was 
23. •

MARTIN WQAT
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, March 15, 1959. 5-B

STRIKE f in a l e d \\j i \ bhows Founci 
iN w o E fC A M P  Howard Well

The Hu.sky N »  1 Knox well 
in the northern part of Martin 
County has been compI’*ted as 
a discovery in the Wolfcainp 
zone.

The project, about six miles 
south of Patricia, flowed 
through a half-inch choke for 
24 hours and made 113.86 bar
rels of oil without a trace of 
water. Gravity of the oil is 
39.7-degree.s, and gas-oil ration 
hit 482-1. The well is 6.507 feet 
from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 2.53, Ward 
CSL Survey.

Operator drilled the project 
to 11,950 feet hunting for D e
vonian production, but that 
zone was barren, and the well 
was plugged back to 9,251 
feet in the W’ulgcamp.

Top of the pay zone is 9,128 
feet, and perforations extend 
from 9.123-51 feet. Before tak
ing potential test, operator 
treated with 2,000 gallons.

The discovery is located on a 
3.386-acre lease in w h i c h  
Hu.sky Oil Co. holds a 50 per 
cent net working interest. Oth
er interest holders are Herman 
Brown and Temple Oil Co.

/

Potential Taken 
On Well At Welch

The Cities Service No 1 A-B 
Albaugh, in the Welch field of 
Dawson County, has been com
pleted for a daily potential of 13 
barrels of oil

After fracing with 12.000 gallons, 
operator took 4X)tential and re
covered the 13 barrels of 34-de
gree oil along with 54 per cent 
water. The well is five miles west 
of Welch. 467 from south and 955 
from  west lines, 15-C39, PSL Sur-
U'V.

tota l depth is 4 950 feet, and 
top of the pay zone 4s 4 828. It 
produced from open hole

\  Howard Count.y Fiis.selman 
wildcat has shown gotKl disco\cry 
possibilities with a drillslem : test 
below 9,865 feet.
<rThe well, Ralph Lowe No, 1.T&P- 
Ryan. drilled Saturday at 9,392 fe e t ! 
in shale after testing the Fiissel- i 
man from 9,865-87 liH*t for I ' j  j 
tiours. Gas surfaced in four min
utes, and fluid caim* in 26 min
utes, It then flowed for an hour, 
producing 36 barrels of piiH'linc oil.

Operator then reversed out 29 
barrels of pipeline oil. h’ lowing 
pressure went f r o m 1 .(XiO 1 ,i'>80 
pounds, and 30-minute shiitisi pres
sure gauged 2,710 pounds. There 
was no recovery below the sub

In the Snyder field. Cosden I’e- 
trolcum Corp. was in the pnx:css 
of completing its No 10 M . H. 

i O'Daniel well about 10 miles .south 
east ol Coahoma. The project is at 
a'total depth of 2.t>84 feet 

The location is 1.650 teet from 
south and 9tK) from east lines, 29- 
30 Is, T41‘ Survey 

In the same lield, Cosden pre
pared to s|)ud the Nil. 11 O n.iiuel 
It is liK’pted 99<t from south and 
1,630 from east lines, 29 :t0-ls-Sl,4iF 
Survey, and 10 miles southeast of 
Coahoma.

The Cosden No 2-C Clay, in the 
Howard-Glasscock field, went on

The wildcat projiK-t is 11 miles i pump this ww'kend while bottomed 
north of Big Spring C SW' NK. I at 2.610 teet. It is 990 from .south 
34-32-2n, T&P Survey, and less than ' and 3:iO from east lines, 139-29, 
a mile south of production in the j W ANW Survey, and four miles 
Luther Southeast area ' .southeast of Forsau.

Free Imports No Indication 
OF Lower Consumer Prices

W.ASHIN'GTON JP — The ad- i dominant in the market, cheaper 
ministrator , of the gov ernment's I consumer prices could result tein- 
program for curbing oil imports | porarily.”
has this .advice for those who be- I Hiif wli.it of the day. he a>ke<l, 
lieve unlimited oil imports would | ••v̂ heii the doiiu'stie oil industry 
mean lower prices to con.sumcrs:  ̂ h.as withered and died, when we 

"Review  that belief jn  the light j jn> dependent on foreign oil ' I'r

Four Counties 
Draw New Tests

LSmh, Val Verde, Schleicher, 
and Gaines countiei have drawn 
new- vv'ildcat locationi this week-
end

The Gaines County exploration’ 
is a 12.(X¥) foot try about seven 
miles west ot Seminole. It is Ten
nessee No. l-.A Northrup and is 
1.980 feet from south and 660 from 
east Iiivh, ^I5-G. WTRR Survey.

Humble Oil k  Refining located 
the No 1 J. B. Malone in \’al 
\ erde County about 11 miles north- 
we.st of Paiidale as an Ellcnbiirger 
try to 15.000 feet. It is 1,980 feet 
'south and 784 west of the north- 
we.st ( orncr, 9 Q5, TTRR Survey, 
on a 64(Vacre lease.

The Lamb CoOnty try i.s Sun f)il 
Co. No. 1 Kd Seely and is nirfe 
miles north of Littlefield Drillsite 
I.s 6 ^  from north and west lines. 
Labor 9. League 544, CSL Survey.

Drilling depth is 4.300 feet
Sinclair lcKale<l the No 1 Marlin 

I'stale in Schleicher County at a 
4,800-foot try It IS 660 feet from 
north and east lines. 30 8, \VT—N'G 
Surv ey.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOIIlNEY AT LAW

S$ot« NatT Bonk Bldg, 
DIoiU m  4-5211

of not just the morrow nor next 
year but over the years to come " 

.\av y Capt. M V. Carson Jr 
conceded:

" I f  foreign oil drfves domestic 
oil out of the m.irket. or lu-romes

Demand Outlook For 
Oil Industry 'Good'

NF.W YORK i.P—Demand pros
pects for the oil industry in 19.">9 
are good. Standard 4 Poor's 
Corp said Saturday. The invest
ment advisory service added, 

"The general hiisinrss recovery 
and the new highs Tn prospect 
over coming months are ex|Hcted 
to stimulate demand for gasoline 
ami other petroleum pnxluets "

An Eye On Space

Patrol Will Hold 
Sponsor Contest

I The Big Spring Mounted Patrol 
i will c-oniluct a cowgirl .sponsor 

contest in connection with the ,in- 
. mial Big Spring Bodco .lune II 13,
, it was announced S.iliirday 

Sheriff's i>os»es and other rid
ing clubs will be invited to enter 
cowgirl representatives,

what would htippen If foreign oil | 
became this count rv's major 
source of supply''

"We must give credence,” Car- I 
sun said, "to the position that in- I 
cenlive-. must bo ni.iinlamed to I 
stimuhile doinestu oil develop;.' 
nieiit .ind exuloraiion " i

But he said it was. "erroneous lo ; 
ascribe all ol"" the ills of the do- ; 
m<"4ic indiistrv to imporl.s.

".9ouic who have eomj)laiued | 
vigorously of imports know full i 
well that iKitiiral g.is ha> ah- | 
sorbed part ol llie oii market and 
are, in lad benefitllng from in
creased tuitiiral ga.s reviiuies "

Carson, who adniini'lered the 
governmonfs voluntary program 
for regiilalmn of imports and now 
is in I h.irge ot the ne.v m.iiida- 
tory program. , gave his views 
a* .a meeting sponsored by the 
F'ederal Bar \" i i  and the Bii- 
re.iii of Nalioiul .AlLurj. a private 
organization.

BSE V e il Nea7
Contract Depth

The Bm Spring exploration No ' 
1 .1 H T'ivher wilde.it in Ciilher-j 
son County neaied its eonlrwet I

Dorward Field 
Gets New Protect

■\ new 2 6iK) fiKit projeet h.is 
I'cen slakrxl iiu the Dorward field 
of Garz.-f (.'ounly.

The venture is 0. I. Weakley 
No." 4 C II. Stonel and is about 
ihree mile.s east of Ju-.lici'burg 
Drillsite 1.1 '3:t0 from north and 
vu'si lines. 137 a, IIAGN Survey, 
(Ml .111 !!0aue lease

Alvmil lour miles north of Post.
I the J. F. Julies No. 1 (iraves wild- 
I eat was pulling lest tool on last 

report Satiird.'iv Ttie hole is txit- 
(omi'd at 7 907 fes’t.

I tie site IT-660 from .south and 
.'">0 from e.'ist lines.' Section l.Kid. 
GC4SF Survev

Cosden Operator 
Riqging Up Rotary

i>t>e''.i!or rigged iii> rotary ( 
Iwci lield wells lor CoMleti Po
ll oleum Corn in I.c.i ComPy, N M

In the Allison lield. Cosiicn has 
the No I Mills. .Old the CoMli-n 
No I B Slat«‘ 11 in the .S.itinder* 
fie ld Both aio projected lo 10IXK) 
teet

Qg it Off
four Chest

Docs it make you angry to know* 
that -the ( bmnuin^ts keep mil-  ̂
lions ofcupiivc Lu n ^an s buried 
..ndcr a blanket o f lies?

Do you want to light these lies' 
villi the trutJi?

Now >ou can get it o ff yOur 
vIk-sI. N ow you can liglit Com- 
mimst lies with your own Truth 
'Jroadt list—beamed behind the 
ron CiirUin over Ravlio Free 

' l uropc.
.And >ou may be flown 

I uropc to broadcast it yourself 
. . .  or you may be aw arded one of, 
200 higli-powered Hallicrafler*| 
'short-wave radios!

On a plain slicvt o f paper jusit 
complete tljis sentence in 23 ad-1 
ditional words or less . . .

''•A s an .American I support 
Radio Free I uropc because . .

J ifvi’u sendV'.c.'r tiiuir,f).
.'lie (L'Uar (nr more) your 
ntry ! I f  you ^enj a Jollitr ;o Cru- 

' tilt for rMilo'U. and vour entry 
V seleeii d, ti /lu riiNr o/ yourjunf 
y iikiy be flown to I'.urope with 
o il. . .  or you u ill receive a IFcif- 

.̂'.iiise Irumiitor radio rdo/  ̂
itiih }oiir s.'- >rt-wij\e receiver! 
Sand your onirl; i ttti

Ciuio fir Fieadom 
aox 32-E, Mount Varnon, N.T. 

* * * * * * * *  
I ruth broiJ.'a'.’.i will b« juCg.'J for 
jgrropi 1 ilcnc clarily, s-n êiiiy «nd
lit i îa.iliiy.
V.. .'i ci'lioa c'osvi Mai-h 31, 1934. 

H'bav.ai.i Ko in ilicif cr.u;a(jr
I > It I ' I’rco I iir.'p,-.

/ '..if 'as a 1 H’lhe *rri' « la
. /,i . ....4 4.4 H / A* .4' ,r..1l44*

ti'd  It.t .V«t. 4ip(i; ..r la- 
4 «r f r g I 'u r u l i i  • 1 Ano'taUan,

A kr.T problrm in tpaca flight — cutting down on wrighi and site of machinr parts — Is bring stud- 
Ird by thii bhrll DrvelopmenI Corp., trchnician. Hr is looking through a microscopr al gran in a 
nrwiy drvrioprd hlgh-tprrd grar Irstlng machinr. The machine has shown that small. Ilghtwright 
gears drtignod for about 16 horsepower at 3.060 r.p.m. ran transmit up to 50 times this power If 
they run ot extremely high speeds and are properly lubricated.

The liH-al pilrol will go to Lul>- depth nt the end of the week
IXKk Wednesday lo ride in a ro
deo parade there The group rode 
in the San Angelo parade la>t 
week.

Sterling Well Drills
The J D Hancock No 2 Clark 

project drilled at 1 065 feet in lime 
Saturday. It is an offset to the 
Hancock No 1 Clark, which dis
covered oil in the San Angelo zone 
of the Clark field The new site is 
1.662 feet from south and 1.022 
from west lines, 33-11. SPRR Sur
vey. and nine miles southeast of 
Sterling City.

New Wildcat Drilling
1 K H Hunt,

Rotary Drilling Drops In 
Permian Basin This Week

There were 10 less rotary rigs 
in operation Friday than the pre
vious week, as shown by the Reed 
Roller Bit Co survey of active 
rigs in the Permian Basin.

iteed found only 356 rigs in 
action on Friday as against 366 on 
March 6 There were 374 in aetkm 
on the final survey of February, 
and the 356 Friday is the lovsestThe Cosden No

a new wildcat in Crocket Coun- { total for the Basin since 353 were 
ly. drilled at 372 feet Saturday. I found on Jan. 30.
The wildcat is 1,980 feet from
south and 660 from east lines, 2-1, 
GC4SF Survey

Despite the overall drop, How
ard County increased its total from 
seven on Slarch 6 to 12 on Fnday.

NO REPORT YET

Drillstem Test 
Taken In Borden

A drillstem test was under way 
this weekend pt the Empire No. 1 
Clayton A Johnson wildcat in Bor
den County, but no information 
had been received on the results.

The lest was from 8,883-95 feet, 
probably in the Ellenburgcr The 
wildcat is 13 miles north of Gall, 
760 fret from north and 1.980 from 
east lines. 1131-6n, 'T4P Survey.

Texas Crude No. I Miller, C NE 
NE. 588-97. HATG Survey, and eight 
miles west of Fluvanna, drilled in 
lime below 6,646 foot at the end of 
the week

O'Neill 4 Holbrook No. 1 Reeder 
made hole below 7.490 feet in lime 
and shale Saturday. The project 
is 890 feet from north and 660 from 
west lines, 477-97, HATC Survey, It 
is dn offset to the 7-J field dis-

Oil Completions 
Down By A Third

AUSTIN iT — Oil well com
pletions are almost one third be
hind the pace for a year ago. the 
Railroad Commission said Satur
day.

th e  215 wells brought in th is , 
week brought thi year total to 
2.185 compared to S.087 a year 
ago Fifty gas wells were drilled, 
pushing the total to 414 for the 
year compared to 440

Wildcatters completed I I  oil 
wells and 3 gas wells while hitting 
67 dry holes The number of oil 
wells brought in on unproven 
land' totaled 94 plus 15 gas wells, 
the .dentical figures for a year 
ago For the week, 212 wells were 
plugged

The weekly oil allowable in
creased from 3.163.427 barrels a 
day to 3.172.686 during th# week 
a riso of 9.259 barreli. |

covery and about 1$ miles north
east of Gail.

Cosden No 2-B Shortes, in the 
4\rthur (Spraberry) field prepared 
to spud It is 2.200 from north and 
1,073 from west lines, 5-33-3n, TAP 
Survey, five miles east of Ackerly.

active rigs included Ector with 25 1 
(iaines with 20 Crone with 23 and I 
Winkler with 20 I

Borden Couniy also recorded a 
jump, going trum 10 on .March 6 to 
13 last Friday

Throughout the Ba.yjn, the totals 
per county 'with March 6 totals in 
p.orcntbests'* include .Andrews 46 
41* Borden 13 lO' Brewster 1 
I. CvH-hran 6 '5*. i'haves 3 *2*. 

Concho 0 M*. Crane 23 *25*. Coke 
2 *2', Crockett 2 *3*. and Crosby 
1 lO*

Also, Culber.son 5 '6 '. Dawson 3 
'3 '. Dickens 1 *0*. Fetor 25 *28*. 

DALLAS (A P I—About 3.000 del-i Eddv 11 *12 . Fi ber 2 *5'. Gaines

This count is the largest for the 
county since the early part of PJ57 
when 14 were active 

Andrews County continued to 
lead the individual counties, re
porting 46 active rolariffs. two 
more than it had the previous 
week I-ea County, N M had 38. 
same as the previous week 

Other counties with 20 or more

Ink, Graves Mark 
Traffic Brainsforitis

P.ARIS (.AP* — Business .schixil 
sliiilents at a brainstormuig scs- 
Sion here came up with two ideas 
on traffic problems

Have r*cdestrians carry indelible 
ink lo throw ,ai .and brand cars 
that violate green light crossings 

Move ail cemeteries out of the 
city and use the space for car 
parking

Sa'urdny, it was rc|)orii*d milk
ing hole at .1 925 f(H-l It I.s eon- 
tr.u lerl to 4 uno. Location of the 
wiUlc:it IS (i60 feet from, south 
and east linei, 21 II I ,  'PSl, Sur
vev and 18 miU's southwest of 
Oil.i The venture has shown dis- 
coecry |>osslhilities in (tie Dela
ware on a drillstem test

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members. New York 

Slock KTehunxe 

n»Af.
AM 3 3600

3,000 Expected 
At Geology Meet
egates meet here Monday for the 
convention of the American Assn 
of Petroleum Geologists

Most convention work will con
cern technical discussions of oil 
exploration, together with some 
papers on the pure science of ge
ology.

At least one controversy may 
arise Morgan Davis, president of 
Humble, speaks Tuesday and is 
expected to declare there is plenty 
of oil to be found if there i.s a 
need for it Speaking later will he 
Dr. King Huhberl^f the Shell De
velopment Co., who is known to 
hold oppo.sita views

20 1 8 '. (larza 5 *6'. GlassctHk T
'2 '. Hockley 4 <4', Howard 12 *7‘ . 
Kent 3 '3*. L e a -.38 •,38i laihNnk 
0 2 .  and 1/Oving 4 *5

Others covered hv the survev are 
Lynn 3 *3', Martin 3 <2*. Midland 
7 '7*. Menaid 1 I '.  Mitchell 4
j^'. Nolan 3 <3' Pecos 16 <I9'. 
Roosevelt 11* .  Beeves 6 '5*. Bun 
nels 5 *5*. San 1 'I* .  Sciir
ry 2 *8*. and Schh ichcr .3 (4*.

Also Sierra 1 *1 Sterling 1 (1* 
Sinnewall 5 '5 . Sutton 2 *2*. Tom 
Breen 3 (.3*. 1 ei rv 2 '2*, Terrell 
7 '6*. I ’pton 8 '7 Val Verde I 
1 11, Ward n  MO'. Winkler 20 '25' 
Aoakum 9 '9', a'nd Permian Basin 
totals .3'v6 ,366',

Congratulations
Victor Mellinger

And Sons
On The Opening Of Your New Store 

For Men And Boys At 3rd And Main 
We are proud to have had the privilege of 
doing the electric work on this new building.

C & D ELECTRIC,
4 M ain Dial AM 4-7ffTl2104 Main

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Fitid And Induotriol Manufocturo And Rtpair 
Drill Collar Sorvico

24 HOUR SERVICE
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agont

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181-N it *  Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0. H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 

Big Spring, Texas Dill AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE -  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Itulldo/pri—Mainlainrrs—Shovels-Vrap^rs  

.Air Compressors—Drag Line*

DIM. AM 4 »<M.2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 

^10 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.. INC.
We Manufacture All Grades And Typet Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamels— Primer Coatings— 
Aluminum Paints— Pip* Lin* Coverings 

Fast Highwo) 8fl Phono AM 4-8922

Collins Bros.
200 Runnels Phone AM 3-2241

Open Daily 7:30 'til 8:00 
All Day Sundays Exc«pt Church Hours

We Give S&H Green Stamps

SUNDAY, MONDAY And TUESDAY

C  n  I  A  I  C  Ouantities Limited 
i v l  No Sales To Dealers

1959 Win* Of Cardui

FREE CALENDARS
Reg. 54f Carter's Little

Liver P ills .................39'
SMA

Baby Milk
$5.00 Cat*

Can 20'
Reg. $2.50 Luxurie

Cleansing Cream . $1.25
Reg. $2.50 Lux uria'

Hand Cream .
Reg. 90< OJ's

Beauty Latian
S 1 . 0 0

Insulin 10c.c U40. ........................ 92«
10c.c. U80 .......................... '$1.85

Reg. $3.50 Upjohn UniCaps

Vitami ns . . $ 2 . 8 8
R ... J1.59 Poly-VI-Sol

Vitamins . $1.19
620 Kodachrame . $1.12 
One Day Phata Finishing

We Do Th# Best Job In Town 
All Prints Made Jumbo Size

Reg. $2.00 Tus.ey

Rich Cream...........$1.00
Req. $1.50

Meet Liniment. . . $1.09
Reg. $1.50

Wine Of Cardui . . . 79'
Save On 10,000 Items 
At Callins Bras. Drug

J



Flier In First 
Atom Bombing 
In Jail Again

DALLAS (A P )—The pilot of I 
the plane which led the first | 
atomic bomber over Hiroshima is i 
back in jail again. |

Officer* identified Claude R ' 
Eatherly, 40, Saturday as the man 
they have in jail for investigation 
of a drive-in grocery robbery at
tempt.

Eatherly. a major in the Air 
Corps at the time, flew the rec- | 
onnaissance plane which led the 
Eno^a Gay over Hiroshima for the 
first atomic bombing in history. *

He performed the. same task 
for the bombing of .Naga.saki

The mu^h - decorated Eatherly 
has been in and out of Veterans 
Administration mental wards sev- \ 
eral times •

He obtained acquittal Dec 10. , 
1957,“iti Abilene, of ‘ charges of ] 
burglarizing postoffices at View 
and Avoca. Hi* plea was insan- ; 
ity. I

After he received freedom, a 
judge placed him in custody of 
his brother, Joe, at Van .Alstyne. i 
Claude ha* been missing from j 
his brother’s horn# for about a 
week.

D^eetive E L. Boyd today ' 
said Easterly has been identified i 
by W. D. Piper, manager of the : 
grocery, as the man who attempt- J 
ed to rob ^tttn T h u rsd ^  night 
Boyd said Piper p icked^atherly 
from  a lineup Friday,

No charges have been filed.
Piper said a holdup man 

walked in with a pistol and or
dered him to put the store's 
money In a paper sack. The man 
then tought to lock Piper in a 
vault but ran out when the lock 
would not operate. He left the 
store's S97 behind.

Eatherly was arrested later that 
night in a Dallas motel.

During the .Abilene burglary 
trial, a psychiatrist testified that 
Eatherly po.ssessed a guilt com
plex and once said he felt respon
sible for killing 100,noo persons 
at Hiroshima.
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M AO Y N O W — BEAUTIFUL FLOWEBINC PLANTS 
AND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

"  B E D D I N G
p l a n t s

•  Snapdragons
•  Petunias
•  Thrift
•  Pansy
•  Bella Perris
•  Shasta Daisies
•  Carnations
•  Stock
•  Fine Beautiful House 

Plants

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT

" ' ' ' N e e n s

S R O l p

EASY TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 
TRANSPLANT, BECAUSE OF THEIM

C LO V E R SE T  PO TS

jm tr sacK skom
SPRING HILL 

NURSERY
J40< Scurry Dial AM 4 6561 Big Spring. Texas

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G I And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

Sea

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lana 

Open Sundays —  1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

This lovely 3-badroom mansion has 2 ceramic baths, ceramic drainboards, 
birch cabinets, wall-to-wall carpet and a ceramic tile utility room. It is 
centrally heated and air conditioned, has many closets, and is really beau
tiful throughout. The total price is $19,500. Located in exclusive Kennebec 
Heights. Will trade for smaller house, or sell for reasonable down payment. 

Contact BARNES Or PAGE at 20th and Gregg.-

N O W  O P E N  
T R A I L E R  T O W N

W, /

PLENTY OF ROOM 
OUTSIDE OF CITY LIMITS

All Utilities —  Modern Hook-Ups

508 Andrews Hwy. Dial AM 4-4890

BUCK & EVELYN McDOUGLE

Passengers Don't 
Help The Railroads

By LEE LINDER |
PH ILAD ELPH IA  <APi -  54-hat 

makes the railroads run* i
Bhintly. say the railroads, it 

Isn't people. '
Railroads relying on passenger | 

aertice for the bulk of their buM-i 
nest ere now in bankruptcy—or I 
have stopped running. Railroad \ 
profit# come from freight.

The steady decline in passenger < 
train service, plus an equally 
steady nse in fares, are unfortu-1
nately the current symptoms o f '
the nation's railroad picture 

They result m an unplea.sant i 
scene more auto users, clogged I 
strt-ets and highways, and cur-1 
tailed rail schedules 

Mayor Richardson Dilworth. like 
other chief executives in big met
ropolitan areas, became alarmed 
by the growing number of cars 
converging upon center sections. 
He was distressed too, by the re
duced volume of commuter rail
road and public transit riders 

A  plan called 'Operation North
west " was evolved 

Philadelphia. trying to reverse 
the trend, decided on a six-month 
experiment with the cooperation 
of the Pennsylvania and Reading 
railroeda.

Past the half-way point, city of 
' i i a l t  already are jubilant The 
ra.lroada say the plan is a s tep , 

the right direction, but success I 
N.- 'l a long way off Their chief, 
v '^rta in f: They're still losing 
n. ' f  v on the commuter lines 

Thf- city bankrolled the p lan , 
with SWnoo. giving 1113.000 to the

Irish President 
To Visit U.S.

Dl RUN i \p. _  The lepre
chaun of Irish politics takes off 
Sunday for a lour of the United 
States

President Scan pronounced 
fvhawni 0  Kelly—friends call him 
the leprechaun because of his 5- 
foot, 4-inch height—will be the 
first president of the Irish Repub
lic ever to visit America while in 
office

He will he the guest of PrC'idmt 
F.isenhower in Washington on St. 
Patrick's Day and mav address a 
joint session of Congress

Later, on March 20. O Kelly will 
get the ticker tape treatment m 
New York City. Then he'll move 
on to Prov idence, R I , Rovton, 
Chicago and SI Paul, Minn ! 
where he has cousins He'll wind 
up the tour March 3i

Flagpole Sitter 
Leaves Her Perch

INDIANAPOLLS (A P i -  “ I'm 
glad it’s all over." said 17-year-old 
Mauri Rose Kirby, as .she came  ̂
down from her lofty perch .Satur
day, claiming a new flagpole sit
ting record of 211 days. 9 hours 

carhop wasjowered from a 
71-foot tower in a bosun's chair 
attached to a derrick

‘ T m  going to try my best to 
dance,” said Miss Kirby when | 
aaked what she wanted to do now 
that ahe, was back on the ground. 
“And m'y first dance is going to 
be the guitar boogie shuffle

During her long stay in a wood
en hot on the tower, Misa Kirby 
had a tooth pulled and weathered 
temperaturee af IB degrees below

PRR. America s largest railroad, 
and $47,000 to the Reading.,

For the money, the Pennsy add
ed 149 additional trains a week on 
Its suburban Chestnut Hill line, 
while the (leading put 69 more 
train* on the weekly schedule of 
its Germantown division. Fares’ 
were cut nearly In half 

City Sobcitor David Berger said 
"4 000 additional people are now 
riding the trains—an increase of 
about IS per cent 

He c a lM  the boost "fanta.stic "  
and "a  remarkable result ”  He 
said 3.000 fewer autos are now 
coming into the center city, about 
son cars daily on business days.

Berger said he wants the plan 
extended for at lea.st six more 
months, providing City Council 
votes the money Me would extend 
it to other commuter rail lines 
feeding into Philadelphia 

The railroads are still examin
ing the half-way results They 
want to see more before making 
future commitment*

Naturally, they look at the eco
nomic side—the profit and loss col
umns. The plan has produc-ed 
more railroad-riding customers, 
but the carriers claim it hasn t 
yet compensated their outlay in 
the expenment.

A Reading spokesman put it this 
way "We were losing money be
fore 'Operation Northwest ' Now 
we are losing more "

The $160 000 provided by the city 
paid for the additional tram serv
ice The F’ RR and Reading say 
they need to increase the number 
of additional riders by 30 per cent 
—twice the gam so far—to com- 
pen.sate for the reduced, fare 

W' Dwight [) Prince. Reading's 
traffic manager, says the solution 
I* not a reduced fare 

■'You just can't increase revenue 
by reducing the fare, that’s folly.”  

The Pennsylvania said 
“ While it is still early in the 

life of this unique experiment we 
are encouraged by results .so far. 
It shows that substantial numbers 
of people can be weaned away 
from their autos to use mass trans
portation with a combination of 
lower fares and more frequent 
service."

The railroads say they hope the 
experiment will show why com
muter service is expensive, and 
why the cities, the states and even 
the federal government should 
provide some financial relief 

Berger admits that this may he 
the end result of the experiment 
"W e are trying to learn the cost 
nl operating the commuter serv
ice he said. ■

' c l a s s if ie d ”  DfSPLAY

FOR 
YOUR 
HOME

INSTALL 
TILE

FENCE
By The Finest Craftsmen 

F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

CALL •

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

College Park
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSI.N'G COSTS ONLY

i  . .

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Loncester AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

IHek Collier, Builder

PRICED TO SELL -
This choice property located in the 1100 Block of East 3rd Street, 
too feet on East 3rd with qualily multiple purpose building rOA- 
lainlng .4500 sq. It. of floor spare.
Excellent buy for investment, or for^ your own business. Ex- 
rlusivriy listed with

BILL SHEPPARD, Realtor
JI17 Hood ,Sl. Dial AM 4 2991

REAL ESTATE
ItOL'SES FOR SALE
2 BKDROOM HOUSE «ilh (Irn Csrpet.. 
drupri, carporl, rfdsood ffner. AM 
4-';44» -  • •-
L o t s  FOR SALE A3

HE LIKE Ol R HORK 
HELP KEEP I  S B l SY—

W ON’T Y O l ?
LET I S SELL Y O l R HOME 

II Pays To Deal HItb 
K Realtor

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMPAtfY

409 Main
Day: AM 3 2504 
M trs: AM 3 3616

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

I AUTO SERVICE-^
MOTOR a BEARIXO SERVICE 

404 JaRnion_____________ AM S Z »I

REALTY SHOPS—
BON ETTE BEAUTT SHOP 

ISIS Jehn»nn_______________ DUI AM S21S3

ROOFER-S-
WEST TEXAS »00 rU 40  CO 

SW Em I T»d__________________ AM 4»tw
ro rrM A N  R oo rn to

24«1 Ranrelt __________________AM »W 1

OFFICE S U P P L Y -
I 'THOMAS TTPEWBrrEB
' A o m C E  SUPPLY
I 141 M«ln_______________________AM 44*21
I E D M A B -PB IN T tN O -U rm * SERVICE 
I 1211 Ta il 14th AM 4-A4V4

FOR QI ICK SALE
*1200 Buys Equity—8 Room Duplex. 
2 bath*, newly decorated, carpet
ed Renting for $135 per month

N’KH 2 Bedroom home on Moss 
Creek Road. ' i  acre of land. well, 
electric pump, carport Extra nice

2 W ELL LOCATED comer lots. 
$2,500 each

A M SL’LI.rVAN

1010 Gregg Notary Public

Ofi AM 4 65.32 Res AM 4-2473
14x24 WOOD SIDINO hnu«* fnr I>le t* 
b# roDved for lok# c*bln or ront

Preed, oblr AM 4-72U or
AV 4-MV* ki Him Acurry

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

B ril E iu U —OH Proprrtl**- Appr*!.*,*
AM 4 5421 105 Permian Bldg
NKED W« how «  lart*- 4 bod
mom brick hont* m  IkAUiinfton Blvd 
Thia hou»« ha* oonpto storoir tpocr for 
any fomllr Th^ro la b total ot 9 room* 
and 3 bftthi including Bttoch^d B r̂vontB' 
qiionrrt ftpooouB M  ft oci WoAbint 

^ton Blvd Aprmkirr «T»trm. front And 
bAck >trdA AttAChed doubit fArAgt. aIm  
d^tAchri doubk ffArAgt (or storAge 
PARKHILlz-BrAUttfuJ EapIt AmrrICAn 
Hnmt on Wret I7(h 8t CbArmtng tn fy tr j 
rr«pect WrU bull. And vrll mAlntAin^
3 B^ronms. dm. kitchm. dining room. 
uUltt? room And 2 bAih« L A r t t  doub’r 
gArAgA. w ith  RlormtA Bp A rr.
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES on Y aIa
A IlttlA OYAr A VAAf Old 3 laAfgA bAd 
roomu 2 bAth*. kitchAn-drn. brick, with 
bAAUttful And PtiTAlA bACk TATd MAkA 
Apbolntment to baa now 
BIMLDINO LOTA In CoIIaca Pork EntAtAR
W a hAVA tAVATA) lA fg t  COmAr )O tl. AVAlt
Ah'A now
RENTAL PROPERTY for saIa 2 HouiAt 
wor’ h thA monAy
4 ROOM frA m #  on BtAdtum. All lArgt 
rooms, good cnodUlon

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Cenventlnnal Leans—$*49k 

21 Year*.

P H A —1 $ Vearti
WE r.t’AR a n t e s  

SATLSFAt TION 
AND GOOD SERVICS

Borrow Year Money F rea  
^ Reeder Agenrr

M4 Scarry AM 4-1

COOK & TALBOT

BY OHNER
Nice 2 hedroom home 3'2 year* 
old Fenced, air conditioned. wa.«h- 
er-dryer connections. Moor furnace 
156 month My equity for $1,500 
1611 Lark

c a l l
AM 3-38.57

JAIME MORALES
RAAltor

AM  4̂ K)0B 311 S. Goliad
LARGE 3 BEDROOM ROM E-3 daUu
■unruom itrAgA On 2 loti t^ u  of 
floor spACA Only IbOOO I2U0Q down. On 
NorthwAft l(Kh
2 BEDROOM. CAr^n. 290 wtnng. AAntfAl
hA«t. duct Air IT 93d 91 ono down
3 ROOM HOUSE. 3 iota 97M down. S3.1M
tOtAl
4 ROOM n.*R?4I5HEn bou*A eoiTAr
M. itorm* fA4lAr ssuo down. 91 9no kka ;. 
DUPLEX. CORNER ot, rA»r ichoo!. tav- 
ertjA fits  mo’ th 9M30 97500 oe*n. bAl-
AncA fifio n>on;h

“g e o r c F e l u o t t ”
COMPANY

409 Main Off AM 3•̂ 504
Res AM 3 3618

rOR THE STORMY DAYS AHEAD -  
t^rg# 'toncrAt# cAllAr ewuerf'A ti:t fAtiCA. 
3 b#drTwm3A l i t  II dAD. 1 bAlh. timing 
room CArpAtAd Uring room, wlcr ki'cbro. 
c oryKHi
01ANER AAYt ' 8 F 1. 1 **• Prlr# rw 
ducAd 910OU on 2 nAw 3 bAdrworo bou^Ae 
rear bA*A If ywi n.l«a ihA*A u a $our 
fault
HERE 18 YOUR CNANrE To buy or#
ni ihA rrvwi rtYodAm. rtwnforiAblA B'lb-
ur^Afi bneka. 2 lArgA bAdrwoma 2 baiht. 
d#r dmmg room U\mg room, utility 
ADd Alertnr kiichm POca h»a bAAr 
t)A«hA<i 99onn
ORFET TMF 8PRP40 tn iMa homo with 
largA fATYc^ TAiTi lotf of foncfptA curb* 
fiowAr bmi irAAs Af.d gra«« Has gnod 
wilAr %aI oh 3 bAlrortm dm r;cA
kltchATi Iivmg roon.. 1 bAth A pArlect 
homA for thA family
omNER RETIRIMG -  ACT OUICRIY' 
Vaat dA«iniblA 2 bAdroom on W«wd C'.o*# 
lo ATAmhlng And prIrAd lit %aU'
GOOD MOMS AMD INCOME A atAAl for 
9tA
MAKE m o n e y  o n  TR IV  2 Momia« 
2-CAr rAfAgA oQ eomAr lot. hArdf lA 
rtowr’ owr
miTARORY or MODERN DF8TON Nr>-# 
firAr 1r»r thA prtcA in thu r.A% J bAdro»m 
bnek At 1?«A VaiA
RANT A IM AtRE.AA* IAa horA a lAAdi '̂g 
downtown rAetAurknl-All you hAvt to do 
it w«:k tn* put on your Aorm>

Real Estate 
lasurance 
Loans

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES

30-Gal.. )0 Yr, Guarantee. Wat-
er Heaters $62.30
20-<lal.. Water Heaters $44.95
Inlaid Llnnleum ,Sq. Yd. $1.05
Inlaid 9” x f ’ Tile 10c
9x12 Llnnleum Rug $4.95
Ijiwnmewera — 4-eycle, ! H.P.
18" Briggs and Stratton. $40.95

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brokor'

1000 VL ird

ATTENTIDN BUILDERS
See Us $'or Honderful 
Hestinghouse Built-In 

Applianret
Free Estimotea

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd A.M 4 $ i r

REAL ESTATE
' HOI SES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

3 REDROOM HOUSE, (enred backyird. 
mtll fumACA GI Load- L ow pAymenu 
61.3 Holbrri AM 3 2135

Novo Dean Rhoads
’Tho Horn# of BfUrr Ltattnca"

AM 3-24.50 800 Lancaster
m SAL HOME — 2 Bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, nice kitchen *llh dtninf tret- 
bar tile bath (arasr .toraSe. preily 
fenced yard. II.'KKI equity, tl 1.704 
CLEAN a> a pm 2 room. bath, carpeted. 
S5500. small equity. XSO month 
EXIRAORDINARY SACRIFICE- apacloua 
1 bedroom. 2 bath, ceramic dreiiint ta
ble. electric kitchen panel den-lireplace. 
wool carpel, draw drapea. take trade 
RAMBLING BRICK nn larfe lot 3 Bed
room. carpet, drapea. 2 lovely bath... 
electric kllchenqen utility room, trade 
for amaller home tlS.MIO 
PRIDE OF POSSES.SION 2 bedroom. 2 
taihv. den. tueat houae FHA 
LUVELY 3 beornom. 2 balbi. apacloua 
tlvlhf-dlninx momllreplace rmentd to 
opeir terrace, tile fenced. SI 4.son 
COLLEGE — Ptnk brick. 3 bedroom. 2 
btiha. loyfly klicben-den Carpeted.
draped, air conditloned-heat. t4400 equity 
PRETTY 2 Bedroom, larte den opeqa.M 
kitchen—cheerful dining area Otraft.
itorace. tl2.SS0 
OOLIa D HI—3 bedroom home, fully car- 
peted. With rental tio.sno 
WASHINGTON-Pretty 2 bedroom frame, 
carpet, drapea. ktyely fenced yard tlO.- 
m  SSI monUi
p r e t t y  b r ic k  041 Dreiel. lelect your 
Interior colora now S37S down GI. 
VACANT 3 Spacloiia bedrooma. 4 walk 
In cloaela. larae tilt bath, tarafc. 174 
month, amall equity
COLLEGE 3 Bedroom. 1'b bath*, den. 
carpH. drapea. fenced yard. 4I4.204 
c o l l e g e  l o v e l y  brick SIS.240 terms. 
"0  Can Own For Small Equity"
2 Bedrooma. 2 baiha. ISSSO 
4 Room houae S3S44 1500 down
Large 4 bedroom, trull treea I11.7N. 
FumltSed duplex IMSI 
LOTS an aliM. sue* and up.

P.\GE
Or

BAR.NES

Office:

20(h i  Gregg 

A.M 4-6598

.McDonald & McCleskey
A.M 4-8901 709 Main AM 4 4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICK Ol VH6 FHA BOMFS 

BFAVTIFUI. NEW 1 bedroom 2 bath 
largA wdm tn pAtk Hill AddltUMi 
RRlCK HOM& oo HUiAld# Dtiva with t i  | 
*rA M
3 REDROOM Pink Bnck. 3 bAtbA. lArgt I 
f̂ ATi ki*ch#n rombinAtkon 
3 REDROOM 3 bath* tfi DougU»« A4- 
dHion under ror«tnKtloAi. O T or F H A 
3 I.AROC BEDROOUSa Argt drn 7 
hAlh« on ArrA'more
4—BEDROOM o«w b^m# eo WAihtagtoA 
Ro'ilATArd
2 i And 4 BEDROOM bomAt a*  Bird- 
waU Lada
NEW 2‘BedrnorB dupifi in Alrpert Addi 
tutn
k ITRACTTYS bu?8 ta All tActtont of Big 

I Annng
:b-n LOT -  Rlll«ldA Driyf 
ONE o r  ihA rhoirt homee tn Eiwkrdi 
HAigf*. 3 bAdrtwm den. 2 beihA.
1 ACRE c o r n e r  lot tn beAuuful CedAr 
Ridge Addltinn

5''c Home Loans — 30 Years
BOWl INO lANFS-H ieh  Sconr«-H fw  i 
l i  B.lA)e. AutotnAiic did ketterk. 2 reritAl | 
units parking arAa building Inchided. i 
lot 75tl90. Meat T*kA» town of 9lMM 
Tkke 13 per cent lAte than kCttiAi coat.
1 1 dawn Id \A»re at 4 per rent 
ON PTHDI T —3 BAdroom 2 bAlh AAntrai 
hAat Air rof»dnioct*<l ftrre  patio Itrgt 
room* WtU rtfiOAnce ttcAUmt neleb- 
 ̂.■>r̂ ô wl

I K('l[K>-'*0 N M EtrluBtyA—BummAr 
horr.t 3 t>odroom 3 hatha dtnAttA tArr 
Anta* ouAriera aplu IataI  o«  rivtr WAi 
fr  wrii bArgAtn TArmt 
OOr.AgA TFXAS — EffhislyA dtplAk 
•rnted 91S0 prr month incomA 2 bAihe. 
1400 ft f i r n t -91909 vtU buy equltt.
HtlAn^r lA year*
RCCRRY RTRFET — 3 loU toned (or 
^iieire** - Comer locaium 
CEUAH fUDOE- KretrulAd. 1 Acre

— DOUGLASS REALTY
P  O Box 1006

HOUSES FOR S.4LE

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom lltMiia. basement, storm 
cellpr. garage and workshop Lo
cated near schools. Central 's ir  
conditioning and heal, r'or ap
pointment call

AM 4-69.T6

S LA U G H T ER
AM 4 26fi2 1305 .GrtfUC

NEARLY NEW 2 bedroom, nke rentAl 
ns) taiiiA lot STijO
1 BEDROOM «en prewar ReasonAbtf 
PRETTY i  oedroom *3AurOAn Nir# o*ia
2 hOCAF.A On 1 kd Hwy 9a %i\\ 
«At)tirade for town or out of town prop
erty
HAVE-2 BCDROOM-9 BEDROOM-ALX 
Aieea—All Tvpea

~  BAKU.AIN SPECIAL 
For Sale or Trade—3 bedroom and 
den brick, separate dining room, 
double garage, rental $J(xxi equity.
2 BEDKOOSi nicely furnished rent
ing for $12.5 month $9,100

ALDEKSON HEAL ESTATE 
EXCHANGE

AM 4 2807 1710 Scurry AM 4^18

m fT s T L E
1 BtOROOM BRICK near Coahoma 
ytell chicken houae*. gATAge. one Acrt 
Und Price 9Baan (Need* sonte repAiri
3 ROOM HOUbF on VlklM lot locAlrd 
103 B>«t nth 81 ahower hAlh 96000 
9Ni0 CAsh PalAnt* 960 09 month

A M Sl'LLIVA.N 
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-8.532 lies. AM 4 2475

Nights: 

AM 3 2568 

A.M 3 2636

BE HISE
If you are buying or selling real estate Contact I'S  for the best 
results
CI/)SE IN—I-arge 4 room house, cyclone fence Only $42.50—112.50 
Dov»n
VERY N1;AT—3 room on Northeast 121h $4000—low down payment 
ONLY ' i  Block from school. 4 rooms, bath, fenced $3800, just $800 
down
ON OSiE ACRE 4 miles out—4 room and bath, $37.50. $7.50 Down.
WE HAVE large house, small houses, new homes, old homes, nice 
homes, —I' A  $* homes WE NEED MORE Check our advantages 
before you list YOURS
D IRTY LOT5>— 'they are better that wayi—Dirt cheap and gixid lo
cations
DO YOU want lo build'’ l>ook at this 'i- 'i-*4  Acres $10.50 to $1650 
Just 2 0  down—Good Terms On Balance.

KfaS Ctw at'i AS laSay Ox Fat* FB

AM 4 5323______________ __________

AI.DERSON REAL 
F^STATE EXCHA.NGE

AM 4 2,807-1710 Scurry-AM 4-6018
OCLIAD Ht-Almnut new 3 bedroom brick. 
ioTfly kitchen, birch CAbinet*. anAc-bAr. 
2 full cerAmlc b atha. double cArpon. 
917 -VW
NEAR COLLEGE 2 Urge bedmom*. lArge 
liYlng-dming rot>m. fenced htlAched gA- 
rAgf 9t7.SA Low down payment 
81'Bt'RBAN Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, 
kitchen-den buiU tn oven And rAnge fire- 
plAce. carpeted. 2 cerAmlc bAtha. utility 
room, double carport 924 609 
BRICK TRIM -Near College. 3 bedroom. 
centrAl heat, nicely fenced. AitAched gA- 
rAge. 93959 equity. 994 20 month 
rXCrPTIONAU.V n ic e  Almo*t new. 2 
hedroom. over 1109 aq ft . centrAl heat- 
cooling. carport-htoraie. trade fnr equity In 
Older home on Actirrv nr Mam 
OWN YOUR OWN BU8INEB8 Be Your 
Own Bonn Good paying downtown rea- 
taurani. Conaidrr good car ab down pay
ment

S LA U G H T ER
AM 4-2662 1.T05 Gregg
HOltDAY STONK -1 beSrooni. ataetrtc
kitchen, heat, air condiUoneri. aerelca
room, ta ra fe  A bexutv
ATTRACT IVK BRICK-J bedroom, reaaoo-
able equity. IT7 montb
PARKHILL e.peclally pretty brick, 1
hertroom and den. 2 hatha, electric kitrhen.
2 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 batha. carpel, 
fenced, bulll-ln rxnaa and oyen Can be 
refinanced for low equity. 2403 Morriaon 
Drive, AM 3-2155

H It. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
2 BEDROOM. NEAR Air Race IT500
Terma
2 ACRE TRACT north of town. 31508. 
IS-v down.
3 GOOD RESIDENTIAL loti In 1300 
hlork of Scurry
3 BEDROOM ON VIrilnIx. Uke amall- 
rr houae In trade
3 BEDROOM ON Eaat ISUt with rental 
Some lerma. ____

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-793* to* W IStb AM 4-2244
NEW 2 Bedroom near AIrbxae. hard
wood floora. nice kitchen. Only *57.'iO 
EDWARD.S HEIGHTS-Pretty 2 bedroom. 
Ilvlnk room, aepxrale dlnln* room car
peted. dl..poaal. waaher-dryer. dlabwaah. 
er. detached fxra*e. tll.tsa. Choice loca
tion.
(.GOD BUY—Nice 3 bedroom on Lincoln.
carpeted llytn* room, hardwood floora. 
double laraxe. rental In rear, only 99900 
hUBURBAN-Lovely 3 bedroom brick. 2
batha. entrance ball, fully carpeted, 
draped, central Seal, duel air. bik kltchen- 
deti. carport, patio, loyely landacaped 
vard Only $19.non
OWNER LEAVING-In Parkhlll. 3 bed 
loom den. btick. fully carpeted and 
draped, duct air central heat, bit kitch
en. diahwaaher diapoeil, aliarhea tbrata. 
fenced yard. *0x149 lol, *30.500.

GOOD FAR.M
N19 Arrea 12 mtira from (own on pAvod 
highvAy l^mty of watvr 2 houaea. go«a1 
rorrala. All farm equipment. Do look ihla 
i.\yr
27 ACREvA in AlJvar H491a All or part.

TOT STALCUP
Rpal Estate

AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2 «2  IMS Cresa
$1500 DOWN, 2 bedroom, garage, 
paved street, excellent location 
Total $7800
$14.50 DOWN ON 3 bedroom near 
Goliad Hi Nice yard, paved street, 
central heat, duct air

FOR LEASE

Ijirge  Building On West Highway 
80 Suitable for most any busi
ness Living quarters connected.

A. F. HILL, Realtor 
Arrow .Motel—East Third St 

Off. AM 4 9227 Res. AM 4-2193
HOU8E TO br moved from 420 Mam. fnr 
aale to hlgheat bidder for raah Mail 
nK>T>ry order nr bank draft for amount 
your bid lo Flrat National Bank. Big 
Spring. Texaa on or before March 17. 
1469. (or informAtton rail AM 4-6514

MARIE “ROWLAND
AM 3 2fl72 Rpallor AM 3-2-Wt
LOOKING KOR A brick home-large 3 bed* 
mom. carpeted, ktlchan-den coniblnatton. 
with fireplace All electric kitchen, carport, 
comer lot
6 ROOM. CARPETED 19x14 utility room, 
garage. Waahtngton Place 92009 down, 
999 month
NEW 2 BEDROOM brick crnlral heat, 
220 wiring, lovely kitchen carport, storage. 
Total 988ri9 Have time to chooae colora. 
EXIRA 8PECIAL-M4XI9 bedrooma. largt 
kitchen, wall to wall carpet garAgt. patio, 
lovely yard, ehoict location 
3 BEDROOM P i  Tile bath*, carpeted, 
tne fence. 914 599
NEW 2 BEDROOM large kitchen 229 wir- 
tnf. plumbed for waiher Total 96760. Re- 
cniirev amall down payment 
2 BEDROOM HOME, comer, paved, aouth 
part town Total 94250 
h  FOOT RE8IDEN1IAL. restricted lot In 
Whippoorwill Addition 
60 F(X)T LOT* for 9769 tneh ^

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 130S Gregg

Lo v e l y  3 B^amom larya kltrhrn. 3 
baths. Oflllad Hl • Sair nr tradn 
2 BEDROOM. Wa<hlnxKm Pfarr. 177.10 
5 ROOMS 10 inlimtrA from town 97.3M 
MCE LARGE 2 bfdroom. trada tqulty for 
rmiliy tn 3 bodrnom 
VERY N lt^  3 bodrordn rarpalad tasna 
WASHINGTON—* room prowar Slt.300.

140x75 k o o r  lo t  at lun’2 Fa.'t 4ih will 
soil with or. without hou.3r’ AM 4UMai4____
BUSINESS LOT — 75x140 ft 4 block, 
from post ofllcr Call AM 4-4617 wackeiida 
or alley 5 00 wrrkdavx ' _______ _

f'ARMS & RANCIIE!* A5

‘ FOR LEASf
9.50 Acres ,^rass land for lca.se for 
rest of year.

AM 4-5306
FOR .HALE 100 Aclr farm, folnx 4iq 
aerr, avaiubir L Poarll. Roirr 1 Box 
10? A. Marxiiall ArkaiiAx.x

\v. \ nt” t o  go  t o "
.\RK.\NSAS-’

I HAVE some farms and other 
property in vicinity of Fayette
ville. .Arkansas or if you prefer 
Sand Springs have good retirement' 
place there
SECTION LAND in Mitchell Co, 
$6.5 acre
Al,SO have 8 lots and large build
ing on West 3rd and 4th street in 
1600 block. Good location for some
one V

J. B. PICKLE
Hfimc: Office:
\\\ 4-8526 .\M_4 7381
FARM rO R 'v «>  acre irntaicd Vann, 
10 AcrcB cottnn aMoimctu Two ir llft  
wfat Balmorhfa on blacktop road. 
6 Room rock venrer modem hb'tae 912 • 

half CA.«h L C Bovd. Roi 313, 
BalfiwThcA _____________________ _

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS Rt
NICE BFUKOOMS right In town Inma 
While a aiore or north Reasonable rttea.
200 Acurry
Cl r.AN SCAT roon^a. reaao»u$ble ra’ ea 
bv week or irw»*\lh Mer <>nlv S’ a’A 
Hotel 70A Gregg call AM 4 a.t4l

c r a w f o r d ' m o t e l
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 .50 W eek and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day laundry Servica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICE COMFORTABl F bedrooma In prV 
)Ata hcMne Mra Shelby Hall. 1904 Scurry* 
AM 4A075
HOWARD HOUSE HOTVl W# have »ev. 
eral rnoma available tkeegh rite 919 TiO. 
Private bath maid *.er\ice Better 
Place to Li>e ' AM 4-5221 3rd at Run- 
reU
B9 DROOM-OUTSIDE enirance. all fur- 
nuhed adjaemt to bath 503 Johnoofw 
AV 4 3855_________________________________
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. pnvai9 
outBkIe entranee 1S99 Lanca- l̂er
HI:DR(K)M. Uenileman preferred Apply 
»>A Goliad______________________________ __
SPECIAI. WEEKLY ratea i>owntown Mtv 
tel on 97. ' t  block north of Highway 9o.

B2ROOM k  BOARD
RtlOM AND Hoard Nice clean roonOa 
All RunneU AM 4 4284

r i  R M aStIK D  APTxS. B )

ATIRACTIVr 3 R01>M fumuhed apart- 
n.eni Vetoed bea* atr conditioned- la.in- 
dry (actliUea (onvenient to Air Ba-a. 
Ranch Inn Weal Highwav An
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath well fur- 
ntfhed apartment nice and clean Rti.i 
paid Apply 42A DalLta
4 ROOM FURNIAHET) apartment. I bed- 
ruord. btlU paid Aduitt only, private 
bath All DoukIaa

ONE 3 ROOM and one 2 room and bath 
fiimi«hed Apartmenta 1A21 Fait 3rd. AM 
4 2*NI

3 ROOM FURNISHED arianmenl. down* 
itaira. private bath water bill paid AM
4 -M79
2 ROOM PURNl.SHED apartment 919 
Eaat 3rd. adult* only Al^o 25x8o hruk 
building

N.CE. KURNIAHED apartment %m 
month Call AM 4 7985 Couple nnlv
ONE. TWO and three room ftimlohed 
apartment* All private, utlliiiet paid Air 
conditioned King Apartment! 394 J*ohn- 
*on
TWO ROOM furntohed apartment* Bllla
paid E I Tale. 3404 Weal Highway 80.

TWO 2 ROOM (iimiahfd apartmenU. pri
vate baths, frtgtdaire. hill* paid Clo»9 
In 895 Matn. AM 4 2282

CNF ROOM ard hath garagt apart
ment. utllttie* paid .Stittahle for working 
lady Located lltM Ea.at 12ih

3 AND 3 ROOM fumiahed apartmenia. 
Bllla paid Apply Elm Courts 122S Weil 
3rd________________________

rURNI.AHED APARTMENT.k72 room* and 
hath AH bill! paid 912 M) week. 1208 
Ea*t 3rd

2 ROOM rURNI.sHED apartment, bllla 
paid, I>ocated 1109 North Avlford. Apply 
1497 nth Place

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Airba.^e. 2^111a paid AM 4 5082

2 ROOM riiRNmHEtrapanment"AlTbili7 
paid 19h nth Place

.3 R(K)M AND bath fuml*hed apartment 
<mo Ooliod

B lI NFURNISHED APTSr
DUPLEX-UNFURNISHED ^ 4 room* in# 
bkth »M1 month Inquir, 718 Runnal,

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, nica la- 
r^lon. bull paid AM 4-.V313

3 ROOM* AND bath unfurnt.had apart* - 
mrnl. 185 Waxi 9th *48 month A.M 4-747*. 
A M 4- .>492

FURNISHED HOUSES B3
SMALL 3 ROOM funtlxharl houxa. fanrad 
.aparalaly Watar furnlahad AM 4-379* 
Sunday or afiar t pm. 1784 Mala

3 BEDRtWM FURNl*Hi:D~hou'aa~AM 
4-5297

FOR RENT-2 bedroom and 1 badroom 
furnlahad houaa, Alao kitchanailaa for 
men Rilli paid, raaaonable rent. A C. 
Kay. AM 3 3975. 2585 Waal^Jfmhway *8.

3 ROOM FURNISHED houaa, 201 North- 
*35 month. 1 bllla paid. AM

 ̂ f u r n is h e d  hniiaa. no bllla•*ak1 **—- ->------
regg

^ ^ •taaxanq-. iiv t/llll*
Kr«*«» chopping center. Apply 1610

3 ROOM fiimi.qhed houae for colar- 
a Northweat 2nd.

rilRfilsHED''hoJa~biira~naisT
*̂ *'plv 283 Lockhart gtraal. AM 4 7(197

aujlabla for on, paraon, 
^ Of U07 AunooU. AM 4-38^s

U N FU RM Sir

2 REDROOM U 
Band spring! $8
NEw 7  a BEDR 
for rent In 8an< 
Hoofter, AM 4-9i
2 BEDROOM U1 
1200 Wood
IHREC BEDRC 
4 .*443
4 ROOM AND 
J003 N. Aylford 
dn sam* lot. j 
4 ntghta.
SMALL 3 ROOl 
Nolan. AM 4-3i:
2 BEDROOM Ut 
Kchool. 190 moot 
3-4.S91
4 RCK>M UNEUl 
1796 Benton A)

W A N T E D  TC

M ANTED TO re 
honse Plg^e <

B l SINEaSS B

m siNESa”  BUD 
1307 South Oreg 
AM 4-675I.
FOR RENT-ne 
rq ft Bee at 
nela AM 49963.
FOR RENT - 
Tea lie Ai PactfK 
Blorace. |na F
o FTe n ew  b' 
We$t of Big St 
3.3336

ANNOUNf
LODGES

S P F (lA L  N
MATEBNITY 
jtrU. complett 
ed ed'̂ puon i 
Cell 3E 6-38M 
Fort Worth I. 
Ice____________
WATKINS PR' 
Oregg Free

MEET YOUR 
Cole. 406 Fa«t 
SaturdiV! 1 'V
¥ xpert^ ui
Mu*tc School 
matton
AI L NEW a 
dore tt Bcaln- 
end Rtratghl ) 
di^ttnctlon tn 
new kind of * 
euporior ride 
Teat' Drive i 
Tidwell n>ev 
4-7421_________
UNWED MO' 
medlra) eipe^ 
fee adoption 
CoMert_______

O E 'Red>
Krfer-New* T 

erv service

PERaSONAI
personal"
Working glrlt, 
a m  4 6546

BUSINESS
^WANT i

If  you wa 
clean, prr 
have few t 
Into it—Thi 
tunily in 
Write Box 
Herald .

For autorr 

routs. Spar 

operator ( 

Need good 

investment 

Personnel 1 

phona nuiT 

Dallas, Te:

$400 00 MC

Refilling 
from our fi 
dy machin 
ing! To qu 
have car, 
secured b; 
hours a v 
end on p  
will net uf 
very good 
over full I 
accordingl 
elude phoi 
Box B-887,

i t



A5
dm (Tarpi't*. 

fmca. AM

A )
r»>t 4ih win
AM t-MM

I It 4 Morkti 
t-4617 vafkriida

AS

\s{
for lease for

3 0 6

irm. Join* 4"0
. Rou'p 1 B<ix

0 TO 
,S?
s and other 
of Fayette- 
you prefer 

)d retirement'

Mitehell Co.

1 large build- 
4th street in 
ion for soine-

:k l e
Office: 

AM 4-7381
nf Two iiMlf* 
blacktop roift. 
em hbM«̂  $12- 
floYd Boi

In town loma 
fa^onab> ratci.

^•Aorvablf ra'^a 
rr. Only 8»a'# 

4 T̂4t

HOTEL
y Rates 
nd L'p 
ervice 
y Service

fNTOWN
»ertronn\a In prW 
iaJ. 1M>4 icarrr.

Wy hate »ry»
ckU rate tlO Tid.
m  ICC Ballar
71 3rd tt Run-

itrancr. all fur-
b MS Johnoofw

♦droom.
inca*trr

priYai#

Drefcrrrd Apolf

iVivntovn 
o4 Hicbwa? bo.

B3
‘e c>an roon-k

B3
funu«hM tOArt- 
onditlon^. la in* 
1 to Air Ba-a. 
IV an

bath wnll fur* 
and rUan Bii.a

r>artfnrnt. 1 b^d* 
ft only, privata

\ room and ba'b 
'3 Fast 3rd A%|

inartmant. down- 
rr bill paid Akf

apariiTicnt a il 
AIao 23i Ao hn< k

apartment Idd 
Couple only
room fumiahed 

uMlmet paid Alp 
-nenta 3P4 /ohn-

ipartmentft Blilt 
Vest Hlfhvay 80.

apartmenu. pri- 
hillft paid Cloftd

1 farac* apart-
able for workinf 
12th_____________

fthed apartmerna. 
:ourla 1228 West

2 room I  and
12 M) week 1208

apartment. biLt 
h Aviford. Apply

apanrnem near 
M 4 !)082

lartment All billa

ntAhed apartnienl

T.S.____________ B4
3 4 momii >nd 
k 710 Runnol.

MENT. nico 
1312

nliimlahm opirt- - 
-nonth AM 4 747S-

lES R3
tort hou«r. fmrprt 
•hrrt AM 4-2793 
_ 1704 Alalo

HED houat. AM

and 1 bortroom 
kttchpnallaa lnr 

kbia rant. A. C. 
laai Hlghwar *0.

houaa. 201 North* 
I bllla paid. AM

hniiaa. no bulk 
■ntar Apply 1010

I hoii.a for cnlor- 
>4 Northwaat 2nd.

at. AM 4 7007

I lor ona porton,
M 4-3^

Grand Opening-Continues Through Sunday
WE WILL BE OPEN FROM 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M.

2 V2 Miles West Highway 80
Wa Hov8 

A
Compitta Lina 

Of
Johnson Motors 
Lona Star Boots 

Corsair Boats 
Cushman Motors

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
Complete R ig .............. . . .-Only $1150
Banana Skis, Formico. . . . . . .  Only $20.90
Life Belts ........................... . . . Only $3.00
Bulk Ski Rope................. . . Foot 3 ’/2‘

L A W N -B O Y  M O W E R S

W E  W IL L  

H A V E  C O M P L E T E  

S E R V IC E  

O N  A L L  B O A T S  

A N D  M O T O R S

A ls o  A l l  B oat A cco sso r ie s

COME OUT AND TAKC ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS

DEWEY'S MARINE SUPPLY 2 V2 Miles W. H'woy 
AM 4-7474

OWNERS: DEWEY M. YATES -  BERT BREWER -  HAROLD C. YATES
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BING

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO-  ̂

THE BATHROOM
Let ns modernire y»ur bnth- 
room with beaulirul effirirni 
new nxtvres. Tbn whole family 
will appreciate the difference!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

IMS Sen ITT AM 4-tt1t

N’ire Cun Cabinet. tRT.IM Valne. 
Pftee M5.00

Nice A mm Mo\ie Projector. 
New price JTS.S.'i.
SPFff.M, .. t.u.fM)
I'ndervtood Quiel tah Typewrit
er. New $110.15. SPKCIAI, $70 00 
R .M.M. Xjiriet .Movie Camera 
and Case $.1.5.00
IflF'l Record Player. N'eW $r?0.00 
SPECf.AL $55.00

Complet .Sopptv of 
Fishing Tarkle

E X P E R T  W A T C H  
R E P A IR

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

J IM 'S  P A W N  S H O P  
A n d  S P O R T IN G  G O O D S

IM  M all AM 4-4118

UNFURNISIICD HOUSES B6

2 BEDROOM UNFURNiaHCD houta iD 
Band bprlngs 185 month. AM 4-42i9
^CW. 2 BEDROOM un/umUhad houaa 
fur rant tn Hand Hprlnfs Contact H C. 
Itooser. AM 4 9Mt or AM 4-2628
2 BEDROOM UNFURNUHED bottta 8ca 
1200 Wood
'IHREE BEDROOM brick. 
4 .*443

a baiha. AM

4 KOOM AND bath unfumitbad hnusa 
J003 N. Ay'.tord AUo 2 room apartniant 
On ftama lot. AM 1-2707 dayi or AM 
4 5816 nlghlft
HMALL 3 ROOM unfumlahtd houia 1308 
Nolan. AM 4-2121 or call at 801 Scurry.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houia. ntar 
school. ISO moDth Apply SlO Owana. AM 
2-4591
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouia 
1708 Banton AM 4-2022

W.ANTED TO RENT

ritb baib

B8
WANTED TO rant-3  bfdroem un^umishad 
honse P'.k^aa call AM 4-7871.

R l SINESS B l II.DINGS R9

BUSINESS BUILDING undtr coruiructton 
1107 bouth Orafg—for laast 50 fool front 
AM 4-8751
FUR RENT->naw warahou»a buildtof U20 
pq ft 8rr at Big Spnng Truck Terml- 
nal, AM 4 S053___________________________
FOR RENT — Warehousa located on 
Tavita 4 Pacific team track bca B>ron ft 
Horace, lua Fa«t lal Stftet
ONE NFw butina«ft biildinf 2 n.i>a 
West n| Big Spring I'm Highway 10 AM 
S-2338_________________ ___________________

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

LODC.FS

B U SIN E SS  O P .
MUST BELL duk to bokith-j cbkir mod- 
am barbarsbop. Doing good bualQaaa Saa 
at 1407 Gragg or call AM 4S94S »ita^8.

B U SIN ESS SERVICES

YAHO DIRT. tortUtior. rod calclkw iknd 
or tlll-Us dirt Phono AM 4-M7S. R. O. 
M a t i t r __________________________
TOUM Y'I PHOTO Lob Pbotofropht lor 
utr occMion Wkddlnsk — P«rUao — Chil- 
drtn AM 4 243S-AM M3M.
BARNYARD rCRTlLIZER. roil fink, dk- 
llvkiad Yard Work. Ctll AM 1-3421

BIG SPRI.\G 
HOME MAINTENA.\CE 

SERVICE
S o  Job Too Small Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing—Siding or 
Painting.

A.M 3-404$
WANT TO Mkkk lockUoni for Irrtiktion 
or water wt’U. J. P. Jackaon. Ackarly 
Rctite
HAKTCO HALES. Big Spring Japttor Sup
ply Chamicala. d>a!nrec4anU. building 
mauftenaoca auppltaft. ciaanara 1008 W 
3rd. AM 4 8383
WATFR WEI 18 drilled, caaed Furrpa 
Can ba flnancad. J. T. Cook* 8301. 
Ackerly
DAY 8 rVM PINO tervlce ce«ftpf^Jft. 
fttpiie Unkft. graa*# trapa cltaned Kca- 
ftonabla 35i# Waat 18th. AM 4 2S&3
TOP SOIL aod aalicha RoiotLiar. truck 
and tractor work AM 3 2788

Cl
rA U S :n  MFFTINO staked 
P'atna Lodice No 598 A F 
an<i A M Stonday March Ht. 
7 10 p m Work in Masiera 
Degree

J D. ‘n>orrpaon W M 
Frvtn Daniel. Brc

T T ^ iT T  r  I> roVVOCATlON
Blf Spring Chapter No 178 
R A M  e»ery 3rd "nvirtday. 
7 30 p m School of Inttruc- 
llr*n every Friday 

J P I anttion H P 
Frvin Darnel. Sec

" s p e c ia l  CONCI.AVF B ig  
Spring Commandery No SI 
K T  Mo. day. Marcb 18. 7 30 
p m W«rk 10 Red rro»ft 

Shflht «ead F C  
l.add Smtth. Rec

Bin SPRING Lodge No 1340 
A F at)d A M . SUted Meat-
trg l«t and 3rd Tburadav 
r 38 D m

J C Dr*Mfla*ft. Jr W M 
O G Hoghea. Sec

FOR QUICK aarvic* call C w fard 
Sepna ur.k and cet$pool aervica. AM 
3 2285

(K) ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Surpliei 

Call-Ralph Walker 
AM 4 20C7 AM 4-4012
XNAPP AHbS CkUD-alor. S W Wlrd- 
bun R*-'d*nt* 411 Dallkk. Bit anaink. 
T t ia . * AM ♦•eikT

E M P L O Y M E N T F '

HKLP WANTED, Male n

VAN MOVERS NEEDED!
Ark you Inltrtkikd la kknUne an tvtrk«k 
ol SIOOO par month? Tbtt'k thk kkpkrlfnet 
of muiy tueckkkfuJ van optrklori drtalas 
for Akro. Sltynowtr Trutklt CompAny. 
Inc . undtr M-alktt bontrtel Okorft Rob- 
tnkon ktyi ht nkU ovtr SUMO ptr mooth. 
bkk paid far two tractor*, oima ntw oar. 
eompirtk new bouiahold funtUura. and 
hat built (ubdantlAl bank account tinea 
Xilnlne Mavflowtr'a contract flaal in ISSJ. 
Wa art tpandtnf Maynowar’e tarTica, 
naad addlUonal van' eparatert IS yaari 
or oidar to io  Into builntu for tham- 
•a!ta* with Uayflowar. Wa fumlah com
pany paid tratnint If naadad. at no aoal. 
All you naart U datlra to bacoma Inda- 
pandanl buamatiman and a 1S99 or nawer 
modal tractor iitlad Ui your nama that 
maati Inttraatalt Commarca ComnUulen 
•ataty ranulramanti Ptrtonai rafaranca* 
naadad wnia John Dart*. P. O. Boi 107. 
Indlanapoil* «. Indiana.

HELP WANTED,. Female F t

AVON CALLING
Beauty U our buftlnoM. Cko you quAlify 
for lb* pltuant. rroCIlkblt uorR of on 
A\n« Roprexar.tatlvo prowldirg tho tblngt 
etory vomon love* 7 For' imorrlow tGll 
Diomcl Mgr. AM 3-3338 aftor I  p m. 
iioturdayg or vnto UJAK Syewmorw, Rig 
St-rlrg

GARNER THIXTO.N’S raBVM Houte 
VeneMin Mmd» o^d repair* Canhoa 
ret Pir Ifoo Ea«l 15th. AM 3 4164
UE WILL build any typo f»ofm eeVar . 
i »  »nit you Alf$o tMHi*e« levr’iled or d i 
l.ockod. A!I type* of kntr.o repo'.r Frro 
eftUmotea AM 4^898 ____
I AWNMOVtl R REPAIR tnd obarpontog 
with the rewe*t equlpmo’ l and party 
Avoid tho ftprtng ru*h-hav« tout nvower 
r» ftdv and in top condHkn Ctcll ^ l i ’ on 
Motprcvclo and Blcrc.o Sboev. 90S Beat 
3 r i ___________________________________
V IT I, DO gereral trpmg tn our hoere, 
pick tip ord deliver AM 4-4508 AM 3 3228

KNIGHTS n r  PYTHIAS 
FrorUef trodge No 43 
Meeting evert Turftdav 7 38 
p m Meeting at Amtrlcko 
Legion Hall 

Jameft Vinet 
Chancel.or Commandor

S P K C IA L  N O T H  FS C2

MATERNITY HOXtF — for urfonur.il# 
e1rl«. complal# rorfidmllal rara. Iicar.- 
*e adoni;on »#r»lca. tralnart par»or.n*l. 
Call js: a-yass ar wrVa 7710 Aaanua J. 
Pert Worth A Ttiaa. Yo.ur.laari of Amar- 
laa________________________________________
WATRINk PRODDTTS rt at innt Sou'b 
Ora^C Fraa rtalt.arv AM 4 taW

MEET YOUR Prland* at tha Mohawk 
Cafa. 403 r.a.i 3rd 7 30 a m 12 no p m 
na'urdat* 1 no a m
ICXPERT OUITAR In*lructlon* Andar*on 
Mu.lc nrhonl Pbona AM 12441 for Infor
mation
At L NEW all ovar a«am. ChaTTWlafa 
dor* It aiatn Al.L NEW ear for 'b* aaa- 
ond atrauht yaar You 11 not* fr**b raw 
dt.<lnrtlno In .niimltn* Daatfn A r.aailni 
naw kind of an on*nnaa* frmn rhaTTo'.at' i 
auparlof ruia B* o*ir c a . i  for a Plaa.ura 
T a .r  Dma a l* i»  CHEVBOt ET todaa 
TIrtwall rbavralrt 1501 Eaal 41b. AM 
4-7421______________________________________
tVeWED MOTHER Room, board and 
madtra) aiparaas arrangad In aichanaa 
far adoption ni child aWifi 9 0412 Lubbnc* 
Collart
O E (Rad> OfLLtAM Tha Ahl’an* Ra- 
parlar-Naa. Daalar aaaln Ouaraniaad da- 
UvarT .arvlra AM 4 kOfn_________________

PERSONAL CS

M C MrPHt.RAON riin:plnf naralra 5'P- 
na tank, aaah rack. M03 Scurry. AM 
4*312. nitht* AM 4*a*7

Permanent Position 
For

BOOKKFEPF.R

To assist head hookkeepw and 
cashier .Must be able to type. 
fde.ll working conditions Paid va- 
c.ilion and numerous other bene
fits.

Apply in Person 
At Offic* Of

FOR SALE-
aethesUne Poles (AU Slsea) 
Garbage Can Raeke 
New Small Pipe from H to 
t Inch, In Black or GalTanIsed 
Water WeU and OU Field Pipe 

In all slsea
Naw and Uted fttmctnral Steel 
Reinforced Wire Meih 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Typea EEpanded Metal

O u ts id e  W h it *  P a in t 
G a l ...............................$2.50

T O P  P R IC E S  FO R  Y O U R  
S C R A P  IR O N , T IN .  
B A T T E R IE S , A L L  

T Y P E S  O F  M E T A L

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
sec Anna AM 4-aV7I

IN S T R U C T IO N

f  XFERT OUITAR I -fttructtosa Andervn® 
Muaic School Phon* AM 3-849) (or tty 
fonnatton
FIR ISM HlOir School or trade ftcboot M 
home, aporo timo R«ok* fumuhed. Di
ploma awardc*! Start where vhj loft 
•rhoN Wntr ('olumbta School. P O Bog 
9̂ .  Big Spring. Irtaft l*h''nc AM 4 8T97

W O M A N 'r ^ C O L U M N  j
CONVAt’.kyt r*4T Hom f . — room for on# 
or two K«i>#ri#Dcrd cor# U18 M8ia« 
Rub? Vaughn

BEAITY SHOPS Jt
HEAl'TY roU N sri.oR . cu.imn flliad cn*. 
ntailc. ■ Trr baf.ira ton bur " Laatrlra 
Ewtre. AM 3 22.M ‘-YI E l.l I3lb
LUZIER S riNE  Ci>.iDr'ir.. AM 0731# 
IS* ra>t l7Ui Od.i.k UorrU
1 t'ZlER S COOMETirs -  Lena CaiKkar 
AM 44102. E»at:a Ra.m* AM 4rS3

CHILD CARE JI

DRIVEWAY CIRAVE': . f'.Il >*nrt. fond 
b**rk too *oiV n.mrard faniL/ar Dw-
I'.arHl f»l| r x  *41ST ____

VIG \R S TV 
AND R.VDIO SERVICE

AM 4-***e d tf ar ntftit 
I f l l  Aaton

TOP SOIL and fill .and S3 n> load Call 
I. I. Murpbraa AM 4200* an.r a i*» n_rn

TxP K ^ IE N F F n -^G r.A R  VNTEED 
CARPET E W IN G  
W W LANSINC.

AM 4-INTS After «  P M.

I. G. HUD.SON 
Phone .AM 4-.1142

Asphalt Paving — Ixifs I-eieled — 
Driteway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red C.itelaj* S.ind 
—Caliche—.Sand and Gravel—Yard 
Work—Post Holes Dug.
YARD PLOWTHO and rotoUlUr work Call 
Pat l amb AM 4 7F» ___________
BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered. 
Pick lip Irtad or by buthrl Call ordrra 
to AM 34S17

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX flfiurrd anytim#. prT>mpl 
and rfoaonab.# AM 3-3331 #r I.VI8 Coal 
17th
INCOME TAX figured rraaonabl# Wilt
?lfk up infoimallost AM 3-4450. OK 

rwllrr Court. Lot 79
rrR.9r»NAL lOANA fonypnlmt irrma 
Working girls, bouatwlvti cstl MiiB T#U 
AM 4 5548

B U SIN ESS O P . D ' EXTERMINATOR.*

W ^ T  V g o OD” BUSINESS?

I f  you want to operate a good 
clean, profitable business and 
hnve few thousand dollars to put 
into it—This is an unusual oppor
tunity in an excellent location.
Write Box BIWS, care of The 
Herald ,

F I

REUABLE PERSON 
For automatic vending machine 

poule. Spare or full time will earn 

operator good monthly income. 

Need good transportation and cash 

investment of $42.$ to $850. Write 

Personnel Director giving address, 

phone number, to P. 0. Box 125, 

Dallai, Texas.

$400 00 MONTHLY SPARE TIM E

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent High Grade can
dy machines in this area .No sell
ing! To qualify for work you must 
have car. references, $ ^  cash, 
sPCTired by inventory. Devoting 7 
hoiiri a week to business, your 
end on percentage of collections 
will net up to $400 no monthly with 
very good possibilities of taking 
over full time Income increasing 
accordingl.v For interview. In
clude phone in application. Writ* 

B o i B-m7, Care of Herald.

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4 1190 l" f  
Tprmlt^ft. Boafh#* Moth*, off Cftmp|p»# 
Pfftt Control Sprvicf Work fuU guartn- 
t#fd
KURNTTI RE I ’PHOUITER E7
43UAL1TT UPHOLSTERING -  R#aft'>r>- 
Rblt prtrea Frrp pickup and dPUvfry 
Pric# ft Upholfttery. 2UI Ea*t 7th

E llPAINTING-PAPERING
FOR PAfHTTHO and papar banfin*. rail 
n M Millar, 310 Dlila AM 4-S4*1-
RUO CLEANING
rOM PLETK THOROUGH carpal claanin* 
Mnrtam a<|ulpm*nl. acparlanrart all lypa* 
carpal Fraa aattmala.. AM 3E323.

Full Time-Part Time i
You Name Your Hours

Pleasant Dignified Position— Rep
resenting nationally adverti.scd 
company in this area

No Investment
No Collections
No Deliveries
No Door-to-Door Selling

O u r  Represent at ives Average 
From $3 00—$4 no Per Hour.

CAR NECESSARY

No Phone Information

For Appointment Only Call
Virgini.i. AM 4 8880 

Between .Noon and 5 no p m.

BAHV ^ITTINil your bnn>#. Jcttl# Or#* 
ham. AM 4-$.a;47
MR.H HUHBKIJ 8 Nifftcry opofv Monday
thrr>ti£h Saturday. 1817 Blu#b4»an#i.
4 7 ^

AM

BXFERIKNC FD OENTKAL innurwac# 
o#4rHary wa'*ted Rating o&d vnttng of 
polictot rwq'iirod D# rvo4 kfplr unlc«t 
•«D^T cnc*Nl Cmvact fVjk# jfmrrfnn Irv 
•uranc^ Agr'cy. Mld'.arvd. Tttoa Pbon# 
MUuol 2-A.S2I

F3HELP WA.VTED. MItc.
W ANTED —HATTFR. ftorroon# who under- 
•turd* clfoning. blocking or.d trimming 
ba'« Call AM 4M45
MFN -  WOMEN 128 dollT S#!l Lurntbou# 
tiameplatPR Writ# R##v#a Company. At- 
flehoro Max*

F4flAI.E.SMF.N. AGENTS

E M P L O Y M E N T

H E L P  W A N T E D . .Male

MEN OR WOMEN 
to sell the famous WHITE CROSS 

PLAN of hospitalization and life 

insurance. Introducing their new 

ALL RISK PLAN  Leads furnished 

Contact Mr. McCafferty, 3fi04 

West Wall, .Midland. MUtual 2-20,‘M

IN S T R U C T IO N  G

F I
CAB DRIVERS wan'M-muft h#Y# city 
permit Apply Oryyhnund Bu* rVpfi
A.^SLSTANT MANAGER for locaf ftnonc# 
company Prefer one with oomt eredil 
experience No4 over IP veart old. Must 
have good car. Phon# Mr Partona A ll 
1 3585

NEED .$ PAR T  TIM E MEN

Can you work Saturdays, evenings’  
Add $fi0 weekly to your income 
writing shoe orders. Commission, 
bonus. Samples supplied. Charles 
Chester Shoes. Dept. Y-630. Brock
ton, Ma.ss.
MARRIED MAH 21-44 Mtb uchonl artura- 
llon. alarlln, aalary M2S par luonlh plu* 
rf>mmt««lon. flr*4 yaar aamln** S.32no plw» 
Coriacl C W Thomb'nn. ««1 Parmlan 
Rulldlnt

FOR .BEST R IS U L T S  
USE H E R A L D  C LA S S IF IE D S

lOGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don*! b8 bondicappadl Flaltb hlgti 
arhee) or trkd# achf̂ ol rapidly through 
hom#*fttudy Lateii iezu. atudy gulden 
fumiftbtd Orar 9000 grtdu iU t Id 1857 
alone Our flat y ttr  Chart#r#d doI  for 
profll Writ# for fr## bo#kl#t

American School
Dept B H Box 314$ 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phon* SH 4-412$

KFFP CHILDREN my bom# dftvt. AM 
4-4011
FOREbYTH NURAFRY -  SpeMol ra’ ea 
workinf nvother* 1104 NnUn AM 4 5303.
err YOrR h'm# olfhto. min# dayt. Mro. 
R^id AM 4 A4o|

REUABIF rx P rR IE N rrO  cMM ear# 
in my home AM 3-3515 1509 R< hin

LAUNORV SKRVICE JS
IRONTNtft—WILL pick up and dal'.ver 200 
•ct.rry AM 4-71M
TROWIRO WAVTFD 
deUver AM 4 7t7ft

kill pick up and

ir o n in g  WANTED Dial AM 4 5808
IRONING WANTED 1807 JohAocm CoU 
AM 4-S458
IRONING w a n t e d  -  Dial AM 4 2958

SEW ISO
earrairHCKD arki^rirraa win
•awin* 'an Nor.h Ora**. AM 3X07

COVXRKD B IL T * buitor* and button 
ho;ea cm# day *er>ict 808 Aett 7tb 
Mr« Fcttt Pe'erw4>n

MRS 'Doc* 16 oop s  —#ewirf and alters 
UOTft l.'iOO NoUn. AM 3 3830

•SWING AND khoratlonf 802 W#st 15th. 
AM 4 5146 Pficew rea»Anah|#

DC) AM  FRATKWfs and awwtnc- 711 Rufv 
relft. Mr* Churchwpll AM ^#115

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
ALL Hew all n\tr ac.Tn Cbaarolat ■ 
rtor* II aralr A IL  HTW aar tnr tha 
>*aon4 ilrtiahl >aar Vou'U noia rra.h 
naw dl.ltrcllon m ailmltn* Oa.Irn A 
rioaltna naw kind o4 .n.ootlm*.a from 
rhaviVal • auparlnr rirt* a* aur f ia t l 
far a P;**»iira la t i ' Dria# a l*.s* CHTY- 
KOLET today. Tirtwall Charrolat 1301 
Ea.t 4b. AM 4 743'

KSFARM SERVICE
AUTHORIZED DTALFR for P»rt* »-jb- 
marfiM* pimp*, iklaa and aarnc- Oan- 
aril wiartinlll raotlr CairoU Cboat*. 
LYrIc 4JU2. Coabnm* .

M E R C H A N D IS E

B U L D IN O  M A T E R IA L S LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

21$ Ib Composition C A
Shingles (Economy)
ooih Ron ( t o  o c ;
Roofing .................

1x6 Sheathing i f c  n c
(Dry Pine* ........  -p D .V O

I 2x4 Precision Cut C A  7 5
Studs ...................
Cornigated Iron C O  O 5
(Strongharn) ............ '

Ixin She.ithing $ 6  9 5
(White I’ ine'
24t24 2 light Window C O  O 5
UnlU ’ 7 ......................
20x6 8 $ panel < 7  Q S
Door ......................... -

M EN -W O M E N -STU D E N TS  

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Dky~Nlght->bbd Adyancad C laiiai 
Call #r Writ#

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
U l-m  Em I Wall MU M SU

MUlADd. Taxaa

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYTIER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI ft0612

P U B L I C
A U C T I O N

BIG SPRING
AUCTION And COMMISSION 

HOUSE
508 East 2nd

W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H  18, 1959 
8:00 P .M .

E v e ry  S e tu rd ay  A t  2:00 P .M . 
A n d

W ed n esd a y  A t  8;00 P .M .

•  Appliances •  HouseholdGoods
•  Guns •  Power Tools
•  Watches •  Air Conditioners
•  Jewelry •  Television Sets

WE HAVE A WAREHOUSE FULL 
OF GOOD CLEAN MERCHANDISE. 

COME EARLY, LOOK IT OVER AND 
BE PREPARED TO JOIN THE FUN

Bid, Buy And Take 'Em Home
F o r  In fo rm a tio n  C a ll 

A M  4-8387 O r A M  4-7741

W R IG H T
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S

.A '

411 kIZKB
roMPaak 01 * PRirra

P. Y .  T A T E
PAW N  B R O K K R  

1WM) W. Ird

DfH.S, PF.TS. ETC. IJ

AKC arulflKRED oarman ahapbard 
p'.fiffea .Nee at I78T Foat iNh Calf AM 
4 4014
Mf Ar*K V A IF  nar-hsh'ind p*ippy 7 week* 

i  IIM SifjinHtre AKf refiatered
105 H>.X Irrr.er aKr recUterM fttad 
ervire 'ov (t..rijAhja AKC rtgUUrtU

• •■id iefvire AM 4 s?#?

HOUSFIIOl.ir (,Oon*~ L4

I'.SED SPEHALS

B U IL D IN G  M.ATF.R1AT.B LI

Bihr *nd Mat1re»a
5 j'ott stir U ••tierft 
Fie' tfif Rangel  ̂ .
Ob* Rancet
L f ’ , Drtrr* 
Refriifra’-r*
17 tr.rh TV «itb aland 
Dt‘»p  leaf Tah’a

914 1
from 8i4 95l 
from t i i  95 
from 424 95 

from 949 95 
from 948 99 I 

965 08 ' 
•17 90 ;|

NEW SPECTALS

SAVE $$$$$
in Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Mot Water Heater $«'■! *>''
1x6 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 $<) 
4x8— In Shectrock $4 0$
16 Box NallJ . Keg lin  .5
2x4 s ................................
2x6’s ...............................
.loint Cement. 2$ Ib bag $I 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal $ 3 7$ 
Rubber Base Wail Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2 7$ 
Coppertone Venlahood $20 60

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title t l/>an 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

“ Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 F. 4th Dial AM 8 2531

S P. J O N ^  
““ VSPECIAUS

American Standard Bath
Tub   1«7 23

American Standard ‘
Commode   $2!) 20

American Standard
Lavatory   $30 25

30-Gal Diamond Water 
Heater 00

FH.\ Title 1 1-oans

s. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-82S1

P«bT Matlra.iai 
Baikanatiai

iWtt-eroofl •  a as ;
IS M

UNFINKSHEO FURNITURE

rhfftt* D#»kf Chtit-Robao. fa&iU#a. 
DintUra ALL

20'. OFF 
Rtgulor Frie#

WE WA.NT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Valu*

K-M m er ch a n d ise!
MART

709 Runnels AM $-4517 |

APPLIANCE SPE H A LS

RF.NDIX Portable Washer Very ! 
good condition $6."> no

UNIVERSAL E le ^ ic  Range All 1 
new burners Real Value $R.$ 00

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Full 
ye.ir warranty. Almost new. $199 95:

3 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator. Good 
rondilion Bargain . $2.>no

Wringer-Type Washers. All in good 
condition. P'rom ............  139 95 up

Term i As Low As $S00 Down

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4 $2651

TELEVISION DIRECrORV

ICA viatar Craltar. 
PaOabI* raSi* .tayi * .
A C , DC ar baM ary. 

' "Wavaf ladar" aalaana. 
aicb "Oaldaa Thraal" 
••a*. Tw* }-Sea* finiiliat.
AUdal tlX7.

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

B ig  S p r in g '!

L a r g t s t  S e rv ic e  D ep a rtm en t '

207  G o liad A M  4 -7 4 6 5

SUNDAY TV LOO
K M ID -T V  t 'H A .W F L  2 — M ID L.AN D

19 (K^Xnd. on Farad#
10 !8—rtmftUaa bripn##
10 J^-Thift l i  the L|(8  
n  KlfftI Kapli*l
13 08—-Oral Robyrta
11 18 H ig  IM rtu ris
1.08—Thlft U Th# 

Anawrr
I 10 HaakrlbaU 
3 30 Movia
I 10 A4 htiol of Reavlf 
ft 3ft- Oryaa Shop 
ft 30-Tbtal8r 
0 30-M#y# Allyfi 
0 00—Dinah Sbor#
• 00 Froorfa l.angfard 

10 00—N#»a. ftporia 
10 19-W#alb#f 
18 tft->L#wr9DC8 Wflb

ll:lft-bporu
U 30-8180 Off
MONDkk
8 -5.V—llcvotloool
7 Oil—loday
9 OO-Dpuifh R# Ml 
9 .W^Trfaaur# Hunt

to uo-PrU'B tft Hitfhl 
JO 30—Cimc^ntration 
It oo—Tie Tac DtMigb
11 30-tl Could

lU You
13 OO—Netvft. Weaibor
12 IV—fYiannyl 3 F#alur#
13 -lO-TV Tbeatry
1 00—Truth or C q oc#a 
1 Hagflft Baggl#
1 OO—Dr Maloo#
3 30—From tha*# Root# 
3 OO^Gueyn lor 0#9

3 JO.*i out.ty r air
4 bo— |*la\hcMiA#
4 l<wm Di(1<l> DMd'.t
5 l>-> J hliK>8fa 
5 i.*.->Nat»a
9 OO—dtock Rupert
ft OV—Nrte*
t. :.b • Wretlirr
0 JO—BUik>kla
2 OO—H9ftU#aft Goa 
T 38—Wft.U Fareo
• uo«.r^ur Dunn 
8 30—
1 MV..Arih'ir Murray
• 30—IH« Ira it t l

10 iRF- New*
10 lift»4^porta 
18 1ft—Wyaihrr
10 2<^Lat# .show 
U 08—8un iXf _________

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

I  All Mokes TV's •  Auto kodio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

K F .D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  4 —  B iG  S P R IN G
1
$ :i^ T

Ob
>Thla la 'Hi# 
Antwyr

• 80—Libyrar#
t  10—Ulg Uirtar#
1 80 RUlr Urwbam 
4 80—f'artnniu 
4 1ft R#rr»d Ham#8 
4 30—Amauur Hour 
|:8^WoU* DWMy
8 ##—Loftoi#
9 30- B#> hy|nr Filh#!
T ao_r4 Riill.yaa
I 80—Thfatr#
I  30—Alfred Rttrb##8ft

• BO- Ri< hard I>iamo# '
9 30*Raaru# 9

18 oo-Whal # My U d4
18 I0-N#wa
19 5-8b#w«##8

11 BO dig# Off 
MONDAY 
2 30 Sign Ob  
7 30 Nras 
7 40 <'arli>M 
ft 0# Ha«a
• IB - Mark 8t#y#M
• lft-Cop4. KoMAro#
9 80—^arbewe#
9 lO-Arihur Oodfrof

10 00—1 Lot# l.iiry 
18 JO-Top
11 mŝ Loy# el L4f#
11 30-ffft .
It 4ft>Hon># Fair
12 l5*Nr«ft 
12 2ft-M#ik OUTt 
I3« JO-w#rld t  ink
I nft-JiwMny D m  
9 JO—Nousepany

loti Drt'.lar
el Life

I’rfk for tocae'ev

1 BO-Blft Fayoff 
3 JO—\>rdlrl 1# Touro
i .oo-Krtibier Day 

LO-tecrel Oiorin 
lO-Sdfte •( Riftbl

4 BO—4MldLllf tlfthl 
4 15—Mark RUytua 
4 lo-'Cartociia 
I  lO-Woedy RTpeekew
4 BO—fIrvM# Fraolar 
• 15—I>mift rdwortlft 
ft.WWNarnr lhal TjM  
? BO-Tho Tr«an 
7 30-F#l Rooco 
I Bo-Panry »meft 
I A- n Aouthrm 
I ft^.riarhouar

I# nn^N^wi WoatbftV
to 30—Rtar Frrf.
11 BO-Ohow- a*o 
II 30-aViftn Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

The Rig Green Building 
lIKH West 4lh

KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODKMA
19 30-SuUdlBft Amtried
II ne-FirU HapM«i 
11 BO^-Jffra CoUtO 
11 30—Rhowrafte 
1 80- Last Word 
1 38-World of Idea#
3 00—Far* T7)« Nottea
3 30—Rehtnd Tho HoWf
4 on < cHlfffo Q.iii
4 30—Amateur H^mr 
ft oo—Amail World 
9 30-Khb Otolury 
ft BO Lo##io
ft 30 Rerhftler FadMr
7na-Kd ftumvoe
• BO^M Mte
• 30- Airrod Hitrherk

• BO dporlel A«*M  1 
9 30-Afrirae Fair#!

to I4»- Now ft 
IB 10-4|Mift 
Ift |0-W««a'hov 
IB ?5- Thratre 
MOND4Y 
ft BO Nowft
■ Ift 4'apt Kftrgafeo
• no- riaohou**
• )0—ArUitir Qodfro?

19 BO—I Lev# Lury
19 30—Our Mlftft Rroikkft 
U OO-^y# of l-ti# 
l i  iO-Tboetre 

1 bO—Jtmiry 
1 30- I1.>u«^t'ar' y 

2 OO-Rift PaTuft

9 lO-Yerdirl M Tour#
3 ov-Maliii^
4 iiA—l  unr a Poppm
5 4^13uift LdwordO
• 88- hprr ft
8 10-Nfos
ft IV—Wea'hyr
9 30> Sarny ir*i T jra 
t OO- Tile T#ftir
7 .30 - Ke hyr a, >c* «f«t  
ft f¥>- Denry T' t  «• 
ft !.». A > $
9 BO-r;at’'>.'.*e 

lit <■» See >
IB !•$ ViH'f •
10 TO- W **
10 ;> T-r- • •

M X FA.ST. DEPENDARI.F, R \DIO A TV 
REPAIR

V'*
W et

rail
MKwn> a CITY RADIO ft T E ItV Ix m s  SERVICE 

«M 'i  Gregg \M 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEI. II -  I t lUKM h
tl SS-ftlfa Oa
II 10—Frof»U#r • #f FeRb 
1 80 - Wtodom 
I 30—R#aka(b#n 
4 OO- Dr# W#a7#r
4 lO-Wbel i  T#wr Kid
5 OO M̂ et n.t PrPOft
I 30—Oy#ra#aa Adv.
i 00—Miyyrirk 
T 0O-Kt#yt Aliyo 
i OO-OlBob Sbor#
• 90—Francyg Langford 

10 OO-Highwey Pairel 
19 30-N#««
19’40 -Wtathor 
18 4> H m u

18 lO-Khowcoo#
MOWDAT
9 30—C fi. C.aftftrocet Bf^Tcvdey
• OO-De ifb Ry ftli
9 10—Tr#oakary Hurt

10 no- Pr.f# 1ft ru-1
10 JO-CnTcenir**
11 OO-Tir TftC Vo <■'
11 3 0 -It Could  ̂o .
13 OO- P;»rhc-jie
1 OO- Truth or r  2 n
1 30—Hft*i *1*.a.ft
1 BO-Dr Mft re
2 3(V«yfran 1 ftrscia
3 n<v- Q . e f ■ Pe»
1 JO-4  u -r'T * ft r IB

vlftUrey
• H'*i ft.iiy Tteo

-Nf’" •
• W» T#f
•- H ft Kow#:i 

1 —I eay# N to 1^981
>0 nld VeMuro 
30 Weila P#rgo 
0 - P4t#r Ouho 
■» -Targ#«
^Lew m ab  
n—African Fatrol
oo-Miltoo Ktrto30-N#«ft
4^W8ftU38V
45—llitnrtft 
50—Obewcooe

KPAR TV CHANNKL 1? -  EETW ATER

] 30-«<rn On 
l:IO -Thl# la Tb# 

Aotwor
1 90—9iir« oe CTirlfttlan

l.lTlnf
1 30-7hlft Ift th# LU#
3 80—RUly Grthtm
4 OO-Canicra 3
8 39*->Am#t#<ir Hrnir 
ft OO-fImaU World
5 30-30th CfDtury 
I  80—L#fti1#
ft 30- lift' hclof Fftth'f 
7 BO- Fd s il lyon 
I  80—Thtairy
9 30-AI(rtd Hltehcnrk
9 BO* African Pttroi 
• 30—Flayhouft#

10 OO-What ft My Mr#
IB

10 4•i; iiO a't gn ‘ it
5|n\p4V
7 JV V -I Oft
" \ a a

‘ 4 • nft
II •'$ • * I ft 8' '■na
ft 4 a '• K tfc:aron
ft } ft»hc
't ‘ 5 ht or»dfr#y 

1 L c ^  Lucy 
1 *U Romper Rnnni 

■> Lr ) f of Lit#
( k.A ' h for Tomo'ow 

1 I a> M >rn# Fair 
‘ ' iS-New#

:5- M iri ttoyfoA 
I ’ »■ World Turn# 

t—Jimmy Dees 
i—Hrmteparty

1 oo-K m Fayeft
2 30-Vyrd1et to Your#
3 UO—Hright#r Day 
3 15—ftrrrrl giorm
3 30-Cdi# A( Niflbt
4 00—Guiding Llghl 
4 19—Mark nt#yan#
4 10—Cartoon*
5 30—Woody w oeckar 
8 orwR#wft
8 lV-t3nuf Edward#
9 30-Nom# That Tun#
7 AO-.7>ip T#ian
7 30-Paul PMft
6 OO—Datipy Tnomoe 
I 30—Anrt Rotitbam
• OO—Rawhide

10 00—Frwi Wcaihtr
10 3^8 tar Prrf.
11 ftO—dhowcare
12 30~«un Off ______

K ill H Tt (H A N N E I. IJ -L U B B O C K

IS IS St|n Or
10 Jrt -Th irrh *lr*»
11 00—
15 (O-Cl 0. lOr •
II 4V-Ir.1 rn Para'*

1 OO- rhi' !• "  • t •I |o-TV.i> I* Tb*
kni* ar

5 oa- At w* §*• It
3 l(V- T i> o l l i 'la lla *  
1 on -Hii:v (l-nharn
4 m l ia p l  Varlall**
4 30- Amtia'ir H^m
A no Amall WorW 
A 10 5')Ui caniurt
I, lai I.4U*'*
ft 1 Ra''*'»1of Palbftf 
■ ,H$ 3 < ftuMlyon 
« ort-Uiaatr*
• 1(3- Alfrad HItahaoc* 
I oe-PK'harrt Diamond
• J0»-R fiau* I

10 oe-What'k M l Lin*
1«  JO—Navi 
10 «s-abow r***
I.' on—aiin on  
MOHOAT 
7 VV—eifO Ob 
7 » —Naw<
7 HV—C*rl.vm*
• 0a-Hav4
• IS—Mark Oiaran*
I  IS—Cip i XinfArAB 
a OO - Pl**hou«a 
I J(V_ Arthur Oartfrtl

10 on—r Lo'a Liicr
10 NV-Too IViIUr
11 on—lov* of Lifa
11 jn—»  rch (or Tomo'ov 
11 45—Horn# Fair 
1: iv _ N t* «
11 » - M * r k  Staraa*
13 jn-WorIrt Turn*
I 0(5—JinmiT Daaa 
1 » —HomaoarlT

fin- Nia I’ lvoff 
3 Yv-Vardift l» Voui*
> nn—Brlihiar Dta 
1 15—.Aacral Storm
3 W -rdca n( V'tM 
I OlV-OuIrtinf t !(ht
4 15-Mirk S!*iaBi
4 W -H im a i IB tb*

Navi
4 la-rir'.-H iai
5 an—wordT w'Dackar 
* (Xl-Ntwi« 15-Do.fS trtvardi 
a .m -Niira T in  Tub*
7 (IB—I ’-a Trxkn 
7 30—Falbar Snow* laat 
I on-Parpy Thaina* 
a 3n-Am HP'ilOarx 
a o*-iPi*rhnu«*

10 on—Nava Waathar
10 30-Star F*r(.
11 on-Shove AO*
13 m - 8 l*B Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys



* 0

NOTICE NOTICE X# NOTICE •  NOTICE •  NOTICE NOTICE

h
■

I

> a

S P E C I A L  I V O T I C E
Du* to th* tvrrific r«tpon$* th* past w*«k, s*v*r*l p*opl* ar* now proud n*w horn* owners. This has naturally 

limited your selection ~on some plans. However, w* stjll have several outstanding homes to choose from.

You don't wontOb own your own Horne—
STOP READING NOW

IF
You can pay rent you can own your own Home

IF
t

YOU ARE STILL READING — HERE'S THE SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G.I.. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rates are increased. We are the only builders 
who have a wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

IF
YOU VETERANS who hove earned this benefit and hove waited for the 
Last Notice —  Wait No Longer!!

------------ ±ZH,

s m s c r

y  A.

T

PAN

7
a y - z - s a e
rd cy..'i 80

A n c r t t o. “V.

C T

Oi-O

0 4  y 3CP4001, \

a

YOU have used your 
will find many beauti

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $6K00 per month
''IT'S NOT A 

DREAM 
WE SAID IT"

STARDUST
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks, from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home Yoi 

are looking for

IF
G.l. eligibility, you are .eligible 
ful Homes to select from.

for FHA ond you

BRICK BRICK
G. 1. HOMES 

No” Down Payment
Low Monthly 

Payments
Small clo$ing cost

FHA Homes
Low Down Poyment 

and Closing Cost
Country Club 
Atmosphere 

with City Pork for
The Most 8eoutiful 

location in 8ig Spring
Your Private Ploy 

Ground
Across street from 
Morey Elementary 

School
Shopping Center to be 

8uilt
DREAM HOMES

These Lovely Homes 
Are Brick 

3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Birch Cabinets 
Abundance of 
Closet Space 

Color Selections of 
Your Choice Both in

side and out.

of your Choice 
8RICK

3 Bedrooms 
1 and 2 Baths 
Central Heat 
Ceramic Tile 

Showers

V / -w A y  2 ^

u A u K it. i » r , ^

s c p o o L

1 / oa f

ru  Aoyo
9 T / ) t i o n

C / r y y t ^ A K .

C L U J »,
L p

C ttu K iK

□
. x*>W/AT/V//V^

/^M It V / f

Ot04<.t X ]

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY
IF

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
detoils on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

C E M A C  i x c .
Introduces

SUBURBAN ACRES
Ideal Lots For Sale To Build Your Own Beautiful

Country Estate
Contact Sales Representative. In 

Suburban Acres At Sales Office Today 
Only For Complete Information’

SEE ABOVE MAP FOR CORRECT LOCATION

NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, March 15, 1959

KF.NNF.Y’S PAWN SHOP 
VddinK Machine, larne laial 
IISS Value. Special laS.I*

I ’nderwood Portable TrpewrU- 
er. Like new. Special $47.l#

ArKu« C-t Camera and CaW. 
SW..V0 V alue. Special

II Ga. Winchester I’ ump Shol- 
tun. Special $32.S*

Loan« on Vnythlnx ol \ alM 
Guns—Cameran—.lewelrv 

m  MMN

Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

MONTGOMKRY W ARD 
Refrigerator . . . SPEC. $44.15 

MONTGOMERY W ARD 
AUTOMATIC WASHER -  Real 
Nice $M$5

BARGAIN BUY
FIRESTONE Refrieeralor. Good 
Ceedition $M $5

WRINGER-TYPE 
Waaber. SPEC. $15.00

IIO.M Down—I>ow Payments

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

O l^ T A N D IN T , ' v' m A ’FS

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite $6!> 9.V
2 Pc LivinK Hoorn Suite $79 95

Full Sire Gas RariKe Cooks good 
and extra clean $.59 9.5

FRIG IDAIRE Automatic Washer
$R9 9 5

Baby Bed complete with Mattress
$20 on

S&H GREEN STAMPS

1,41 HOt SEHOUD GOODS 1,4

SIS M 
f7^ 50tin no
M9 .V)
tis 00

HOtSEIIOl.O (;(f01)S u MERCHANDISi

REBUILT VACUUM c>ai,frs pnceri fro; 
l ir  50 up One yeiir .̂ utranip** sprv.ce 
and ptrip for nil mtkrs Kjrbt Vxruum 
Cleaner C o . m o Oregr AM 3-3134

USED SPEITAUS
ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, ifood condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty The 
pair for only $.395
W HIRLPOOl, automatic washer 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MOTOROLA 21” Mahogany Con 
sole TV with new picture lube
Looks and operates like new $119.50 
M AYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

Looks end operates very 
good $89.50

1-17" Mahogany Table Model TV. 
In extra good condition $h9 50

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
IDS Ronncla Dial AM A4221

IIOI’SEHOLD GOODS L4

NEW BABY BEDS 
Complete With Mattress 

Low As $29 95 
lust one of the many special buys 
'■t.irling Saturday at our No. 1 
Store

, Other Top Values Include: 
i # 7 1’e Dinettes — 3 different 

style '  Were $99 95, NOW $82 95
•  Early American cricket rockers.
•  I.inud ();ik Bunk Beds With 
matching desk ,and chest
•  Ko.am Cushioned Sofa Bed .Suite 
©Odd Che-'ls of Drawers.
•  Oiitdoin' Ixiungy: ('hairs with ad- 
juslable hack
•  Carpet — Roomlul or houseful.

We Finance Our Own Paper
We Buy—Sell—Trade

Good flousekf>pj>in(i

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FO R^ENT
Televisions
$10 00 ,Mo. up

Refrigerators
•  $.5-00 Mo up

Apartment Ranges 
$5 00 Mo up 

Floor Polishers 
3 Hrs. 75c

Paint Compre.ssors
$5 00 Day

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c ia te  S to re

NEW — USED
1 — Oilld'. Wardrobe 
e.rd  Hidr.a-Brrt

r » . y  Spindn«r 
' >b<l IT inch TV
L i»d Comer C»bln»U ,
New Triple Drn.rr and BooXc»«r 
Ilradbn«rr1 jp
New W r.ifm  Box Sprlnxt xnd Mat. 
lrr«. rrl ,stno

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd____________ AM 4-8735

LARGE.ST .STOCK OF USED F I'R  
N IT l’RE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICKS T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

W» h«re tFTFrtl rrpn.irticd •ultri xnd 
wardrobes of til kinds
We havf rAfrtfferators and rant^*. aa- 
lomatic wakheri and wrlnrer type
Man? other pieces too numerous to 
menHtm

Wt But Good Used Fumltur*

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

•i04 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

FARM MACHINERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THl R.SDAY. .MARCH 1$, 1959 
Sale Slarlt Prempilv At 19:99 A.M.

Rala Or .Shiae

At* Shirley Walker Tractor Co.
1006 Lameta-Hwy. Rig Spring, Texas

For Information. Call AM 3-2717
rarm rra  Xni n rx irrs  kr» I 'r t rd  T »  CM xIfii Tkrir F .x a lo a i» l Nx
M atUr What II la W r F ioa rt Ta Haat B ira r t  Far F.aary XlaO Of raato . 
meat

WE WILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
If T*a  Went T *  B ar Or M l  Or i « t l  Lotsk On. We Invile T «  Onr tele.

TERMS OF SALE —  CASH DAY OF SALE
Commission 19*F On Items $100 Or Less 

S'r On Items Over $100 With $10 Mlnimnm
NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS

Not Responsible For Accidents
AUCTIONEER —  COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, March 1959

Reasons Why You'll 
Enjoy Trading With Us:

•  Fait Servica #  Fair Appraitalt 

•  Ranewal Privilaget •  Larger Loans

Everything For The Gun Enthusiast.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
AIRLINE Radio, Record Player Combination. High Fidelity. 
When New Sells For $92.50 
Now Only ......................

WEBCOR Festival Phonograph. 
Price Drastirally Cut To

MERCHANDISE
IIOI’SEHOLD GOODS

NEW BOX .SPRINGS 
and

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
4̂ or Full Sire 

$47.50 Set
We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W 3rd DUI AM 4-9088

115 East 20d 
AiM 4-5723

604 West Srd 
AM 4 2505 206 Mala AM 4-6241

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc Rl'possrssed .Sleeper $200 00 
2 PC Gray Living Room 
.Suite $39 95
I'scd Wardrobe $l.>(iu
2-Tier Mahog.iny Lamp Table $1.5 00 
2 Pc. Living Rexim Suite $19 95 
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent: 

Condition $39 95'
U.scd 7 pc Dinette. Chrome $49 9.5 
G(xxi Metal Ben with Spring.i. 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hgrdwarej 
Furniturfe Store

110 Main A.M 4-2631

m
imiMBS

Used

Not
But

Abused
BENDIX Dryer. Very good condi
tion. Vour.s for only $*>9.50
2—GiKitf Evaporative Cooler.<:. One 

3.000 CFM, one 3,500 CFM. Ex
cellent shape. Vour choice $89.50 

SERVE!, 12’ 2-Door Refrigerator, 
r(K)my, very nice $119.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODs' L4

HARMONY HOUSE 
CHROMPOINT 

$66.00
9x12 Ft. Size

Tufted of hearr muUI-Irvel J-pIr loopa of 
chromapun acetate yam*
.Spring bark undertool-Eaay care, cleana 
eaailv beraiiae it mon'l aoll deeply-Tiifted 
In beautiful Need effect—Rich, clear 
color*, only continuoiit flllmetit yard* u»ed 
- Mat real*t«nl. re*lllent. Chromapun 
*hni»a off footmark* — Exc1u*lve double 
back for better *er»lce. longer wear-.Seam- 
lei* ends flnlahed rire  colon to thooag 
from.

t  - 12 a IS Ft Width*
$5.50

COMPLETE INSTALI.ATION 
SERVICE 

EASY TERMS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO
213 Main i AM 4-5.524

BARGAINS I I BARGAINS T I
Cedar Cheat (to
Bedroom Suite* ...............  MO lo MO
Living Room Suite* ........... M lo I5S
Refrigeratcn   *15 to MS
Oaa Range* 112 lo IM
New Coffee Ik 2 End table* t f  M
New Apartment RangM *7* SO

A&B FURN ITURE
12M « .  im  AM M «1

$45 00 
$27.50

All AnUqno PIstAls At Dealer's Prices.

All Marine Hardware And Boat Cushions At M'hniesale Prices. 

COMPLETE LINE OF THE LATEST FISHING TACKLE

8efore You Go Fishing, 8e Sure To See

F O X ’ S
PAWN SHOP .& SPORTING GOODS

120 E. 2nd AM 3-2922

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1,4

BIGELOW CARPET
No Down Payment 

36 Months 
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg D i a l 4-5931
KENMORE AUTOMATIC waaber for aal* 
tS«. 8m  at 1S« Bcurry.

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS

~ T a  r  p e  t
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg a m  4-$101
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CHEVROLET sport coupe. Automatic shift. V -8 en
gine, radio, healer' while wall Ures, E-Z-I glass Pow
er in every line.
Ivory and turquoise finish ....................
CORVETTE. Radio, heater, standard transmission. 
A one-owner car.
Feel the powfer ................................ ▼  ®
FOHlJ'Fairlaiic 4-door sedan. Fordomat- C I I O ^  
1C. radio, heater. A very low-milcage car I ■ ^  
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift, ra
dio, heater. A one-owner car. Miles after C Q C Q  
miles of luxurious economy ^  w
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
transmission. About the cleanest car $ 8 9 5

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful blue finish 
with leatlierette interior. Power-Glide, ra- ^ 7 0  Q  
dio, heater. A youthful car inside and out * r  '  ^  
FORD Victoria A beautiful ivory and green car with 
push-button radio, targe heater and overdrive. Just 
the car you've been 
looking for. Only ^
DODGE 4-door sedan. Has overdrive Have J 7 7 5  
this car and money too f  *0

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A beautiful green finish 
with radio and heater. ^ 7 0 ^
A sure starter ■........  J

You Con Trade With TidwelT*

FORD V-8 Customline 4-door se- 
dan. Fordomatic. radio, heater. 

* Beautiful two-tone finish 
one you'll want to 
s e e .........................

/ C O  PA tK A R D  4-door sedan. Autoniatic 
^  transmission, radio, heater, one own

er Living room luxury The car] 
you would want ^ 7 0 1 C
to buy .........................

V  e  S

This is

$ 6 9 5

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

911 WEST 4th

AUTOMOBILES DENNIS THE MENACE
TRAILERS

THE SALE 

IS ON!

Mobile Homes At A 
Lot Less Than • 

You Think!
With Only 20'"r Down 
On The Retail Price— 
The Purchase Price To 
You On Some Models

l**Ji Hl'K'K SPECIAL 4-rl(jnr Air r% ̂  i  ♦
iiooed p.»mer br*ke» and Ateerins W ill BO LCSS T h a n  OUT C OSl
or «UI trade for older model AM 4-5201 '

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

■ Hn CHEVROLET l-DOOR '210 ' Radio, 
heater, good leather uphoUierjr Tur- 
quotte and ahite AM 4-Aloi dayi. AM 
4 4)ti»i after 7. a^k fm* Morris Aeaell
195% OLlMiMoniLE SUPER »  Hoildar, 

i fvtra rlritn air. poaet For quick »aJe 
iiXA AM yn4i

iJiEO r i  RM Tl'RF and appliance* Buy 
Aell-Trarlr We-t Hide Iiadini PrM>t. J404 
Writ HiKhaa\ Bh
l> tO  Ai rtiMATir Kennwe 
thine Ch^Ap 1*09 F«'< iTih

va ih ina  m a ,
AM 4«4a I 4 Door

EVAPORATIVi: OrOLER % Cfm 
(tood condition AM 4 »ee at

1715 Purdue

MIMICAL INSTRlMEVrS
NEW Cl AHhEH A’ antnc April Jrd Oultar 
ArcorOmn Violui Aruler*on Mutie Achool 
113 Main

SEE US FOR THE BEST 
MOBILE HOME Bl'YS 

IN TE.X.VS

PIANOS-ORGANS
IKED RLONOE uprifhl plana «U  Hoi 
ban a v  JJI2S

BALDWIN And 
WLRLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MI SIC CO
1708 Gregg_____  AM 4 82aI
I T R I C H T  P IA N O  UO or . . ' I f t  AM

USED CAR SPECIALS
•S7 FORD 2-door V 8 $9;i.>
.S7 CHKVROLET 210’

4 Door V-8 $12f>5
,i« rUKVROLKT BelAir V 8

$12t «
•VS FORD Victoria »8m5
’.V» UHKVROLKT 2-door ......  $795
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door ......  $36.5
.54 FORD '*-ton ..........  $495 A l l  r r ^ C “ IK  I/ '*
.S3 PLYMOUTH 4-d<K.r ........  $26.5 TRAILERb, INC.
:A FORD 4-door . $695 '
49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars |

611 W 3rd AM 4-8S8I

BURNETT

1603 E Th ird -A M  4 8209

A 'EU .CAOJ! p i t  S a H £ S a p y ^ J U R H X )O O M l '/

I--] CADILLAC WHITE lirra air varT 
. ran •laav «7«A itomn AM «.«IU

s u . u 8ERVICK

N E W  AND rSFD  PIANOS

SMALL DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
EASY MO.NTHLY TERMS 

\l«SO
ALL MODFUS OF 

HAAIMOND ORGANS

MR.S BILL BONNER
105 Washingtrm RIvd .AM 4-2367 

Agent for .lenkins Muaic Co 
South 12 Mela Dr The Village 

Midland Tex MU 2 5228

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

• Cr^iff* Piurih M
apin^t and Cfnri Oraan^

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Aeem  -t  Harnntond O rcan * P lud im  n| 
I -ibtyork
1M  HttU»de t>r AM 4 57M

R’t Hprirt T^ia*
rV>.0 UPRM»MT piann e**«d cmwlHMW 
Al*a. fidk>-trfH»n'»f ra|»h conibtraUon Bill 
NAmbrlck Ark^fl' 7 1 1 ^ _______________

.SPO R TIN G  f i o o n s  L8

56 COMM ANDER Wagon $1350
•56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1295
56 RAMBLER 4door $1195

•.56 STUDEBAKER •» ton OD $795 
55 COMMANDER 44loor 
55 FORD Victoria 
'53 DOtX^E 4door 
52 CADILLAC 4-I3oor .Air 
.50 BUICK 2-D«K)r 
50 CHAMPION 4door

SPECI.AUS WHILE THEY LAST

1959—ARTCRAIT 44x10 Wa-hrr 
.ind carpel $4995

1959 CR VfTSM.AN 47x10 Wa-her 
and (mnt kitchen $429.5

1959 TWILITE 36x10 2 hedroomx
$3450

19.59 GREAT LAKES 42x8 2
hedroomx $.3995

2 USED Trailerx

•'Qct The Bevt At Hillcresr

H I LLC  R E S T  
M O B 1 L E 11 () M E S

Huv HO AM 3-4488

Tha Peurifey Rroa. Say—  
yoar rad la tar'a  leaking  

And about to gel you down.
Take It U  the P enrlloy Broa.
No Baer aervleo caa bo feuad." 

901 Eaal 3rd

t 895
$10S5

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

t mg  ̂ II FOOT lR 4 V rU T r  %hn> equilT Aee 
e o «rer Miller TraLer Cotin Jot with •blit
$VI5  J***̂ ^̂ * fencp

i i  FOOT »TR r% M U Tr irmikr hnme 
tr.T eq'iilir paArrvani* or t B! monlli 

tlQ& rt«her. Hmok* Trailer Park Hand
Hprin*'

1% M>OT ? n rn R tW IM  O rra t I  ak r*
• equUT t*r Irarip for fum ilu re  AM 

4 893%

206 Johnxon Dial AM 3-2412 ,
PLYMOLIM V «  rnrtio. h»«irr. iiutn 

matte tran*mi«*k*r. II3b% ll<*J Pennayl- 
A aniB
1 IKI. s r »  Ib’di PtynMMjth Hatn* hard- 
•np 2-door radio heater autonvatit 
I rar.snnaaiod !• non actual mile* Must 

in appre< laie 2*4 Odlad 9-3 1704
l.aurir aPer «

roM PLFTX  FTAHINti n* h‘«ai. motor and 
trailer for tale AM 4 7 t »  _  _____

MISCELLANEOUS L it

J'OLEY ElECVnir « 4t«ooi>lic (ilfr
fof tm.f or trprif Phoii» 2311 AcXrrl- __
»OR p a l e  N » »  pim-h t*t>* m « » l  roilt 
Roll* itp la It  « » i « »  « .W Inni a ir it ir  
AM _______________ _________________
TARE non. » • » »  th» Ni l' I.u«tr» *•» 
Imm earprtu anrl irphoUiert 11 i vha 
firiMt. Bii Aprinf Hardwtrr_________

M Ci A t»'.7 ROADATPR l« Tnn mllat 
<ir»e ownrr MUtual 2 3a73 or ML'tual 
tl’>4 Mwlirand

SIX 1«SI CHE\ ftOLKTS clean caia. low 
milea«e AM >4471 alter 7
M.l. xrw  all over acam Cherrolet • 
done II aram-AM NE4 for the «ec-
oi.d straight tear You II rv>le frc'h rea 
distinction tn HUmllne rV'igr A floating 
'lew bind of $moothne** (men ChevroleC* 
«iipe*ior ride Re ooir K'ie«» for a P'ea*ure 
If-' nrive a I<IS4 CHTYRO! FT lodav 
Tklaell Oievrelot 1)41 CaM 4fh. AM 
4 7471 ______

1954
CHEVROLET DEL R.\Y 

2-DOOR

FUR LINED
clrrthing i-n't nete-Miiy in one of 
our modern mobile home*- A ou II 
be .is w.irm .ind cory n.s in your 
own

BATHTUB
Check with HILLCRKST MORILK 
HOMI-> 2910 WK.ST HWA HO 
AM 3-4488. nnd hiive them let you

IN

Dependable Used Cars
/ r  Q  KURD F'airUne 4 door sedun Kordomiilic radio hcat- 

er. premium engine, premium lirer. two- C O I A C  
lone bron/e and white l “T « e

/ C C  DODtiK Custom Royal 2 door hardtop Radio, healer, 
Pow rrF lile . power steering, factory air conditioned 
while wall tires tinted glas.s. tri tone ^ l A R S  
heather rose, white and black l • ♦ 0  J

/ C X  OLI)!4MOBILE ■88' 4-door se.lan Radio, heater. Hydra 
matic. air conditioned, while wall tires. C I C Q C  
Iwo-lone green and while ^  I J O J

r c  C  PLAMOUTH Savoy 4-d<M>r sedan liarlio ho.ilrr while 
wall tires, tinted class, \ 8 engine and 4 ^ 0  A  CI 
standard shift Solid blue rolor ^ 7 0  J

r C C  IMIDGE Coronet 4door Healer, \ 8 engine, stamlaid 
shift, two tone blue and white $ 1 0 8 5 l

/ C ^  FORD Customline 4<!oor sedan Radio,
heater. Fordomatic. solid white color « P v O  J

/ C ^  CHE\ ROl.FT B elA ir 4-door Radio healer, power steer
s ' “  ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power (Hide Two- 

tone blue and white 
Ix>ral one.owner

IKIDGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater while 
wall tires, tinted glas.s.
two-lone green color - p J O  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
'5 2

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 
Diol AM 4-6351

r ' '  '

Want a Beautiful 
Green 1.4»wn 
This Year’’

Be sure to fertilise with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S T I RF 

SPECIAL
(special for gra.ssesi 
Here You Will Find 
F^erything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

RGtH Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

AUTOMOBILIS__________M
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml

on the seerel of how easy it i- tn 
own vour own mobile home They 
have every kind Small vacation 
models and large ultra modern 
mobile

HOMES!

A U T O M O B IL E S

At TO .SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

304 Scurry 

AUTOS~KOiT  s a l e

Dial AM 4 82H6 

Ml

STATION WAGONS 
We Have 7 
Late Models 

Some With Air

J B HOLLIS — Used Cars 
.501 W. 4lh

J R Holll, ____ CnnnIP l.fpsrd

\53V h E \ ¥ 6 l ET Bel Air $495
’ .54 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  $59.5 i

SPECl.ALS
1959 MOBILE HOME.S

31x8 Was $3295 Now $2795

50x10 Was $.5295 Now $4495

Furniture. Trailer Parks, Repair, 
Towing. Bonded and Insured.

D& C
TRAILER SALES

1805 West 4th AM 3-4.3.17

AUTO SERVICE

GET A C grA IN TE D

Reline Brakes Shix's 
And LatMir 

$16 .VI

MS too N E 2nd 

\\ l a t k Tn

Dial AM 4-2461 

M7

•87 liARAt.E  
1110 Lamesa Hwy A.M 4 'il6'i

•55 FORD 4door 
•52 NASH 4-door 
•30 OLDSMOBILE 88’ ,

R ILL TUNE USED CARS
W H fr t 'P t a»TM MCI MppstI

111 Caat 4th

$695 I __________________________________
' Tour AoUiprirart rv’tlrr for

$145 s rA H T s * * - "M " •Y sY rM -sP A R C R A rr  
w, trgfla fot Anrtbing'

I  |9»r  rent np to 1 wrn financing 
W#*i M riwn ]M#y M 

BlfKk Wc*t of Air fa*a Rnail —
1*10 tP lU N O -A B lLC N C  

A M  64711 a m  i - r s i  Oil M a i

Specializing In 

.Molor riinc-L'p 
Front End 

Brake Repair 
VSe Servire l 

A ll .Makes
W r llugha*
Vr9tr» >1gf

S Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eaker Motor Co.
1.VI9 Gregg AM 4-6922
81 ROUP UYnTpENOKNI W rrrku.fi (o  
Ywir hrgrtotiariri V for anionwibtf paru 
Ml> bnrt half 8nrdtr Highwar. Alf 
mghla AM 3 24M \

A lR C R .X n ' FO R  S.-\LK

North Aineruan T 28 A s 
C A A Licensed Restricied 

Calegorv
$;i 750 no to *4 7.VI no 

or \s Is Kerryat.lr"
$2,750 no to 53.7.VHHI

A M )

,Not til .tiiiri K an T 6|)'s A F's 
( ' A A l.icen.sed 

$1 VNHSI to $I.A.Vinn 
or ' \s Is Ecrr.v ;ible "

$HUI INI III $l ..tvi INI 
Ml Tl.'s II:.ve

ARC I in ( hannel t ill-  Transceiver 
li Low Eref|iien(v lle ie iver

(a l l  Write—Wire
Thompson .Aircraft Sales

26'2f> I-. Washington Street 
I'lioenix. .-\n/ona

RRidge 5 .5479 BR .5-92<»7

.SCtNITEK.S h BIKES M9
RICYCl F ntPAin arwl nart* F*t>#n 
rnrrrt anfhmanLhin at rrasotiahlt pners 
fa il] Thtgton Mntorcycia and 
Shop. •!« lArai 3rd.

pners
Btcycit

WE WILL NOT KNOW
INGLY BE UNDERSOLD
'.58 FORI) ( uslnm 30(1 ;-dm>r 

sedan. V-8 engine, radin. 
healer, while wall tires. 
This ear is like new inside 
and mil. This ear is going 
al WIIOl.ESM F I’ RK I 

'.57 K IR I) 4-door station wagon 
I  ordoftialir. radio, healer 
\ loealb owned and driven 
atiinmnhile Heaiitifiil red 
and while with malching In 
lerinr. 11895

'.56 K IR I) < iislomllne 4 door 
sedan Radin, healer, nt-w 
Ores. Low mileage. Im 
maiiilale inside and 
mil SIN9.5

-.55 (II DSMOHII.E ‘8* ’ Ldooi 
sedan. Radio, heater, while 
wall tires, power steering, 
power brakes. lae ln rv air 
ronditioned. Clean inside 
and oul XI39.5

'i.5 E(IRI) ( usiomline l-door 
\ 8 Healer and (inled 
glass. V truly sharp 
ear *995

'.54 K H II) ( usinmiine 4-dnnr 
V-8. Fnrdomalic. r a d i o. 
healer, while wall tires. 
Itranlilul Iwn-tnm- 
green *79S

•5?PL5M O tTH  4-d.mr Radio 
and healer. \ good second 
ear. $.50.00 down. 110.00 
pay menis.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

Ford
nil ill .Inhnann AM 4-7421
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Big Sale
Is StHI

Continues Through Wed. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE 

LOW, LOW PRICES!

I / C  C  BL ll 'K  C'eiiliii y 4 duor I 
hui'dlup. Kadiu, healer, | 

Dynallow,, lactory air cuniiilion- 
led, power steering and brakes, | 
I w hile tires, tinted glass, com- 
pletcly l eeonditiimed and ready | 
to go. Was C l  O  C

I $1395. .NOW s p i X j U

l / r c  I'llE V R U LE T  B e lA ir l 
I 4-door \ -8. Radio, heat-
ler. V ery, nice car. I’ letly green I 
Iwith ivory lop C Q O O  
Was $1185, NOW

l / i t Q  CHEM IUI.ET El C'ami- 
I | 7 p in) \'.g Heater ^ o u r  ■ 
I boat would Mire Imik b«’autiluf| 
Ibr'huul this C O Q S 2 C
IvSas $2t»5, NOW

1/ C  I n '  CHEt lUn.ET I 3*3 4-dour.
Rel-Air 

Power - Glide, 
Iradio. healer, wliih* tires .As 
[clean as they tome Has 19591 
[tags. Was 
[$ti95. NOW- $ 5 2 5
/ C C  CIIEVROI.ET pickup 

I »  Deluxe cab. radio, heat-1 
trailer hitch.

$ 6 5 0
ler. buni|>er guard, 
I Was *7VI,
NOW

| # r n  CHEVROLET Bel Air | I 2-door Radio, heater.
[GiNid .solid trans|Mirt.itioii Was!

Is;- ........  $ 3 9 5

'55 CMEVROU.I' 210' 4

I healer, while 
jreeonditioruHl. 
leragr Was 
1$995, NOW

tires, eomplelely | 
Way above av

$ 8 2 5

'5 5 DOIXiE 2-<i(Mii haidUip 
Radio, heater, Powci- 

I Elite, ixiwer s t e e r i n g  and 
llirakes. while tires This ear 
[has only 19 inmi aetual miles and 
Iwas owned by a doctor troiii 
I  Midland We don't have the 
I room lo re.illy tell you afaiiit it 
I here Cmne down and si*e it (or 
V mirself

/ r  O  DODGE V 8 Coronet 4 
d<K)r Radio, healer, 

(iyro M alic, white lir c ' disc 
huh caps, we like Hits one so 
inueh we ve 'u-en driving il lor 

|6 iiionihs ;ind lan |>C'onal'v 
reumimend it 
Was $.595 NOW $ 4 5 0

'5 6 FORD Kail lane \'ulo-

Kordomatii ixtwer st,>ering. 
while lues lM-aiili(iil iiphnl
slerv liml and wliile Drive

Ittlls one 
Iwas *ll'i5 NOW $ 1 2 5 0

'5 4 K iH D  4 diMir ( ijsioin 
line H.idio, tiealer. 

Iwhile lires \ nit< Noillirrn
.ir III il s|x-.iks (nr I'si'lf 

IW .is $7'ii.
how $ 6 5 0

'5 3 H iR Il \ 8 2 door R.i 
dm licalei lasiks giMNt. 

Inins giHKl 
Was $49, NOW $ 3 7 5

'5 3 \.\SH ,\Mib.iss,idoi So

lengiiie ladio he.der, overdrive, 
I while lues 'Like your tied wilh 
vmi If voii hke a Nash, you'll 
love Ihis one 
Was *l>r, NOW $ 3 7 5

'5 5 PI.N Mol III Relveiiere 
si.itioii_ wagon 9 pas- 

Isengir. r.idio. healer. Power 
I f l i l e  while tires. 32 (NNI adual 
I miles :i|| le iiher interior, (M-aii 
liilol Iwo tone apricot Was 
1*1195 
\(iW

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  B E  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.>A.

'5 6MERCURY Turnpike 
Cruiser 4-door.

ENGLISH
dan.

Ford se-

CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe

PLYAIOU'TH Subur
ban sta wag. .Air tond.

FORD 'i-ton 
pickup

fJN'COl.N hardlop 
coupe .Air cond

L1NC'01>.n  Premiere 
Landau .Air cond.

•f o r d  300 ' 6 cylinder 
sedan

AIKHt'l li\ ’ .Monterey 
• eonveriihle coupe

MEltClRY'.Montclair 
hardtop coupe.
M ERCPRY sport se
dan Air cond

 ̂ FORD Cti.sfomhne \' 8 
Straight trans.
P'Oltl) A'ictor^. Hard
top sedan

Pf A MOUTH 4 d(K)r 
«>i'dan.

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton hardtop led
MERCURY Monterey 
2-door .sedan.

FORD sedan. 6-cylin
der. Overdrive.

C H ^ S L F 'r”  Windsor 
sedan. Air cond.

STLT iEBAKER  Com
mander Starlight hard
top.

MERCURY Monterey 
4-door .sedan.

FORD V -8 sedan 
Straight trans.

BUICK convertible 
c()u|)e.

PACKARD sedan. Air 
conditioned.

FORD'"v  8~sedan. 
Overdrive

MEIU'URA' 9-p3ssen- 
gcr station wagon.

HI ICK 4-door 
sedan

P(-)NTI.AC 4-door se- 
d.in

4-wheel drive.
Tab

Truman Joiie,s .\lolor I'o,
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnel* Dial 4-5234

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Montht —  24 Months — 30 Month*

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

$ 1 0 0 0

'5 4 PON TI AC Chiell.on De

Itlydi.im.itic. w4ule tires We've 
(known Ibis car since it was 
tii.ind hevV so we can tell you 

I with .'II honesfy. il s really
11 '■ W ,m 

t79.-, NOW $ 4 7 5
These Price* Will 

Positively Go Beck 

Up After Sale End* 

Wednesday Night

A n o
L > I A I I K i : i

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

CHECKED 5 WAYS

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

/ C p  Ol.DSMORILE 4 door sv-dan One owner, low mileage, 
D O  lai-toiy air conditioned power sltH-ring, radio, healer, 

Ih'lramatic. vrhite lires and many other extras

/ C Q  PONTIAC Sl.ir Chief C.italina 4 door One owner, low 
D O  tiiileage Loadtsl with new premiu.n while tires, all 

iwwer, factory air condilioned. radio, healer. Hydra- 
malir Truly a cream puff

/ C X  OLD.SMOHII.E Siqier '88' 2-door sedan One owner 
D w  h:(pii|i|H-d with radio, healer. Hydramatic and many 

other deluxe extra' .See and drive to appreciate

^ C C  Ol.DSMORILE .So|M-r '88' 4 dmir seiian Another one- 
D  J  owner car Radio he,her llvdramatic tailored seat 

covers, while tires and lots of othef extras

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

DON'T BE A "PEEKER"
The t.arlY Bird Gets The Worm While The Others Sl.ind \r»un4 

And I’reh! See These Outstanding Values Ind.iv
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD

'57

'5 7

'5 5
$ 2 3 9 5

( \ I)II.I.\ (' '(*2' 4door ss-dan Complct'l cii-fci-ed and 
i.ntoiy air conditioned Kiukskin l.in wiih in.iUlimg in
terior 5 brand new tires .\ Uk .iI inn i.vr.'i' c.ir that 
will give .VOII many miles of comrori ro.id.diility and 
prestige found only in the world - If  ^  g  f t  g
fiiu-sl automobile J
BUICK Century 4door Riviera Dm m iIow. radio, heater, 
power steering, power brake- i.ui"r\ air conditlooed. 
Tills one >i)u can lake imme n .in'.i .»r i she will love 
It Has 28.m*t acfiial .miles l.oi.il one-o'vner car Beau- 
lilul g.irnet red exterior wiil  ̂
custom malching brown inlcn,
CADII.I.AC '62' 4 diMir scd.oi I'omr tely equipped with 
power and favtory air lupd I 'licr Nice low-mileage car 
that we per»on;illy kno v M.-is '■ ,d the care that only 
malun* p«'c|dr lli.it N' ki rj ir service and prestige 
will give an aoton i ii ) "o can buy this one with 
the .issiirance ol n ,i' •■"ul'lcfrce 
miles ol servile 

STUIH BAKER \ « < niiiiamlcr sedan You'll love thii 
one If It.is lot' i' I "lor .ind 

,that econnmo .d o i,d iivc  
IxiDM - 2 d.H- ' . I  H.is radio, heater, 6 cylinders
with .............' • ..I 'l.in ' iransm ission .

re.d III '

MERCI lU I '' 
car w iih " I ' 'll

d.in A real sharp little 
for greater ocnnoiny ^ w 7 i ^

!\ ’ door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
!■ ling, air conditioned Baby blue and
' .1 e.

, ,l(M>r sedan Has power and air ^ Q Q  C  
ically a solid car '

'62' 4-door sedan lla.s power and $ 7 9 5

BUR K <,
»  et 1MI.1' 

whili' I-'
C O  ( ' vm i.i \i 
»  I Ins one I 

CMHI.I.V
III .'soh'l black and really niic

^  C  abo h.ivr for the foreign car lovers a little 1936 REN 
fs  U  \| i,T (hat hasn't a blemish A ou don't have ^

fo s'M'.ik Krepch to di iv c thi.s one but it hclh« J  ^  J

) 1(;EWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  C adillac  —  O pel D ea ler  
5 lh  a t  G regg  A M  4 - 4 3 5 3

9(15 W’. 4th AM ITi;-)

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

4
■ h
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FURNITURE
2-Piece

STUDIO SUITE
*

A Regular 
$199.50 Suite 
Your P r ic e ...............

Buy This Suite And Get A Free

SWIVEL CHAIR
In Your Choice Of Colors

JUST $10 DOWN DELIVERS 
AND GET THE CHAIR FREE

HERE IS A DEAL!^ •

Com* In And Select Your New Kroehler

LIVING ROOM OR 
STUDIO SUITE

For One Cent More 
You May Buy A Regular $59.95

VACUUM CLEANER
This Offer Is Good During

THIS WEEK ONLY
Come In Early And Select 

Your Suite From Our 
Complete Stocks

WE GUARANTEE
TO^$IVE YOU THE LOWEST PRICES 

ANYW HERE OR REFUND YOUR MONEY

COME IN NOW

SHOP AND COMPARE
Maple

BUNK BEDS
Regularly 
$129.50

• • • • •Sale Price

Includes Mattresses, $59.95 Val. 
ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Sale Of

CARPET
Regular $6.95 
RAYON VISCOSE 
Square Yard Only

NYLON, Sq. Yard 
Regular $8.95

• • •

• • •

ALL WOOL, Sq. Yd. 
Regular $10.95 • • •

Free Pad And Installation On All Carpets 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Select Your Reg. $89.95

WOOL
RUG, For Only . . .

Includes $11.95 Rug Pqd

Do You Need A Houseful Of

FURNITURE?
2-Pc. Studio Suite, 2 Step Tobies, 1 Coffee Table, 
2 Beautiful Lamps, 2 Sofa Pillows, 1 Double Dresser, 
1 Book Cos* Bed, Chest Of Drowers, Innerspring 
Mattress With Matching Box Spring, ‘2 Vanity 
Lamps, 2 Living Room Lamps, 7-Pc. Dinette Suite.

Reg. $628 Value 
All For Only . . .

BABY BEDS
Regular $49.95 
Value Now Sale 
Priced At Only. 3 9 . 9 5

Includes White Or Pink 
Wetproof Innerspring Mattress 

And You Pay 
ONLY $5.00 DOWN

3-PC. SECTIONAL
A Regular 
$269 Value 
Sale Priced e •  e •

With Foam Rubber Construction 
Includes Beautiful Lamps. Better Hurry 

PAY oViLY $5.00 DOWN

NOTICE! Effective Mdrch 29th, we will no longer give or redeem Scottie Stamps. In 
order that you may tdke advantage of our low, low prices, we urge you to 
complete and redeem your stomp books as soon as possible.

BEDROOM SUITE
Regularly $169.50

Sale Priced • t o o

Beautiful Tan, Seafoam Or Walnut 

Finish, Tilting Mirror, Drawer Guides 

Includes $49.95

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
With Matching Box Spring 

$5.00 DOW N'DELIVERS

HERE IS ANOTHER

D E A L
Simmons

MATTRESS
With Matching 
Box Spring 
Reg. $119.50 
10-Year Guarantee

One Cent More Buys The

MATTRESS COVER
AND YOU PAY ONLY $1.00 DOWN

Maple

BEDROOM SUITE
Poster Or Bookcase Bed, Large 

Double Dresser, Mattress, Box Springs 
And 2 Vanity* Lamps

Regular $318 
Value 
Sale Priced 
At Only • • • •  •

Quantity
Limited $10 DOWN!
Low Monthly Payments —  Free Delivery

^  W M IT I ' t
PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

m m  m  w
_

MUM >

MV m  AAM in M tM  
TM WIM

■ VS lOM m  1 
RBTONV...

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202.204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
,5.  ^  BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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All Ready

i  •  .  •

For The
V '■» f

J J U N I O R

E A S T E R

P A R A D E
i - i

(Photos by K«ith McMillin)

AN OUTSTANDING FEATURE of the dacron and cot
ton dress worn by Cindy Jones, five years old, is the 
"built-in" petticoat which supports the full skirt of her 
block or>d white polka dotted Easter finery. Black velvet 
ribbon inarlu the white yoke, which extends into tiny 
puff sleeves, and a red button adds |ust the right 
touch af colar. The little roller hat follows the block 
and white theme. Navy oryj white is the choice of 
younger brother, Stevie, who is three years old— |ust 
the oge for the Eton suit in butcher linen. Esp>ecially 
designed for the ensemble ore the cop and the shirt 
which he wears. Parents of the children ore Mr. ond 
Mrs. Chub Jones, 1108 Runnels.

m

• s

-
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT, the little frock worn bv six-yeor-old 
Cvnthio Quimbv is o drip-dry creation In spite of the rows 
of lace, there is no ironing necessary (Secret —the loce is 
nylon and con be straightened out* os the dress is prepored 
for drying ) Such a pretty bow is in the bock of the full 
skirt, worn over severol petticoats, rtote the dointv adorn
ment of the short sleeves Stretch gloves, a little bag of 
strow ond net and o white roller complete the ottire of this 
young miss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Quimby, 3307 
Cornell.

READY FOR EASTER SERVICES is Mory Beth Faulks, doughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Faulks, 1810 Runnels Her brown eyes 
seem even browner becouse of the rich apricot shade of her 
frock. It's made of sheer de swo— a pretty cotton fabric— with 
the waistline marked by an appliqued flower. Vertical tucks odd 
interest to the waist and multiple petticoats underneoth show 
off the full skirt to odvantoge The tiny pillbox hot is loce- 
trimmed with o garland of rosebuds giving color. Dear to the 
heort of ony little girl are the white bag and gloves so popular 
• t the Easter season.

W O M E N ’S N E W S
The .

Big Spring Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 15, 1959

L-— ________

WHAT'S CUTER THAN A TOT ALL DRESSED UP FOR EASTER? Answer; two of 
them! Here to prove it ore Allen Lee Click, 5, or»d his sister, Linda Dione, 2, 
children of Mr. ond Mrs. Menvil Click, 1704 Yale. Bright red. is the shirt which 
Allen wears with the suit of gray ond black tweed in o royon and cotton fabric. 
Swinging a purse made especially to match the little ruffled bonnet, Linda hos 
chosen o dress of cotton, with a tiny corsage at the junction of her Peter Pan 
collar. Tucks and a minute fold of the blue fabric trim the yoke and the skirt.

ASSETS TO ANY EASTER PARADE would be Debbie Phillips ond her brother, Greg, 
2 ’/2 ond five, respectively, children of Mr. ond Mrs. Waymon Phillips, 1606 Sunset. 
Polished botiste in blue to match her eyes makes the dress of Debbie with o pinafore 
effect formed of imported organdy, embroidered. Minute rhinestone buttons extend 
from the Peter Pon coHor to the waistlirte, and the full skirt it emphasized by the 
stiffened petticoat. Greg weori a silk tweed sport jocket in brown tones with gobar* 
dine trousers in a solid color. Highlights of his Eoster finery ore the straw hot ond the 
plaid bow tie.

I I
• 1
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2-C Big Sprjng (Texas) Herald, Sunday, March 15, 195» Things Are 
Lively At 
Hugheses' -

JOY Class Meets 
At Recent Social

One of the Big Spring homes In' 
which there is probably no dull 
moment is that o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hughes, 1703 Purdue. Rea
son’  There three children, who 
are fiathy, a pretty miss of six 
years: Clint. 2, and a four-year- 

'o ld , who insists that he be called 
by his full name, Ralph Condon 
Hughes, 111.

The family, as Mrs. Hughes e«- 
pres.sed it, is “ still in the pack
ing case stage,”  having been here 
only about a week.

They are former residents of 
Houston, but he has accepted a 
position with Co.sden Petroleum 
Corp., and is in the Pipeline Sup-, 
p ly Department.

It’s a family joke that Thanks
giving Day is the time that neither 
of the adulfs spoaksTo the other. 
R all stems back to the time of 
tneir courtship, when he had just 
bt>en graduaterl from A4M Col
lege and she had completed her 
education at the I'niversity of Tex
as. >The football feud between the 
two schools is well-known. *

Mrs. Hughes accuses her hus
band of kt“eping his alma mater 
a secret until he had won her 
heart.

They both agree on^the hobby 
of antique, collecting ‘ and have 
some beautiful furniture as a re
sult. Some of tnopieces have been 
handed down through the two 
families: others have been acquir
ed through purcha.ses.

They have listed their church 
affiliation as Episcopalian. -

' WESTBROOK— Members of the 
JOY Class of the First Baptist 
Church niet/ccently at the church 
fo? the ^lonthfy social. ^

As a project for the month, 
the class voted to buy a hat rack 
for the church and to bring food 
to be sent to the Rev. John Ab
bott, missionary among the Mex

icans In New Mexico. The food 
will be used to help the girls from 
Texas who help hold four vaca
tion bible schools during the 
month of June with Rev. and Mrs. 
Abbott

Mrs. D. J. Barber was hostess 
for the party. The, next meeting 
will be April 13.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Parrish 
and ydldren of Coahoma were 
guest of the Charley Parrishes Sat
urday night.

Walnut Meats
You can usually count on get

ting two cups of walnut meats out 
of a pound of- walnuts in the shell.

Big Sprin

DIXIE ALEXANDER 
Is Now With The * 

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquainl 
ed special a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
1018 Johnson AM S-2163

. . . I n  v a lu e - ^ p r lc e d
A s  teen  in G LAM O U R

See how flattered you are! 
It’s the sparkle of “glass” 
upon white, melon or black 
patent.

9.95
Below in white, black pat
ent or bone.

Bang! I Hit You!

Kitchen Briqhtener 
Can Be Easily Made

1 1 1X1 la the aoand that probably rings out several times a day 
around the home of the Ralph Hugheses. 1703 Purdue, as the two 
cowboys. Ralph Condon 111, and Clint pursue their bailies. The 
newcomers to Big Spring are so receatly from Houston that all their 
possessions are not w l  packing cases, but one of their

prized articles, the little black stove. looks as if it were waiting 
for a (ire to make t|ie kettle sing. .Mrs. Hughes has fashioned it 
into a lamp to accompany some of the antiques which they own. 
Hatching the "battle” , along with her parents, is six-year-old 
Kathy, a first grade pupil at Washington Place .School.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mrs. Crosby Sensible 
About Diet Routines

STORK CLUB

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Bing Crosby Is 

one of Iho most beloved figures in 
show business and when he chose 
Kathy Grant for his bride, every
one wanted to know, "Hhat is this 
young girl like'*”

I met Kathy when she first 
came to Hollywood. She was a 
teen-ager from Tex.xs who told me, 
“ I've  always dreamed of being 
a movie star and my first break 
came when Roy Rogers chose me 
Rodeo Queen.

" I  remember our first inter-1 
v iew ," Kathy told me when 1 v is - , 
ited her on the set of “ The Big 
Circus.”  "because we t a l k e d  
about losing weight and you scold
ed me for taking reducing pills.

" I  still have to diet." Kathy 
confided, "because I photograph 
beet when I'm  105 which is about 
10 pounds less than I should be. 
Some people who eat much more 
Uuio I do never gain.

*“n>«y are the fortunate ones." 
■he exclaimed. " I  was a chubby 
baby, roly poly as a child, plump 
teen-ager and today if I didn't 
count calories I would be an over
weight wom an."

"Y ou  are so beautifully slim no 
one would suspect that you had a 
weight problem or that you just 
r rontly had a baby.”

I think women have proved that 
you don't have to have a matronly 
1C ire with motherhood." she de- 

c ared "And  most doctors don't 
WH-.t you to gain more than 18 
pour.d> For the first three months 
1 wa- with Bing In Palm  Springs. 
iVe had a daily maid but I did 
the cnokirg and I gained almost 
18 poundv When I came back the 
doctor told me I had to go for the 
re«t of the time without putting on 
a pound It w.isn 't easy but I

I found if 1 kept bu.sy 1 could keep 
{ my mind off food. ■

"Dieting is an individual thing,”  
Kathy Cohtinued. ‘ You have to 
recognize your weaknesses and 
compensate for them. I love 
sweets 1 can t handle them and 

I ihrt'e meals a day—so." she said 
! with a fetching smile, " I  have two 
j meals and chocolate candy 
I " I  read a great deal about diet
ing." Kathy explained, "and I re- 
ahzc that it is a round-the-clock 
deal for me. I have made a plan, 
and I stay with it. But I don't talk 
about it because there is nothing 
more repulsive than inflicting your 
diet on others If I'm  invited out 
I always eat dinner. It is so rude 
to a hostess not to. But I compen
sate for it the next day "

" I  have set many goals and it 
is wonderful to reach them but 
you have to work and have a plan. 
I wanted to be editor of our school 
annual so I planned the year book. 
1 wanted to be an actress and 
when the chance came I was 
ready. I wanted both a career and 
a college degree and I really 
worked hard for my Bachelor of 
A r ts "

ME.N’TAL .SIDE OF DIETING 
lieanet M-3. "The Mental 

Side of Dieting." is designed 
for those who have a sincere 
desire to be thin, yet cannot 
bring themsejves to control 
their appetites If you have 
trouble reducing, stop w o ro - 
outwhy you are overweight, 
ing about it and try to find 
out why you are overweight 
Then send for your copy o f  
Leaflet ,M-3. For your copy 
send only 10 cents and a self- 
sddressed. stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of the Big 
Spring Herald

MALONE HOGAN HOSPIT.AL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 

I Mitchell. ti07 Lanca.ster, a daugh- 
I trr, Mary Helen, at 11:45 p.m.

Tracy Ann, at 12:22 p m. on March
8, weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. C. Mor
row. 1415 E. 6th St., a son. Bobby

March 7, weighing 5 pounds. 12 ; aTH. on March 4.
ounces. weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Capt. and .Mrs. W T. 
Waldrop. 802 Settles, a son, Rob- 

I rrt Buxton, at 7:14 pm . March 
 ̂7, weighing 9 pounds, 13'j  ounces.
\ Born to Mr. and Mrs. H L.
1 Clcment.s. 907 Canyon. Midland, a 
'son, Jon William, at 9.18 pm . on 
: March 9, weighing 3 pounds. 13v«
I ounces.
I Burn to Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Conaway. 642 Vines, Colorado City, 
a son. Danny Ray. at 6:30 p.m. 
on March 10, weighing 8 pounds,

' I ' l  ounces

I Born to 1st. U  and Mrs. R. B.
, W'edeswciler, 1101 Johnson, a 
j daughter. Wanda P'llen, at 7:22 
I p m. March 10 weighing 6 pounds, 
j 6 'j ounces
1 Born to Mr and Mrs, C. M.
Rowland. 1402 Stanford, a daugh
ter, unnamed, at 11:47 pm . on 
March 12, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
porn to 1st Lt. and Mrs. James 

W' Harper. 1504-B Wood, a son. 
William John, at 3 pm . .March 
9, weighing 6 pounds. 3 ounces.

Born to S Sgt and Mrs. Ken
neth Linebarger FI Hwy 80. a 
daughter. Nancy Jean, at 3 36 
p m. .March 9, weighing 6 pounds, 
12'i ounces.

Born to 1st. Lt and Mrs. Jack 
L Van lioan. 2206 Johnson, a son, 
Steven Alan, at 7:22 p m on March 
6. weighing 9 pounds 

Born to S Sgt. and Mrs Rob
ert A. W'eatherby, OK Trailer 
Court, a daughter. Barbara Ann. 
at 11 20 pm  on March 6, weigh
ing 9 pounds lO'k ounces 

Born to Pvt. and Mrs. Manuel 
Diaz. Box 424. Big Spring, a son, 
.Manuel Jr., at 3 41 p m. on March 
8, weighing 6 pounds

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle 

Nix. Gail R t , a daughter. Robin 
Lynn, at 3 23 p m on March 8, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M Tone Jr., 310 Lancaster, a 
daughter, Cynthia Gail, at 2 39 
p.m. on March 7, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. IL  D. 
Valiquette, 707 Washington Blvd., 
a daughter. Cecila Ann, at 3:43 
am . on March 12, weighing 7 
pounds. 14 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr and Mrs FrancesN) 

Escavedo, 205 .NE 7th St, a daugh
ter, Luisa, at 8 45 a m. on March 
5, weighing 9 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. R Mc
Lain, 1202 Blackmon, a daughter.

Would you like your kitchen to ' 
be different? A solid color oil i 
cloth that haniionizes well with 
the things in your kitchen, may j 
bo made into scalloped windqw val
ances. .They must be hemmed > 
across the lop where the curtain j 
rods go through. Shades of a con
trasting hue are interesting. !

Say you have a pink, gray and 
white kitchen: make the valances 
of the pink oil cloth and the shades- 
of gray or vice-versa. I f  your j 
kitchen is a red and white one. I 
make black valances and red 
shades, being sure that the red is 
the exact shade that you already 
have in your room.'

Tile best part of all about these 
kitchen acces.sorics is that they 
are so easily cleaned with a damp 
cloth.

r

110 W. 3rd
(Across Strtet From Courthouse) 

Mrs. Patti Rogers, Owner

'■ h  .e r  f ■* >» .

New Beauty In Sofa Design
created by Thayer Coggin

Karen Over holt Is 
Brownie President

Designed in luxurious fashion . . . this contemporary sofa adds new dimensions of 
beauty to your living room. Wonderfully roomy-o full 96" long-with clean-cut, flow
ing lines created by o masterful designer. The four reversible foam rubber cushions

»invite supetb relaxation.
Choose from a wonderful collection of coverings in a large variety c4 decorator colors.

i  ’ 1 V
A Calorie Counter

KatliT R rn t tMra. Blag Cranliy) admit* she's not one of Ihr (nr- 
toaato tew wha raa rat-whal «he w-anla. "I'm  rernnriled to count 
ralartas tar the raat at m.v Ilia," *ha *uys. Kathy will soon be 
■era !■ Allied Artlata’ "The Big dreaS."

At a meeting of Brownie Troop 
316. Friday afternoon. Karen Over
holt was elected president; Dae 
Ann Gibson was named vice pres
ident. and Connie Lowrey, .secre
tary To serve as treasurer, Dawn 
Griffith was .selected.

The group met in the home of • 
their leader, Mrs. J. S. Knight, as , 
the climax of a week during which 
they engaged in extra activities 
to mark Girl Scout Week These 
included a wiener roast, a hik'e 
up South Mountain, a trip through 
the Coco-Cola Bottling Co., a 
horseback ride, the sale of cook
ies, and attendance at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Chbreh Sunday 

Plans for the n A t two meetings 
are on an Easier theme Refresh- 
mcfits were served to the group- 
by Miss Griffith.

Good Iloiisekeepa^

s h o p
Open A Budget Or Open Account AND A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Keith-BilbroughVows Are 
Taken In Austin Saturday

Sprays of whiter slock and glad
ioli flanked by palms and cande
labra formed the altar background 
for the Saturday evening wedding 
of Lois Marian Bilbrough and 
Lewis Stone Keith in Austin.

The service was read in the 
First Methodist Chapel in with 
Dr. Marvin S. Vance, minister 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel C. Bilbrough of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Har
wood Keith of Big Spring.

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar by ■ her father, wore a 
gown of pure silk bombazine with 
long sleeves. The . low scooped 
neckline was of re-embroidered 

. Chantilly lace, sprinkled with pail- 
^ lettes, on a basque bodice. The 

full skirt inserted with Chantilly 
extended into a chapel train. The 
lace cap was designed with seed 
pearls and sequins and held the 
finger tip veil of tiered illusion. 
Her bouquet was a cascade of 
small white roses

■Bette WiLson w'as maid of honor 
ancT Ann Meadows was the brujes- 
maid. Both are of Austin.

Donald E. Bartos of Waco was 
best man and Howard'C. Pieper 
of Corpus Christ] was groomsman. 
Ushers were Ewell M Alexander 
and Rufus V. Schmidt of Hous
ton

The couple is on a wecfding trip 
to points in Mexico and will he 
at home at 6430 Weston in Hous
ton following the retumr. to the 
states

The new Mrs. Ketlh is a grad
uate of Austin HighsSchcMil; South
western University, where she was 
a member of Zeta Tau Alpha, and 
o ( the Univershy of Texas where 
she received a R A degree in 
Spanish in January.

/  Keith received a B A in his
tory in 19.34 and a B R A in l ‘t.36 
from the University of Texas He 
is employed on the accounting 
staff of Tennessee Ga.s Trans
mission Company

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony. the mothers of the couple 
jo in ^  them and the feminine at
tendants in receiving guests at a 
reception in the church parlor

The bride's table was covered 
with white satin and centered with 
an epergne which held sprays of 
white flowers The three-tiered

f -

Mrs. Fields 
Honored At 
Bridal Tea

A pink and white theme ran 
through the parly appointments 
for^he bridal tea given Thursday 
evening for .Mrs. Joe Fields of 
Elbow in the home of Mrs! R. C. 
LeFevre

The honoree is the former Dolor
es Baird, daughter of M r. and 
.Mrs. Vernon Baird. 109 Canyon.

Mrs. LeFevre greeted guests and 
presented the honoree. her moth
er and Mrs, Ted Fields, mother 
of the bridegroom. His sister, 
.Mary Fields, was at the register.

Jan Fields, also a .sister of the 
bridegroom, and Fat Rogers serv
ed, and gifts were displayed by 
Kay Coleman and Judy Reynolds. 
Assisting as members of the hou.se 
party were Janice Kirby and Jane 
Cudd.

Hostesses, who included about 
171) guests in the invitation list, 
were .Mrs. O B Kirby, .Mrs. W.. 
P. Hughes, .Mrs. Roy Bennett, 
.Mrs. Jack Walker, .Mrs. .lim Mc
Crary, .Mrs. .lim .McWhorter-

•Also, Mrs Doak Pierce. .Mrs. 
A. A. Cooper, .Mrs Bill Founds, 
.Mrs. Carl Coleman and Mrs. 
.Avery Falkner.

4

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your hostess since 1955
Mrs. Jolen« Miller

1609 E 16th AM 4-6496
The old reliable Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

wedding cake was iced 
with touches of pale pink.

.Mrs. Donald E. Bartos of Waco 
registered the guests and Mrs 
Charles .M Cox of Abilene joined 
Jo>ce Thoresen. Lin Burleson and 
Janet Feavy all of .Austin at mem
bers of the houseparly.

MRS. LEWIS .STONE KEITH 

in white

Initiated
Mary Ann Nugent, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Franklin .Nugent. 
130.3 Wood, was initialed into Zeta 
Tau .Alpha Sorority at Texas Chris
tian University. Saturday evening

.A fre.shman student. Miss Nu-
I gent Is a memirer of the Frog-
cites

■X s .
•xwisf.

• 1,1- .1,., 1'

. L

Out-of-town gucst.s were regis- 
lerrHl from Big Spring, Fort Worth, 
Wibmngton. Del.; .Morgantown. 
W \!a , and Salt Lake City, Utah.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
■Mr and Mrs Harwood Keith 

were hosts lor the rehearsal din
ner at the A ilia Capri Friday eve
ning Flaces weie laid for 18.

Westbrook School 
Gives Weekly Menu

WK.STBROOK Here is . the 
week's menu for luncheon as plan- 
nvKl by the We.stbrook School ca'le- 
teria:

.AIOND.AA' Rarbceiied iiu’al- 
balls, (votatocs in jackets, tossed 
salad, bread, butter, milk, stew
ed prunes

T l ESD.AA’ : Hamburgers, green 
limas, sficed cheese, iettuee,. to
matoes. onions, b'lekles, milk, but
ter. white cake square's

WED.NESD.AV ited beans with 
salt pork, ehillerl tomatot's, onions, 
celery slicks, onion rings, corn- 
bread, butter, milk, chocolate'cake 
"Squares

THURSD.AY Fork patties, gra
vy. new potatoes, green treans, 
biscuits, buttermilk, apple sauce 
cake

FRID.AA' Oven fried lish, cream 
gravy, steamed rice, peas, com
bination salad, bread, butter, milk, 
quick peach cobbler

Miss Harrison Named 
One Of Favorites 
At Sul Ross College

.ALFINE — In recent campus 
elections spon.soicrl by the Brand 
— college yearbook — and the 
student eoiineil at .Sul Ross Stale 
Collcgr, Marijon HarVison of Big 
Spring was elerted a Brand All- 
Campus Favorite by the student 
body.

Miss Harri.son was presented at 
a formal presentation of Campus 
and Class Favorites and eorona- 
lion of the Brand King and Queen 
For the coronation, she was es
corted by Carrol Boldy. of Sweet
water. also a Campus Favorite. 
Manjon will be pictured on a lull 
page m the 1939 Brand

A graduate of Big Spring High 
Sehovil. she is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Fhi and Womens Bee- 
real lonal AssiKiation She was 
elcetevl girl class lav onto in her 
junior year

M iss Harrison is one of the 102 
landidates who have met require- 
menis (or the Bachelor or the 
Al.isier decre-- u|v)n graduation in 
Alay. Sul Ross ollieials have an- 

1 notinerd She will n'ceive the bach 
dor o( science degrc'c with a ma 
lor in physical rsliienlion Her pan 
rnis are Mr and Mrs .1 B Har 
rison of HIM East 4lh, Streel 
Big Spring

I mCl I

if:
t e l
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36 32

Simple Style
AVear this simple style for im

portant drc'.s.s-iip events—look and 
leel your best.

No 14U with FHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3<i, IW. 40. 42. 44, 46. 4«. 
jO, ,32 Size 38, 40 Inist, 4 '» yards 
of 3.3-inch.

Sc*nd 2.3 eeiits in coins (or this 
pattern to.HUS LA.NK. Big Spring 
ilerald.* Midtown 'Station, New 
A'ork 18, N V Add 10 cents lor 
eac4i pattern for first-class mail
ing

Send .30 cents nolv for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59 Featured 
are .sew-easy patterns, important 
dressmaking steps

iCityClub 
To  Assist 
Federation

A committee ,has beten appoint- 
c-d in the City Home Dcmoiistra- 
lion Club ta purchase fabric (or 
drapt'ries at llie AAeslsidc Rccre- 
a li(^  Center This was done at a 
meeting of the club Friday after
noon at the hiHiie of .Airs. ,VA . .\. 
Sloutonhurg.

The .arrangement ties in With 
the plans of the federation of lo
cal clu])s to rc'dccxirate and im
prove the center: the HD Club is 
eooperatijw; with the group in 
Itiuking fm- curtains

.ApiHiinted as the purdiasiiig 
committee were Mrs. B F. Malic. 
Mrs. Ervin Dani.el and Mrs M A. 
Williams.

Roll call was answeicxl by 14 
OH their' duty to other races. 
.Mrs. .lohnny Green gave the re
port of the recent council meet
ing

Refreshinents wetre .served to the 
members and a guest, Mrs Bill 
Newsom of Snyde-r.- .Mrs C L. 
Lumpkins. Tii,3 Settles, will Ih' host
ess for the March 27 meeting, it 
was annoimeed •

Party Slated For 
Club President

The incoming prc.sidenl of the 
NCO Wives ciub. Mrs Henry 
Howell, will be honored Monday 
evening at a party seluHluled lor 
7 ,'to in the Tropical Room of the 
NCO Club.

Kaeh memlier is being asked 
to tiring a 2.3-cent gift, wrapped, 
tor use in the party plans

Other officers, recently cledcsl, 
include Mrs Robert Wells, vice 
president. .Airs. Itotieil Eiehcitl, 
secretary, Mrs. William Mans- 
liold. treasurer, and Mrs Herman 
Bridgeman. assistant treasurer

Cosden Refinery Is 
Host For Coahomans

CO.AHO.M.A — Tile science de
partment of Coahoma High School 
spent Thursday aflerncKin vLsiting 
Cosden Hcfinory The group of 
approximately 30 .students was ac- 
eompanu'd by their instructor. 
Phil AAynn

Mr and Mrs .Aron Stoker s|>enl 
Sunday visiting in .the home of 
Air and Mrs <1 AV Smart, of 
Odessa, the Smarts are former 
residents ol Coalionta

Mrs Herman Nunn is a patient 
in a Big Spring hospital this week.

.Air and Airs Buddy Barr and 
.Mr. and Airs R K Haney ac
companied their sons Mike and 
Robbie to San .Angelo Tbur.sday 
where the boys were showing 
lambs in the slock show This i ' 
the first year lor the bo>s in the 
4 H Club program 

Don While and David Stoker 
made a trip to .Abilene this week, 
in regard to attending McMurry 
College next school term

Girl Scout Troop 
Plans Cookout

Flans for a cookout and an all 
day gathering were made Fn- | 
day alternoon by Girl .SecMil Troop  ̂
.34 in the home of Mrs, AN H 
Booher. leader of the troop 

Slated for Ihe wec'kend of Fa.sl- 
er the affair will be held on a 
farm near Elbow A report on 
cookie sales was made and the 
funds were turned in 

During Ihe session, movies (d 
various activities of scout troops 
were viewed, those included mov
ies taken at the open house held 
recently by the scouts 

Flan* are being discussed (or 
visits to Ihe stale hospital and will 
be completed at a later date

•W ANT TO MAKE THOSE 
IRI.SH EYES DANUE 
WITH PLEASURE?”

GORDON'S HAIR STYLE 
.Announces 

Domimsiolle Martin 
Has joined their staff, and in
vites you to call AM 4 7786 Ihr 
an appointment or come by 
306 East 181 h

1701 SCURRT
1/ AM 4 5541 UxAf

OF

, . . versatile ensemble, combining 
full-length rayon linen coat, 

lined in the check of the flatteringly 
shaped dress •>

Y

♦Iv.A

45.00

nSHER’S
t'«Ct <••7

ZALE’S

\

V

Harudsome Coming Or Going
$ 16.95

KABRO of Houston tucks the back of this two-piece 
summer suit for one of the most interc.sting-designs 
of the season. The fabric. ‘‘Skyline." is a wonderful 
striated Arnel-cotton blend in tan, blue, ro.se or black. 
Whether traveling or staying at home, coming or go
ing, this is a perfect choice Sizes 8 'to lb.

-  ' l  l

LAi-l

SIZES \
?- 3-4

4 i

364-N ' 11/
Bonnet Frock

Slail now to make this adorable 
set lor the lillle lady >-o Ih.il she'll 
l)e Kimloilahle during Summer 
H's a sew-Miiiple [niialoi'e with 
Siinbonnel Sue trim and matching 
bonnet No :i64 N has tissue — 
sizes, 2. 3, 4 incl. lull directions

Send 2.3 cents in coins lor this 
pattern to M Alt H I A MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald Box 4.38. Mid
town Station. New A ork 1R| .N A’ 
•Add 10 cents lor each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

SET A FRESH-AS-SPRING TABLE AND SAVE!
a . ...... BREAK-RESISTANT

MELAMINE DINNERWARE
C O M P L E T E

SERVICE FOR 8
9

Attractive 
Rainbow Colors
NOW ONLY

NO MONEY 
DOWN

' 1  WEEKLY

A G A I N S T  B R E A K A G E
'fo r  o n e  yea ri

8 d inner p lates  
8 s a la d  p lates  
8 fruit b a w ls  
8 ce re a l-so u p  b ow ls  
8 cups  
8 saucers

N »  • tie
f.t/r hrt .rk r< M •fr in r m
ttirqi|n|4«-. daffrwlll >*ll«rWr lltlil p4tlk
Kf1|OV ths- Io\*‘lv 'rilc»»4, thr Ir.n* VfVMS* 

chip. r*c h wmJ

INCLUDED̂  
AT NO 
EXTRA 
COSTI

PIECE 
SERVICE 

FO R  8

NO MONEY DOWN CONVINIINT 
TERMS

i  s-

3rd At Mata Dial AM 4-6371

I t
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Couples To 
San Antonio

Federation Discussed For Recover Blankets

Marriage Announced
Mr. and M n. C. M. Kellfy . 2M LoriUa, have anaaanrrd the 
marriaKr af their danghter. Lavanne. t« Zaa Dawaoa, a«n a( Dr. 
and M n. (leorge Ddwaon Jr., BIrdwell Lane at ZOth. The rouple 
eirbangrd vows Satarday evening In St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
following a Nov. t t  wedding In Villa Acuna. Mexico, with Judge 
Celerino Vlllalon officiating. The Kev. William Boyd, pastor of 
the church, read the marriage ritual.

WAFB Slafes Course 
For Volunteer Group

An orientation, course for volun-. 
leers who w ill assLst with the i 
work in Family iiervices it slated : 
for Tuesday. Wednesday an d ' 
Thursday n)ornings from 8 45 to 
11 30 at Webb Air Force Base 

Scheduled for the Academic 
Building at the ba.se. the course  ̂
it  open to wives of all miUtary j 
persorjjel. and they are urged to 
avail themselves of the training. | 

Co-ordinator of the services Ls  ̂
Mrs L R Simpson, who succeeds  ̂
.Mrs -M A January after a year i 
of service

Mrt .Andrew Terpemng is | 
chairman of the casualty com- , 
mittee. head of the welcoming | 
committee is .Mrs W 1111 a m j 
Boudreaux, and .Mrs C L .Mallott I 
U in charge of the office staff. I 

For those attending the sessions. | 
a nursery it p lann^ for young- ; 
ster>-

Following the completion of the , 
training course, v^unteert at- i 
tist with various matters, such ' 
as Air Force Aid comfort in lime 
of a death housing and other ' 
phases in which help might be . 
required |

Further mfoniiation may he I

obtained by calling Mrs. Simp
son or fap t Ray Taverno, W.AFB. 
Fxt 406

Ventilated Bedding 
Can Be Warm, Cool

The Sam Hefnetf. Pan Krausses, 
R. -M Johnsons. George Grimes' 
Marvin Millers, R O Wilson, 
Carl Smith (all of the Big Spring) 
and the C. F  Wakefields of Col- 
Tex Refining Co. at Colorado City, 
will attend the W PRA Convention 
in, §an Antonio Monday through 
Wednesday.

Mrs 0. .M. Stephens and -Mr. 
and Mrs V C, Walker of Co
manche. and Betty Stephens of 
Midland visited in the P F Shee-' 
dy home recently.

Secretaries from Cosden who 
will attend the Seminar at Lub
bock Saturday are Helen Green, 
Sue Ratliff, .Margueritte Cooper, 
Joh(iie*Gorman. Oleta Horne, Sue 
"broughton, Mary Archer and Lib
by Asbury

Peggy Harton and Barbara No
lan are new employes in the Treas
ury Department — Peggy in Cred
it, and Barbara in Accounts Re
ceivable.

Jimmy Jennings of the Treas
ury Department and Jean Lock
hart were married in Odessa 
Thursday, .March 12

.Arlene Hartin and Barbara 
Porch left by train Friaay night 
for Fort Worth to spend the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. H B Qualls of 
Abilene are visiting the J. E. 
Smiths this weekend.

Dot Hood has been on vacation 
the last part of the week

Colleen Belew and children^ 
Gary and Sandra, well visit in 
Fort Worth this weekend.

Nadine Davis is attending the 
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo in 
San Angelo over the weekend.

Mrs. H. .M. Scott from Lamesa 
is visiting Mr. and* .Mrs H R. 
Scott this week.

Mr. and Mrs C W Wilkerson. 
parents of Mrs. William Carter, 
visited them over the weekend

Henry .Moser. J. J Reidy, A. 
C James and Palmer Smith are' 
on vacation next week.

Clyde Woods, brother of J. W 
Woods, passed away Friday in 
Axpermont

The Jerry Allen family will be 
on vacation the next two weeks 
They plan to visit relatives in 
Ixiuisiana, and Allen will go on 
to .Atlantic City to AlCE meetings.

Mrs. Perry Chandler won a 1100 
gift certificate from Zack s at the 
Cosden Club style show Thursday 
night.

Modern Woman s Forum
If you have partially worn out 

blanket! or comforters the spring 
months are a good time for re
covering them. There is one thing 
that is well to keep in mind when

starting the work, ft u  wise t «  
cut the new covering larger than 
the old blanket or comforter. This 
extra length will enable you to 
tuck the bed covering in without 
too much bulk as it will not be 
as thick as the rest of the cover.

The advantage of belonging tix, 
a federated club was discussed 
Friday afternoon for the Modern 
Woman’s Forum, when the club 
met in the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Duncan

.Mrs. Norman Read, guest speak
er. told the group that member
ship in such a club brings a broad
er viewpoint and contacts; it gives 
opportunity for diversified inter
ests and an avenue for various 
activities.

Miss Wilson 
Is Honoree 
At Shower

STANTO.N—A tea honoring M il
dred Wilson bride-elect of Holt 
Piaildy was held Saturday at the 
home' of Airs. Edmund Tom.

Hostesses were Mrs. John Har
vard, Mrs Allen Kaderli. MrA, 
Glen L Brown, Airs. Elmer Dyer, 
Mrs. Joe Stewart, Mrs. Collison 
Mott, Mrs .1 0, Sturd, Mrs. Elmer 
Shortes. Mrs Jim Webb, Mrs. 
Iioris Stephenson, Mrs, James 
Jones and Lamarian and Frances 
Gray

Besides providing training for 
leadership, Mrs. Read said, it 
brings friendship aixl understand
ings; it will eliminate selfishness 
a i^  bigotry and will stimulate 
growth. In the unity of federation 
there is strength for work, the 
speaker stated.

The forum learned that there 
are 11 million members in the na
tionally federated clubs, with more 
clubs being federated recently 
than ever before.

Mrs Read spoke of the nine 
departments of the federation, of 
which two are chosen for study 
by Texas clubs; thjfse are Texas 
Heritage and Americanism. Groups 
are free to make their own choice 
of program background, she said

Presiding for the business ses

sion was Mrs. M. A. ^ook, who 
filled in for .Mrs. Fred Whitaker. 
Mrs. A. C. Bass was named as 
the delegate to the convention of 
District Eight to be held in Pecos 
in April.

Sixteen members were served 
refreshments from a table empha
sizing the approach of St. Pat
rick’s Day. A cutwork cloth of 
white was centered with an ar
rangement of greenery to form 
a background for shamrocks plac
ed at intervals in the grouping, 
which was flanked by white can
dles. White cake squares support
ed tiny shamrocks; ribbon sand
wiches and mints continued the 
green and white color scheme.

The March 27 hostess will be 
Mrs. Felton Smith. 810 Runnels.

INTRODUCING
The S e n s a t io n a l N e w

7 n /r6 d e C2uw  Motiffl 1010

S lU K ^ S U M  
huy Ta Cmry

.Airs. Roy Linney is a patient 
at the Malone - llogan Hospital 
in Big Spring

Mrs. Charlie ChrLstopher is ill 
this week „

Mrs. Loyd Hasting has been a 
Big Spring Hospital patient foi* 
several days

Mr and Mrs Waller Graves, 
and Terri recently spent several 
days on the Rio Grande fishing.

Mr. and Mrs Sid Yates and 
Karen spent the weekend at Gail 
visiting relatives.

C, S Bevers has returned from | 
A&M where he has been attend
ing a school concerning the High
way Department

Don't Peel It
To get full benefit of the vitamin 

C in apples, which is usually in. 
or just under the skin, eat your 
apple-a-day unpeeled.

everything ^ 
she needs 
for spring 

Easter.

for har

•  Hats ........ 1.98 to 3.98

•  Drassas . 2.98 to 10.98

•  C oa ts ................... 9.98

•  Sox .. f . . . ,  ,,69# to 79#

for him

•  Pan ts ........1.98 to 3.98

•  Shirts ____ 1.00 to 2.98

•  Sox ...........  39# to 69#

•  Coats . . . .  3.98 to 10.95
4.98 to 6.98

Tot n' Teen

B m H t SWm/*/ Sneficii C /to n s f
# «f Hm  an* NaM. aeveertwl •>r-arlv«ii 

**V1W« SeatTS’* (ImiIi*  I6«  rvfl— 
a u i»a t »  >n»s»aa># o — » »  s  iimei imtHt.

SPeCIAimfSlNE£k/
Miun laaiKi sit 
ciuaias roots 

aiw uasiuiAiu hosi

M «a *i I

$ 4 g 8 8
MIk'K

M«a*i tao-A

«Wi took

I ertaiiiei f r t .a s

SMAU KPOSB

$1251
MONtY SACK 
CUAKAMTII

See live  dcraonstratioo in our store at once o r

Phona AM 4-7732 For 10 Day Homa Trial

HARDWARE

901 Johnson AM 4-6491
-W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

504 JohntOfi . -FrM  Pirklng

.A new system of cushion ven
tilation controlling the circulation 
of air through an a irflow  mat-' 
tress was shw n at a recent bed
ding display in New A’ork It will 
air condibon or heat the mat
tress area

The unit consists of a rubber 
mat incorporating a series of 
small disk-like objects that resPm 
ble collar button.s. a pad of ace
tate filled fiber beneath it. and a 
cotton cover over all

It has bed size controls similar 
to an electric blanket, but wires 
are not in direct contact with the 
mattress area.

An air circulator attached to the 
air flow pad supplies air to the 
mattress The inventor says that 
Its safety makes it advantageous 
for hospital and children s beds 
He hopes to prtxluce the pad of 
plastic wilhm a short time

P e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

KENNEY'S NURSERY
Located Behind Plew't 

Service Station-East Hiwoy
Open 1 P.M. To 6 P.M. Sunday 
Weekdays 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

FLOWERING BUSHES:
Red C r«p« Myrtl«, 18 To 24 Inches ...........  50< Ea.
Persian Lilac, 18 To 24 Inches ...............  60< Ea.
Althea, All Celora, 2 Feet ...............  60< Ea.
Purple Wisteria, 18 To 24 Inches .......  60< Ea.

CEDARS:
Juniper Pfitier, 18 To 24 Inches...............  $2.50 Up
Blue Globe, 24 To 30 Inches ..........................  $2.50
Baker, 3 To 4 F e e t ............................................ $2.50
Italian Cypress, 3 To 4 Feet ............................. $2,50
Silver Juniper, 4 To 6 Feet ........................... $10.00

Ariiona Cyprast. 2 To 3 Foot $1.30

SHADE TREES:
Arizona Ash, 6 To 8 Foot ____ ............ $2.00
Rod Bud, 6 To 8 Foot . , , , ............ $2.00
Amorican Sycamora, 6 To 8 Faaf ...........  $2.00
Balm O' Gilaad, 14 Faat ............ $2.00

Pampas Grata, BAB, 3 To 4 Foot .. $2.75 Ea.

Chorry Laurol, 1 Gal. Siza .......... $1.50

EVERGREENS:
Nandinat ....... .. $1.S0 Up
Eounymoua Japonica, 1 Gal. . $1.25 Ea.
Wax Loaf, BAB, 18 To 24 Inchat ___ .. $2.00 Ea.
Buff Holly, 1 Gal............................. .. $1.25 Ea.
Photonlo, 1 Gal................................... -■ $1.15 Ea.
Boxwood, 1 Gal..................................... .. $1.15 Ea.
Pupurio Henoysucklo, 1 Gat. ............. .. $1.15 Ea.
Rod And Orongo Pyracanthio, 1 Gal. . .. $1.25 Ea.
Dwarf Oardonia, 1 Oal.......................... $1.25 Ea.
Gardonia, BAB .................................... $2.50 Ea.

Bvorgroon Honoytucklo ....... 50#

NEW  FASHIONS
FOn A BRIGHTER A

FASTER!

*16”
Sues 12 To 20

95
Sizes 10 To 20

SPRING, TIM E FOR FLOWERS Cool And Fashionable
.Start at mid-day and far into the night with a 
flowered dress and a duster lined to match Be in 
fashion in the brightest rayon acetate dress.

//

A new look in jt washable Arncl and cotton! Here 
is a dre.ss that will make you look as fresh as 
springtime itself.

STUNNING SHAPE 
THE "CASABLANCA // /

PENNEY'S SPRING TONE CHECKS

Such a flattering silhouette for spring. 
In expensive looking linen .straw. Lus
cious colors are smart black, red and 
Iliac.

Welcome spring in your fresh young thecks that 
require such little car,p! Machine wash them, then 
drip dry. Ironing merely a matter of choice.

Sizes 10 To 12 
14Vi To 22»/i
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Don't Do This Careful, There All Set
J a n e  Ratcbe, srandmother, 

IKtses In run-of-mlll outfit of 
_ woman of her age. Lack of foun

dation makeup allows f 
shadows. Eyebrow Hne ii 
llpstlek applied hapha^ 
coiffure Is old-fashioned, neck
line unflattering, Jewelry drab.

( of foun- 
s f  facial 
i/ jiarth , 
h a r d ly .

Mrs. Rache applies make-up for 
a more youthful appearance. 
She gives herself an eyebrow 
arch as suggested by Max Fac
tor to give her face a free and 
happy expression. She’ll apply 
a cream-stirk make-up founda
tion to eliminate shadows and 
blotches.

The new glamorous appearance 
of grandmother Rache includes a 
bright new lipstick, an erase 
stick to subdue under-eye circles 
an upswept and softly curled 
coiffure. Ideal for older women, 
a soft rounded neckline and 
light-catching jewels at ears.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, March 15 1959 5-C

Ham For Easter Can Be 
Attractive With Garnish

GOLF GHEEN ‘Bm U^. 
FOR Y O UR L A W N

\Nork Af A Job If You Would 
Continue In 'Young' Category

By VIVIAN BKOVVN
A T  Newt Beauty l-:dUor«•

If you're over .40 and in the 
doldrums, why not find a job.’ 
The older woman is in demand 
these days. Since 1940. there has 
been a 24 per cent increase in 
the number of wojTicn workers in 
the 45 to 54 age group, with 48 
per cent of their number now em
ploy cxi.

Thc.se are statistics from the 
I ’ S. Department of Labor, which 
also tells us that in tne same pe
riod women worker.s increastxl-18 
per cent to 36 per cent in the 55 
to 64 age group.

One reason older women have 
found favor with employers is 
that they manage to look younger 
for their years. They have a will
ingness to work, and are not as 
indifferent as the younger gen
eration toward their jiay checks, 
biding time until the right man 
comes along Ttie majority of old

er workers hiis a grown family, 
and time on their hands.

But what of the woman who has 
tx‘en lied to her home, who has 
not had professional makeup ad
vice or a new hairdo in years, 
and wants to find a job? How can 
she go about achieving the at
tractive appe.arancc necessary to. 
compote in business?

MAKE-UP ADVICE
One famed Hollywood beauty 

authority. Max Factor, says the 
same make-up advice that applies 
to the older woman, on the movie 
lot also applies to those selling 
candy at store counters: "Don't 
overdo it".

"Make-up should be smooth and 
flattering. It should be applied 
with fines.se. evenly and thin, but 
enough tq, last a whole day. If 
you must get up 10 rninutes earlier 
to apply your make-up carefully, 
it is worth it."

He suggests using cream rouge 
for fresh color before you apply

Legion, Auxiliary Plan 
Honor For ALA Head

Women of the American l.x*gion 
Auxiliary will join the Legion at 
a barbeiue Thursday evening at 
the Legion Hut to honor the na
tional president of the auxiliary, 
Mrs Charles Gunn of Indianapo
lis. Ind.

The president is making an of
ficial visit to the loc'al group as 
a reward for the good record of 
work which members have done 
The auxiliary has exceeded the 
national quota of memberships, 
with 91 members: they carry on 
volunteer work at the V.A Hos
pital, which includes ward nins 
with comfort articles, and they

have presented sc-veral orienta
tion courses for, volunteers.

Each year, the women send a 
representative to Girls State in 
Austin, and a five dollar dona
tion is sent to a Dallas hospital, 
each monll\ for a retarded child 
Every two months, members are 
hostesses for a bingo party at 
the V.\ Hospital 

.\ccoinpanying Mrs Gunn will 
bo Mrs Robert Breaux, national 
executive committee chairwoman; 
Mrs. Samuel Hardage. Texas 
state president, and Mrs. H N 
Lyle of Dallas, state secretary- 
treasurer.

your iiiqke-up,. hut if yov̂  prefer 
dry .rouge, it should be used alter 
your foundation. bright lipstick 
makes a  better ellect fur the old  ̂
er face, he says.

CLOTHES CO INSEL
Youthful dodges are ffcVcssary 

to spruce up the apt>earance of 
the older woman, h'actor says 
Use color, instead of the usual 
black. Wear jewelry to add spar
kle, rather than the usual pearls. 
Choose acces.sories for their un
mistakable dash. Clothes should 

-fit well. The sloppy silhouette is 
not for the older woman, and is 
likely to detract from the rest of 
her- appearance.

Hairdos are another keynote of 
age. Hair shauld be smartly styl
ed. The right coiffure can lilt years 
from your face. Factor says, and 
" i f  the hair is youthfully styled it 
may not even be neci'ssary to 
dye or mask any .sprinklings or 
streakings of gray hair. " 

EYEGL.AS.SES
Kyeglas.ses are another way to 

add or subract years from your 
face. " I f  you want to liKtk im
portant. wear glasses framed with 
big. bold plastic or tortoise shells, 
not the nasc-pinching, rimless 
styles with metal or almost in- 
visahic rims, that .so many older 
housewives prefer." he suggest.s

Good posture will help pin in 
your waist, and good foundation 
garments will help fill out yiMir 
bust and smexith down your hips. 
Besides lopping years olf your 
looks, good posture can help to 
ease the-strain of a job, especial
ly if It IS a stand-up (Mie. he re
minds us.

And if the jot) is a standing one, 
you'll need comfortable shoes, 
low-heeled and ample enough m 
size to allow for feet to swell or 
spread.

Ham i!> the choice for Easter i 
dinner both by tradition and popu-1 
lar acclaim. With whole hams, I 
half hams or slices from which | 
to choose, the Easter feast is i 
practical for large and small fam
ilies alike.

Good eating is in store for 
diners when a tender, juicy, brown 
sugar cured ham is surrounded 
by fancy fixing.s. Honey spiced 
jx.“ach halves, fresh asparagus and 
sweet potato rosettes are tavorite 
foods dressed up a hit for the 
occasion.

There are many terms usi'd to 
describe various tyires of ham. 
Some caii.-e puz/led nioments for 
the shopper at the riTeat counter. 
Two hints should he of help. First, 
by selecting ham which carries a 
well-known brand name, she is 
assurwi of the high rjuality and 
eating enjoyment of her meat pur
chase. Second, by looking at her 
plans for the day. she can decide 
whether a lully cookt-d or a cook- 
hefore-eating ham best 'suits her 
needs.

A fully cooked ham Is a lime 
saver lor the hostess becfiu.se it 
does not need further cooking. It 
may be sliced and served cold 
just as it was purchascclf^r heat
ed throu.gh in the oven and glaz
ed to serve hot. A cook-lx*fore- 
eating ham should be baked to 
an internal temiierature of lt>0 de
grees to develop its flavor and 
texture. When time allows, it is 
an excellent choice

To heat a fully looked ham. 
place It tat side up on a rack in 
an open pan. Heat in a slow oven 
1325 degrees' according to the 
heating schedule. If a roast meat 
thermometer is used, heat to 130 
degrees internal temperature. He- i 
move all skin. .Serve.

To glaze the ham, remove it 
from the oven one half hour bo-

Anniversary Tea 
Set By Lameians

LAMESA. <SpD-Mr and Mrs. 
E. E. Phillips will observe the 
50th anniversary of their wedding 
March 22, with friends invited to 
call from 2 to 5 p.ni. in their 
home, 511 N. 6th St.

Married March 19, 1909. in Wise 
County, the couple re,sided there 
.until they mov’ed to Dawson Coun
ty in 1923. .Mr. and .Mrs. Phillips 
farmed in the Grandview com
munity .and then they went into, 
the grocery businv-ss at Grand
view in 1938 and at Punkin Cen
ter in 1944

The couple moved into Lamesu 
in 19.54. .Ml six of their children 
are to be present for the ojicn 
hou.se They include four .sons. 
Grady and James of Lamesa: Cal
vin of Brownfield, and Leon of 
Dallas: and two daughters, Mrs. 
T J 'Om;i' Foster, ’ Seagraves, 
and Mrs. J. H <Zelphia) Gart- 
ffian of Brownfield

fore end of heating lime indicated 
on the schedule. Pour- off drip
pings Remove any skin. Cover 
with brown sugar and return to 
oven to brown glaze and complete 
heating

Try this delightful garnish for 
your ham:

SI’ U E l) PE.XCII HALVES
10 to 12 pound ham 
2-3 cup honey 
1-3 cup fresh lemon juice 
1 t.sp. grated lemon peel 
8 to to to whole cloves 
1 lb., 13 ounce can peach halves 
Combim* honey, lemon juice, 

lemon pt'cl, and whole cloves in 
a Small saucepan Heat about 5 
minutes to blend flavors. Cool. 
Cover peach' halves with the syrup. 
Let stand in the refrigerator over
night.

APPLE  NUT FlLLl.NG
I small apple, pared^md choji- 

ped into small cubes 
*4 -tsp. lemon juice 
>4 tsp. sugar
1 tl)sp, linely chopped nuts 
1 Lsp. mayonnaise 
Maraschino ^cherries 

A . Mix together apple, lemon juice, 
sugar, nuts, and majoniiaise Re- i 
move [x-ach halves and whole I 
cloves I f .o  m h o n e  y • syruii 
Drain the peaches. Fill the center 
of each half with apiile filling 
Place one clove in the center of 
each cherry. Top the apple fill
ed peach halves with cherries 
Serve with Easter Ham.

UK

DOUtLI-RICH

FERTILIIER
for all types of trasses

For a richer, more iuiunous, 
deeper green lawn . , . 
healthy vigorous^plants! Spe- 
C.3! m >tjre of'organic and
cherricai. fertilizers goes to 
wors imn'iediately. . .  supplies 

lasting rour.sh.Tent. Used on golf 
courses everywhere!

Usi fir gardens, trees, 
and skriibs, tee!

HARDWARE

WE GIVE S8.H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnson F r«« Parking

Rest Wi.'-hcs 
O n ^ '( )u r  

Grand Opening 
Victor Mcllingcr

i  E A S T E R  ( W !
EVERY STYLE IN NEW EASY CARE FABRICS! 

Bring the whole family into the wonderful 
world of our children's store. We hove 
everything exciting and new for Easter 

and after! Considerate prices!

THE KID'S SHOP 3RD

AT

RUNNELS

>

PRECISION GEMS 
IN

PRECIOUS LEATHERS..

P A T  O f f .

N «w ly  airivod from Italy, fke»* Amalfi » k o «  a '»  a» clove'y allied to the jculptor'i art at to tfia jkoo- 

m aler'i bench! Brilliantly anunciatod Kara m designi by R^n-)ool, tha preclou* 'eathe'* era »o luppl* 

that they Will fold like p>«talv in tha pa'm of your hand . . . »o pra 'se y construcfad that thair 

consr racy of beauty and comfort will nevar lai.an!

Flats . . . . , 

Lil-Heels . . .

. . . . 14 95
6.95 tô  22.95

"S inearo

In tha finatt black rrvjqallo 
ca lf with matching b l a c k  
I 111 c h on your famoua 
Am alfi dl»k hael,

14.95

JUST UNPACKED..

Vj
'«■

'* < 4

/

' F o r 'e "

W e're  VO proud ‘ ”
. . .  it 'V H -v-e lri t.. - , j .

Choc 'e  i;'o~' '  v' : • ea
( 'cd ! r- jqr 1 • Oli'll 
I o / a ‘ S '  .'-'Tv- «. e disk

14.95

DIRECT FROM ITALY!

"Spum a"

A  14/8 heel done in oyjter 
L l a m a  calf trimmed w'*h 
briar kid . . . and you’ll 
love tha "sfackad hael look!

22.95

Remember . . . Easter is so early . . , 
I '  March 29th

•I I r-4 IP'C'}
113 E 3rd

Open .\ Pelletier’s Charge Account 
WAFB Personnel Invited

"A m b ro "

A walking sen- in black 
mugello calf on the now 10 8 
heel with Ihr "starktxJ" look! * 
16 95. In oak c.Mf with tie.

17.95



Miss Williams, Glenri Joe Riley "  Quick Dessert

' < < ’ /  7/, i . - i

MONDAY
Ml' ZKTA IMAPTl-K. BETA HlGMA

I'UI Will meet «t S p nV Ai the home 
oi Mr*. J R. Rftidfn. 2U0e 8. MooU- 
celk>.Sl'U HIVK8 rti B «m meet at 7:30 
p m at the NCO Club rVTHIAN 8IATKRS. STERLING TEM
PLE NO. 43 will meet at 7 30 pm. 
at ihe Setllek Hotel. Room Ko 1 

ST.* MARY’S EPISCOPAL Gl ILD will 
meet at 2 p in. at the pan>h house 

AMKKKAN LEGION Al'XILIARV wUl 
ireel at*7 30 p m at the Legion Hut 

BUi SPRINCi EEDERATION OP HO.M- 
EN’!« C'LCBS will meipl at 7: IS pm a; 
Ihe home of Mrs H C 8Hpp- 819 
W isih

ST. PAl L PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN will 
meet at 7 30 pm. at the church 

\IRPOKT BAPTIST W MS. JO HAMRU'K 
1 IR( LE will meet at -2 pm at the
churchIIILLCREsT BAPTIST W MS will meet at
7 :u) p m at the church 

lIRsr BAPTIST WMS will meet a» fol
lows At 9 3U am. the CHRISTENE 
COFEEE CIRCLE with Mr̂ ., Laura Ei- 
hardt. 401 t̂ ashingtoii Blvd MARY 
HAICH with Mrs H R Reagan. 004 
W Ibih: LUCILLE REAGAN with Mrs. 
Ro.ss Bovkin. 101 Jefferson. At I 30. 
the MARY WILLIS CIRCLE will meet 
with Mrs H H Squyres. 1005 Blue- 
bnuiei _2 pm. the MOLLIE . HARLAN 
with Mrs. J F Brown. 1404 Wood, 
and at 3 pm; the JOHNNIE OBRIEN 
CIRCLE with Mrs Cr T McDonald. 
1110 Au>un FIRST 4 HKISTIAN KELLtmsHIP will 
meet as follows. MARY MARTHA CIR
CLE at 3 pm in the home of Mrs 
Willard Read. 911 Scurrv. LYDIA at 7 
p  in in the church arlor 

MRsT PRESBYTERIAN W4>MEN will 
meet at 2 pm at the church for a 
weneral meeilnK ELIZABETH McDOW- 
ELL CLASS w ill meet at I p m at 
the church for the regular Rionrhiy 
1 incheon Mrs Jack WiUcox and Mrs 
E C. Boailer will be hostesses.

Tl ESDAV
1 tIKVIlW HO (L ip  will meet at 2 10

P m at the home nf Mrs C R Me- 
4. iennv lull Scurrv

511. >t>KISr. (HAPTKR \0 (7. 0|.A
Will meei at 7 30 pm. at the Mas(»nic 
Hŝ l

( jlU lk  P d W s

WIDE NECKLINE

4>I>M4PRS HIVES ELIB will host 
wflcomuig coffee at 10 am. at the 
Oltuers Club 

I IKwT BAPTIST H MS < IB4 l ES will meet 
at 9 m a in as follows Anne Dwyer m 
the home of Mr.s R N Dean IM4 
Vines Mavbrlie Tavlor at »he Church 

Hls>T's|DE BAPTlsi H MS will, meet at 
0 ifl a m at the church 

4IRPORT BtPTIST H.MS. VIEI4INA 
RtiBERTs ( |R< LE will meet at 9 30 
a ni at the church

1 tlllES BIBLE (L4SS. M4IN ST 
4 HI R4 H 4>E < HRIst will meet at 10
a m a! the church 

P\RK METHODIst WS(S will meet at 
3pm at the church 

BIPTIsT temple HMS will meet

lera Hall
imKT .VIKTHOUWT wUl mail u
.tollo«f»: FANNY HOIXJES and 
VU LAUUN CIRCLES al • M a m 
In Ihr home ot Mra John OlbrcU, (01 
Dalla5; FANNY 8TR1PLINU and 
MAUUIE MORRIS CIRCLED In tha 
home ol Mra. O. T Hall. 704 Texas; 
MARY ZINN CIRCLE at J  pm at 
lha church, with Mrs. D. W Dennla 
and Mrs Bob Eubank as boslessts; 
REBA THOMAS CIRCLE at 7 30 p m 
m Ihe home ol Mra. Roy Roaene. 1300 
SycamoreMKMT CHKI.MIAN KELLUMSH|P. ROSA 
.ANN PARKA ( IRt'LE will meet at ( 30
am. m the church parlor.

MEDNEADAY
OIA la BoELE will meet at 10 am. at 

Ihe lOOF HallLAUlEh A4KIETY. BLEAE wUl meet
at 3 pm at the lOOK Hall LIUNA Al XILI.ARY will meet at .lha. 
home ot Mrs. Oan Conley. 3U* WesKlbih. 
tor a covrred duh luncneun ai 1 p m. 
Mrs Choc Jones will be cohosless 

JAYl EE-ETTES wUi meet at 7 30 pm.
al the Watiun K'heel IMi HYPERION CLin will meet wl 1 
p m at the home ol Mrs Loyd Branoo, 
Ml Edwards Blvd.

(IKE M.A'.AMA will iiieel al 2 30 pm. 
al the home ol Mrs W E Anderson. 
Uall HoadLADIES HOME LEAtll E. SALVATION 
ARMY will meet al 2 p ni. al the 
Citadel

HEDNEsDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet al 

e 30 pin al lha church 
lIRST METHODIST t HOIR and IIIBI E

STl DV will meet al 7 p m al the 
'Church. THl R'U.AV
LOMAX HD CLUB will meet at 2 p m 

at the home of Mr« Dub Coales 
( HCDIT WO.MEN'S ('Ll B will meat at 

noon at Ihe Howard House 
EU.LES Al MLIARV will n.eet at (pm. 

at Eaale'Hsll
FORSAN ATI DV (LIB will meal al 

7 .10 pm al the ichool cafeteria 
Ol I ICERs MIVEs CUB will meet at 

1 10 p III «t the Oflicert Club lor 
bridge and cahaataSPADERS (.ARDEN ( I I B will Intel al 
1? .10 p m al Ihe home ol Mrs Dale 
smith. 401 Hillside, then proceed lo 
Odeava for a aarden lecture.

IMS HYPERION (LIB will meet for 
brunrh and a fashion show al 10 a ni 
m the home ol Mrs, Ros Reeder 
N'ri Merle Stewart and Mrs Lloyd 
Was.son will hr cnhosiesaes 

AIRPORT PTA will meet w| 7 30 pm 
al the school

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet al • Ml
a in at the home ol Mrs C B Souî .

Are Wed In Garden City Rites
GARDEN CITY -  Darla Jua- 

nice Williams of Midland became 
the bride of Glenn Joe Riley in 
a ceremony read Saturday eve
ning at 8 p.m. in the Pioneer 
Methodist Church of Garden City.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Williams of Mid
land, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Riley of Garden City.

The double ring service was 
read by the Rev. C. T. Jhekson 
before an altar flanked by can
delabra entwined with greenery. 
The eommunion table held a sun
burst of gladioli.

Sue Parker of Garden City 
played Lohengrin's Bridal Chorus, 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding March

Frazier Studio To
Present Pupils In 
Piano, Voice Today

Attractive Frock Is 
Enhanced By Collar

« 3f> a m OA foUowi flSI^RS C!R- 
Cl E 111 ibt home of Mr̂  Ben Mobe.

The fashion word of the moment 
is "normal." backed up by "nat
ural ”

.Mollie Parnis puts real meaning 
into both words in this shirt
waist. with spatial handling of a 
classic collar. In Pans, this space 
is being generously filled in with 
beads, and an aUractive idea it 
is

Th# waistline, placed right 
where it belongs, is belled in to 
show off the figure; the skirt, full 
and swishy is jiarticularly inter
esting. since it is made of alter
nated, inverted and box pleats

Choose a cotton, silk or rayon

Ackerly Couples 
Entertain Guests

ACKERLY — Guests in the 
Jake Harry home have been his 
brother, the Rev Bill Harry 
of Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Harry of Big Spnng. Rev 
Harry waa also a guest of his | 
parents, .the C. M. Hairys 

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Seely of 
Big Spnng were vlsitori with his 
parents, tha Dee Seelys. this 
week.

On a fishing trip in South Tex
as are Bruce Cram, Vernon Short- 
ce, Edgar Herm, Jess Pylant and 
Marlin Gibson. Mrs Crain and 
Mra. Lou Mahon were recent 
gueata of their children. Mr and 
Mrs. Edd Crass in Midland 

Mra. Myrtle Sikes has returned 
from Lipan, where she attended 
funeral services for her uncle, T. 
D. SteU.

print; solid colors in shantung, 
chambray. novelty weave fabrics

■From this sue chart select the 
one size best for you:
Mwe BwM Walwl Mpi Nwpw M Ntrk U Walil

)•  34 24 14'I  tnrh«>
12 U 23 3* 1»'«
14 3»>, Jk<w JT't U
14 .K 2( 3( H'«
II 40 M 41 17'i
Ml 42 32 43 17’ . "
Sue 12 reijuires .^'4 yards of < 

inch material for dress and l-» 
inch material lor dress and IS 
yards of 36 inch material for lin
ing

To order Pattern No. 1368, state 
sue. send 81.

For 96-page Pattern Book No 
IS. send $1.

Address SPADFA. Box S3.S. 
G PO , D(?pt B S. .New York 1 , 
.N Y

If paid by check, hank requires 
4 cents handling charge

'Next week look lor an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by IwVS- 
PER).

M3 F.wiil I3ih HORACE BDODIN m 
rhr hooie of Mrt Nfal Brrant. 14m 
Sunset. EVAN HOLMES In tĥ  home 
of Mr» Gradv Ranifv 1709 Aylford 

( 4»LLE(iK B4FT1<9T H will meet at 
9 30 km MELVINA ROBERTS CIRCLE 
in th# hoin# of Mrt ShlrlOT Walker. 
US Manor Lane; JUANITA ARNETT 
CIRCLE IQ the home oif Mra J C. 
Groaa 1002 Broad St 

B ir SPRING REBERAM LOI>CE NO ?M 
win meet at 7 W p m at the lOOP 
Ha I

JtiNN 4 REE RERER4N LOIK'.F NO

U3 Lincoln 
C44I.4IMA ST4R THETA RHO GIR1.9

4 t(B all] meet at 7 30 p ml at the 
UXir Hall

I IKST ( HI R( H OE (aOD H MS viO meet
At 0 a 111. at (he church 

 ̂ FRIDAY
R(M»R ( LI B Will meet at 2 30 p m. at 
the home of Mm F 3 Gray. 6ui 
Riinnelt

HtiMAN'tl FORI M wtll meet at 2 pm 
at (he home ol Mrs Joe Pickle with 
Mra D D Over aa coboateai 

T̂AP LADIEA SAFETY ((UNHl will 
hava an Eaater Seal coffee from 19 
a.m to 1 p m at HCJC Studeo Union 
BuUdmi

Family Food Costs 
Are Forecast As
Lower For Year '59

I Have you noticed an "easing 
up" on your fo<xl budget lately'

If estimates of the Agricultural
Marketing Service turn out as ex-

Mrs. Washington 
Heads Sewing Club

At a meeting of the Eager Beav
er Sewing Club Friday afternoon. 
Nlrx W 0 Washington was nam 
ed president

To serve with her will be Mrs 
L D Patterson, who will be vice 
president, and who was hostess to 
the Friday gathering Mrs Dick 
Hooper will be .secretary . Mrs 
John Freeman, reporter

The social committee is made 
up of Mrs J F Swindell and 
Mrs H D Bruton Secret pals 
were reveaM with the exchange 
of gifts and new names were 
were drawn by the .seven attend
ing

r ' / > .  \

/

VT''.

NOW! FREE 10-DAY SAMPLE

SATURA

|iected. your 19M grocery bill 
should* be less than it was la^ 
year—a little

While retail prices of most foods 
are expected to run about the 
same a.s in 1938. a few important 
Items in the national food supply 
possibly will cost less

Already evident are larg(-r sup
plies of pork. lard, chicken, eggs. 
I.imh and mufton And the sup
ply of frt-sh citrus fruits and vege 
table likely will, he larger, at 
least for the first half of the year

But there isn't much likehhoiNi 
that beef prices will go down sig- 
nilicantly this ye.ir. even with 3'i 
million more cattle In the country 
Cattlemen are still rebuilding 
their herds

Total red meat consumption in 
19i9 is foreca.st at l.i8 pounds 
per (ler-rfm This is 7 pounds more 
than last year and among the 
highest yearly consumption figures 
of this rentury. but still quite a 
bit less than the record 167 pounds 
in 1956

Retail lewd prices in 19.58 aver
aged the highest of record They 
reflected the combined elfect of 
strong demand, higher farm prices 
accompanying reduced supplies of 
several foods, and a further in- 
crea.se in marketing charges

Also significant. I ’ S con- 
siimers bought more than half 
again as much "marketing ser 
vice ■ in 1958 as in 1929 Marketing 
costs are expected to rise further 
this year

Music pupils from the Frazier 
studio will be prcs.enled in two 
recitals this afternoon in the audi
torium at Howard County Junior 
Colle îe The public is invited to 
atte;2(( 1̂ *̂  event

.At 2 p m.. junior pupils will 
give a program Participating will 
be Elizabeth k'aye Fr;«ier. Nancy 
Ka.sch. Darli^e Jackson, .lacquo- 
line Cook, Lynn Chrislen.sen, Pen
ny Carol Frazier. C y n t h i a  
Thompson, Boh Settles, Cecelia 
McDonald of Sterling City. Mary 
Thornton. Sandra Walker. Ken- 
oeih Chrane and Suzanne Cook

Piano and voice pupils will ap
pear at 3 10: the.se include Vir
ginia Morris, Luan Phillips. Lana 
l-ewis. Layla Ann Glasscr. Sally 
Pachall. Karen Kihv Phoebe 
Rice. Malinda ( r(Kker, tiloria 
Coker, Miillene Glass of Sterling 
City

Al.so. Sharon Creighton, Darla 
Sue Dunagafi, Iri.s Allen and Dana 
Ruth Horton, both of Ackerly. De- 
lores Howard and Kathleen Sold 
dan.

and Always by Berlin for Ihe 
nuptial music.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and chose a wedding 
dress of Chantilly lace over taf
feta with fitted t^ ice  and scal
loped neckline accented with seed 
pearls. The waltz length skirt -was 
gathered in scalloped  ̂ruffles 
which were continued arcHind the 
liemline. The veil was shoulder 
length and was held by a crown 
of seed pearls. Something old was 
a handkerchief belonging to her 
great-grandmother; her wedding 
dress was new. and a blue garter 
was borrowed from Carrol North- 
cot t.

The bridal bouquet was center
ed with a white cymbidium or
chid surrounded by trenched car
nations with peurlized loaves and 
petals lied with frenctied ribbon. 
This the bride carried on a white 
Bible.

Wanda Williams of Midland, 
sister of the bride, was her maid 
of honor Dclnor Poss of .Menard 
was best man. Ushers were Ben 
Cox and Harold Jones. Bobbie 
Williams, also a sister of the 
bride, wjs the flower girl.

After a short wedding trip Ihe 
cohplo will make a home in Gar

den City where both are attending 
Garden City High School.

Mrs. Riley chose a pink suit 
for tfaveling and her accessories 
were pink and white. She pinn^ 
the orchid from her bouipiet to 
her suit.

The church parlor was the scene 
of the reception where the wed
ding guests were received by the 
bridal couple, their parents and 
the maid of honor.

The table was laid with white 
lace over blue and the three-tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom. Blue 
candles in '"crystal holders were 
on either side of the cake. Miss 
Northcott and Mjss W i l l i a m s  
served and guests' were registered 
by Deanna Overton.

Guests came from Grand Prai
rie. Od e s s a ,  Arlington, Gold- 
thwaite and Star

Party dessert for apple lovers i 
toast p(xind-cake slices then put 
them together sandwiidt-fashion 
with fresh applesauce tinted pink. 
Top with peppermint ice cream; 
mint. A

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 F.dwards AM 4-8356

Y*ii »'i« flsJ TDCAS'
0RI6INAL TALL SHOP." fh« 
»*rU'4 MlMtiM ( f  (print
(nri lummnr fnikiMt—̂Mignari 
»• fit y(»f TALL fignr# ptritctly.

WtITI (08 (IK SMIN*
INS (VMMiB cariLoeuf

1 1 ^
«(#  tawM A • ( ( « .

•mac eiiaiNM mu in#**
W

4 P«(ric Place.
i*

Lubbock, Taxai

-I

t

J i
IT HAS EVERYTHltSG!

Heat Rapidly
When cooking apples bring them 

to a boiling point quickly, and 
cook quickly, ax a darker color 
and a loss of flavor result from 
slow cooking

• • •'J f \ Sprinp Roses 
By

—  \ K

It's glove«ftoft 

It's feather-light

It's poised on fashion's farorite heel 

It's jourt in a blaze 

of costume-cued colors

Sizes 10 To 18 
17.95

You will love thi.c packable, wa.shablc sheath . . , 
it s a blend of viscose, rayon and orlon . . . 
shakes wrinkles . Is completely washable 

and as dainty as the roses embroidered on the 
braid down the front.

1018 Johnson AM 3-2612

SHOE-blRLNG

S H O E S

IN
RED

BONE
PALOMINO

MELON
COPPER
WHITE
BLACK

95

A B R IV iA L S
T Q f ^ A

—the famous moisturizer
by Dorothy Giay

Because we’ra so sure Satura will mak* n notable difference in 
your looki-this extraordinary, pink, greakeless moixturiier ia 
now offered on trial. With every regular purchas«-a free 10-day 
aamplel I f  notaatisfied, return regular purchase for full refund.

Offer applies tqSatura Cream, $3.60 and $5, and Satura Lotion,IS.

F R I E N D L Y  DRUG STORES *

To tpmre up onr China Deparimrnt for spring, irr’re, 
jnjtt unftarked a whole new shipment of famous 

Franciscan U ’a re . See the brand new and beautiful 
Larkspur pattern, America’s favorite Desert Rose... 

and manj/ more. Spruce up YOUR spring tables with
our Franciscan Ware, tool/Sets from 16.95

%5-' I -iTi = /.

b i
WE GIVE S81H GREEht STAMPS

1  I f  ^

Congratulations To Our Neighbors— Mellinger's On Your Beautiful New Stora

L s ^ n  n ’ s
221 Main Your Credit It Good

•  By PF.TEI 
LONDON UB - 
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Museum Buys 
Famous Vase

m By P f,TE R  GROSE
LONDON liB — The Luck of 

Kdenhall—brought to England by 
a returning Crusader in the 13th 
Century—has been sold to a Lon
don museum, and at a bargain.

What is the Luck of Edenhall? 
To begin with, it ’s an enameled 
glass vase—one of the most beauti
ful and historic pieces of glass 
in the world.

"The Luck" has been owned 
by the family of Sir Nigel Courte
nay Musgrave, Bart, for six cen
turies. Eden Hall is the name of 
the family scut in Cumberland.

But "The Luck" is also a legend, 
idolized over the centuries by poets 
and chroniclers. Woe betide him 
who breaks it! .

London's Victoria and Albert 
Museum has now bought it from 
the Musgrave estate for $15,400.

A spokesman for the museum 
explained that on the open market* 
the Va.se is worth three times that 
amount, but by selling to the mu
seum—a state institution—the Mus- 
graves have avoided inheritance 
taxes.

MADE IN ALEPPO
Standing inches high, its yel

low glass is brilliantly enameled 
in red, blue, green, white and 
gold. The vase is an example of 
inid-13th (!entury Syrian glass, 
characteristic of the once-famous 
glass factories at Aleppo.

The museum spokesman called 
it one of their "most striking ac
quisitions."

An article in the "Gentleman’s 
Magazine ” in 1791 recounted these 
stories about "The Luck” ;

The late, agent of the family 
had such a reverential regard for

ROUND TOWN
~  I

With LucilU Pickl*

Big Spring is about to deck her
self out in green just in time -jor 
St*. Fat’s Day. If the cold morn- 
iOAft would desist and give way 
to the nice warm days, it wouldn't 
be any time at all before the 
trees, made timid by the cold, 
would burst forth with leaves. 
Thi§ is the time of year when’*! 
remember what the gardening 
book said about planting those 
bulbs in the fall As usual, we 
don’t have any pretty jonquils 
blooming like the people who 
read and do.

The Luck

I

378-N

13" *  i r
I P

Easy Embroidery
As ’cute-a.s-a-button' this terrier 

is sure to win the approval of the 
m fire family. It’s embroidered in 
easy to do cross-stitch No 378-N 
has hot iron transfer; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADfSON, 
Big Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid- 
town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
,\dd 10 cent.s for each pattern for 
first-class mailing

"The Luck of Edenhall" is the 
name acquired by this beaker of 
Syriag glass, brought to England 
by a Crusader. It is brilliantly 
enameled In it-d. blue, gi*een and 
white.

this glass that he would not suffer 
any person to touch it, and but few 
to see It.

’When the family had a desire 
to drink out of it, a napkin was 
held underneath, lest any accident 
should befall it."

The traditiop is, the article con
tinued, that a party of fairies was 
interrupted by curious mortals.

"The fairies were frightened 
and made a hasty retreat, and left 
the cup in question, one of the last 
screaming out,

" I f  this cup should break or 
fall

"h'arewell the luck of Eden
hall."
LONGFELLOW ’S VERSION 

In 1834 Henry Wad.sworth Long
fellow describeid what might hap
pen if "The Luck ” was broken:

"A s  the goblet ringing flies 
apart.

"Suddenly cracks the valult- 
ed hall:

"And through the rift the 
wild flames start,

"The guests in dust are scat
tered all,

"W ith the breaking luck of 
E denha ll'”
To protect the vase, someone 

back in the 14th Century—perhaps 
an early Musgrave—had a fine 
leather case made for it, decorated 
with stamped and cut work.

"The Luck" and its case have 
been on loan to the Victoria and 
Albert Museum since 1926. but 
the directors have always feared 
that one day the Musgrave family 
might want it back.

Now the Luck of Edenhall has 
left the Musgrave family for good.

Engagement Told 
For Plains Pair

PLAINS. <Sp l)-M r and Mrs 
W H Randall announced the en 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Nell, to 
Wayland Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs H C Powell 

The wedding will take place 
■April 3 in the First Baptist Church 
at Plains

Miss Randall is a graduate of 
Plains High School and is pres
ently employed at Elliott and Wal
dron Abstract Co Powell is a 
graduate of Lamesa High School 
and attended Rutherford-Metropol
itan School of Business. Midland 

He IS a.ssociated with his father 
in the H C Powell and Sons 
Fertilizer and Trucking Co

There has been much visiting 
in the home of MRS. W. J, GAR
RETT this weekend. With her a#e 
three of her sisters, Mrs. Paul J, 
Brown of San Angelo, Mrs. Rob
ert M. Lowry of Lubbock and Mrs 
Freeman Clark of Robert Lee 
They attended the hrt show at the 
junior college.

After many starts and stops, 
the CROFFOHD NORMANS final 
ly got around to making, their visit 
here from their home in Wichita 
Falls They spent Thursday night 
and returned late Friday after
noon.

# •  *

MR AND MRS MARVIN 
SAUNDERS are in Brownsville 
where they plan to spend several 
weeks golfing and lishing. They 
will be^bock home by Easter Sun
day’.

• • •

I was interested in a little short
bit of news concerning proper
etiquette for eating olives and hop
ed the young man 1 once observ
ed having a hard time eating some 
read the piece also. F'or- his sake,
I hope he has found out by this 
time that the best way to eat 
an olive is not by spearing it with 
a fork, which this particular, young 
man did, much to the distraction 
of all his dinner companions.

• •  #

MR AND MRS WELDON LOW 
and MR AND MRS. PAU L ODOR i 
will spend today in Midland to 
attend the swap Test of ham radio 
operators.

•  • •

MR AND MRS RAYMOND 
MOORE, and their children, Gayle 
and Gary, and Mrs. Moore’s' par
ents, Mr and Mrs R H Snyder 
and Dickie, plan to return home 
Monday after spending the week
end in Fort Worth. Dallas and 
Ranger. The Snyders visHed 
friends in Fort Worth ̂ h i l e  the 
Moores continued to D ^ a s  to b( 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Darrell 
Mock and their sons, Randy and 
Kendall. On the return trip the 
party will visit in Ranger where 
the Snyders made a home for 
many years.

• • •

Word was received here Friday 
hy MRS. B L LeFEVER of the 
death of Frank Hickman of Tulsa. 
Okla Mrs Hickman is a sister 
to the late B L  LeFever and 
visited here many times Services 
for the Tulsa lawyer were held
there Saturday morning.

• • •

Saturday was a big day in the 
FRED STITZELL household be 
cause of the arrival of a daughter 
So many names had been com
plied for the baby, born at the 
Big Spring Hospital, that not one 
had been selected at the time

Low Calorie
Tempting, low-calorie nibble-bait 

for TV watchers is a winesap ap 
pie Vitamin-packed apples aver 
age only 80 to 90 calories each

the birth announcement was made. 
Paternal grandmother is MRS 

J  F /JTITZELL ofvDenison: the 
A W MOOD5 S, 1514 Tucson, are 
the maternal grandparents. ,

Here for the first time is BT 3 
TOMMY MASON, .son ol MR AND 
MRS G RAYMOND EADS, 1312 
Tucson, who is at home on leave 
from his ship USS Kidd, out qf 
San Francisco He has been on a 
year’s tour of duty, and the fam
ily, former residents of .Amarillo, 
moved to Big Spring during his 
absence Also here for a visit with 
her brother are .Mrs. ,1. C. Prince 
and rwo children. Ronnie and 
Brad, of .Amarillo

r

Gardehers To Hear]A.

Expert On Insect 
Control Thursday

Several members of local gar
den clubs will journey to Odessii 
on Thursday for aid in controlling 
in.secls in the garden 

Special problems of western and 
southwestern gardeners will be 
discussed by Mrs Dorothy John
son, an authority on plant life and 
insect control Her columns ap
pear in several newspapt'r.s in 
Texas, and she has had about 20 
years as garden consultant 

The lecture, t^  be followed by a 
question and answer period, will 
be given in the ballroom of the 
Lincoln Hotel. Odes.sa, at 2 p m. 
The gathering is open to aill in
terested persons and is being pre
sented by an exterminating com
pany of Odessa and Midland.
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Big Spring Couple's 
Wedding In Odessa

.Mis  .lean Lockhart, daughter of 
Mrs. B A' Dixon, became the 
bride of .Iimmie Ralph .Jennings, 
son ol Mr and Mrs Jim m ie H. 
■Jennings, in an informal cere
mony Thursday night in Odessa 

The double ring service was 
read by the R e \ . W G Wolf, 
pa.stor of the F irst Baptist Church 
in Odessa at the home of the 
bride's luece and her husband. 
■Mr. and Mrs Harold W illiam s.

Jack ie  Jennings served Us his 
brother’s best man. and Mdl .Jen
nings was the matron of honor. 
M r. and Mrs. Donald Mv.Adams 
also attended the couple 

The bride wore a two piece

suit of cracked wheat imported 
linen aiid rayon nut) She carried 
an orchid She wore a gixid luck 
penny in her shoe and wore a blue 
garter given to her by Mrs. 
Franklin  Farley Something'bor- 
rowed and old was J  string of 
pearls belonging to Mrs Williams.

KFCKPTION
.A reception"w’as held following 

the wedding, and guests were 
served l)y Mrs B N Ralph. Mrs 
Floyd Dixon Mrs Farley and 
Mrs \eston Lincoln, a sister of 
the bride »

The tatile was centered with an 
arrangement of while flowers J'hc 
i;ik e  was shaped as a wedding

liell Iced In white with pastel 
piink in green touches 

Attending from Big Spring were 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. bix- 
on, 'parents of the couplet^Mrs. 
B N Ralph. .Mr. and .Mfs Floyd 
Dixon. .Mr. and .Mrs Franklin 
F^ariey and sun. Donna Lockhart, 
Mickey Sue Jennings and Ricky 
and Terry McAdams,. Also .Mrs A. 
E .Jennini?, of Wichita Falls and 
Mr and Mrs Veston Lincoln of 
Concord, Calif ,

f x e c u t i v ^  B o a r s ’

WESTBROOK — The executive 
group of the K f-A  met Tuesday 
afternoon at the school with E> 
pre.sent Plan.s were discussed for 
the basketball banquet The de
corating committee will meet 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
.Mrs Altis CJkmmer at 1 p in Tho 
new oflicers will be sent to the 
.spring conference at Sweetwater 
A p ril-17 and Ul. ,

It Good

iflRR rHOlOCÊ lER
311 Runnels 

Dial AM 4-2891

EASIER SFCCUtS
(TWO MORE BIG WEEKS)

ONE 8x10" DELUXE LIGHT OIL
PAINTED
PORTRAIT ONLY ..............................

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT SOON ! !
Ctpfuro all tho boautiful color of your childran's ntw Eastar wardrobo. Our 

fruo color oil paintings will dalight you with thtir wonderful roalitm; and 

Dur photographara art exports at getting those cute smiles and expressions 

you will went to remember forever.

Special Reductions On The Prices Of 

Black And White Pictures, Tee

CALL AM 4-2891
For Further Information

\

HO OCEN ER 311 Runnals

Children's

^ i F o r ^ h e f a r r t W y . i

Department
Make it a well-shod Easter for the whole family with our foshibn-right new shoes. 
We hove on exciting collection of everyone's favorite styles . . . expertly crafted for 
comfort on o busy schedule! ^

PRETTY
-PARTY

SHOE
By

Feet
Are Pretty 

In
Yannigan

Shoes

for the play-pen crowd. . .

y

Sixes 8 ’/̂  To 3 $6.95
98

Sixes 0 To 3

$1.98
M*kr those all important 

FIRST »tpp», step* of comfort 
and conridrnrr in i>li<>r* 

rxpcrllv designed for 
flcvihilitv and foot freedom. 

All sizes and widths . . . 
correi tly fitted.

f j .fdirr/ived in : 
.!/>

)oiir l U Hnh\ 
'  and Hahy Talk.

Comes In white and black patent. The lop f»- 
voiile for (anev dress. This llllle ronveiilble 
strap pattern Is bound to rompllment an.r 
pretty (rork.

Amarfly styled for the frstive 
look. Fitted for eomforl and 
long wear. Mbit* with the 
wew spool heel.

Wee
[C oO S IY

sSmocsI

A
/

"RED GOOSE" New Ivy Wood Oxfords 

for the young boys, for that rough, 

tough wear. Swirl Toe for that manly 

look. Come for your free Red Goose 

Gift.

We Specialixe In Correct Fitting 

Sixes

‘6.95 Sixes 3 To 8 $3.98

8 Vx To 3 $6.95
New spring styles that are perfect for 

that new Easter dress and make the lit

tle miss really dressed up.

LITTLE BOYS'
RED COO^E Tutone black and white

a
dress shoes. For that dressed up look 

start with shoe* fbat are mode for dur

ability and perfect fit as well as good 

looks.

Gtff Your FREE Prize Packed 
GOLDEN EASTER EGG With 
The Purchase Of Every Pair 

Of Red Goose Shoes! 
Shoes For All Of The Family

Yonnigons For The 
Little Miss

]

C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

1 /

SizrR 3 To 8
s.

Comes in black patent or white. A leva 

ly shoe that can be worn with the strap 

up or back.

We Specialixe In Correct Fitting
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FOR FUN, COVER-UP - ^
Contrast Featured In 
Three-Piece Outfit

Charles LeMaire. one of the 
fashion greats of the motion pic
ture industry, knows as much 
about young American tastes and 
preferences as he does about dress
ing the sophisticated stars of the 
screen.

For fun. games and town cover- 
up, he has devised this three piece 
play dress. The shorts are notched 
on the side seahis and intended to 

in a contrasting labne.
The four gore, tic-on skirt and 

front of the jumper length skirt 
should be in a print, stripe or 
polka dot; while the back sleeve's 
and collar ot the shirt call for a 
third fabric choice, or vou might 
match up with the shorts.

Try plain linen lor short-, and 
Inin, a print ol cotton or rayon 
lor the rest of the outfit Denim 
with plain or printed sharkskin 
would he amusing, but you can
make almost any combination you 
wish

Select your correct sire from 
this chart; (Our pattern measure- 

rnienls are comparable t «  ready-to- 
wear sizes ) ’

S T o *  n  1) IS 
Ba.'-t J i  g "I-* g a "̂ -1 a ^  3 7 * i"
Wan.1 : :  . g - I 'a  >
Hiiv * • .• i g ‘1 < -i' i ^  M'l *

X 15’ j  i ‘- » 16 «*16*1
X-N.tP̂  Oi lifCX to

Size 13 reguires 3 yards of 36- 
inch material for blouse front and 
skirt (print*. I ' l  yard.-- of 36-inch 
material for blou'C (solid color' 
and I'-.’ \ards of :i6-inch material 
lor short-; ' con'rasling ■.

To order I’ altern No Y-.3073 
state size, send $1. For first class 
mail, add .i cents For 'J6-pagc 
Pattern Book .\p. 15. send $K

Address ^SP^DK.-X. Bo.x 100.S. 
( I l ’ O., Dept BV 5, New York 1. 
.\ Y. If paid by check, add 4 ' 
cents for handling.

■Next will be a Aoung .America 
Pattern bv BIKD

Spadeas Young America 
âtlern

Charles Le Maire \ \

Forsaners Visit At 
San Angelo Show

FORS.W  — Recent visitors at 
the livestiK'k show in San .Angelo 
were representatives of the For- i 
san 4-11 Clubs Lambs were shown ! 
by some of the group, which in
cluded the Jesse Overtons the C. 
L  Gpoches. the C. V. Washes, 
Mrs Carlton King and Harry; 
Hamlin Klrod. H K and Susan. 
Tommie tlolmore James Futch 
and Terry Harknder.

Coahama Cafeteria 
Gives Weekly Menu

•At the Coahoma School cafeter
ia. pupils will be offered the fol
lowing menu at luncheons.

MONDAY: Hot dogs. French 
frys. carrot sticks, milk, apple pie

T l ’ESDAY M e a t  pie. cole 
slaw. milk, syrup, bread, butter 
applesauce cake.

WEDNESDAY; Meat l o a f ,  
creamed potatoes, stuffed celery, 
grapefruit, milk, bread, butter, 
sirup

THURSDAY; Blackeyed peas, 
turnip greens, cheese and maca
roni, cornbread, butter, milk 
syriip blackberry pie

FR ID AY: Vegetable soup, tuna, 
cheese sandwiches, salad, crack
ers, milk, peanut butter cookies

Coahoma 
P-TA Names 
Officers

COAHOMA — At the meeting 
of the Coahoma P-T.A Thursday, 
the following were elected to 
serve as olficers for another 
year, president, Mrs. .Aron Stok
er: Mrs. E. R Chapman, vice 
president; Mrs V. R Hinsley, .sec
retary. and Mrs Bobby Cathey, 
treasurer.

The newly electeil president and 
vice president were named to rep
resent the a.ssocialion as delegates 
at the .spring conference to*be held 
in Swi-etwater in .April: the sec
retary ;ind treasurer are after- 
nates The a.s.sociafion voted to 
sponsor the local Cub scout pack

Mrs Edd Carpenter moderated 
a panel discussion on citizenship 
and school problems The t'anel 
made up ol mothers and daughti-rs, 
includi-d Mrs Estes Finley ;ind 
Sharon, Mr.-. Henry Beard and 
Sue .Alice Mrs Forrest Appleton 
and Margie and Mrs. C. 11. Ue- 
Vaney and Rosalie.

Girls Auxiliary Is 
Honored At Dinner

WESTBROOK — The Girls Auxi
liary of the Baptist Church was 
honon-d with a progressive sup
per recently by their leaders, 
•Mrs Charles Ranne and Mrs. ,\l- 
tis Clemmer The first course 
was served at The home of Mrs 
George Sweatt and a devotion 
presented

The next cour.se wa’s served in 
Mrs Hanne s home and the re- 
maiiider of the program was pro- 
sciilod Dorrs sweatt spoke on 
"Tell . . God IS Light,". I/uiise 

I Lewis g.ivo "W e've a Story to 
'T o l l ' .  Eave Conaway. 'T e ll to 
I Sinners-Ear and Wide." .ludy 
' Ranne "Tell the l.,o\e Of lesus";
I "Te ll Them the Story of Jesus by 
! Mrs Cleinmor
I An offering was taken for home 
j missions at the close of the pro- 
I gram. The dessert course was 
' served at the home of Mr and 
.Mrs Curtis Clemmer after which 
games were played. Ten attend
ed.

Quilting Tip
When quilting never lay scis

sors on the quilt to use in thread 
cutting These may sometimes 
make the quilt sag Instead of 
sicssors use a razor blade for 
thread cutting

Portrait pirtty In dainty batiste of pure Dacron 

Heavenly pastel shades of blue, yellow or 

lavender touched with exquisite embroidery. 

All white, to a

19.95

Climax To Girl Scout Week
This color guard was one of the features of a Mother-Daughter banquet Thursda.y evening which cli
maxed the Girl Scout week observance. The affair, held in the Dora Roberts Student Union Build
ing, was on the fTth blHhday of the.Girl Scout movement in the United Slates. .Seventy-four attend
ed the banquet arranged in every detail by girls of troop No. 300, headed by Mrs. D. H'. Fegder- 
grass, and troop 301, led by Capt. Connie Uoerty.

13.00

parkridge
"  Exclusives

V O G U E  s a y s :
It's the season of the BRIM

A hat of great fashion importance, the
straw softened with draped and folded 

sheer, the brim accented with a gorgeous 
silk rose.

Millinery Department

IT’S
EASTER

FASHION
TIM E!

Kimberly's new fitted dress in lightweight 

transitional wool . . . carefree . , . packable . . . perfect for your 
life on the move. For skirt interest, the hemline fringed panel

69.95

Congratulations To 
MELUNGER’S 

On Your New Store

J B I
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Better Than A Broom
Sant<M Torret, In the cab. and Street Snpt. R. V. Foreayth look over the elty’a n ew . street sweeper 
before Torres starts a day of sweeping. The new sweeper arrived last week and was Immediately 
pat in service. When Torres gets arcnslomed to It, be will be able to cover about 35 miles of city 
streets per day. This new model will be able to cover more territory in a day than the old one. be
cause the one shown holds four cubic yards of dirt whereas the old one had a three-yard capa
city. The new sweeper also has dual controls so the driver can steer from the side nearest tho 
curb at all times.. * -

Water, Sewer Bills 
Start Spring Climb

"Customers”  of the city got wa
ter and sewer bills during Feb
ruary which amounted to Id.000 
more than the same month last 
year, according to the mopthly 
report prepared by the city sec
retary.

The report showed water and 
sewer bills during {he month run
ning >S8.l3«M. or $6 026 49 more 
than February of 1958. It is also 
$256 19 more than January bills. 
Water metered to customers dur
ing February amounted to 119.331.- 
700 gallons, an increase of 6.373.300 
gallons over January and 15.366,- 
900 over February of last year.

The city secretary. C. R. Mc- 
Clenny. reported the city’s bonded 
indebtedness now stands at $1,139.- 
000 lax bonds and $1,396,000 rev
enue bonds, the only change dur
ing the month being payment of 
$9,000 tax bonds.

Collections In the water depart
ment Included $1,584 82 for tap

fees, and sale of effluent brought 
in $872 84.

The city brought in $260 in holi
day and weekend green fees at 
the golf course, and monthly golf 
card revenue was $120. .Nine-hole 
green fees amounted to $80.

Receipts from parking meters 
downtown totaled $2,497 53. as com
pared with $2,999 37 during Jan
uary.

Through the general fund came 
$3,631 from fines in Corporation 
Court, and $7,071 09 from the gas 
f r a n c h i s e .  Delinquent taxes 
amounted to $4,342.95. and interest, 
penalties and costs brought in an
other $1.087 34.

Current tax receipts during the 
month were $7,493 53.

Fee for electrical permits 
amounted to $422 45. and the city 
collected $295 75 from plumbing 
permits. Building permit fees con
tributed another $132. Fishing and 
boating permits totaled $1.55. and 
gas permit revenue was $124 75.

Square Dancers 
To Flock Here 
Next Saturday

Square dancers by the score will 
flock here Saturday evening for a 
festival sponsored by the Western 
Square Dance Assn.

There will be a $1 50 member 
fee for participants, but specta 
tors are welcomed without charge 

The event has been scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building 
and will continue until midnight.

This is the first of two spring 
events, the next one being in the 
coliseum at San Angelo on May 
2. If that event proves successful, 
an annual square dance rally may 
be held in the coliseum.

For the-festival here. Jim King' 
and his band will fumlih the 
music. There will be callers from 
a dozen towns or more 

Association officials said that 
they were expecting square dance 
teanu here from Abilene, San An
gelo, Sweetwater, Dallas, Odes
sa, Midland. Gail, Gardra G ty, 
Vincent. Colorado City, Robert 
Lee. Barnhart. Sonora and other 
points as well as from Big Spring.

Leading Educators Will 
Evaluate Local Schools

A visiting comisittee for the 
evaluation of Big Spring schools, 
a group including some of the 
leading educators in the state, 
will arrive here next Sunday for 
a three-day appraisal of the local 
school system.®-

General chairman and coordina
tor for the “ total evaluation”  pro
ject is Dr. Morris Wallace of Lub
bock, head of the department of 
education at Texas Tech.

Three subcommiteee will make 
separate studies of different phases 
of the school system before unit
ing for a comprehensive over-all 
survey and report.'*'

Subcommittee chairmen will be 
Charles F. Mathews. Plainview 
superintendent, for administration, 
facilities and personnel; Dr. Em- 
mitt D. Smith, director of teach
er education at 'West Texas State 
College, secondary .schools; and 
T. H. Richter, Flour Bluff (Cor
pus Christi) supervisor of instruc
tion, elementary schools. • •

An orientation diruier meeting is 
p lann^ for Sunday evening at the 
Settles Hotel. The next two days 
will be spent on the subcommit
tee investigations and the general 
report will be prepared Wednes
day morning.

School wiM bo dismissed 
Wednesday afternoon so that the 
local faculty may hear tho report.

The evaluation, which has been 
under way on a local level for 
several months, has a two-fold 
purpose, school officials said. It 
wdll meet requirements of the Tex
as Flducation Agency and the 
Southern Assn of Secondai^ 
Schools and Colleges for periodic 
evaluations, and will give school 
administrators an idea of tho of 
fecti\’oness of their program.

A social gathering is scheduled 
for tho evaluation committee at 
Cosden Country Club tho evening 
of Tuesday, March 24.

The subcommittee membership 
Includes;

Administration, facilities and 
personnel — Supt. Mathews. Dr. 
Charles T. Roberts, chief consul
tant. school plant services. Texas 
F,ducation Agency; B. C. Banks. 
Kobstown superintendent; Dr. W. 
A. Hunt. Howard County Junior 
College president: Ernest Wran- 
ooky. Flour Bluff superintendent: 
and G. E. (Tom m y! Thompson 
Kermit superlntendeyit.

Secondary schools — Dr. Smith. 
Frank W. Wilson, Colorado City 
superintendent; Dr. Dwight L 
Kirk. Odessa superintendent; Dr 
Marv-in Baker, assistant to tho 
HCJC president; John Thompson 
Seminole director of curriculum; 
Dr. Joe Tidrow, Andrews director 
of currinilum; and Dr. James 
Mailey. Midland high school prin
cipal and former professor of ed 
ucation at Southern Methodist Un
iversity.

Elementary schools — Richter. 
Mrs. Theresa Carrel, consultant

in supervision, division of curri-. 
culum development, TEA; Dr. 
Gladys Polk, director 6f elemen
tary education at Brazojport and 
president of the Texas Assn, of 
Supervision .and Curriculum De-

83 Pilots To Get , 
Wings Wednesday

velopment; Dorothy Prince, ele
mentary instructional supervisor 
at Odessa; Agnes Doreen, ele
mentary instructional supervisw 
at .Midland; and E. A. Brenholti, 
'Andrews elementary principal..

Graduation exercises for Pilot 
Training Class 59-F will be held 
at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel.

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, will 
be the guest speaker for the oc
casion. '

Eighty-three student officers arc 
t.o receive their wings. The grad
uation class includes the follow
ing; Capt. Jose E. Travesi; 1st 
Lts. Francisco J Blasco. Juan 
A. Cervera. Carlos C. Negron, 
John P. Alkema. Virgil 1. Hoch, 
Antonio Arenas. I.ewis E. Vaught 
Jr..John D. Bergman, Jerry P. 
Smith.

Richard C. Smith, Richard B. 
Wedeswiler, Guillermo L. Otero. 
Roger F. Fleshman, Andrew J. 
Calliham Jr.. John Z. Croushore. 
Carlos Hidalgo, Robert A W. 
Brown, Herbert W. Gilliland, 
James R. Clay. Benjamin H. 
Diggs Jr., Richard B, Mansfield. 
James F. Rentschler, Jose U. Mur- 
ga, and William" F. Bair.

Also, 2nd Lts. James M. Howey, 
Peter J. Haerle. Charles W. Bu.s- 
sey Jr., Gregory A. Phillips, Neils 
C. Ra.sk, Robert T. Reynolds.

Thomas P. Rosso, Ramon E. A l
onso. Donald F. Donk, Daniel F 
Reardon, Wayne J. Wolf. Richard 
L. Bennett, Dale W, Bollert, Da 
vid B. Fellows, Justin Franco III.

James E. Carlton. Richard G. 
Davis, Daniel J. Dwyer Jr., Ho
mer A. Mawhinney Jr., Jimmie 
V. Adams. William M. Brown, Rob 
ert E. .Mangam, FMwin P. W'hit- 
,field Jr . 1 ‘̂onard B. Tovrea 
George W. Van llouten Jr., Jer 
ry K Weatherby, William P . Hum 
Clarence F. Watts, Jack M. Beall.

David C. Carpenter, Patrick J. 
Casey, Ronald R Brown. Graham 
G. Olson Jr , Wayne K. Schneider, 
Robert Spence, Peter. L  Bon- 
ame, Joseph P. Nichols, .loseph
I. Olivier, Bertram G. Frazier 
III, John M. Grathwol, Kenneth 
R. Nimnio, Norman N. Huff. 
John M I-ake, Bryce M. Hern
don. Robert E. Heverly, Charles
J. Winquist, Glenn W. S’oung, Jo
seph M. Berry, Darrell R. Dunlop, 
Leroy A. Hefflinger, Robert F. 
Fabbro, - Maurice II. Hammack, 
John W. Linihan, Howard W. Kid- 
well. Davis E. Lebhy J r . Car- 
roll E. 1-ewis, Carlos J. Spencer 
and I> lm a W. Swilley.

PETITIONS CIRCULATE

Interest In Brucellosis 
Control Program High

}AVE

G
IS?

- 1.
L O W  0 0 0 1 .1 N O  

O A F A O r r V T
Comfort-Plsnntd bot
tom dischsrgt cooltr 
has 1m  liltor pads... 
25%  mors cooling 
capacity.

Let us solve them 
with a

C O M F O R T - P L A N N E D

WRIGHT
AIRCOOLER

Sales And 
Service

Kcottory opttonil it lilfM i I oost

2.
R U O T T

Magic EPON “ Porca- 
lainizad" finish gives 
positive rust protec
tion. Longer lift.

3 .
U N B V S N - 

C O O L I N O T
Power-Thrust blowers 
distribute air uniform
ly to every room.

4 .
^  N O I S I T

Dynamically balanced 
blowtr..nibbtr mount
ed bearings and motor 
.n a s s u rt smooth, 
quiet operation.

5 .
N O  A IR  V O L U M B  

C O N T R O L y  
2-spttd motor permits 
variabit blower speed 
-■')ust right" comfort.

e .
R I P A I R S -

■ I L L S T
Quality mattnal and 
construction provide 
cxtri years of troublo- 
frtc strvict.

Low Bank Rata IntarMt —  EASY TERMS 

WE NEED TO TRADE FOR YOUR OLD 

AIR CONDITIONER NOW

Ranchmen and cattln owners in 
Howard County apparently art 
much In favor of the establish
ment of a hrucellonii control pro
gram in this county when and if 
the legislation for such projects is 
approved.

Two meetings were held last 
week to outline the purpose and 
need for the program. Jimmy Tay
lor, county agent, said. A meet
ing at Gay Hill School attracted 
25 ranchers and cattlemen. A 
second meeting In Big Spring 
brought out 15 persons.

A petition, now in the hands 
of Jack Buchanan and Bill Wil
son Jr., Is being circulated among 
all persona who own and raise 
cattle.

If a sufficient number of the 
active cattlemen in the county sign 
the petition, a request will he fil
ed with the state to declare How
ard County a program center.

Although there is tittle, if any.

brucellosis in any Howard County 
herds, Taylor pointed out that the 
disc'ase is spreading widely and 
that many East Texas counties 
are infected. By acting promptly 
Taylor hojves that the livestock 
in this county in the future can 
l»e safeguarded and kept free of 
the dlsea.se

HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
504 Johnton Fr*« Parking

■ - a - -

f
*  \

BUYS HIS WIFE

s.s -f- ■■

GAS APPLIANCESI

I W t  is oflM mort tp m  ebtact of tt1 tksa tii* inert te flK t 
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gmwg&iifm Pioiwr Natnnl Has CoDpaoy

And to mako way for thoao outstanding, now watchor Zalo'f proaonti (ust in tinw

for Mothor'e Day and Graduation

A Sp«ciol Grouping of Famous GRUIN WATCHES ot

'A  PRICE AND LESS!
All Factory guarantood models gathered from all our 
other stores and presented for your selection 
in great variety ond greater savings..*
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SCENE IN MEN'S SUITS, SHOE SECTION 
Lloyd Arnovich views display in new Melli(iger's

Gity's Old^t Men's Store 
To Re-Open In Modern Setting

Melliilger's, the city's oldest ex
clusively men's and boys’ wear 
store, opens Monday in a com
pletely new setting 

From front to back, from top 
to bottom, everything ;t.tiout the 
store IS new except the }iandy 
and familiar location at 3rd and 
Main.

Design of the store is entirely 
functional, comfortable and as 
modern as the next minute. One 
can peer through the display 
windows and have a sweeping 
view of the entire store .although.

substantially more merchandise 
will be on display, the store ac
tually IS roomier and easier to 
move alKHit .At no ptnnt in the 
store dofs the illumination vary 
more than two candlepower 0\er- 
hearf fliforscent strips furnish the 
basic illumination with accent 
lights setting off special displays 

The basic fixture is ol walnut 
and extensive use is made of wal
nut paneling. The front wall is 
blue and the rear wall coral, as 
are the office walls Side walls are 
mission Tile floor is a light' color

BEST WISHES 
VICTOR MELLINGER 

On Your
GRAND OPENING 

Of Your
New Store Building

Heating and Air Conditioning
Installed by:

AXTENS COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

: I

Sen Angelo Highway Dial AM 4-2172

•and the carpeting in display win
dows and in .the men's shoe’ and 
clothing area are also light but 
blend into the walnut theme.

Likewise, the stone faced brick 
used around the display windows 
works into the color plan. The 
windows, incidentally, are entirely 
open from the interior. All of the 
fixtures — and they are of a type 
on the market only within recent 
months — provide for open dis
play of merchandise, including ac
cessories and jewelry. Customers 
can readily see and handle any 
item they are considering

The dressing rooms are air con
ditioned and have recessed light
ing, and they also contain valets 
on which clothing may be placed 
during the change -for trials Of
fices are upstairs at the rear of 
the store and are also individual
ly air conditioned.

In the architectural design 'Gary 
& Hohertz'. use is made of sup
porting columns as points for duct 
work. The fixtures, attractive in 
their simplicity, are by Store Kraft 
Manufacturing of Beatrice, Neb.

Kntrance is from the 3rd and 
Main front, flanked by two dis
play windows On the south side, 
in order of location, are the wrap
per 'with a customer storage clos
et'. dress shirt bar. the men’s 
shoe department 'with re.serve 
stock'. This brings the customer 
to the men's clothing section where 
men's suits are displayed and the 
drevsing rooms are located. There 
will be lounge chairs, coffee ta
ble. etc

Going along the north side to
ward the tront are more men’s 
suits, sports coats, men's and 
boys' hats, boys’ coats and jack
ets. and finally the boys’ dressing 
rooms and shirt displays.

In the center of the store will 
be an open display jewelry count
er. a ceiling high divider with 
men’s sports shirts on one side 
and boys trousers and shirts on 
the other Mobile displays which 
may contain unclasified items 
even special offerings will be lo
cated at strategic points

VictorMellinger Worked HisWay

• 1 1

\

i!

DON'T THROW YOUR 
MONEY AROUND!

Now's the time to begin build* education for your children, o 
ing that small savings account secure old age for yourself-or 
into o solid "security pool" any of your ofher dreams that 
thot someday will p a y  for your o steadily-growing, savings oc- 
new home or automobile, on count con helo come true!3*/*%W e pay youto save . .   ̂ Current rote:' PER ANNUM

F irst Fed era l^ A *  litiiii I IK g  ^

' JNSURED "

i§ > a v in ^ s And Loan Assn.
SOO MAIN

The bright, modern men’s and 
boys' clothing store observing open 
house at the corner of 3rd and 
Main Streets on Monday must 
.seem like a fairy tale come true 
for Victor Mellingcr 

He would not nave cared dream 
it as a lad in Hungary, or hard
ly when he walked through South 
Texas with his peddler's pack on 
his back. But he did see in Texas 
great opportunity just as he had 
seen |t in .America .And he picked 
Big Spring for the same reason.

> At 74 he still has a twinkle in hjs 
eyes and the razor .sharp acumen 
for a real meichandiser Competi
tion has become keener but with it 
has come style, color and com
fort

When A’ictor .Mellingcr opened 
his Grand Leader here in 1917 in 
what is ndw the soinheast part of 
the First National Bank, he had 
only a few tables and racks for 
fixtures. There' were a few dun 
eleclrid lights and a coal-burning 
stove furnished .scant warmth in 
the winter. Now the store is bright
ly lighted, the fixtures are the laf- 

,esf word, a sweeping view may be 
had of the entire store from the 
front display windows, the build
ing and .all dressing rooms . and 
offices are air conditioned; the 
floor is covered with tile and car- 
pot.

SENIOR PARTNER
He surveys it as the senior part

ner in Meilinger’s. which now is 
operated with his sons. Sidney and 
Sammy, as junior partners It’s 
quite a jump for an immigrant 
cigar maker

He was born July 2.S. 1884. in 
what is now Czechoslovakia 'then 
Hungaryl. Having learned the 
trade of making cigars, h* man
aged to get passage to America 
where he had a brother and sis
ter and other relatives in New 
A’ork City. For four years he plied 
his trade, but his thoughts ran to 
Texas, which was emerging from 
frontier days In 1904 he came to 
Lockhart with a peddler's pack.

With this heavy, bulky outlay, 
weighing 100 pounds, he trudg^  
from remote farm hou.se to farm 
house He could speak German 
fuently and found good customers 
in German settlers 

Out of his savings from his first 
year's business he bought a .span 
of mules and a good wagon. Then 
his Itinerant business went rolling 
all over South Texas in the fall 
and into West Texas in the spring 
and summer. Gradually he ac
cumulated enough to open a .store 
in Blanco City

LYND O N ’S FIRST SI IT  
One of his cu.slomerg there 

was a rugged rancher by the 
name of Saii^ Johnson, who 
brought his .son, Lyuidon Barnes 
Johnson, into the store for his first 
suit. Sen Lyndon Johnson looked 
A'ic Mellinger up on a recent visit 
here and quipped: ” I ’ve still got 
that suit”

In 1912 on one of his trips to 
New York City, he was married 
to M lss Hose Greenzweig. To them 
were bom four children, Ruthie 
'now Mrs Richard Englander of 
Dallasi at Blanco. Miss Janice 
Mellinger at New York, and Sid
ney and Sammy in Big Spring .All 
of the children are graduates of 
Big Spring High School .Sidney 
entered the walking Army and 
spent 3 'i years in Europe from 
1942 on. and Sammy joined the 
Air Force in 1943 and s|>ent two 
years in China Both returned to 
the business when separated from 
service.

Mrs. Mellinger was for many 
years Mr. .Mellinger s chic( busi
ness aide and at the outset his only 
help She died in 1947. He was 
appointed to the city commission 
and served six years He and Sid
ney belong to the Elks and he is 
a Mason Sidney and Sammy are 
in ihe Country Club and Sammy 
has tioen extremely active in 
St out mg,

•Not long after opening his store 
here. Victor Mellinger moved 
across the street where W alker’s 
IS now located He operated there 
as the Grand Ix’ader until 1930 
when he sold his women’s wear 
department and mov ed to the pres
ent location to specialize in men’s 
and boys’ wear

Q l U K THINKER 
He ran recall the days when he 

got caught between cattle rii.stlers 
and rangers but managed to keep 
confidence of both Once in the 
wagon trails of Bandera County 
he w-as accosted by three men he 
instinctively knew to be robbers.

Store Offers 
Only Highly 
Regarded Lines

When Victor Mellingcr opened 
his first store in Blanco County 
nearly liO years ago, he took on 
the John B. Stetson hat line 

He still deals in Stet.son hats 
This is a trait which typifies the 
store’s policy of offering only na
tionally advertised and highly re
garded lines.

In shirts it’s Enroe dress and 
sport shirts; in .suits it’s Timley 
and Ciirlee; in slacks its Hagar 
and Esquire.

Freeman and Nunn-Bush shoes 
have lone been Mellinger hall
marks as have Holeproof socks, 
Paris lielts, Tom Sawyer boys’ 
wear. Reis underwear and I-ee 
and Sledge work clothes. - 

The arrangement of the new 
store is such that substantially 
greater amounts and variety of 
merchandLse can he displayed fof 
easy self-service 

For instance there will hr some 
1,200 pair of men’s and boys’ shcH’si 
on instant tap. some MX) suits and 
too hats. The assortment of shirts, 
sports .shirts and other items for 
men and boys is f i n e s t  without 
number. ^

VICTOR M ELU N G ER

Before they could say a word, he 
greeted them and in the same 
breath asked how to get to the 
post office, explaining everyone 
had paid in checks so that he was 
oi'it of money and aliout to starve. 
"Aw  let’s go.”  snorted one of the 
men. .The same three later held 
up one of his friends and made off 
with $«X).

Merchandising has also changed 
When he opened business peg- 
legged blue serge suits were stand
ard, and a man could be outfitted 
for work with a 95-cent pair of blue 
overalls and a 49-cent blue shirt 
A. WO hat and $.A pair of shoes 
were the very best, £uid suits 
ranged from $10 up to the top

SIDNEY M ELLINGER

quality offerings at $35. The sale 
of a $20-$25 woman’s coat was a 
great event. Boots and western 
shoes, white starched collars, 10- 
gallon hats and button shoes were 
popular.

"Back! then you could sell any
thing if you bmight it right.”  he 
said. And buying direct from man
ufacturers often enabled him to 
retail for near what competitors 
were paying joblH’rs. Another rule 
he followed religiously was to get I 
good quality goods. ■ I

He has a pixie sen.se of huniori ] 
With a straight face he somelime4 
says: "Honest to God. 1 shoul^ ; 
have my head examined; I ’m los- , 
mg money on this”  i

SAM M ELLINGER

EVERYD A Y-
LOW prIic e s
ON.«INSUUN

Reg.
Insulin

Reg.
Insulin

Protamine O f i # i  
Zinc Insulin ▼ O C

Protamine $1 QQ  
Zinc Insulin I  ’O O

NPH
InsuUn ......  T O C

NPH 
Insulin

Congratulations
MELLINGER'S
On Your Latest Improvement 
Of The Dodwntown Business 

District

WE ARE HAPPY TO 
HAVE FURNISHED THE TILE

BUILDERS' SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-7791

We Extend 
Our Warmest 

Congratulations
And

Best Wishes
T o .

Mellinger's
On The Opening Of Your 

Newly Remodeled 
Store For Men And Boys

L E ’S
^ C i x } c ( . V f X

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371

Congratulations And Best Wishes
t t O l f O ©
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

ARCHITECTS: GARY AND HOHERTZ.

It Has Been A Pleasure To Serve
You As Your '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Jimmie D. Jones
it I f



Big Spring (Texos) Herold, MorcK

\ IC T O K  M E LL IN G E R

Victor AAellinger 
Jrivites You 

To Attend The
GRAND OPENING 

MONDAY (March 16)
Completely Remodeled

[ L I L O K l ®
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS —  3RD AT MAIN

u r I
I •

t I

4 ^ 7 1

! I r r  !

MELLINGER'S I’RF^SENTS . . . Rijj Spring's most complete store for men and buys . .
Opening Monday at 3rd and Main

SL ITS AM) SHOES

:  k .  - ̂

Mere you will find Turlee and Timely suits and shoes by Nunn-Bush and 
Freeman To help you. Lloyd Arnovuh ^

t W I f

X  -
I I I IM

I

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS . . . By Enro and others 
tion of fabrics and colors

I

S ID N E Y  M E LL IN G E R

wide selec- HATS . . .  Re it dress or Western style. Mcllinger's has them
.\II by Stetson

B()^S’ SPORT SHIRI'.S . By Tom s.o' m i . . wide choice fab
rics and colors. To iiclji >ou, \Ii U'c Turner

REGISTER MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
For $100-$75-$25 GIFT CERTIFICATES

Winners To Be Announced In This Paper

FRIDAY, MARCH 20

H I L O K J ® SAM MELUNGER

1
t >1



A Devotional For Todaŷ
(Peter) saw heaven opened, and a certain vessel de
scending unto him, . , . wherein were all manner of 
fourfooted beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and 
creeping things, and fowls of the air. (Acts 10:11, 12.K
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, Thou hast prepared the 
table. Thou hast accomplished the salvation. Thou 
dost cleanse man of his sin, defilement, and corrup
tion. Give us the desire to bring others to Christ and 
add them to His Church. In His nam# we pray. Amen.

Contract In Urgent Need Of Changes
The city of Big Spring is on the verge 

o f entering into a contract about which 
the Herald has grave misgivings.

When a screening committee came up 
with a' selection of an engineering firm 
for the proposed long range planning, it 
was our understanding that the bid for 
planning was on a package basis. In 
other words there were not to be 
contingencies in the contract, th.at the citv 
was buying planning, not future engi
neering

Now that time has come Jor signing 
the contract, we fear the city is lieing 
put in the posit a>n of pre purcha.'O of en
gineering .vor\ ices We do not believe 
that the City of Big Spring should lie 
under obligation ahead of lime to em-' 
ploy any certain engineering firm or to 
face a financial penalty tor iiMnfJ another 
firm.

The contract w;oiild offer the city the 
opportunity to recover a $15,000 fee paid 
(or complete, planning of water. seWer 
and drainage systems. This would be ab
sorbed out of a 1': iH-r cent fee on work 
performed in connection with or as a 
result of the planning.

But at the same time as we understand 
It. the contract in effect obligates the 
city to nse the sen ices of this firm not 
only in order to recover this $ls.noo but 
requires the city to pay the firm 1'? per

cent if some other firm is used As sub
mitted, Ibis fee was for an interminable 
period, but the contract, was altered to 
put a five-year termination 'a fter com
pletion of planning* on the fee commit
ment. This would be. for practical pur
poses, about eight jfears from now.

We do not believe that a commission 
should obligate .succeeding commissions 
Tor five to eight years hence to employ 
the services of a given firm or pay l ‘ » 
per cent penalty for using some one else.

We are not arguing about the compe
tence of any firm, but rather about a 
principle. It m ay well be that any given 
firm the city may retain will perform in 
such a highly satisfactory manner that it 
will merit most favorable consideration 
for succeeding jobs. But the choice should 
be on the project to be undertaken at 
that time and not five years previously.

If Master Planning is worth anything— 
and we'believe that it is both wise- and 
necessary—we are talking about projects 
not in the thousands but possibl5’ in sev
eral millions over a period of lime That 
l ‘ i  per cent could get to be a mighty 
imposing amount—many times the $15.- 
000 which could be absorbed by it.

We earnestly hope that the contract 
will not be executed until the provisions 
binding the city to a IW per cent penalty 
for not using a given firm are eliminated. 
We believe that prudence dictates it.

Put The Art Exhibit In Your Plans
The District No 18 exhibit of the Texas 

Fine Arts .A.-sociafion is being held here 
today in the Dofe ^toberts Student Union 
Building at .Howard County .lunior Col 
lege

Believing that people who read edi
torials are also the type who are most 
actively interested in the cultural devel
opment of our community, we call your 
attention to this show 

The offerings are so versatile and so 
numerous that you are bound to find

much that will interest you. Perhaps 
some of it vtill jiimulate you maybe 
some of it will give you a sense of 
satisfaction and comradeship of feeling 
with the artist.

No doubt some of it will leave you 
cold, for tastes vary and not everyone, 
thank heavens. likes the same thing.

For a delightful time drop by the SUB 
before 5 p m. today. There is no charge 
The only admission is an interested and 
inquiring mind

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
President Stands Firm On Berlin

WASHINGTON—They may quibble and 
pout in the London press about some 
feeling of hurt pride or envy supposed 
to exist here concerning possible as
sumption of world “ leadership”  by 
Prim e Mini.ster Macmillan They may 
wdiry in Paris whether enough attenUon 
is being paid to General De Gaulle These 
are petty matters For the simply
phrased dcspassionat* comment by 
President Eisenhower gives the only an
swer—that.the' United States, whether or 
not It likes the role, has been involun-.^ 
tarily placed m a position of leadership 
because of her financial resources and 
military strength in the free world 

Despite the sniping from the parti
sans in this country. Mr Eisenhower is 
exercising le.idership in a masterful man
ner History vkill record some day that 
be kept his head amidst the hysterical 
and the noliiically ambitious voices all 
around him and steered America thnaigh 
a dangerous crisis because, along with 
an exhibition of courage, he used ordi
nary common sense 

The President has said he wouldn t 
yield an inch on the Berlin crisis, and 
he hasn't The President says American 
armed forces are adequate for the task— 
and be stakes his repuution on it as one 

I w bo served in the post of Supreme 
' r  ̂ mmander of the Allied Armies in Eu- 

r^'pe during World War II He couldn't 
d*r>end on guesses then, and he Isn't de 
r<-ding on them now.

1- Eisenhower has been accused of 
S' "S more interested in budget balanc- 
i r i  h.in in national safety—a foolish, 
r.v- in and silly charge He answered 
b — his news conference this week 
tb.' c, .r  if the federal government 

r>i«r,iting at a surplus, he would 
nil’ -n*T'i more than Is currently being 
rren: n c-Hffi In the budget for the 
arm<'i ■ t ,.s  Instead, he would use that 
surnl-iv |m- . ich things as imprpving ed-
Ul iitinn

The I ’r< <Vnt might have gone fur
ther He - _hi have .said that a delib
erate effoi' - under way to unbalance 
the hudee' H'lt <.o much to add appro
priations fi.r national defense as to break 
down the whole bulwark of government 
finance so that almost everything for 
which speci.al interests want to spend 
monev will have a clearer field. For, 
onre the hudsei is unbalanced, the argu- 
tnrnt would l>e heard that to add a billion
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MII,\5AUKKK e  — The first in a series 
of free ski lessons offend by the county 
park commission was called off.

Too much snow

Bi-Partisan Policy

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
So Many Ingredients In Our Economic Goulash!

or two more to the deficit will not do 
any harm

But it was in dealing with the possi
bility of a ground war. instead of a nu
clear war. that President Eisenhower 
gave at his news conference Wednesday 
an impressive example of statesman
ship Ttus is v)hat really makes America 
so strong in the eyes of clear-thinking 
people everywhere

The President has been urged to in- 
rreasb 'ihe ground forces because of the 
ylbasibility that the crisis in Berlin might 
lead to a ground war But he declined 
to make this an excuse for augmenting 
the budget for ground troops In (act. 
he issued what must certainly be viewed 
in .Moscow as a stern warning when he 
remarked that he did not intend to see 
the Allies fight a ground war in Europe 
He left the implication that the use of 
nucle.ir weapons would be seriously con
sidered

This IS layins it on the line to Mos
cow, where there should not be the slight
est doubt now that America is in earnest 
about resisting any attempt to force 
Western troops out of Berlin Mr Eisen
hower s jy t  that the West doesn't intend 
to (tart any war and that only if the 
Soviets start pushing Western troops out 
of Iheu- position.*, or start denying them 
access to West Berlin, will there be any 
force used in defense

But even as he utters these unmistak
able words of warning, the President 
urges people not to get hysterical He 
doesn't want to see any general mobiU- 
zation measures taken They are unnec
essary for many reasons, not the least of 
which is the needless excitement they 
induce Mr Eisenhower knows that our 
big bombers can be alerted in a mat
ter of minutes at bases overseas as well 
as in this country and that nuclear weap
ons have already been di.strihuted in key 
spots around the globe He knows our 
short-range missiles are available in cer
tain places

Nikita Khrushchev may hem and 
haw and even hedge on his threats of 
war. but the fact remains that, as long 
as the President of the United SUtes— 
leader of the free world and command
er of the moat powerful armed forces 
Ihe West has ever assembled—stands 
firm, the Soviets will not take a chance 
on war. As for increases in the military 
budget, sponsored to some extent by poli
ticians and to some degree by military 
men dedicated to a particular type of 
warfare, these will not be necessary 
unless big war actually comes Mr E i
senhower says significantly that the 
American people must learn to live in a 
long period of tension To unbalance the 
budget unnecessarily can weaken the na
tional economy and give the enemy a 
victory without firing a shot The 
American people .should he grateful th.it 
there's a steady hand at the helm of 
our ship of state today 
Copyright Pfpw York HprtM Tribune Inf )

WASHINGTON -  What an aw
ful casserole to set before Ihe pub
lic' Threat of nuclear war. ma
lingering unemployment, demands 
for more money for defense, con
tinued slack in the Detroit econo
my, the Ford announcement of a 
small car, the boom in steel and 
slowdown in machine tools, and 
the President standing pal on his 
defense budget This is a craz 
mixed dish, and not exactly tas

It's an economic goulash It in
volves e c o n o m i c  I. domestic 
politics, geo-politics, social ten
sions. and international diplomacy. 
We are facing a major test with 
the Soviet Union. Who'll back 
down’  Who'll compromise’  I f  the 
United States yields on Berlin, then 
the United States will face a slow 
decUnc in its world influence — 
politically, ecnomically, spiritually.

Proponents of more spending (or

his

(«_

zoo

BETWEEN-YEAR VIEW OF 1959
Machine tools and exports fall below 1958; autos, 
carloadings, improve but fail to reach 1957 levels

Ma6 w«  tool SHTseNfS *K>
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fore, peace! What perverse logic 
to serenity!

In contrast. Washington is full
drfense offer two argumenU One. „{ propoeaU. criticisms, and mis-
it's imperative to back up the 
President's statement that we will 
not yield our nghta in Berlin. Two. 
with 4.700.000 persons unemployed 
<no change from January >, there's 
slack in the economy Why not 
put this slack into missiles and 
troops to show Khrushchev we 
mean business in Berlin’

Economic slack has logistical 
limitations The other day a Pitts
burgh contractor put an ad in 
the paper for a dozen or so work
ers The line of applicants block
ed traffic — so many came in 
cars 'What a commentary on 
American unemployment, on our 
econom y'' But those applicants in 
Pitt.shurgb arc not available to 
answer the ads of mis-sile manu
facturers in New England or Los 
Angeles, even as troops in Korea 
can't defend Berlin

A great war of nerves goes on, 
yet it hasn't unnerved Wall Street 
Will the approach af the May 27 
deadline on Berlin create nervous 
confusion’  Will some people want 
to get out of the big cities’  Will 
some people wonder what to do 
about stocks, bonds’  About sav
ings deposits’

So far. Wall Street has been 
fatalistically calm The atom's de
structive power is so great, no 
nation will dare evoke war There-

givings The President is under 
attack for not mobilizing and for 
insisUng on a planned reduction 
in forces from 900.000 to 170.000 
men.

This, so it is argued, is no way 
to show Khrushchev w t mean to 
stand firm ; this is no -way to In
still confidence in the people of 
West Berlin and Western Germany 
This is to carry a dove of ap
peasement into a meeting with 
Khrushchev If the President de
clines a ground war. the alterna
tive is “ nuclear”  war and nation
al destruction. What man in the 
White Hdi**c would choose that 
desperate route'

The Eisenhower answer, in e f
fect. is that we have had a long
term program — diversified nu
clear containment We have plana, 
missiles, a navy, and ground 
fo r m  which have nuclear wea
pons We have rocket bAves in 
Europe We don't have to have 
massive contact of infantry regi
ments

Against this threat of diversi
fied force from various p laca . 
Khrushchev has his ground army 
and long-range intercontinental 
ballistic m issila. Which is super
ior is any man's guas Eisenhow
er, as Commander-in-Chief of the 
Army, has apparently made up

IBfbli ^o rb il 
locitoiia? M

RICHMOND. Va (jfi -  J. L  Hopper 
told police both he and his overcoat were 
taken lo the cleaners. He f^ ve  the coat 
to two men vho said they were seeking 
business for a new dry cleaning com
pany Neither the men nor the coat 
have been seen since.

I P e te r  2:16 "N o t using your lib e rty  fo r  a c loke o f 

m a lic iousnesa . but as the aervants o f  O od ." .

(K ing Jainea)

R ecen tly  my w ife  and I stood by the pew in old St. 

John 's Church, Richmond, w here Pa tr ick  Henry 

shouted, "G iv e  me lib e rty  o r  g iv e  me death,”  words 

which w ill e v e r  exp ress  the fee lin g  o f true A m e r i

cans. But as a recent w r ite r  hat said , "W e  so often 

get both, we win lib erty  and then work our own death 

by means o f I t . "  F reedom  without respon s ib ility  and 

without loyal devotion to the p r in c ip les  o f Christ is 

dangerous.

Jesus told the story  o f a young man o f much p rom 

ise  who asked his father fo r  his portion  o f the in

heritance in o rd e r  that he m ight be tre e  to go to a 

fa r  country and do as he pleased. The p rod iga l son 

got what he asked fo r , but when he en tered  into this 

new freedom , he did not ask fo r what he got. By his 

m isuse o f lib erty  he beg,\n to experien ce  need — he 

wanted food, he wanted fr iends, but m ost o f a ll he 

wanted the love and fellow  ship o f his fa th er 's  home 

and was glad to a r ise  and go back to his father.

L ib e rty  does not mean that we m ay do as we 

p le a s e -* that is anarchy. We a re  fr e e  to do as we 

p le a ie  only when we a re  m aatered 'by  C h rist, then 
our freedm n Is fo r the common good.

Rev. Bruce H. P r ic e , D.D., LL .D , 

F irs t  B ^ t is t  Church 

New port-New s. Va.

Feb 17 was the 62nd birthday 
of the National Congras of Par
ents and Teachers <the P T A ', and 
wa tip our hat to this effective 
organization.

Some of its programs have been 
the promotion In America of the 
kindergarten and the pioneering 
in 1912 of the hot, lunch program, 
both of which are now-almost un
iversally accepted

Others won unquestioned public 
support and have been of immeas
urable benefit to the nation. 
Among these were the promotion 
of legislation to aid the children 
of Indians and of migratory work
ers. of special courts for minors 
in trouMe and of scholarships for 
future teachers.

The PTA is a rally point for 
the advancement of such public 
school causM a.s better buildings, 
better salaries for teachers and

A r o u n d T h e  R im
Familiar Misdeeds In Ould Ireland

. St. Patrick's Day being upon ua, be- 
gorra, ‘tis lyell we m ifiit be giving thg' 
Irish a bit of the eye.
.. It's been a long time since Saint Pat 
cleared ould Erin of reptiles, if indeed 
he did. and if the Emerald Isle is clear 
of snakes, it is not entirely clear of the 
foibles of mankind. Indeed, ‘Us a small 
world, and some of the deeds and mis
deeds that make news in this country 
do the same over there.

I am indebted to John Quigley, who 
has not shaken off all the blarney him
self. for the opportunity to look over 
a copy of the Guardian, a newspaper 
published for Tipperary. Care, Galway, 
Limerick and (5f(aly. The 'p rice of a 
single copy of this good publicaUon is 
threepence.

On the date of this particular issue. 
North Tipperary County Council was 
embroUed in a bit of a difficulty over 
the location of a resort center, and the ' 
Guardian was chafing at the delay. The 
Council was in danger of losing â  grant 
of 2,500 pounds from Bord Faille Eire- 
ann (which 1 take to mean something on 
the order of federal aid) and is this ever 
familiar?

But let us look at the happenings in 
'Nenagh District Court. A couple of publi
cans (pub operators to you 'and* had 
been haled before the Justice for a 
breach of the licensing laws. This is de
veloped in considerable detail in the
Guardian, but the essence is that these 
boys slipped some drinks to customers in
the taverns after hours.

Their solicitor pleaded that “ there
reaUy is nothing to them (the offenses)" 
and the justice replied with some sar
casm. "There never is !"

Anyway, Sgt. Moloney tesUfied that as 
he approached the front of the pub, three

Changing Weafher
MADISON, Wis OK -  A Uni

versity of Wisconsin meteorolo
gist says Grandpa is right about 
those winters when he was young. 
They were colder, especially in 
the eastern part of the country.

Reid Bryson, head of the mete
orology department, said winter 
temperatura in the North Atlan
tic s ta ta  are up an average of 
10 degrees since KMS. On the oth
er hand, the Pacific Coast area 
is getting cooler. He added that 
meteorologtsts don't know why.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

or four men scrammed by the back door. 
One of these was apprehended out in tha 
pub owner's stable, and protested that ha 
was merely feeding the horse. The publi
can said the man really wasn't a horse 
feeder, but he didn't know what he was 
doing there. Also, the publican could not 
understand why there were five pint 
glasses on his bar, "in  two of them traces 
of fresh stout."

This particular publican seemed to
have been before the justice on previous 
occasions, so he would have to draw a 

-fine of two pounds. Said his solicitor to 
the justice: "Would you consider a contri
bution to the Poor Box on this occa
sion?" Not on this occasion, said the 
magistrate.

But here came another publican, in 
whose kitchen five men were found with 
drinks. Three of them were described as 
"tsavelers", two were not. This apparenu 
ly contained some mitigating circum
stances, because the Justice ruled; "Oh, 
put a pound in the Poor Box and I will 
adjourn the su.mmons against the publi
can for four months."

But His Honor warned that "these of- 
fen ca  are occuring too often. Tha only 
reason 1 ordered the contribution lo the 
Poor Box was that 1 did not want to 
convict the second time."

And there was the case of a lady who 
had begged on the street. " Is  still 
in town?”  queried the justice "Y es  sir,”  
said the Guard. "Ten shillings, or seven 
days," answered his honor.

One wonders if the lady shouldn't have 
been the recipient of that loot in lha 
Poor Box. How's she going to get out 
of town?

Justice is justice, you know, in Ireland 
or in the good old U. S. A

-B O B  W H IPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Practice Of Quietness

hia own mind And he's not budg
ing on his mUitary budget.

Inflation psychology persists 
Coogreu is minded to impose 
higher troop quotas on the Presi
dent. This will mean more« uni
forms, more pay and subsistence 
money, more eq u ip m ^ . la s  man
power in the labor market Mis
siles development will, over time, 
expand. MUitary outlays will get 
bigger before they get smaller. 
This is an excuse U> buy stocks 
The pressures, despite the Presi
dent. are upward. And aren't 
stocks an inflation hedge?

The basic economic ouUook is 
lets positive The Ford announce
ment of a forthcoming small car 
IS likely to hurt sales of Big Three 
1959 models. Whether is will hurt 
or stimulate sales of Ramblers 
and Larks is still to be seen

In February, employment, un
employment. hourly wages, week
ly wages, and hours worked were 
at a virtual standstill The indus
trial production index of the Fed
eral Reserve Board is still under 
its pre-recession high of 146

Though auto production and car- 
loadings have maiuged to climb 
above 1958 levels, they are stiU 
below '57 Machine tool shipments 
and merchandise exports are stiU 
under 58 (see chart).

Aside from Berlin, the big eco
nomic quation is, W'hat will hap
pen to production and sales after 
March 29’  Has recent strength in 
production been due to prepara
tion for the early Easter?

Y a .  sirree. this is quite an eco
nomic goulash!

Some human brings are thrilling. Let 
me tell you about an inspiration-packed 
personality.

Recently I had a speaking engagement 
in Savannah. I was glad to be there be
cause it gave me some time to spend 
with one of the most remarkable human 
beings 1 have ever met. a truly inspir
ing and good friend. Harry Moore.

Now, you may never have heard of 
Harry Moore, but everyone in Savannah 
knows him. He is the pastor of a Meth
odist Church there; it is a beautiful 
church and be built It up to ita present 
status. He com a from a family that 
knows about building up churches—his 
father is another great putor, the Meth
odist Bishop of Atlanta. Arthur J. Moore

Talking with Harry Moore is fun. I'd 
class him as o m  of the beat tellers of 
s toria  south of the .Mason and Dixon 
line And. believe me. that's no small 
achievement. Not only Is Harry fun. he’s 
Interated in just, about everytliing.

"Norm an." he asked me, "have you 
seen any good shows up in New York 
lately?"

"N o ."  I said, " I 'm  too busy. I don't 
get around to shows very often . . . I'm  
sorry to say."

He shook hia head in mild reproof. 
"I don't know what's the matter with 
you. Why. I'm  coming up to New York 
just to see some shows!”

“ See’ "  1 thought. “ See’ "  For the Rev 
Harry Moore is blind and has been blind 
for some years. But he never seems to 
think about It and his friends find it 
fAsy to forget that he can t see. just as 
he aeems to forget

I've  known Harry Moore for a long 
time And I knqw him when in his late 
thirties, he came to New York and heard 
the tragic news that he would never see 
again

After the specialist told him that he

would be blind, he went back t «  His hotel 
room on an upper floor The overwhelm
ing thoughts came to him about all tho 
things he would never see again—tho 
fa c a  of his wife an^ children, sunsets 
and sunrises, mountains and valleys At 
that time he still had enough sight left 
to see from his hotel window down lo (ho 
street far below. He knew enough math
ematics to compute about how long it 
would take a body to fall from that win
dow ledge to the sidewalk In 60 seconds 
he could be through with all of it He 
opened the window and grasped the 
M ge . Then he sank to his knres and 
asked the Lord to help him

Just then his father emertxl the room, 
came over and put his arm around him. 
That dangerous moment passed . . And.
aa Harry voiced it later, ' In my Dad s 
supporting love I learned the true 
meaning of (atlterhood ”

The next Sunday, still in New York, he 
came to my church. He came early, be
fore anyone else was there He sank 
into the seat, put hii head forward on 
one of the pews, and yielded hinvsrlf to 
the spirituM quietnas of that empty 
house of God " I  never knew before what 
it was to pray in such depth. " he told 
me later. “ But all of a sudden in the holy 
silence I felt myself get v ic to ry "  It didn't 
come all at once, but Harry Mixire 
touched the hand of God and received 
power Today he is a great and happy 
soul and a tremendously effeclixe church 
leader

Every troubled soul would do well to 
heed that Biblical imitation. “ Come away 
by yourselves to a lonely 'quiet' place, 
and rest a w h ile"  Many churches and 
synagogues are open dav and night for 
medilalion and pr.ayer Try Ihe practice 
of quietness with a spiritual content and 
see what it can do for you

ir*arrl(St I(M. Tk« SiU S^BSkal* U f >

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
'Conflict Of Interest' In Congress

the improvement of the curricu
lum ' I t  is a vital democratic
force in every community,

-CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

WASHINGTON—While the memory of 
Sherman Adama and his telephone calls 
to Die regulatory a gen d a  is rapidly 
fading, there are still earnest souls who 
believe that something should be done to 
curb the influence businas

Two of them, Sens Clifford Case. 
( R N J )  and Richard Neuberger (D-Ore), 
have just put in a bill that would serve 
at least to put the whole business on the 
public record. Their bill would require 
full di.sclosure of the financial interest of 
all top offidals in government, including 
members of Congress. It would also re
quire that all communications, whether 
by word of mouth or by letter, to a 
regulatory or semi-Judidal agency be 
made part of the record in all case8.

There would be no mofe private m idga 
from the White House or Capitol Hill to 
members of the Federal Communica
tions Commission or the Federal Trade 
Commission. If the nudging had to be 
done in public, subject to stiff penalties 
under the law for concealment, it would 
not be done.

The bill put in by Case and Neuberger 
proposa, too, that Congress at lea.st take 
a look at a notorious abuse—conflict of 
interest among members of Congress. A 
Commission 'on Legislative Standards 
would study and make recommendations 
on conflict of interest—the problem of a 
senator or a representative who owns an 
oil well or a television station or a 
uranium mine and who in committee 
and on the floor of Congress taka  an 
active part in legislating on these inter
ests.

When Congress talks righteously about 
conflid of interat, as in the Adams case, 
offidals of the Eisenhower administra
tion see red. Why not. they mutter an
grily, look at what is going on right in 
your own bailiwick?

The eXse they most often cite is that 
of Sen. Robert S. Kerr (D-Okla), who 
through his major interest in the Kerr- 
McGee company controls large oil hold
ings Yet when the proposal to reduce or 
abolish the 274 per cent income-tax 
bonus to oil producers comes before the 
Senate, Kerr will probably lead the fight 
against it. as he has done before

The Democrats reply by pointing out 
how Ihe Eisenhower administration has 
appoioUd lawyara and busiaeiameo t «

tfie regulatory agen d a  who were then 
called upon to regulate their former cli
ents and assodata. What Is more, thesa 
same men after serving a year or two 
went back to practicing law and appear
ing before their former commission as- 
sociata

This kind of in-again-out again cycle 
came up the other day when Sen. Case 
questioned Charla A Webb, a legisla
tive assistant to former Sen John W. 
Bricker of Ohio who had been nominated 
to be a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission. Bricker was ranking 
Republican member of the Sen.ite Inter
state Commerce Committee, with author
ity over several regulatory agencies, be
fore his defeat last November

It developed during the quationing 
that two other former Bricker asso
d a ta  had been named to the ICC, which 
regulates the railroads. Owen Clarke 
stayed on the commission for five years 
and then resigned to become a vice 
president of the Chesapeake and Ohio at 
a la lary much larger than government 
pays. After two and a half .vears on the 
commission Robert Minor went to a New 
YorlK  Central vice praidency at a re
ported salary of 160,000 a year

What was not noted, if only becau.se of 
the delicate business of senatorial cour- 
ta y , was that Bricker during much of 
his service in the Senate had continued 
to share in the proceeds of his Colum
bus. Ohio. law firm That firm repre- 
•ented the Pennsylvania Railroad

Recently there has been a great deal 
of publicity about congressmen who put 
their relatives on the payroll Particu
larly newcomers, swept in on the Demo
cratic landslide last fall and'‘surprised to 
find themselva in the halls of Congress, 
have hired their cousins and their uncia 
and their aunts, their wives and their 
college-boy sons That sort of nepotism 
the folk* back home readily understand.

But if publicity is required for this 
practice, then surely It should cover the 
relationships between business and gov
ernment and the mutual benefit society 
that results. The one, so readily under
standable. is peanuts while the other, so 
much more subtle and submerged, in- 
v o lv a  influence measured in millions of 
dollars
(Oopyrifbi IMt, UnUtd F ««tu r«i SjDdlcM« la*.|
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Student Loan Program
* '* a • ’

Wrapped In Red Tape
By BOBBY HORTON

The National Defense Student 
Loan program, which will be set 
up at Howard County Junior Col
lege If requested funds come 
through, calLs for practically as 
much paperwork from an apply
ing student as does his term thesis.

Loans made to needy stu
dents, especially students with a 
superior academic background 
who express a desire to teach in 
public schools and to students 
whose academic background indi
cates a superiority in mathema
tics, 'engineering, science or mod
ern fjireign language.

The loans carry three per cent 
interest, may be repaid over a 
long period beginning one year af
ter graduation. If a student be
comes a teacher as much as 50 per

cent of the loan debt will be can
celled.

Besides supplying biographical 
data and educational background 
in applying for one of the stu
dent loans, the individual must 
tell;

Income of his father and moth
er^ or guardian.

Their assets and resources, value 
of their bank accounts, invest
ments and real estate holdings.

Their net federal taxable in
come after deductions, and other 
miscellaneous financial obligations.

The proposed budget of the stu
dent, including the estimated costs 
and resources for the period the 
loan will cover.

How the student will pay back 
the loan, with dates and amounts 
to be given.

College administrators are say-

RUNNELS REPORT

Council Members 
Go To Brownsville

By DIANE BAKER
Four members of the student 

council spent the latter part of 
the week in Brownsville at the 
Texas A.ssn. of Student Councils 
convention. Leaving Wednesday 
were Jimmy Hinds, Bobby Wil
liams, Kathy Johnson and Gail 
Potter, accompanied by the stu
dent council sponsor. Miss Molly 
Moss, and Principal Thomas E. 
Erneit They wiH return late to
day.

0 0 0

The ninth grade ba.skctJball team 
played the meh faculty members 
on Monday The eighth and ninth 
'grade cheerleaders yelled for the 
boys while the eighth grade boys 
cheered for the faculty — and ap
parently it worked for the faculty 
won 38 2b ^

Monday the volleyball teams 
played l.amesa here The ninth 
grade lost 3ti-32 with Benina Bar
rera the high scorer. The eighth 
grade team lost 49-47 in an over
time game, and Floydine Moss led 
with to points The se\enth also 
lost by a 6b-58 count, and Jane 
Womack was high scorer with 16 
points The girls will play Snyder 
here Monday, the seventh grade 
game starting at 5 p m and oth
ers following at one hour intervals.

A track meet has been scheduled 
here March 21 All the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grade teams of
Runnels will take part 

• • •

The P TA is sponsoring a “ food- 
less food sale" to rai.se money for 
three electric water fountains U t 

ters to parents were sent out 
Thursday inviting donations.

Monday at the P-TA meeting it 
was votH  to disband the "unit aft
er this year.

Mrs. Mona Johnson's art class 
has been making egg shell mo
saics. The students have saved 
their own egg shells and dyed 
them. ,

Thursday afternoon the second 
period biology class took a field 
trip to Moss Creek, accompanied 
by their teacher, Mr. Doyle 
Sparks. The group collected speci
men of in s e ^  arid amphibians, 
muscles and made a close ob
servation of the area All report
ed an interesting time.

The ninth grade Tri-Hi-Y met 
Wednesday at the Methodist 
Church. 'Iheir program was a 
talk on “ The Model Daughter "  
There will not be a meeting next 
week The eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y 
met Monday at the Y  and had 
planned a hayride and dance at 
the Scenic Mountain pavilion for 
Friday evening.

Friday night a going away par
ly was held in honor of Jan 
Keifer, who is moving to .Missis
sippi .Some who attended the 
slumber party were Martha 
Thompson, Becky Forshee, Eileen 
Farquhar. Carolyn Walling. Shar
on Nuckolls and Kay Foster

Well kids, have your fun this 
weekend, you. know that next 
week is — nine week's exams. 
I.et's buckle down and study hard 
to make good grades on your own

ing that it will take students wjth 
outstanding academic, background 
to obtain loans, since the colleges 
are getting only a fraction of the 
funds requested from the federal 
government.

Too, the response jias been so 
lively in favor of the loan pro
gram that additional funds will 
have to be appropriated soon to 
cover the majority of the appli
cations.

0  0  0
«A.

Travel has become practically 
a by-word at HCJC in the past 
few weeks, but a large number 
of the excursions will cease since 
the hectic basketball season has 
ended.

Track will replace basketball 
outings but the thinclads don't 
make as many of trips. The hard
wood athletes were literally beat- 
jn  when they arrived back for 
Masses last week.

The Region V roundball tourna
ment at Amarillo came on the 
heels of the State meet at Corsi
cana. Only a trip to Hutchinson. 
Kan., for the national tournament ' 
would have been balm for the 
Jayhawks' blisters and highway 
bunions.

Coach Red I.«wis’ track team 
was at Fort Worth for the Rec
reational track meet this week
end, seven days after their ad
vent to Laredo's Border Olympics. 
Miss Anna Smith's volleyball team 
was at Plainview for a tourna
ment; College Players' director 
Fred Short and his group were 
in Jacksonville for a -bne-act play 
contest; and college president Dr 
W. A. Hunt Has been in Long 
Beach, Calif., for the American 
Junior College Assn., convention 
where he served on several com
mittees. He's due to go on the 
board.

• • •

Monday is Ranch Day at HCJC. 
and numerous festivities are on 
tap for local collegians, some of 
whom have frontier-like beardi'd 
mugs for the occasion . . . .  “ Don 
Quixote", a regular-length educa
tional film based on the satirical 
Spanish novel, will be presonti'd 
to college linguists, high school 
Spanish cla.sses, and other local 
groups April 14 .Mrs Ella White 
and her language classes are 
urging attendance to the movie 
whose sound track will be in Span
ish with written English flashed 
on the screen . . . Las Artistas. 
local art club, presented a" lovely 
display, during its art show this 
weekend in Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building . . . Bruce Frarier 
and his Aggies were setting out 
numerous shrubs in front of the 
new Social center Friday, where 
curbing is nearing completion . . . 
HCJC 'board president Horace 
Garrett is footing the bill for the 
shrubbery.
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Pupils Work 
Onieveral

X

Improvements
By PAT ARM.STRONG

Four members' of the Student 
Council left Wedne.sday afternoon 
to attend the Texas Assn, of Stu
dent Councils meeting at Browns
ville Bill Pate, Bob Moore. Karon 
Koger, and Joan Jordan, council 
members, sponsor Bernard Rains 
and his wife, were the participants 
from Goliad.

Goliad's ninth grade volleyball 
team played Snyder Tuesday. Go- 
liad'won 49-17. Pat Wiley was high- 
scorer for Goliad with 17 points. 
■Mozelle GroebI was next with 14 
points.

Wednesday morning the Student 
Council held its regular meeting. 
Bill P a te .' president, asked for 
reports from the coinmillw's on 
the projects they were assigned. 
Katie Bess .Morgan arid Judy Gil- 
lean reported they had measured 
the windows in the Visual .-\ids 
room, and had looked for the ma
terial for the curtains. Red Schwar- 
zehbach and Pete Harmonson re
ported they had talked to .several 
contractors about having two bas
ketball goals set up for practice 
games The Student Council has 
taken up several such projects 
which it hopes will benefit the 
students at Goliad.

Wednesday afternoon Goliad had 
an experimental assembly. The 
seventh graders got to attend the 
assembly, which was held in the 
cafeteria, while the eighth and 
ninth graders listeni-d to the pro
gram in.their classrooms. It was 
the first of a series of such as
semblies that will have alternating 
groups to attend and the rest just 
hear it. Mr. Dawes was master 
of ceremonies for the program 
which consisted of several students 
discussing hobbies Kach student 
demonstrated part of his hobby 
while Mr. Dawes asked him ques
tions about it.

The eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y had 
4 meeting Monday. Kenney Kay 
Stephens, president, told of plans 
made by the group to have a 
hayride Friday.

The Goliad Chess Club will hold 
a Chess Tournament next Friday 
during the noon hour. We hope 
all members will be present to 
participate in the tournament.

HI TALK

Some Disappointed, Others 
Happy With Jerry Lee Lewis

By PAT  ROGERS
BSHS ers barely survived Fri

day the 13th They were worn out 
dodging' ladders, broken mirrors, 
and black cats. The day came to 
a frightful climax when they at
tended the midnight horror shows 
at the Kitz.

The big talk around school F ri
day morning was all about Jerry 
Lee Lewis who visited our fair 
city Thursday night. (Hit of the 
students who attend Mr. Lewis' 
presentation at the city auditorium, 
some were for him while othegs 
were a bit disappointed and dis
gusted.

Seventy-four band members left 
yesterday for Odessa where they 
were to enter the Interscholastic 
Band Contest. Director Doug Wiehe 
entered all types of ensembles and 
various solos. Since the contest 
js over, the band members will 
have their trip to Oklahoma to 
look forward to

Mrs. Erma Steward informed 
BSHS'ers that, after much sweat
ing and worrying, the last page 
of the dummy for the annual has 
been mailed. The yearbooks are 
to be ready during the middle of 
Xfay.

Are you wondering what 
BSHS'ers will be doing in the fu
ture. Here is an example of the 
things up their slee\es: Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, nine 
weeks’ tests; March 23. Champion 
Safety Assembly; March 26, East
er Assembly and start of Easter 
holidays; April 2 and 3, Ranch 
Days; April 9 and 10, Senior Play; 
and April 18. Spring Semi-Formal.

V' I. C. .student.s have been 
taking donations of 50 cents to
ward a Remington 12 gauge pump 
and case It will be given away 
on March 24.

Correction oojast week's artieje 
Rill Parsons is among the 10.- 
000 finalist of the National .Merit 
Seholarship Tests instead of the
4r,7.000

It seems as if the Steerettes 
are suffering from the same thing 
the Steers did — lack of .support. 
They left I'riday to participate in 
the Plainview tournament. Every
one is iirged to turn out and back 
these girls. Who knows'’ They may 
be state champions again this 
year

Betty Ellison, Maxine Roberts, 
.loan Bratcher. Layla Glaser. PqtJ 
Fannin, and Notta Kay Laws jour- I 
neyed to Odessa Friday to enter . 
the Odessa High School Tennis ' 
Invitational Tournament. These | 
girls played Abilene and Sweet- I 
water some fine gajr^s of tennis. 
Miss Billie Cly^>«fir is their spon
sor.

So far the Steer baseball team 
is doing all the good in winning 
all of their games They made a 
fine showing against Snyder Fri
day,

Snyder .seems‘ to be getting all 
.of the attention. BSilS, one of 20 
schools, took paft in the track , 
m w t held there yesterday

The National Honor Society 'is 
scheiluled to hear Bruce Frazier 
during their meeting next Thurs
day. He will show movies and 
xlides about his trip to Kurope.

The Corral paper staff has many 
mischievous pranks up their sleev
es for the April Fool’s edition of 
the paper They are already be
ginning work on their annual Sen
ior Magazine which will come out 
in May.

All seniors are urgixl to get on 
the ball and sell their tickets to 
the Senior Play. A lot of work is 
pat into the production of a play 
and the lea.sf reward that ’ can 
repay the efforts is a large audi
ence Speaking of selling, there 
is still some more shampoo to 
sell.

Tomorrow will be filled with re- I 
views for tests to begin Tuesday. 
Once more students will be burn
ing midnight oil and last minute 
cramming will begin Only nine 
more weeks of school will be re

maining after this wiex comes to 
an end. From the looks of several 
low grades several students will 
wish they had studied aJittle hard
er.

Ptaa T* Boy Carpet?
%eo This First: ^

100% NYLON 
CARPIT

tQ4» 8q. Yd. 
ONLY O  Inst. W/Psd 

Many Coiers

WHITE'S
Furniture Department

202-204 SCURRY

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

Itoe GRF-GO FREE PARKING

S A L E
ONE GROUP

45 RPM 
RECORDS FOR

$

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

10-Inch 
And 12-Inch

NEW AND USED

RPM Records

BIG NAME RECORDINGS 
AT Va ^ G  NAME PRICE

IPs 1 9 8 $i
Ea. For

DIAMOND
$25.00
VALUE

NEEDLE
‘8.95

THE RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7501

TOP tiNURTAINMENT-The D loh Shots Chevy Show-NBC TV ond th* Pol Boon* Chevy Showroom-wetkiy on ABC TV.

8
6

/

The Impala i-Dtwr Sfdan^ 
a fresh shape with a practical slantl

9

12

Chevy's new beauty makes beautiful sense!
From the longer life of it.4 lu.strou.s new fini.sh to the 
riHimier interior of its fashionable Body by Fi.xber, this 
Chevrolet is as lopieal as it is lovely. It's '598 best 
looker —for the be-t re.'i,>ons!

1. HANDSO.MK \4 HF.FJ.S 
COOL BI GGER 

BRAKES. Air sIoU help 
assure .safer stops.

NEW m a g ic -m ir r o r

rW • EINISII NEEDS NO 

W A X I N G  OR p o l i s h i n g

f o r  n *  to  t h r e e  y e a r s .

STYLISH  REAR PECK 

HOLDS MORE I.rc.CAGE. 

A full five cubic firt more 
space for that extra suitcase.

4. F R O N T  A IR  SCO O PS 

HELP ENGINE COOLING. 

Openings above the gnile 
bring in more air.

r i  Q U I E T E R ,  

room  ILK Honv 

BY FISHER. \\ uier than 

m an y  co.stlier e;U‘s.

(). VAST NEW AREAS 

OF V IS IB IL IT Y .  

With Safety Plate Glass 
all the wav around.

INDIVIDUAIJ-Y HfX'DRr)INSTRU
MENTS REDUCE GLARE.

FINE 1J)NC WEAR- 

IN G  F A B R IC S . 

Faultlessly tailored in 
Lasteful colors.

(  I  ANODIZED ALUMI- 

»  '  • NUM TRIM. Ru.st- 
resi.stant trim helps keep 
that showroom look.

1 0 . ; C O W L V E N T I-  

, A 1 IO  N I N - 1 1 . ; •lASIER TO GET 

IN — NEW STEP

TAKES. High-level inlake.s V HEIGHT AND SEAT DE.SIGN

bring cleaner air in.-.ide. '. And ioUof head room too!

H I C. II 

• CLEAR- 

I ANCE FOR ROUGH 

1 ROADS.

THE CAR THATS 

9fWANTED FO R V  

ALL ITS w o r t h !

• 'V

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer and pick out your neû  Chevy!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMherst 4-7421

\
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
By- Sim Blackburn

THE GOLD OF TROY by 
> Robert Payne. Publlahed by 

Funk & Wagaall*. Book-of-the- 
Month Selection.
About 35 years ago an English 

boy attending St. Paul's School, 
in London, came across an ac
count of the legendary treasure 
found during the '70s and '80s of 
the la&t century on the probable 
site of Troy and Mycenae by an 
eccentric millionaire. The boy — 
Robert Payne — was entranced 
not only with the buried cities of 
the ancient Aegean world but with 
the career of the amateur archae
ologist Heinrich Schliemann, who 
discovered them. Only a year or 
two ago, however, after coming 
across a newly published German 
edition of much of Schliemann's 
voluminous correspondence, was 
Payne inspired to write his bio
graphy. Together with another bio
graphy tElizabeth the Great, by 
Eliiubeth Jenkins i. The Gold of 
Troy, the story of Heinrich Schlie
mann and liie buried cities of 
ancient Greece, is being distribut
ed as a Double Selection for March 
by the Book-of-lhe-Month Club.

Bom in Germany, Schliemann 
was forced to leave scjiool in 
his early teens and go to work as 
a grocer’ s helper A drunken mil
ler who in his cups used to de
claim Homer was Heinrich's in
troduction to what was to be
come the absorbing pasSion of his 
life. In those days, however, as 
he listened to the miller, he only 
knew that the .sonorous passages 
struck a responsive chord in his 
soul He had no lime for Greek. 
Me was ambitious for wealth. He 
saved enough, finally, to leave the 
grocer s, and after learning rudi
mentary bookeeping he found a 
clerk's-jo^, first in Hamburg, la
ter in Amsterdam. Between the 
ages of 20 and 24 he taught him
self .seven . languages: French. 
.Spaiti.sh.’ Portuguese, English, Ital
ian. Dutch and Russian 

By the time ho was 25 he had 
established himself in St Peters
burg. the capital city of Russia, 
as chief representative of one of 
the greatest trading firms on 
earth And from then on, there 
was little that Heinrich touched 
that didn't turn to gold But he 
was restless, dissatisfied, unful
filled It was then that he turned 
to the study of Greek and began 
to devour the Iliad and Odyssey, 
to dream endlessly of Priam's 
Troy and the golden city of 
Mycenae Bitterly unhappy with 
his cold and haughty wife, Schfie- 
mann finally left Russia for good, 
and after traveling the world over 
settled down in Athens. It was 
from there that he set forth, with 
the Raid as his literal guide, to 
find the .treasure of Troy and 
Mycenae. In his untrained eager
ness he dug below the site of 
Homer s Tro.v. but di.scovered a 
treasure in gold that electrified

the world. Ai^ain in Mycenae^ he 
found the rem ains.of a civiliza
tion far more ancient than that 
celebrated by Homer, and again 
a treasure beyond price. And by 
revealing factual evidence of a 
world long lost, he became one of 
the great benefactors of our cul
ture.

It would undoubtedly please 
Schliemann to know that a man 
like Robert Payne had written his 
biography. For thougn*Payne has 
never had Schliemann's obsessive 
lust for gold, like him he is a 
wanderer, a linguist and a man 
with a limitless capacity and en
thusiasm for his chosen career. 
Though not yet .50 years of age. 
Payne is the author of over 50 
bookk.

»  »  « -

“ Thirteen Days to Glory,”  Lon 
Tinkle's dramatic interpretation 
of the Alamo and its defenders, 
received the Texa.s Institute of 
Letters' award for “ the best Tex
as book of 1958”  at the Institute's 
annual banquet Friday night at 
the Down Town Club in Dallas. 
The $1,000 prize was donated this 
year for the 13th consecutive time 
by Carr P. Collins, Dallas real
tor and insurance executive.

Lon Tinkle, author of the prize- 
winning book, is professor of 
French at Southern Methodist Un
iversity and literary editor of the 
Dallas Morning News. His book, 
published by McGraw-Hill, has 
been widely acclaimed as the fin
est interpretation ever penned of 
the most dramatic episode in Tex
as history

In addition to the Collins prize, 
three additional awards to 1958 
books were announced at the ban
quet:

The $250 award for the best 
novel of the year by a Texan, 
donated by McMurray's Book Shop 
of Dallas, went to William Hump
hrey for “ Home from the Hill.”  
an eloquent novel with an East 
Texas setting, published by Al
fred A Knopf. Inc.

The Cokesbury Book Store's 
$100 award for the best children's 
book of 1958 went to Mrs Camil
la Campbell of San Antonio for 
her book “ Coronado and His Cap
tains," published by Follett Pub
lishing Co.

CINEMA COMMENT

Execution Story At Ritz 
Is Not For Tender-Hearted

JOHN WAYNF,
All tlie beaui.v of Old Japan

I WANT TO LIVE ! . star- 
ring Susan Hayward. Produc
ed by Walter Wanger. Direct
ed by Robert Wise. Screen
play by Nelson Gidding from 
a transcript by Ed .Montgom
ery. Sunday through Wedne*- 
divy at the Ritz.
On the night of March 9, 1953, 

a 62-year-old crippled widow. .Mrs. 
Mabel Monahan, was savagely 
beaten to death in her Burbank, 
Calif., home A fiolice dragnet 
brought in Emmett Perkins and 
John Santo, two notorious crim
inals. Also picked up was Mrs. 
Barbara Graham, who had a rec
ord of vagrancy charges.

She vvas put under the third de- 
grt>e for .several unmerciful hours, 
stoutly maintained her innocence, 
and finally was sent back to her 
cell after refusing to lake a lie 
test. Her guilt was assumed, and 
the press joined in this assump
tion.

Ed Montgomery, reporter who 
had won the Pulitzer Price for his 
work in the San Francisco Inter
nal Revenue scandal.s, was instru
mental in getting .Mrs. Graham 
convicted

.Mrs. Graham had maintained 
she was home on the night of the 
murder — she remembered be 
cause that was the night she and 
her husband had separated after 
a violent quarrel. When the police 
finally picked up Graham, he was 
in a narcotic stupor and could 
not remember the. night in ques
tion. Later, on the stand. Graham 
recalled he and his wife had been 
home that evening, but the prose
cution made much of his former 
lapse of memory, and his te.sti- 
mon^ was discounted.

In the meantime, a man had 
approached Mrs. Graham with an 
offer of an air tight alibi Mrs. 
Graham was desperate, and she 
accepted, but then refused again 
when the visitor insisted that she 
give, in exchange, an admission 
of the murder to him, privately. 
This man turned out to be the 
district attorney's agent, and the 
admission of his testimony sealed 
the case John True, vvho admitted 
being the driver of the getaway 
car. also was a damaging witness 
He went free for turning state s 
evidence

Mrs Graham went to the San 
Quentin gas chamber in Decem
ber. 1954, followed by Santo and 
Perkins

Meanwhile, Montgomery had 
come across some startling new 
evidence which indicated Mrs 
Graham had been framed, and 
convicted by perjured testimony. 
He switched sides, but was un
able to save his former victim 

Montgomery wrote a transcript

of the case, which was the basis 
for the screenplay.

Susan Hayward emotes wildly 
as Mrs. Graham, ^and licr role 
brsiughl alxiut mention for an 
Academy Award. Her final melo- 
dramatics actually occurred: Her 
last reque.^t of a fudge sundae; 
her two trips to the gas cham
ber while the sentence was bat
ted back and forth by U'c gov
ernor, and her plea for death on 
the third trip, her reaction to 
a remark by one of her execu
tioners, “ Barbara, when'you hear 
the cyandido pellets fail, count 
10 and take a deep breath It 
will lie easier that w a y "  "How 
would you know"' .

The impact come.s in the final 
half hour, and the effect is hypnot
ic: The silent efficiency of the 
executioners, the hollow' clang of 
cell doors. The progressive jazz 
background whomped up by Ger
ry Mulligan's combo adds to the 
effect.
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GIGI A.ND HER.LDV|:R 
Leslie Caron and Louis Jourdan

PERRI, THE SQl IRRF.L 
All about bis U(e and tim ri

LOVE IN A CHEAP HOTEL 
Hayward a* Barbara Graham

A D V E R T I S E R  A T  W O R K I
Advertising can turn the coldest customer into a hot prospect. Through
out the pages of this newspaper you can find many e.xamples of the 
warm appeal generated by advertising.
But you can’t warm up to anything if you’re not aware of it. Adver
tising works overtime to keep you posted on new products ami remind 
you of established brands. It is part of the varieiy of news in your 
newspajier.
Advertising is a valuable asset to our economy because it provides 

/ the stimulant that makes people buy. As more goorls are bought, more
and more goods are m ade-and at Tower cost to ,vou. So, you see. 
advertising really benefits yov!
Every da.v, all across this land of ours, advortisinp-like the adver
tising in this newspaper—is doing its part to bring you the good nc\\> 
of more and better products-products that are constantly improving 
our standard of living, "

ffijeferyoul

o/Ik* H ••

Montgomery says Mrs. Graham 
"could not have been guilty of 
murder”  although she had been 
guilty of many moral tran.s- 
gressions. He adds:,

“ We were all derelict in not 
checking the fact.s and the state
ments handed out by the district 
attorney's office. We labeled $|*;r 
‘gun moir and 'hophead' in our 
stories only to learn .later that 
the.se labels were far Irom the 
truth.”

" I  Want to L iv e '”  is not, as it 
may ‘ seem, a preachment again.sf 
the death jienalty: it is simply 
the highly dramatic story of a 
woman who was the fall guy Bii' 
don't see it if you have a tender 
skin.

* * • ,  -
Other viewing:
“ G idget" F'or once, Hollywood 

has come vip with a happy teen
age movie S;uidra Dee joins up 
with the surf board set for a, sum
mer of frolic and romance

“ Perri.”  Walt Disney's bitter
sweet story of the life and times 
of a .sqilirrel, photographed by 
the nation's leading naturali.vi- 
camcramcn

“ G ig i"  Leslie Caron in a gay 
and heart-warmfng FTench yarn 
reminiscent of her immortal "Li- 
l i "  .Also stars the never-aging 
Maurice Chevalier 

“Jsland in the sun ”  Harry Bela- 
fonto and a raft of other top stars 
in a story centered around mix
ing of the races.

“ The Barbarian and the Gei- 
.sha." John Wayne as Harri.son, 
the first American ambassador to 
break down the walls of Old .lapan. 
in a film that captures all the 
beauty of the Orient 

“ Wells Fargo'’ and “ Forest 
Rangers ”  Strictly for oldtimers. 
and younger people who want to 
know what a classic western is 
like <as if TV hadn't shown us 
already'.

The Holl>'W(>od pipeline
Francisco F'ranep. Spain's dp- 

tator. IS planning to turn Madrid 
into the movie capital of the 
world a man in his ixisition 
has power to underwrite hig proj
ects. but since when has Spam 
ever had as much money as Hoi 
lywood"*

Brigitte Bardot will Ije fully 
clotheil in her next film, afid she 
won't paii.M- to flare anytfiing 
in ■ Babette (ioes lo War." .she 
portra>s a French r e f u g e e  in 
Fngland who j o i n s  the Free 
French forces in World War H. . . 
she may learn lo act. yet.

An informant .sends assurance 
that .taynr Mansfield is fast 
coming to be regarded as the suc
cessor to Mae West her role in 
“ Will Success .Stioil ftock Hunt
er'’ "  was a takeoff on glamour 
queens, as were the roles of the 
rednuhUihle Mar

The Diary of .\niie Frank” 
oremieres on St Patrick Day 
it's already a sell out in New York 
and on the West Coasl

-B O R  SMITH

CRITIQUE
Of The LocoH' 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Smith Painting 
Chosen For Show
“ Violent Su rviva l" a watercolor 

by Ur. J. B Smith, head of the 
art department at Hardin-Sjm- 
mons t ’niversity, has been select
ed by a national jury to be in the 
Tenth .Annual l-ixhibition of the 
Texas \Va)ercdlor Society in the 
Witte MeinoriaP Museum in San 
.\nloiiio March 1-22 

The watercolor wa.s painted dur
ing c’ hristmas vacation in Cali
fornia. It depicts strong move
ments and cross-currents in a 
landscaiH’ where plants fight to 
survive Selection of.the painting 
to the exhibition was made hy ju 
roes Dorothy .Adlow. art critic of 

*The Chri.stian Serence Monitor in 
Boston, and .Xavier Gonzalez, in
ternationally known 'painter and 
leather in New York 

Dr. Smith attended tlie annual 
meeting of tlie society in San An
tonio h'r,i(la>.

He is active in serving on juries 
a f  regional shows, hav ing judged 
the Scholastic .\rt Exhibition in 
Ovfessa recently He also was a 
judge the Texas Fine .\rts Re
gional Kxhiliition this weekend in 
Big Spring

Play's Title Had 
Many Changes
There jirobably ' never was a 

story that's had more titles than 
“ Heaven Can Wait." the play that 
Uie Court Jesters are presenting at 
the BSHS. .\uditorium Theatre for 
2 performances- beginning April 9.

When If was first wiitten it bore 
ihe^title of ft W.is Like Thi.s" 
bur the aulhor—yvell-kiiown movie 
writer Harry Segall—ehangeii it 
■next to “ Heaven Can. W a il"  

Since the original title Heaven 
Can Wait " was then put on still 
another movie story, the play had 
to have a different title when it 
was finally to be produced in New 
5 oik It went into rehearsal under 
the title of “ Rainclieck for .fo e " 
but the producer ran out of 
money before he could give a jier- 
formance, so the play existed un

der that title only on paper. *• 
to speak When it was finally pro* 
duced ui .New York, it was pr<v 
grammed still another way — as 
“ Wonderful Journey" ’

All the title* were pretty apt, 
since the play tells the story of a 
prize-fighter named Joe, conduct
ed lo Heaven by an error, fiO 
years tfx> soon, who is justly aT- 
lowed lo return to earth to live 
out hrs "'ordained lime. Tha^ was 
indeed a Wonderful Journey, and 
the fighter was certainly letting 
Hgaven Wait, as he took a Rain- 
check on Paradise, under the be
nign guidance of a honign charac
ter called .Mr. Jordan—who is a 
sort of superintendent of traffic to 
and from the Pearly Gates

0 * m ft
Rehearsal notes:
There have been some heetia 

rehearsals for “ Heaven Can W a it" 
but the kids are apparently set
tling down to the hard work and 
self-discipline they'll need to get 
the play on the ^boards 

This eventual backing off from 
kiddishness was one of the rea
sons for the success of "Time Out 
for Ginger-''• • '  • «

Douglas Davis h.is replaced Bill
Parsons in the role of .Mr. Jordan, 

»  ■ •
Mary Jane Eiigstrom and Kath

leen Soldan ' are working up a 
woodwindy background for the 
love scene. They're composing on 
a melody line furni.>-hed by Mr. 
Wayne.

Theatre Exchange
\h!W 5 (IKK F — .A project for 

international exihange o( stage 
ideas h.is tvec-n launched hy the 
Institute lor .Advance Studies in 
tlie 1 heal re .Arts 

The new organization pl.ins to 
invite jiidlessumals Irom Fiiro|>e. 
Asia and South .America to lon- 
(fiiil SIX wwk seminars on ele
ments of acting staging design
ing and play writing 

The insliliilr was lormed hy Dr 
John D Mitchell and his wife 
Miriam both long active m the 
theater and education

.Art lovers still have time to 
lake in the exhibition at San An- I 
gelo Sponsored hy the San Angelo ; 
Art Cliih and the art department | 
of San Angelo College, the paint
ings may be seen at the Kendall 
Gallery and in the college art j 
building. .T<> cents admission tor 
both locallon.s I'he show will he 
oiH'ii through March 29. There 
are entries from all parts of the 
state

• • * I
I

Leaders of the Community ] 
Chorus arc urging those who sign
ed up for the Easter “ Messiah”  1 
program lo turn out lor rehearsal ■ 
at .1 .10 p m today at the AA'esley ' 
Methodist Chureli James Gam- 
bino of Odessa will conduct. i

• • • I1
Odd bits: I
Rossini's comic opera. “ The 

Barfrer of .Seville " was lirst pc'i- 
formed in Rome in IRlfi the 
nine acts of Eugene O'NcilT* 
“ Strange Interlude" 'including a 
dinner intermission) ran for 426 
nights on Broadway 

I’ulitzer Prize • winning play
wright Elmer Rice was a practic
ing lawyer before hitting his writ
ing stride Thomas Alitchell,
v e le ra n ^ a g e  and screen actor, 
was fir flknew spaper reporter 

Famed Shakespearean star Ju
lia Marlowe was educated far 
from the River Avon — in the 
public schools of Kansas City. 
Kan Her first stage work was in 
A'lncennes, Ind the real
name of author Nathaniel Haw 
Ihorne was Halhorne He insert 
ed the “ w " when beginning as ,i 
young writer

Actor Sir Alee Guinness st.irl 
ed as a cop>writer in an adver
tising agency it was journal-
isl Alark Twain who said “ It is 
easier lo slay out than gel out' 

Novelist laxiis Brnmlield posted 
wooden arrows pointing the wav 
to his farm home in Ohio the 
first plays were staged hy late 
Ne.inderlhal and earlv < lo Al.ig 
non men in the form of fertility 
riles

Military Lift
NT!\V A'ORK Alilitatv perJ

"onnel on leave in New A'ork last 
year were given ">0<» .142 tickets lo 
various forms of enlerlainmenl

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sundav through AAednesdST

“ I WANT TO LIVE, with Susan 
Hayward

Thursd.iv through Saturday
■ ( i lD G IT , '' with Sandra Dee 

and Cliff Robertson
Saturday Kid Show

■ ODONffO ■
STATE

Sunday and Monday
“ TANK FO R C E '• with Virtor 

Alalure and I,liana Palizi also, 
MAN FROM GODS COt'N- 

rR A '"  with (ieorc’e Alonigomery 
and Susan Cummings

Tuesday and AAcdnesdav 
“ CO rNT FIVE AND DIF ' with 

Jeffrey lliinlei and N'lgel Patrick 
also THE SLKFPAV.ALKKRS'' 

Thursday through Saturday 
' P i ; R f : i a  Disney prcKluetion: 

also. ATTILA " with Anthony 
Quinn and Solphia I/oren 

JET
Sunday through Tuesday

''G lt il. '' with Leslie Caron and 
Maurice Chevalier

VA'ednesdav through Saturday 
“ S IA I NTII VOA Atii; OF SIN 

R A D " wiih Kerwyn Matthews and 
Kathv (irani

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

‘ 'ISLAND IN THE SI N ' with 
.lames M.isnn and .In.in Fontaine; 
also. ‘ C orR A G F  < l i _ ^ , A C K  
REAltTA

Tuesday and Wednesday
“ THE BARBARIAN AND THE 

(JEISHA with .lohn Wayne 
Thursday Ihroiicb Saturday 

“ WELLS FARGO." with Joel 
MeCrr.i and Frami'^ Dee also 
FO REsr RANGERS " with Fred 

Mt.AIurrny'artH Pa’ilrUc Goddard

Tonight, Monday, tlprn 6:30 
-  IMH ni.K FE A TU tE  -----

Thft people, the event* 
o f th e  in te rn a t io n a l 
b est-te lle r  are on the 

screen I

/

/
-.r -« JAMES MASON - JOAN fONTAtNC 
OOWOTmv OANDR'OOr X)AN COLLINS 

M icha el  RfNNif

w -  . , HA$my LAroNTE

DARRYl'f “zANUCK • AIFRED HAYES
O numaScofC •— to-, -•

PM  S SEt OND FEATI RE

llss. bcNIsi 
imtsssl

im inmii
NUT 

tusw

STARTING
OPEN
12; 4.A

Adults 70< 
Children '!0<TODAY

THIS IS ONE PICTURE YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS! 
---- .  NOMINATED FOR 5 ACADEMY AW ARDS-----

INCLtD ING
^  SI SAN HAYWARD. Beit .Actre** BE.ST DIRECTOR

BEST SCREENPLAY BEST FILM EDITING
^  BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY

1K SunM, $H0cnKt« $Ton ff Butiuu Bmnmi 
-Wws Munn HUM Rocked the WOkid!

You will see and hear it an ... the wild gang parties.. . the wad of the 
}aa horm ...the parade of m en... the saddened nights...the jadsl

o. W NC150R (XOING ii. DON MAMUDICZ k UKRl M

TODAY
AND

MONDAY

not. BLE 

F E A r tR E

2 BIG ACTION PICTURES— BOTH IN CINEMASCOPE 
AND COLOR— BOTH FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS

IRON M E N  IN IRON M O N S T E R S !

A MOCKILTRON

VICTOR LEO 
MATURE GENN

TANK 
ONCE! laBoif IMi| • Ira CAm  • Aim AiBii

ttCMNiCOv '* •

 ̂ ’‘"'Si
l l t lH

^  ■ •. GEORGE

PANDY STUART

STARTING

rONKiHT 6a w  ANt f io  HI way ,

OPF.N 
l:3e 

7  .Adulta so*
' Children Free

BE SURE AND SEE THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE 

NOMINATED FOR 8 ACADEMY AWARDS M I

IM  1.1 DING

^  BKST P it T l RE i f  REM MUSICAL PH T l  RF. .S(T)RE 
i f  BFST DIREt TOR i f  Bl ST SONG. “ G l ( ; r  
i f  BEST S( REF.NPI.AV-^ RE.ST C IN EM AIO G RAPH Y. COLOR 
i f  BEST FILM EDITING i f  BEST COSTUME DESIGN

You’ll happily agree...it’s 
the year’s most gay...most 
unconventional love story!

W  V *'

n -

LESLIE CARON 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

LOUIS JOURDAN
MIMIlONt GINGOLD-dk GABOR 

jMQwŝ BERGERî ^̂  ̂JEANS

M-

3̂ '
untoiii

4t
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Protestant 
Mission To 
Begin Today.

The Protestant Preaching Mis
sion will open in the Webb AKB 
chapel Sunday and c o n t i n u e  
through Wedru'sday.

Services will be held at H am . 
Sunday and at 7:30 p ut Sunday 
through Wednesday. Free nursery 
.services will be available in the 
ba.se nursery

Five Big Spring ministers will 
preach and their organists and 
choirs will provide .special music. 
Webb personnel and civilians are 
in\ ited

Preachers will be the Rev. M. 
A Berkeland. State Hospital 
chaplain. Sunday morning: the 
Rev William D Boyd, rector of 
Su Mary’s Episcopal Church. Sun
day evening; the Rev P D. 
O'Brien, pastor of me First Bap
tist Church, Monday evening; the 
Rev. Ward Jackson, pa.stor of the 
First Church of God, Tuesday eve
ning: and the Rev. Jordan 
Grooms, pastor of the F i r .s  ̂
Methodist C h u r c h ,  Wednesday
ctening

YMCA Board 
Tuesday

■\’MC.\ directors will meet In 
regular session at 5 15 p m. Tues
day in the Y  building for what 
President R H Weaver describes 
as an important parley.

There will be report.s from the 
world scrMce committee, the adult 
program committee on its lineup 
for the spring, the long range plan
ning committee on potential bids 
for the new Y  plant and the 
youth actiMties comnuttee in re
gard to their Latin American 
study,

.\s for the building, bids are 
to be opened Wednesday at 3 p m. 
at the Settles Hotel. More than a 
doren general contractors have 
checked out plans and officials 
are hoping the project will come 
within the money.

Most Fines In 
City Court Due 
To Drunkenness

•■Pninks”  and traffic violators 
provided the most business for 
the nidge in Corporation Court 
last month, with the^drunks out- 
niimhenng the errant motorists, 
l.’R i:x)

The fines lesied against persons 
on drunkenness charges arounted 
to J7.)»5, while the fines for all 
t\pes of moving violations total
ed Jt.l33 Thirteen persons receiv
ed lines of RtO for vagrancy.

Thirty persons drew fines for 
driving without licenses and their 
fee^ amounted to ISIS

The monthly report from the po
lice department showed total re
ceipts were $3 5.S5, and jail lay
outs totaled tl.171 figurrt on a 
$.3 r»er d.iv layout basis.

fhertim e parking tickets paid 
during the month brought in lfW6 
compared with for Decern-
her. In all. 1 ii31 overtime park
ing tickets were issu«l during the 
month

Congratulations

To

VICTO R 
MELLINGER 

And 

3 0 N S  

On Your 

Beautiful 
New Store 

Best Wishes 
For Your 

Continued 

Progress

' i

‘4

L
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Arrow Fashions 
. . . the smartest 
look for Easter

Here's a fashion parade 
of styles to give a man 
thot best-dressed look for 
Easter. Fresh new Arrow 
white shirts and fancy 
shirts, in coHa'r styles to 
wear with pride. Torso- 
tapered to assure correct 
fit and flawless 
appearance. As perfect 
finishing touches, choose 
new Arrow ties and 
handkerchiefs.

White shirts, from 4.00

Ties, from 2.50

Fancy shirts, from 4.00

Handkerchiefs, from S5c

" 1

■ r :
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Young Shapes 
Shiny Straw

The soilor and the 
cloche . . . two importont 
new spring silhouettes 
in bright-os-point 
Ponomloc strow, oil 

sprouting fields 
of fresh flowers. 
Whatever your 
type of hairdo, 
these youth-giving 
shapes ore destined 
to flatter you this 
spring.
From 12.9S to 15.95

V-

Dazzling Accessories 
To Compliment Your 
Easter Fashions

The lovely look of young 
and slender hands in Paris 
inspired fabric gloves by 
Crescendo and Hansen. Choice  ̂
selections . . . from shortie 
to 8 button lengths in o 
wide orroy of colors.
From 3.00 to 7.95

CALF LEATHER HANDBAGS by Lewis, 
Coblentz ond Jana. Sleek, supple 
ond so right for you . . .  in block 
red, bone and novy.
From 10.95 to 45.00

I

.41

I I'

'  »

n  n
Give Her The Newest

Faberge' Treasure
• For Easter

I i'i

This slender stunning 
exquisitely-engraved 
golden jeweler's cose 
that's filled with her 
favorite perfume luxuriously 
gift-boxed and refilToble. 
Aphrodisio, Woodhue, Tigress, 
Act IV or Flambeau 
purse perfume de luxe.
2 drams 5.50

Plus Tax

I -

A

Cool, Dork Beauty 
Trovelwise Two-Piecer

( /

i M

You con hove everything 

, . . groceful, feminine 

lines ond your favorite 

perky p»lka dot? Flatter

ing white collor, salt 

woter pearl Ixittons, 

grosgrain trim.

White polka dots on 

block or novy Egyption 

cotton with celonese 

slub.

Sizes 10 to 20 18.95

Boys At Their Best. . . Dressed In 
Kay nee White Shirts

A boy feels up to ony occoslon

In a Koynee dress shir .̂ Master

tailored in the Ivy monner with 
the some quality touches os his

Dod's. Neot, button-down collars

In fine broodcloth or Oxford.

Dress shirts also available in

Colors. Sires 6 to 14 ond 13 to 15.

3.98

Motching Tie, 1.00

■ f
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